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f i r i n g o r d e r e d if s t r i k e
BY KATHY JENNINGS
Three striking Novi school employee
groups have been given notice they
must report to work Thursday morning
or face dismissal. Meanwhile fact
finding between the school district and
its employees began Monday.
Classes in the Novi Schools which
have been cancelled since August 31 are
0^ted to resume this week. Students in
grades 1-12 are to report for classes Fri
day. Kindergarten students should at
tend school beginning Monday.
.Union officials will not speculate,
however, as to whether teachers will
report for classes as ordered.

In a special session Monday, school ing of the striking employees was
board members told a standing-room- adopted in accordance with procedures
only crowd they were acting to get established in the Michigan Public
school underway. They voted 6-1 to Employees Relations Act.
discharge employees who fail to report
Copies of the resolution are being
to work Thursday. Trustee Gilbert hand-delivered to all employees, as
Henderson voted against the board's well as being sent by U.S. Mail. School
action.
officials said Tuesday they believe apThe resolution was adopted after two proximatey 50 percent of the striking
public offers to return to work while staffers already have been notified.
fact-finding ensues were rejected by
Explaining the board's action,
the associations representing striking Superintendent Robert Piwko noted
teachers, cooks, secretaries and para- teachers in other school districts have
professionals. Employees began their returned to work when fact-finding
walkout August 30 after talks with the begins. He also noted employees were
school board broke down.
urged to return to work by a fact-finder
A formal resolution calling for the fir who met with negotiating teams Mon

c o n t i n u e s

day evening.
Employees did not report for work
Tuesday.
"We took this action to start school,"
Board President Joel CoUiau said after
the meeting. "It's time to get school
started, that's all our resolution really
says.
"The association took the position of
'no contract, no work' even though we
had entered the fact-finding process,"
Colliau continued. "Fact-finding could
take a week or 10 days, more or less,
and we felt it was time to begin school.
We were looking at the fact the kids
have already lost 12 days from the
original calendar. If this went another

week, it would be too far into the pro
cess.
"There also was the matter of ending
this illegal affair," Colliau continued.
"We didn't want to allow this to con
tinue any longer. We felt it was time to
exert our perogative under the law."
Legal alternatives open to the board
were outlined in Monday's special ses
sion by labor attorney Thomas Nordberg of Thrunn, Maatsch and Nordberg
of Lansing.
Board members could have agreed to
binding fact-finding, approved the
association's current bargaining table
positions, sought a court injuction, or
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Continued on 14-A

ordered the teachers back to work, they
were told.
Piwko said board members rejected
binding arbitration because they "did
not want to reliquish to an outsider the
duties and responsibilities the com
munity entrusted to them." They also
would not approve the association's
table position because they believe the
5.5 percent increase per year for two
years "is a fair and equitable offer,"
Piwko said. With a court injuction there
is no assurance when school will start,
he added.
Trustee Gilbert Henderson voted
Continued on 14;A

Finding
of facts
begins

BY KATHY JENNINGS
The decision to fire striking Novi
chool employees if they do not return
to work Thursday comes after repeated
requests for them to return to work, ac
cording to school officials.
Superintendent Robert Piwko notes
Public Act 336 which deals with a strike
by public employees very specifically
states strikes by public school
employees are illegal.
A school board resolution, calling for
)e firing of striking teachers, cooks,
nd secretaries, said "such illegal ac
tivity cannot be condoned and causes irreperable harm to the students for
whose education the school district is
responsible,"
Association officials maintain they
have been forced into their position by
the school district's unwillingness to
negotiate.
Parents urged the school board to fire
the striking school employees. Petitions
calling for their dismissal and bearing
mjae signatures of what is unofficially
"elieved to be at least 900 residents
were submitted to the school district,
according to Piwko.
Other events leading up to the board's
action which occurred last week In
clude:
• Monday, September 6. Contract
talks collapsed after the association
and the school board reached an im
passe over economic issues. Salaries,
A-inges, extracurricular pay and
Establishment of maximum class sizes
remained at issue.
The board maintained its position of
5.5 percent salary increase in both
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Beginning boosters
They start raising those community boosters young in Novi, as
Michael Sill, 4, and Andy Sili, 6, can attest. The two youngsters
were among the many members of the community who turned
t for Friday's free football game, offered as part of Communi

News photo by STEVE FECHT

ty Appreciation Day festivities by the Novi Schools. The Sills
watched Novi's Wildcats shut out the Chelsea Bulldogs in a 21-0
romp at the season opener.

Representatives of three striking
employee groups and the Novl school
board's negotiating team met with a
fact-finder Monday to lay the founda
tion for a hearing slated to get under
way yesterday (Tuesday).
Fact-finder Richard Strichartz wa§
appointed Monday after both sides
agreed to enter the process. The school
distict Friday called for fact-finding to
begin and the association agreed over
the weekend.
Contract talks between the Novi
Schools and three employee groups
represented by the Michigan Education
Association and Michigan Education
Support Personnel Association brd^e
down August 6,
Jamea,,Amar, executive assitant to
the director of the Michigan Employ
ment Relations Commission (MERC),
said fact-finding is a process which
begins "when one party to a labor
dispute in the public sector feels that if
the facts are determined by a neutral
person those findings should cause one
or both parties to negotiate from a more
reasonable position."
A fact-finder's report and recommen
dations can be the basis for an agree
ment or a position from which an agree
ment could be negotiated, Amar said.
"The idea is that a neutral party is
not beholden to the employer or the
labor organization," Amar said.
Once a petition to initiate fact-finding
has been filed, both parties are notified
of the time and place of the hearing.
The process usually begins with a
pre-hearing in which the fact-finder
Continued on 14-A

Seven story Novi Hilton proposal faces hurdles
By PHILIP JEROME
Construction of the proposed 250room Novi Hilton could begin this year,
provided a couple of hurdles are

cleared in the site plan approval pro
cess.
The site plan for the proposed hotel is
scheduled for consideration by the Novi
Planning Board tonight (Wednesday).

,Novi woman raped
outside apartment
- A Novi woman was robbed and raped in the parking lot of the Tree Top Apart
ments when she returned home from work in the early morning hours of
September 9.
Police reported the woman was attacked at approximately 1:30 a.m. after she
parked her automobile on Manor Park Drive.
As she got out of the vehicle she reportedly was approached by a white male, ap
proximately 28 years old,
^ The alleged attacker was described as 6 feet, 200 pounds, with dark brown,
Shoulder-length hair pulled behind his ears. He was wearing blue jeans and a
black T-shirt with Harley-Davldson emblazoned on the front. The victim told
police her assailant was carrying a can of been and appeared intoxicated.
He allegedly asked her to give him her billfold and, after she refused, asked if
slie wanted "to party with him," reports indicated. When she again refused, he
reportedly threw beer on her and stuck her in the stomach and left eye with his
fist.
He also scratched the woman with his keys, according to reports,
.The force of the blow caused the woman to fall backward into the front seat of
the automobile, and the man then removed her slacks and underwear and proededtorapeher.
During the attack, the woman said she remembered having a can of mace she
had received the previous day on her key ring. She was able to reach the mace and
sprayed it into the attacker's face.
The victim said her assailant grabbed his face, holding his hands over one eye
after being sprayed with the mace, and disappeared.
. The woman said she closed the door of the car and waited until she had compos
ed herself, then drove to the Providence Hospital-Novi Annex for medical atten
tion.
Police officers searched the area for the beer can the man allegedly was carry
ing and also noted the license plates of all unoccupied vehicles In the parking area.
During the struggle the woman's wallet, containing $85, credit cards and per
sonal papers, was stolen.
i Anyone with information regarding the incident is asked to call the Novi Police
• Department at 348-7100.

r

The meeting will be held in the Novi
Public Library at 8 p.m.
Joseph Gerak, a partner in Orchard
Hill Place Associates which is develop
ing the Orchard Hill Office Park at the
corner of Eight Mile and Haggerty
Road, said he anticipates the planners
will reject the site plan because of a
technicality regarding off-street park
ing.
But Gerak also acknowledged that
the proposed Novi Hilton faces a larger
hurdle in the form of the height restric
tions in the OSC (office-servicecommercial) district. According to city
ordinance, buildings in the OSC district
are limited to five stories and 65 feet in
height.
The Novi Hilton, as currently propos
ed, meets the 65-foot limitation but is

seven stories high.
Gerak said the proposed Hilton meets
the 65-foot limitation but exceeds five
stories because the height of hotel
rooms is shorter than the height of
rooms in office buildings. He said the
average height of rooms in office
buildings is 13 feet, while the average
height of hotel rooms is eight-feet, nine
inches.
"It's really a matter of Interpreta
tion," said the Orchard Hill Place
developer. "We feel that we've made an
effort to meet the intent of the city's or
dinance, while still trying to meet the
needs or our client (Hilton Hotels).
"Everything we've done so far (in Or
chard Hill Place) has been with private
money," he added. "We haven't gone to
the EDC for financing and we've made

no attempt to seek any type of abate
ment.
"Everything we've done has been
with private money so It has an Im
mediate effect on the tax base of the ci
ty."
The off-street parking problem
relates to the location, not the amount.
The city ordinance prohibits off-street
parking In the front and exterior
sideyards. City Planning Consultant
Charles Cairns has said It Is not possi
ble to provide parking on the proposed
Hilton site due to topographical pro
blems and the site plan will have to be
sent to the Zoning Board of Appeals for
a variance.
Cairns also said the city's parking re
quirements pose a "legitimate hard
ship" to development of the hotel.

Gerak said interpretation of the five
story/65-foot regulation could have a
significant effect oh the future of the
hotel.
"If I can't go seven stories, I'll have
to get my 250 rooms by constructing the
area we had been saving for future ex
pansion If our business goes well," he
said. "I can still get 250 rooms, but we
will have to tell the Hilton people
there's no room for expansion and It
will be up to them to decide whether
they want to proceed with a project
which has no chance of being expand
ed."
Gerak estimated that a 250-r6om
Hilton Hotel would be a $17 million
facility and provide approximately 250
jobs.

Businesses honored in first Expo Day
It was a day for city officials and hoped this would help people feel as If
business people to get to know one they could talk to one another and
another.
foster business," she commented.
At the first Novi Business and InFred Scott, president of the Novl
dustrial Expositlon Saturday at Chamber of Commerce, agreed saying:
Sheraton Oaks, businesses from across "I saw business talking with city of
the city displayed their operations and ficials. I hope this is a forerunner of of
things to come."
products,
Donald Grevengood, EDC chairper
Nancy Chambers, Novi Economic
Development Corporation (EDC) son, called the day "terrific."
secretary, reported 21 businesses had
"To me the key to this day is com
exhibits at the event and 10 who wanted munication," Grevengood said. "I hope
to participate were turned down due to we've achieved that today. I've heard
space requirements.
people saying this Is great; this Is ter
"We were pleased with the response rific. And I've heard some saying 'I
and hope that in coming years we can think I'm going to get some new
have this event In a convention center business.' With this kind of inter
close to here so the entire business com relationship we can build a great
munity can set up displays If they Novl."
want," she said,
Mayor Robert Schmid told the
Chambers said It appeared the day assembled business owners "much
was accomplishing Its purpose. "We credit goes to the businesses who had

the confidence to locate In Novl and commitment to excellence in their
continue to have that confidence, as lives,
"The quality of a person's life is Jn
well as those who moved here In recent
direct proportion to their commitment
years.
"Novi is growing daily. We get calls to excellence," Gross said. "The key to
from people wondering where the land success is having a goal and striving for
Is and where they can develop," it. The bigger the dream the farther you
Schmid continued. "I hear from can go."
He read a number of poems. One
businessmen that competition is the
best thing that can happen to a city. I written by his nephew, recovering from
believe we will be one of the foremost drug addiction, said "the light from
.within is the strongest of all, for It can
cities in the metropolitan area.
"I continue to be amazed that with all not be seen, but must be felt.''
the gloom and doom reported about the He concluded by asking the group:
economy, people here continue to be en "Are you committed to anything to
thusiastic," Schmid said. "Many said day?"
The first Business and Industrial Ex
their business is doing well and they
have a great deal of confidence about position was a cooperative effort spon
sored by the EDC, Chamber of Com-i
the future."
Novl resident and WXYZ-TV sport- merce, Novi Schools and the City of
scaster John Gross also addressed the Novi to recognize and honor Novi
group, encouraging them to make a businesses.
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Novi studies 'task force' for ring-road planning

HAVE

YOU

HEARD
Noting that most of the planning worlt
The possibility of forming a "taslc
force" to set goals and objectives for to date has involved placement of the
the proposed ring-road area is being ring-road and the areas outside the
considered by the Novi Planning Board. ring-road, Hazelroth said the planners
•The proposal to establish a ring-road need to re-direct their attention to what
task force came out of a special they would lilie to happen inside the
meeting last week to study the Grand ring-road.
"The 'town center' plan has to be a
River/Novi Road intersection.
Specifically, the proposal to establish land usage plan," said Hazelroth. "It's
the task force was submitted by John not a ring-road plan. The ring-road is
only a starting point. What you have to
Hazelroth and Lee Mamola.
H a z e l o r t h , N o v i ' s C o m m u n i t y determine now is what you want in the
Development Director, said the plan town center area. Do you want it to be
ners need to talte their ideas and oriented toward the pedestrian or
develop generalized concepts for the oriented toward the automobile?"
Mamola, a planning board member,
area inside the ring-road around the
also said the board has not addressed
Grand River/Novi Road intersection.

the conceptual level of town center
development. "It's very important to
determine what type of activities will
happen in the town center area," he
said. "We need to identify specific goals
and the obstacles to meeting those
goals. After that's been accomplished,
we can develop the process for im
plementing our goals."
Although shown on the master plan,
the ring-road proposal is nothing more
than a concept at this time. City
engineers have developed a proposed
alignment for the road, and the city
council and planners are still in
vestigating alternatives to see if and
how they will work.

As initially conceived, the ring-road
was designed to serve two functions:
(1) provide access to currently land
locked parcels so they can be
developed, and (2) re-route traffic
around the Grand River/Novi Road in
tersection so it can be developed into a
pedestrian-oriented mall with land
scaping, street furniture and small
shops and restaurants.
Apparently out of concern for ex
isting merchants who rely on traffic
volume to generate business, council
members have altered the second func
tion and indicated that they still want
Grand River and Novi Road to carry
the bulk of the traffic volume.

City Planning Consultant Charles
Cairns expressed reservations about
the change at last week's meeting, say
ing he had envisioned moving the traf
fic to the ring-road so Grand River and
Novi Road would carry only local traf
fic.
"We had felt it was important to get
heavy traffic volumes out of the town
center area so people could move bet
ween the quadrants without having to
cross busy streets," he said.
The board directed most of its atten
tion last week to the areas outside, but
adjacent to, the proposed ring-road.
Much of the property outside the ringroad in the northeast quadrant is cur

rently designated for office develop--:
ment.
•:
Cairns suggested the planners con-'
sider establishing a new zoning district:which would permit mid-rise apart-^
ment buildings. Purpose of establishing
a mid-rise residential zoning district"
would be to generate people who wouldl'
utilize the town center area.
"A concentration of people with some-Ij
buying power immediately adjacent to;"
the town center area would tend to "
enhance its economic viability," he ex
plained.
The suggestion received a favorable
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The Re-Sell-It Shoppe
34769 GRAND RIVER FARMINGTON
In Ihe Worldwide Center »/, MI. W. of Farmington Rd.
MON,TMUHS,Fni 10.9TUES,WED,SAT10.fl ^Tft-T <5Qzi
OPEN SUNDAY'S 12-4
T I # O " • Otf*!.

Casting call
Mid-morning on Walled Lake Is a perfect time to throw out your line
in hopes of making a good catch. And for some hopeful fishermen,
last Wednesday's weather made the morning irresistable. The

BUY NOW!
• Chains

Choic*

\J

per gram

While
Supply BONUS—
Lasts!
— SPECIAL
$795
16'' Serpentine C h a i n

7" S e r p e n t i n e

Bracelet

i

ea.

$595ea.

Sale Date - Sept. 15 thru Sept. 18, 1982
IN T H E VILLAGE OUTLET
33224 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON, MI. 48024
4 7 7 - 4 2 4 5

c s

WEBKm PACKAGE

By PHILliP JEROME

Opportunity

$ 1 z : 50

boaters cast their lines on the north end of Walled Lake looking for
their catch of the week. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

Wixom airport plans get a boost

S A L E

A T DISCOUNT PRICES

your

•

WE SELL IF FOR YOU AND TAKE A COfidMISSION
WHEN THE SALE IS COfwlPLETED.
CALL US FOR DETAILS.
Pick Up & Delivery Available

14 K T GOLD JEWELRY

• Bracelets

Different

WAIVTED
FURNITURE - ALL TYPES •LIGHT FIXTURES
• WALL HANGINGS
ANTIQUE FURNITURE •LAMF^
•SILVER
INFANT FURNITURE
BRASS ACCESSORIES - CRYSTAL
ART WORKS
CHINA
• AND MORE

The Gold Mine

• Charms

S h o p p e

Extensive selection of better furniture
and accessories from better homes
looking for a second chance.
Buying, selling or just browsing, this is the place.
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Norlhvilo. Michigan
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Take Advantage of a Golden

R e - S e l M t

A new way to buy and sell
high quality previously owned
furniture & accessories
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Grand Opening

ABOUT..,

Welcoming the crowd
Surrounded by school board members, Novi Superintendent Robert
Piwko greets residents attending the Novi Wildcats' season opener
against Chelsea Friday. Free admission to the game was part of the
school's contribution to Community Appreciation Weekend. Of

ficials said the night's festivities weren't dampened by a strike by
three school unions that has indefinitely postponed the opening of
the school year. (News photo by Steve Fecht)

annexation of property.
Wixom Mayoral Assistant Stephen
Plans to expand the Vernon M,
Bonczek said the city's reluctance to
Spencer Memorial Airport in Wixom
'We recognize there's an airspace conflictenter into such a pact is based on legal
^lave received what may be a signifi
concerns. "Such an agreement is cer
with the New Hudson Airport, and now we
cant boost,
tain to be ruled unconstitutional
because it denies private property
have a written proposal that wiil help us
Wayne Glessner, Wixom's represen
owners
their basic rights," Bonczek ex
tative on the Joint Airport Board,
resolve it.'
plained.
reported last week that the owners of
— Wayne Glessner,
the New Hudson Airport have submit
"Wixom has no intentions what
ted a proposal to discontinue their
soever to annex portions of either
Spencer Airport Board
operation and move to the Wixom air
township, but we can't bind the hands of
port.
future councils and administrations,
and we can't deny private property
Specifically, Frank Vaden and Louis
Spanberger, owners of the New Hudson tial effect on a blue heron rookery Township and Milford Township of owners their basic civil rights of filing
iBl\irport, have submitted a proposal to located to the north of the proposed air ficials remain concerned about the for annexation.
sell their facility to the Joint Airport field.
possibility that Wixom will attempt to
"The thing that Lyon and Milford of
Board for a sum of $600,000.
Glessner noted that both Barbara annex parcels of land after the airport ficials should realize is that all of us
stand to benefit from expansion of the
If the sale is completed and New Hud Hirt of the Oakland Audubon Society expansion has been completed.
son Airport closed, plans to expand the and Joe Newmyer of Michigan Wildlife
Wixom officials have said their sole airport because it will promote in
Wixom Airport into a general aviation Studios have submitted letters in interest is in expanding the.airport and dustrial development that creates jobs
facility will have cleared a major hur dicating they feel the airport can be they have no intentions of initiating an and provides tax base. By putting up
dle.
developed with relatively minimal im nexation proceedings against either obstacles to development of the area,
Lyon or Milford townships. They have they're denying themselves and their
Currently, plans to expand the Wix pact on the rookery.
stopped short, however, of agreeing to citizens of tax base and job op
om airport have been stalled because of
In fact, Hirt noted that she is more
sign a pact which would prohibit future portunities."
an airspace conflict with the New Hud concerned that the land would be
son facility.
developed and subjected to "human ac
The proposal to close New Hudson tivity."
•Airport would eliminate the conflict
"By human activity, I mean people
with airspace and permit plans to ex on foot or on and off machinery," said
pand the Wixom airport to proceed.
Hirt in a letter to the Joint Airport
Glessner called the proposal a Board, "This does not include
"positive step forward."
airplanes."
"At this point it's only a proposal," he
Hirt also said she feels it is important
said, "No action has been taken on the
of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.O.S.
to maintain the same amount of water
proposal and there are a lot of
flow into and drainage out of the nesting
unanswered questions which will have
CARE OF GUMS ESSENTIAL
area as is now present, a problem
to be addressed by our legal counsel.
which can be resolved through
Q.
Should
bleeding gums con and plaque control the gums
"But it is a starting point," he added.
engineering.
cern
m
e
?
will continue to stay healthy.
• ' W e now have something concrete as a
Newmyer expressed similar sen
point from which we can negotiate and
A. The health of your gums
resolve the existing problems. We timents, saying "the rookery would be
(gingiva) is of the utmost im
least
affected
by
the
airport
expansion
recognize there's an airspace conflict
portance to the teeth. The
with the New Hudson Airport, and now than other feasible development.''
gingiva along with the perio
we have a written proposal that will
dontal ligament, and the jaw
"A far more serious threat," he add
bone, are the supporting struc
help us resolve it"
ed, "exists due to the human expansion
tures of the mouth. The first
Glessner also indicated that possible into the feeding range of the heron (ap
sign of gingivitis is usually
^.solutions to another stumbling block ap- proximately a seven-mile radius)."
bleeding when the teeth are
ipear. close. Although an official EnAlthough resolutions to the airspace
brushed. It is the bacteria that
Jyironmental Impact Statement has not conflict and environmental impact on
collect where the gum meets
^et been released, one of the concerns the heron rookery appear possible,
the teeth that causes the prob This column is presented in *
lem. Brush with greater care the interest of better dental
'^with the airport has involved its poten- Glessner acknowledged that Lyon
and within a few days the gums ~health. From the office of

Dental
Dialogue

LWVmeets in Plymouth
• • • '82
hion Show
ursday & Friday
iteratjer 16 & 17
2 pm & 7 pm
Center Court

"American Women in the Eighties: Perspectives
and Prospects" will be the focus of the League of
Women Voters (LWV) meeting tomorrow (Thurs
day) at 7:30 p.m.
The meeting will be held in city commission
chambers on the second floor of Plymouth City Hall.
The public is invited to attend.
The four speakers will be Marl Egbert, campaign
chairperson for Richard Headlee; Libby Maynard,
chairperson of the Michigan Democratic Party,
representing James Blanchard; Laura Callow, co-

chairperson of ERA-Michigan; and Glenna Davis,
former state chairperson of Homemaker Rights for
NOW,
The League anticipates a lively discussion folloW'^'
ing the opening remarks of the four speakers.
.,,
Annemarie Lorenzen, program vice president,
urges the public to come at 7:30 p.m. for coffee andconversation. The program begins promptly at 8" •
p.m.
Membership in the LWV is open to all citizens,';'
men and women who are over 18 years of age. For'
more information call Michele Howard at 453-8542. •'

wdll toughen and the bleeding
cease. With good oral hygiene

Walled Lake slates
Self'PSyCh clinics
•You can lose weight without going
-ftiiuigry. And you can stop smoking
Without grouchiness or nervousness.
; That's the word from the Walled Lake
Schools' Community Education Depart
ment which is offering self-psych hyp
nosis sessions to help dieters and
smokers.
: Participants will be hypnotized four
times and given suggestions to help
them become non-smokers or sensible
ieaters. They'll receive a mid-session
money back offer and a hypnosis condi-

(§)kmstrong Designer Solarian
The only no-wax lloor with the
(bAOC
richnesa of inlaid color.
stock material
only
Usq.yd.
Refl.$16.95 sq.yd.

*^Hy^^

Armstrong

malerli

Designer Solarian II

A remarkable floor, offers two
distinctly different no-wax
Mlrabond surfaces.
s..c.j5«.„.,

$995

,^.^^„

^IBfwi.

tt*mr\c

lali
{,11 :il MH '140(1
Icr HiTil.il Av.iiliitilr

s,„kj,..„,.i

-Full use of o u r outdoor
door pool, sundeck,

N D Y ' S

courts, at n o m i n a l
-Children

charge

1 8 a n d u n d e r stay

in s a m e r o o m w i t h
-10

Free game

free

parents

tokens

-Discbunt beverage

coupons for

24 hour advance reservations required. Valid any Fri
day, Saturday, or Sunday thru November 21. 1982.
May not be used in conjunction with any other dis
count.

(313) 348-5000

Sheraton-Oaks
SHERATON HOTELS & INNS, WORLDW/IDE
27000 SHERATON DRIVE NOVI, MICHIGAN

Co-Sponsors of U of M Football
WWJ-AM Radio

OPENING
3 DAYS ONLY
FRI.

S A T .

4 p . m . - 8 p . m .

MEAT

8 a . m . - 6 p . m .

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARSII

One Of The Largest Selections Of Quality Wood Burning Equipment Found Anywhere!

Polish
Sausage

HOURS:
Mon. thru Frl.9-9
Sat.9-6

DOMESTIC

•,.,-v-|'-i.:,','^'• "
I I • (;; •, . ^ i'vi'i •)••(*, 'Y';',' . '/f^'^; 'j'-;'"';;

NOVI

ROAD

Phone

—

riORfHViLLE

349-0424

g

• Chimney Pipe & Accessories
142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
• Quality Installation
Watted Lnke
• Knowledgeable Sales Staff
* Over
Over60
Different Models
ModeisTo
tf^i^Q
OQAt\
60 Different
To Choose From

gj^

"WeAre Woodtieat Experts" P O i * ' J o i U

$^991

Swiss Cheese ^ L B I
1063

p.m.

Free Cider & Donuts

HUT

FRESH HOMEMADE

sq.yd.

1S986 Middlebelt (between 5 and6 Mile RoadslLlvonia, Ml 48154,522-5300

room

- G a m e arcade a n d racquetball

1 p.m.-6

Rea.$10.99
MASTERCHARQE VISA

sauna,

whirlpool a n d excercise

7

pool/in

S U N .

^849

$595

I N C L U D E S :

- L u x u r i o u s r o o m for two

Sundial Solarian

An exeelleni value In no-wax

'ts!irjs.c:

Stoves

Stor* Hours

P A C K A G E

>^ac^QQci>QQ3Qa>a>L9(^aiatmai(iinkcmk(ik^^^

GRAND

Mon. thru Sat.
9a.m.-6p.m.
Closed Sunday
Prices good thru Tues.

f)eg.$i9.9S
Armstrong No-Wax

tioning cassette tape for reinforcement
of the suggestions.'
The stop-smoking and weight-loss
clinics will be offered at Walled Lake
Western High School on Thursday, Oc
tober 7. The stop-smoking clinic starts
at 6:30 p.m. and the weight-loss clinic
starts at 8:30 p.m.
Call the Community Education office
at 624-0202 to register.
The $30 sessions will be conducted by
David Rowe, clinical hypnotist for Self
Psych, Inc.

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
24101 Novl Road, Novi 348-3100

1st Night- $40 plus tax
2nd Night- $35 plus tax
3rd Night- $25 plus tax

• I

"PUPPY "HOVE
"PET '^ALON

WALLED
LAKE

SECOND

'W^ veryj'inest
in dog grooming
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Specialty^ gifts

Will W o l v e r i n e L a k e s u e D N R over delay
Although the DNR has not formally
turned down Wolverine Lake's request,
The Wolverine Lake Village Council Administrator Bill O'Brien said he had
may sue the Department of Natural been told if the village did not modify its
Resources for refusing to issue a permit application, it would be re
drawdown permit for its lake jected.
O'Brien said yesterday that it ap
rehabilitation project this fall.
Ah impasse between the DNR and the peared the village had no recourse
village could end this year's plan for the other than to sue the DNR and hope to
continuation of Wolverine Lake's continue the project next fall.
"Our options, I guess, would be a
rehabilitation — the third attempt in
lawsuit," O'Brien said. "I don't know
three years to restore the lake.
At a special council meeting last what else we can do."
Project Engineer William Klockow of
night (September 14), members were
expected to decide whether to file suit the Oakland County Drain Commis
against the DNR in hopes of forcing it to sioner's office, said the village's only
other alternative would be to attempt to
i^iip a permit.
.

.

By KAREN RICE

negotiate a compromise with the DNR. parently prepared, "they're not going each of the six deep holes in Wolverine
"It appears the DNR is waiting either to release it," Klockow said.
Lake. O'Brien said the estimated cost
for us to sue, or to go up to Lansing to
The DNR is opposed to issuing a per of aeration would be $2,000-$4,000 per
negotiate," Klockow said. "I think the mit that would allow Wolverine Lake to month for each of the six aerators. An
decision will be made tonight (Tues be lowered five feet throughout the estimated $25,000 is left of the $181,000
day).
winter. It has suggested the village con generated by a special assessment on
Klockow said the DNR "will not duct a partial drawdown and begin all villagers to pay for the project.
agree to the drawdown we have re refilling the lake in December.
Aeration in Wolverine Lake's deep
quested." While a permit was ap The DNR would require aerators in spots would guarantee enough oxygen

for fish while the lake is drawn dowi^
and frozen this winter, according to thfiK
DNR. That stipulation is related to
major fishkill experienced during lasC;
year's Pontiac Lake drawdownjj;
although village officials argue the twd;'0|
lakes are vastly different in size,^-

157 E. MAIN

RESERVATIONS

Continued onlO-A

By KAREN RICE

r
!With the blessing of downstream
r^idents and no permits from the
Djipartment of Natural Resources,
Wolverine Lake Village officials have
beigun lowering the level of Wolverine
Lkke.
ipNR permits for a drawdown have

NEWS
SCHOOL

St. William's
||, ;

OPEN DOORS: St. William's
School finally did it: the doors are
open and classes are in session for
(92 students. For a peek at what the
first day of school was like for
teachers, parents and youngsters,
turn to Page5-A.
LIBRARY CLOSING: The Wall
ed Lake Library is closed this week
while construction workers remodel
portions of the building. The library
is undergoing a complete renovation
and will more than double in size
once its addition is completed.
Librarian Donna Rickabaugh says
the library will be open again next
week and services will resume.
Work is expected to be complete by
the end of October or early
November.
OUR MAN IN Lansing, State
Representative Rick Fessler, wrote
a letter to Walled Lake officials
acknowledging their support of a
house bill, demonstrated by passage
of a resolution. Fessler said Walled
Lake's letter was the only one he
received from local municipalities
in support of the bill. Now the pro
blem, in the words of Clerk/Treasurer Ruby Lewandowski: "I
don't remember at this point what
that house bill was, but we were sup
porting it."
DONATION NO. 2: The Walled
Lake Depot is going to be filled with
memorabilia before it even gets to
its new home behind city hall. The
depot, which the city wants to see
become a local museum, is becom
ing the focus of a several benefac
tors' antique collections.
First, the city was notified it
could have an old printing press —
which Council Member Linda
Ackley accepted on Walled Lake's
behalf. She suggested it be stored in
the DPW garage. Now Council
Member Ed Horsman has a con
tribution, "I went to a garage sale
and bought a 120-key adding
machine," Horsman said. "I want to
donate it to the depot." Terrific, said
Ackley, "We'll put it with our prin

throws open

V

News photo by STEVE FECHT
Two well-known Walled Lake area
residents will be honored at upcoming
Dicif Edington is 'planning 30,000 trips' for the day he and his foster mother, Carol Pitcher, are able to afford a van and wheelchair lift
events.
Ardys Mercer, chairperson of the
Walled Lake Beautification Commis
sion, will be "roasted" this Sunday at
the First Baptist Church of Walled Lake
and Harry Carlson, Assistant
Superintendent of Business for the
Lake area who have lined up benefits.
Walled Lake Schools, will be honored at
By KAREN RICE
it's not going to happen."
dividuals or businesses interested in
"I think it's really nice," Pitcher contributing are encouraged to call''a retirement dinner Friday, September
Pitcher says she was taken by sur
24.
He is a bright mind trapped in a crip prise to find out her friend Jackie says. "It's an awful lot of money. It's a Somerville at 624-4137.
Somerville, also a village resident and lot to ask of somebody."
The public is invited to attend both pled body.
Somerville estimates it will cost
events.
Daily he faces the frustration of being the mother of a 12-year-old girl with
No one is more excited about the pro-1-;
The "roast" of Ardys Mercer will be unable to communicate easily with cerebral palsy, had decided to organize $8,000 to buy a used van and lift. So far, spect of buying the van and wheelchair theld in Fellowship Hall at the First friends and strangers, of being unable a series of fund raisers in an attempt to close to $700 in outright donations has lift than Dick Edington.
purchase a van and lift for Dick. She' been collected. Three fund raisers are
Baptist Church of Walled Lake this Sun to control his limbs.
"He's already planning 30,000 trips,"
says she is touched by Somerville's con slated for this week, with more plann says Pitcher. "He just loves to go>^
But Dick Edington, 16, keeps trying.
day. Dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m.
A victim of cerebral palsy, Dick lives cern — which has been ecljoed by mer ed. The Walled Lake Jaycees are back
and roasting will begin at 7:30 p.m.
with
his foster mother, Carol Pitcher, in chants and service clubs in the Walled ing the project. Any organizations, in
Continued on 7-4t<
Tickets are priced at $3.50 for adults
a
two-story
home on Los Arboles in
and $2 for children 12 and under.
Children under four will be admitted Wolverine Lake Village. Pitcher, a
special education teacher in Waterford,
free of charge.
serves
as Dick's link to a normal life.
Reservations are available by calling
the church office at 624-248» or Harold She carries him up and down the stairs
and Jo Kirk at 669-2219. Babysitting ser of their house, lifts him in and out of her
•
••-•mi
car, and does most of the things — from
vices will be provided.
Three benefits are slated this week to raise money for a
bathing to clothing him - that Dick
and
blow
drys
from
noon
to
6
p.m.
Joan
LaMarra;
A retirement dinner for Harry
van and wheelchair lift for Dick Edington.
cannot do himself.
of the salon on Pontiac Trail and Welch Roadj said she has;- v
Carlson will be held Friday, September
Dick, 16, is a victim of cerebral palsy and lives in never done a benefit before but wanted to do soihethinig '
The physical frustrations he lives
24, at the Mayflower Meeting House in
Wolverine Lake Village with his foster mother, Carol Pit for a local person.
Plymouth. Social hour begins at 6:30 with don't dim one of Dick's brightest
cher. (See related story.)
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17: The WCXI Country Vaii'
p.m. and dinner will be served at 7:30 hopes: that someday he and his mother
Area residents are encotu-aged to support the effort by
p.m. A program honoring Carlson's will have a van and wheelchair lift,
turning out to one or more of the fund raisers, which are will be at the Welch Roiad-Pontlac Trail shopping center
contributions to the district over the something that would make their lives
supported by the Walled Lake Jaycees and are being coor from 6:30-9:30 p.m., along with the radio station's-^
astrologer, June Lowe.
much easier.
past 30 years will follow the dinner.
dinated by Jackie Somerville, a friend of Pitcher's.
"It's hard to even imagine how nice it
Tickets for the retirement dinner are
Here's what's happening this week:
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 19: Family skating at thte.
priced at $18 per person and may be ob would be," Pitcher admits. "When you
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 15: Operators at the Hair West Oakland Roller Rink Is being offered, courtesy of
tained by calling Lily Mark al 624-0211 don't have (a wheelchair lift), you don't
Carousel are donating their tips and wages on all hair cuts rink owners Rolwrt and Kathleien Whipple.
even think about if because you know
or Lester Carlson at 624-5330.

Disabled teen hopes for lift, van

Sister Beth Pero gathered her class of
kindergarteners around her, stooping
to hear the stories of their first morning
ot school.
Asked how she liked her bus ride,
kindergartener Sarah Pavlick said, "It
was great. I liked it."
9 "It was exciting," Pero said quietly,
"but she didn't ride the bus. Her mom
brought her. With kindergarteners,
everything you ask them about is 'ter
rific.'"

Scott Stol(es settles into the fifth grade
Her mother said, "They all look so
nice and crisp and clean — for the first
day."
Pam Fox transferred her children
from Decker Elementary to St,
William's this year because "I figured
they'd get close to the same education
and a little bit more here.
"Oh, the Spirit moved me," she
laughed. "I figure the Spirit will put the
money In the checking account too. So
far. It's working,"

In the first grade class room, Marie
Campagna gave her charges a promise
and two tough lessons,
"You will see a lot of neat things in
here," she said. "But first, we're going
to learn how to sit in the desks... If your
desk tips, that tells me you're not
following the rules."
The second lesson was tougher: pro
Anna Fox couldn't have grape juice
for breakfast her first day of nouncing "Mrs. Campagna."
While several students stumbled over
kindergarten, but she did get to ride the
the tough name, Shannon Thomas
bus.
mastered both assignments. Sitting in
her front row desk. Shannon clasped
her hands, kept her feet straight ahead
and said, "Good morning, Mrs. Cam
pagna" at the appropriate time.
Her father, John Thomas, said Shan
non was so excited about starting
school "we could hardly get her out of
her new uniform."
With the first two lessons of the day
mastered, the first graders learned
some things about their new teacher. "I
have two children who go to St. Pat's
School," Mrs. Campagna said. "And
my husband's name Is Mr. Cam
I
pagna."

m\

doors

Benefits slated for Dick Edington
M

said James Maher.
"So do I," said James Donnelly,
whose desk was paired with the class's
other Jim.
"We have two Brians," Mrs. Balogh
said. "Brian Sienkiewicz and Brian
Thomas," Since neither Brian wanted
to change his name, she made a quick
decision. "I'll probably call you Brian
Thomas," she said to one boy. "Brian
Sienkiewicz, I'll call you Brian,"
September 8 was a special day in
more ways than one for Jason Witala.
Not only was it his first day at St.
William's and his first day in second

A h o y

#1

New business association fig hits for life

Calling the group a revitalized
Chamber of Commerce geared strictly
to Improving business in Walled Lake,
Walled Lake's business owners are
Borin said the organization had been
'None of us will sur
preparing to take city hall by storm.
forged as a last-ditch effort to help
Tom Borin, owner of the Walled Lake
vive.
None
of
us.
guide development of the city.
McDonald's, took members of the city
We'll all go under.'
He said merchants are frustrated
council by surprise last week when he
because
their businesses are not grow
criticized their "unprofessional"
— Tom Borin,
ing. Recent site plan approval of a pro
behavior, protested what he called lack
M c D o n a l d ' s owner
posed Burger King restaurant was the
of foresight in business development
straw that broke loose a wave of anger
and predicted that the city's tax base
from owners of restaurants >n Walled
would shrivel as its businesses folded.
Lake, Borin said.
tingpress."
"You are way behind," Borin said
"I'm not saying don't let in
angrily. "Everybody around us Is pro
Borin said he had been selected to at
gressing, everybody. Novl Is progress tend meetings of the city council and restaurants, but my god, let's be prac
ing. West Bloomfield is progressing. plan commission on behalf of a new tical about what you're allowing in on a
Milford, Union Lake, Commerce business owners coalition called the limited population.
EDITORIAL 624-8100
"If you're going to allow Burger King
Township - everybody. And we are Walled Lake Business District Associa
CLASSIFIED 669-2121
and Wendy's and other restaurants to
standing still."
tion.
By KAREN RICE

come in, at least diversify," Borin said,
"Go out and seek new types of
businesses. This community cannot
support an indefinite number of
restaurants.
"Otherwise, none of us will survive.
None of us. We'll all go under.
"Unless there is some growth along
Pontiac Trail or West Maple, I'm going
to die. But I'm not going to lay down
and die: I'm a fighter and I'll go out
fighting."
Mayor Gaspare LaMarca said he was
glad Borin had come forward to offer
his concerns to the city council,
"Thank you for coming here," he
said. "We want the businessmen's opi
nions, We have requested it, begged for
it. Thank you for coming. We would like

to work closely with you,"
\
Borin and a large number of business
owners were expected to turn out for <
the public hearing on Walled Lake's».
proposed master plan Tuesday night, - ^ i
At a Monday meeting, the newJ^I
business association mapped out its[;
goals for improving Walled Lake's;
business climate, including a number of |t
solutions to problems they are en-k
countering.
i
Chiefly, the association wants the city {
to organize a task force to actively seek;
new development in Walled Lake, have ^
city commissions meet monthly with*
the association, revise the zoning or-j
dinance and survey the city's business,
owners on the status of theirU
businesses.

•
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349-3181

Names were also a topic of discussion
in Pamela Balogh's classroom,
"When I call your name, tell me if
there's something else you'd rather be
called," the teacher told her fourth and
fifth grade students.
"I want to change my name to Jim,"

O U R46TH

EVERGREENS
•Austrian Pine
• Blue Spruce
• Douglas Fir
• Scotch Pine
• White Pine
and much
morel
/

B U L B S
• TULIPS
•CROCUS
• DAFFODILS
• NARCISSUS
•GRAPE HYACINTHS
• ALLIUM GIGANTRUM
FROM'1"DOZ.

• TALL HEDGE
• ARBORViTAE
• PRIVET
• HAWTHORNE
• JUNIPER
•VIBURNUM

H E D G E S

421-2888
O P E N DAILY 9-6.

I 4 9 2 5 Middlebelt

BETWEEN S MILE ANO SCHOOLCRAFT ^ ^ U N D A Y ^ j ^

LARGE &
H A L F SIZES
Grand Opening!
S e p t .

15,1982

For lunigr and missos' sii'es, there s Fashion Buc| And
now. (or large and half sizes, wo ve opened a totally new
deparlnieni —Fashion Bug Plus lis like a store within a
store' No matter what your age or lashion (irelerence.
you'll love our 'large si/e" selection

Your
Photos

An automatic flash may be Just the thing to
brighten up your photos. There's no need to
constantly reset the f-Stop (lens opening). Just
set your camera to the correct synchronization
O
P
E
N
speed, focus and shoot. The built-in photo cell
will adjust the light-making your manual
10 a . m . t o 8 p . m . D a i l y
camera operate as If It were fully automatic.
"Dedicated" flash units operate automatical
MAKE A PICNIC
ly only with cameras made by the same com
with our packaged
pany. When placed on the camera, they set the
sausage, crackers &
shutter speed and sometimes, with certain
cheese available weekdays
cameras, the f-Stop. Units available from In
only
dependent manufacturers, which adapt to
several different cameras, are referred to as
"multiple-dedicated."
WEEKENDS
Many auto flashes come with a moveable
Kielbasa
Sausage
head for bounce light and an additional smaller
.HotOog.s
Chips
built-in flash aimed directly at the subject. In
stead of having to make do with the harsh
Craft Displays
shadows of direct flash or the softness of
bounce, you can have the best of both. Other
NEW - Playground equipment
features available are: test buttons to confirm
& stream for young children
there is enough light; thyristor circuitry for
rapid recycling and to save energy; and tele714 O l d B a s e l i n e R d .
wide ang e adapters so the flash can be used
with different lenses.
1blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6blKs. E.of Sheldon
Let U8 show you these exciting new units
For 109 Yaan Our Qood Cider has
at f-Stop, 43220 Grand River, in Novi, 348announced Ihe Fall of Ihe year.
9355. Many units are now on sale.

11

Now!

Nautical Gifts a n d D e c o r

Easier Pictures
with Auto Flash

$

z-'*^

P R I V A C Y

S

C o m p a n y

by Wayne Loder

3 Bags...

NURSERY

Yankee Clipper

471-5655

SPECIAL
• Florida Cypress
Mulch
' Southern Bark
Chips

H O L L A N D

Sailors!

I • Carvings
• Nantucket Bags
• Brass
• Jewelry
• Scrimshaw • Porthole Mirrors
Located in Downtown Farmington
in the Village Mall
33335 Grand River Ave.

^ - ^ - ^

kj

announcing the

T r a d i n g

Y E A R

I'.'
"THOUSANDS IN STOCi(P^

John Thomas, head of the school
steering committee, spent the morning
running around, handing out name tags
and taking care of the hundreds of other
details that popped up. When it was all
over and his three children were in
their classes, he breathed a sigh of
relief.
"You know, I'm really happy for
Father (Broderlck)," he said. "It's a
dream come true for him."
Kotwick agreed, and admitted the
day was the culmination of many of her
own dreams as well.
"Every time I start thinking about it,
I get chocked up," she said. "You think
about it, you dream about it. Now it's
reality."

omer^P

Anne Wasageshik was the only
student in the fifth grade not to
have a desk partner on the first
day of school

I>5>l0>

Things did not go so well for Tommy
Cendrowski,
Tommy, 5, was loaded onto his school
bus by his mom and arrived at St,
William's in tears as students were fil
ing into their classes.
"I lost my mom," he wailed in the
hallway.
So School Secretary Patty Forge took
Tommy down to the kindergarten
room, where he quickly got into the sw
ing of things — and drew a self-portrait
with the rest of his classmates.

ml • As

Bus 14 from the Walled Lake
Schools rolled up In the parking lot,
parents and parishioners gathered to
welcome students to their new school.
Two large sheet cakes were displayed
oiia card table, courtesy of the parish
Rosary Altar Society.
Dressed in white suit coats and black
bow ties, members of the St. William's
Ushers Club distributed green and
white pencils to each student.
"We wanted to welcome the kids to
#St. William's in good faith," said a club
member. "We wanted to do something
nice for them."

9:00-5^00

grade, it was also his seventh birthday.
And so, on a day of new beginnings,
Jason helped establish a tradition at St.
William's, He received the first happy
birthday pencil from Principal Sister
Alice Kotwick,
Holding up two green and white pen
cils — one from the Ushers Club and
one from the principal — Jason said he
didn't mind spending his birthday in
school.
What he was really looking forward
to was the chance to eat cake twice:
once with the rest of the students
celebrating the school opening, and
once with his family.

By KAREN RICE

With a simple prayer and the snip of a
ribbon. Father Leo Broderlck made
dreams come true Septembier 8.
As their parents applauded, 192
students marched under trees
decorated with balloons, clutched their
new school supplies and poured through
the doors of St. William's School which opened last Wednesday, 11 years
after It was closed due to plunging
enrollment and economic hardship,
J The school's reopening marked the
end of a long, bumpy road for St.
^yllllam's pastor and the parish school
steering committee, who have spent
several years combatting disappoint
ments and delays In their attempt to
resume classes at Walled Lake's only
Catholic school.
Wednesday, the disappointments
became history.
•Scenes from the morning:

not been issued, but the village has gone
as far as it is allowed without them by
removing four boards in the wier at
Glengary Road.
The lake is down approximately 10 in
ches since the boards were removed
Labor Day weekend, surprising
villagers whose boats were stranded on
sand bars and at their docks. Two of the
boards were replaced as a result of the
quick drop.
The Commerce Lake Study Commit
tee, a group of downstream residents
who have protested aspects of
Wolverine Lake's drawdown over the
past two years, is working closely with
the village on this year's proposed
drawdown.
According to Village Administrator
Bill O'Brien, the study group is in favor

Mercer,
Carlson
honored

349 -744 5
MON - SAT

Continued on 10-A

fl

News photos by STEVE FECHT

Nell Abrams takes to the books on his first day in first grade at St. William's School

Drawdown begins
Uesplte Impasse
;

STREET

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE

•

B o n u s Gifts

• Win a Wardrobe

-k L a r g e S i z e s - S m a l l P r i c e s

S8»10

M6

Valour & Brushed Tops
Assoried long sleeve styles

Sues 40-46 Reg lo J/J 99

Baggy Jeans and Cords

Denims & assorted colors
Si?os 32-40 Rvg $20 99

S7*8

Acrylic Sweaters

Solid long sleeve cowl & v nechs
Sues 38-46 Reg lo tl!99

S13

stretch Slacks
Belled poly-gabs
Sues 32-38, Reg 11599

-II?

Shirts
, Long sleeve plaids
SIMS 38-46 Res lo I/S99

FASHION BUG
Wpst O.iks Shop[)ii>t) (.ontof
4.170f) Wost Oak Di, Novi .1'1M-H3(]

list) youF "Fiishion Hucj'
Ch^trttiirH) Shop(.)tf>s ch.lrtjf ( .ml
VISA or M.islctr.ird
fif

^OiJ S.I vf

Mort
Sun 17 p

m Myh'

10 .1 fl 'I p 111

(11 S p 111
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Special

Football

Season

Offer

Box Lunches
prepared on
request.

Corned Beef or Turkey Sandwich
side of cole slaw, brownie & apple $095
or
Let

US Cater

Your

Tailored

Tail-gate

to m e e t

party

Parties

y o u r

needs

Sandwiches - all varieties
6 tray Varieties
Desserts
Cold Drinks

478-0080

^

Walled Lake seeks
answer to banners

Deli&
Restaurant

Srnie

24 HOUR NOTICE
PLEASE

Wednesday, September 15,1982-THE NOVl-WALLED LAKE NEWS-7-A ••.

» f Deli&

^ r n t e S Restaurant
Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
478-0080

Classified Ad? Call
669-2121

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below.
Said public hearing has been initiated by the Planning Board to bring the
property in conformance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m., EDT, Wednesday, October 6, 1982, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

Banners advertising events in Walled said. "It's been a hazard. I think a lot of
. Lake will still be hung over Pontiac times we've been lucky ... that we
Trail — but perhaps not for long.
haven't had a problem."
The Walled Lake City Council is con
Ackley said the banner fees should
sidering installing a marquee sign in reflect the actual cost to the city.
front of the municipal center following
"I'll vote against keeping the fees as
completion of the city library addition they are," she said.
in lieu of hanging advertising banners.
Council Member James Clifton said
The banners have become somewhat raising the fee $55 wouldn't affect
controversial since council members whether or not the city was liable in
learned it costs the city more to string case a broken banner caused an acci
them across Pontiac Trail than Walled dent on Pontiac Trail. He suggested
Lake brings in in hanging fees.
doubling the fee would put the banner
Service groups are allowed to have advertisement out of reach for some
the city hang banners if they pay a $50 non-profit organizations that use them
fee and purchase a banner. It costs the now.
city $105 to have DPW workers hang a
City Manager J. Michael Dornan
banner. Additionally, several banners agreed, saying, "Usually, the banners
have broken or sagged, requiring DPW advertise events that raise funds that
workers to rehang the banners.
come back to the community. That was
While several council members a hard one for us.
would like to see the fee to service
"Our thought is we could create a
groups raised to cover the city's cost, savings to organizations if we go with a
others are adamantly opposed to it. At city hall marquee-type sign."
the September 7 council meeting,
Council Member Ed Horsman also
members discussed the issue and decid spoke in favor of raising the fees.
ed to take no action until December,
"If it costs us $105, that's what we
allowing three banners to be hung at the should charge," he said. "If people
$50 price before then.
think it's too much, they won't pay to
"If it costs us a couple of dollars in have them hung and that will solve part
labor, we should absorb it," said Mayor of the problem."
Pro Tern Walter Lewandowski. "It's a
Lewandowski moved and Clifton sup
city service. It's a service that the coun ported a proposal to keep the fees at $50
cil should provide."
through December. The motion passed |
Council Member Linda Ackley lined 4-2, with Ackley and Horsman oppos
up on the opposite side of the issue.
ing. Council Member William Roberts
"I have to disagree with Walter," she was absent.
"

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE
18,338

First Federal Savings of Detroit
has been growing through
the years—expanding
services for our customers
and branching out through
the state. So we've changed
our name to First Federal of
Michigan. And the benefits of
our growth can be yours.

• Interest-Earning Checking
Accounts
• Money Market Certificate
Accounts
• Tax-Free All Savers Certificate
Accounts
• IRA and Keogh Retirement
Savings Accounts
• Ne>v Idle Assets Certificate
Accounts
• Home Mortgage Loans
• Home Improvement Loans
• Mobile Home Loans
• Student Loans
• 24-Hour Night Owl Window
Service
• And much more.

MAP AMENDMENT N°338

ZONING

I

ViOE OUTGROWN
OUR NAME fSi DOING
MOREFORYOU.
Today, First Federal offers much
more to far more people with 85
conveniently located offices in
Detroit and across the state.

Novi bicyclist hit by car on IVIeadowbrook Road

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

To rezone a part of the northwest VA of the southeast Vn of Section 16,
T1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16),
said point being located S70''47'35"E 763.68 ft. from the intersection of the
centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16) with the north-south V4 line of
Section 16; thence S70°47'35"E 315.12 ft. along said centerline
S00''26'15"W 338.84 ft.; thence N70°47'35"W 315.12 ft.; thence N00°26'15"E
338.84 ft. to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described lands taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.
FROM:
TO:

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing
or written comments will be received in the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, Oc
tober 6,1982.
All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Lee J. Mamola, Secretary
Patrica A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

Atliiesekxations:
CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below.
Said public hearing has been initiated by the Planning Board to bring the
property in conformance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m., EDT, Wednesday, October 6, 1982, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 W.Ten Mile Road.

ORDINANCE N- 18.346

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT

3 4 6

I

isr
FEDERAL

N

HRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN

RESTYLE

I

()iu iiaiiR' s;i\ s i
hcsl.

;

C. HAROLD

;BL00M A G E N C Y

fOver 38 Years Experience

t'osw. Main Northville
•i one se me uit

;

OFTVe •>£ At

FROM:
TO:

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan Area including these near you.
If
Farmington Hills
Ki325 Orchard Lakefld.South of 14 Mile

856-5flM

Livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh
il64-8010

Plymouth
Corner Main and Pennlman
453-7400

Novi
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

Farmington
Farmington Rd. South of Grand River
476-3724

R-1-F Small Farm Agricultural Residential District
1-1 Light Industrial District

concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing
1
MM o""!"!^
^ ^ " ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ O f ' c e of the City Clerk, 45225
toijl^e, 1982
P-'^" VVednesday. OcAll interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
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CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Lee J. Mamola, Secretary
Patrica A. Loder, Deputy ClerK

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

places."
"We do try to go a lot of places, and it
is hard. (Not having a lift) kind of limits
you, You can't go to places like the post
office, it's too much work to do one-stop
trips. When we go somewhere, we
usually go to one of the malls.
"It is difficult to get the chair in and
out of the car. I have to disassemble it."
Dick is slightly built and looks
younger than his 16 years. Appearances
aside, he has many of the same in
terests as other teenage boys; he likes
electronic games, corny movies and
Expert hand tailoring
flirting with girls. He bowls, and likes to
Quality Work
watch baseball, soccer and football on
TV. Last year he went to his first foot
Satisfied Customers
ball game, at Walled Lake Western.
? For over 25 Years
"He'd love to go to a Lions game," Pit
J PROMPT SERVICE
cher says. "He loves to go to the SilverCustom Made Suits dome."
;
from $300
Dick went camping for the first time
(J>ther Allerations Also available this summer on a Boy Scout outing near
I
for Men & Women
Clare. "That's probably been one of the
i
Personal Fittisgg
f
nicest experiences he's had," Pitcher
says.
Until he had corrective surgery last
year, Dick was an enthusiastic partici
pant in a 4-H Club horseback riding pro
gram for handicapped youngsters. He
"used to love to go to the beach," Pit
Open Thurs. & FrI.
cher says, but all the special need
I
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
on.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6 equipment necessary barely fits in the
family car and they rarely go now.
Pitcher maintains it is vital for
youngsters like Dick to get out and ex
.\I<)l)ilc llonK'
FnsiiiaiHC'?

Mam office 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226 Phone 1313)955-1400
Branch offices throughout metropolitan Detroit, including these near you:

right 300.00 ft; thence deflecting 90'26'07" to the left 100.00 ft.; thence
deflecting 90'26 07" to the right 462.82 ft.; thence Southerly parallel with
the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) 1174,65 ft. to the point of
beginning.

CP victim fights on

four Wide Lapel to SVA'

Doing mone-fbr more people-than ever before.

.i, u*!"®""! "i"^'* ° '
city of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being more particularly described as followsBeginning at a point located S70'47'35"E 551.05 ft. along the centerline
of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16) and S00»26'15"W 338.84 ft. from the
point of intersection of the centerline of Grand River Avenue (Old US-16)
enlUoiHc..!!?'"!'^;""*^
""^ ° ' said Section 16; thence continuing
SOD 26'15"W 822.74 ft. to the south line of the northwest VA of the
southeast V4 of Section 16; thence deflecting B9»26'55" to the right 521.71
ft. to the north-south V* line of Section 16; thence deflecting QCSS'OS" to
the right 447.43 f,. aio^g the north-south V, line of Section 16; thence
'^^^.f o«nL^°.^^ °^ *°
thence deflecting 90«26'07" to the

scratch the hood, passenger side and
trunk of a 1981 Pontiac Firebird parked
in front of the owners home in the 20000
Approximately $325 In goods were
block of Haggerty.
stolen from a 1976 Gremlin parked at
the Beachwalk Apartment Complex.
Two men from a Michigan Depart The owner told police the vehicle was
ment of Corrections half-way house in locked when the Incident occurred. No
Pontiac have been charged with the signs of force entry were found.
break-in of a home in the 41000 block of
Stolen property included a $200 Navy
pea coat, $75 man's coat and $50 worth
McMahon.
Police reported Joseph Tagney, 20, of cassette tapes.
and Harold F. Richardson, 21, were ar
raigned Friday in connection with the
A $300 mulching mower was stolen in
break-in and are lodged in the Oakland a larceny from a home in the 40000
County Jail pending posting of a full block of Mayo. The owner told police
$50,000 cash bond. Examination has the mower was last seen one month
been set for Friday.
ago.
Captain Richard Faulkner said the
suspects are assigned to a half-way
More than $250 worth of tools were
house where they can sign out at 6 a.m. stolen from a car parked in front of the
and return by 5 p.m.
Chateau Estates clubhouse. The owner

lAPHAM'S
i 349-3677
I Northville

PROPOSED

m•

A piece of asphalt and an apple were
used to break two windows at Orchard
Hills Elementary. A two-by-three foot
window on the east side of the building
was broken by the asphalt and a fiveby-four foot window was broken with
the apple. The value of the windows is
undetermined.

told police the vehicle was locked.
Police reported no signs of forced en
try.
Stolen were a $150 circular saw, a $75
router and a $20 extension cord.

police said.
police, the man fled.
Sergeant Raymond Knapp said police
Less than an hour later, while thejare still investigating the case but manager was inspecting an apartmeiiti;!
believe the wound was self-inflicted at the man allegedly approached him an4;'
this point.
threatened him.
I;,'
Knapp said police began receiving
An off-duty policeman was present a^ ;
Appoximately $200 worth of tools calls shortly after daylight September the time and arrested the man ^n,were stolen from an unlocked garage in 13 that an injured man was lying on the charges of disorderly conduct. The mm'j
the 20000 block of Heartwood sometime bench. Upon investigation, police posted $100 bond and will be arraigned;!
between September 1-3.
discovered the man's body. He ap before September 29.
i
A $50 meter and a tool box with ap parently killed himself sometime dur
!
'I
proximately $150 worth of hand tools for ing before dawn, police said.
automotive work were taken.
Police declined to release the identity
A West Bloomfield man was charged};
of the victim.
with disorderly conduct after he and his}/
Assorted hand tools, bicycle parts
girlfriend fought in the parking lot of aV,
and electric train parts were stolen
Wixom apartment complex, according};
from a garage in the 100 block of
to police.
Maudlin. The owner told police the thief
In
Wixom
The couple began arguing in an|i
gained entry by breaking a window.
apartment, police said, and the fightj!
Value of the stolen items is undetermin
carried over into the parking lot when|;
ed.
A Wixom man was charged with the woman tried to run away from heq;
assault and battery after allegedly boyfriend. Neighbors reported thr
An air compressor and assorted tools
domestic incident to police, who th
were stolen in a break-in 6f a garage in twice attacking and threatening the arrested the man,
manager
of
an
apartment
complex.
the 200 block of Shamrock. The thief
The man was arrested under a city
gained entry by prying open the back
ordinance rather than a higher charge
door, police said.
The owner told police a black and under state law and has not yet been ar Wixom Police Sergeant Larrj^j
°- «i'
white cap with the logo N.P.&F.C was raigned. Believing the man might at Beamish got a tough investigative*)
tempt to injure the manager if releas assignment September 8. But he trad^;
found at the scene.
Value of the stolen items is undeter ed, police attempted to detain the man ed down the owner of a silver cigarette?,'
for several hours by arresting him case and returned the case and $5.7^^,'
mined.
under the city ordinance, which would which were left in a phone booth at
have allowed for immediate detention if Halibu Plaza.
the man had been unable to post bond, Beamish called a telephone number
In Walled Lake
police said.
left in the cigarette case and contacteci
According to reports, the man a friend of the owner's. The friend told!
became upset over painting being done Beamish the owner lived in the Villag£{
at his apartment complex and went to Apartments, so the sergeant called th£{
The body of a 22-year-old Walled
Lake man was found on a park bench at the manager's office to complain. While manager's office and obtained th^
voicing his dissatisfaction, he apparent owner's address.
Pontiac Trail and Ladd Road early
Monday morning, according to Walled ly became agitated and lunged over the
Beamish next went to the apartment
bottom half of a Dutch door, grabbing and delivered the lost property to .tha-,
Lake police:
the manager by the throat, police said. owner's husband. Final result: Case •
The man apparently died of a selfWhen the manager's wife called solved, owner happy.
«;
inflicted gunshot wound to the head.
*.

Suits and
Sportcoats

NEW SATURDAY HOURS!

Birmlngham-1000 Haynes
Clinton Township-Moravian at
Garfield
Dearborn-23801 Michigan Ave
Detrolt-Cratiotat7Mile
Farmington Hllls-33533 w 12 Mile
Ferndale-Woodward at Breckenridge
Crosse Polnte-Notre Dame near
Kercheval
LIvonla-Plymouth at Merriman
Uvonla-5 Mile at Newburgh
Redford-Crand River at McNichols
St. ClaIr Shores-Mack at St Joan
Southgate-11275 Allen Rd
sterling Heights-Lakeside center.
North Bay Dr at Schoenherr
Troy-14 Mile at Stephenson Hw/y
Warren-E 12 Mile at Dequindre

r

f
IA 12-year-old Novi youth was injured
0/hen struck by an automobile while
dding his bicycle on Meadowbrook
Road Septembers.
I Police said the youth was hit by a car
traveling northbound on Meadowbrook
and driven by Jeffry E. Demorest.
Demorest reportedly pulled out to pass
pother vehicle when the bicyclist in
I
t le northbound lane pulled in front of
hfs car.
I The driver told police he braked and
#:iwerved, but could not avoid the collison.
{The boy, Paul MacPherson, was
l^iocked off his bicycle into a roadside
cjtch,
{Police reported the youth received
wslble, but not incapacitating. Injuries.
He was transported to the Providence
Novi Annex.
I
j The tires of 13 cars at the North Hills
Apartments were slashed last week. It
-was the second in a string of tire
W^ashlngs at the apartment complex in
the past two weeks. Five cars were at
tacked last week.
[Police reported 42 tires were punctjired, hub caps were taken and a roof
c[it in last week's incident.
{The slashing were discovered by an
officer called to the scene to investigate
a single complaint.
Police believe two more incidents of
lalicious damage to vehicles may be
• i jlated.
Four tires on a 1980 Oldsmobiie in the
apooo block of Glenhaven in the Country
Place parking area were punctured
with a sharp objecL
A sharp object also was used to

B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
1-1 LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

Publish: Sept. 15,1982

Tagney reportedly was in Novi to
visit relatives Friday. The two men
allegedly were originally stopped by
police In connection with a public
disturbance complaint. One of the men
was arrested on open warrants from
another community. Police reportedly
later found a watch taken in the breakin on one of the men. Through investiga
tion the second man was implicated, ac
cording to Faulkner.
Jewelry and an AM'FM stereo
receiver with speakers were taken in
the break-In. Access was gained by
breaking the glass in the back door of
the residence.

ffi Novi

perience new activities.
"A lot of these kids aren't exposed to
new things because it is hard on the
parents. For many parents, it's too
much," she says. "But that's how these
kids learn."
Unlike other boys his age, Dick loves
to get homework and was so excited to
go back to school last week that he woke
up at 5 a. m., an hour earlier than usual.
He gets on a bus at 7:30 a.m. and
rides for more than an hour to school at
Farmington Training Center. Dick gets
upset when Pitcher says such a long
trip isn't good for him, because he loves
riding on the bu§.
Pitcher servdfe as Dick's teacher as
well as his motBer. In fact, he was her
student more than 10 years ago in
Waterford. He started spending
weekends with her and her two children
- Scott, 18, and Shelly, 19 - and four
years ago, he moved in with the Pit
chers for good.
It was been a move that has benefit
ted them all. Pitcher says. Relating to
her teenagers has been good for him.
Dick especially misses Shelly, who now
lives in Florida. "She's the peer he
needs to be silly with and talk to," Pit
cher says.
She looks fondly at Dick, who sits
strapped in his wheelchair, dressed
neatly in jeans, plaid shirt and Smurf
tennis shoes.
"He is certainly a lot of fun," Pitcher
says. "You couldn't ask for someone to
be more fun than Richard."

Numbers incorrect
The last salary offer proposed by the
Novi Education Association was incor
rectly reported in the September 8 edi
tion of The News.
The figures were based on incorrect
information from Zan Alley, Uni-Serve
director for the NEA.
"I misconstrued the information by
indicating it had been our actual offer,
when actully what I was trying to in
dicate was that we were close.
"The figures we will go to fact-finding
with are for a two-year contract," Alley
continued. "We have proposed a 4.5
percent salary increase for the first
semester, 4.5 percent for the second
semester of the first year and 5.0 the
first semester and 5.0 percent the se
cond semster of the second year."
When talks broke down September 6
the union had proposed a one-year con

tract in which employees would receive
3.5 percent the first and second
semesters, Alley said. Some fringe
benefits they had earlier sought for the
second year of the contract also were
moved into the one-year contract pro
posal.
Alley said the information was wrong
because when she talked to News
reporters September 6 after general
membership meeting she was
"frustrated and tired."
Assistant Superitendent William
Barr, chief negotiator for the school
board, said the one-year contract would
have increased the salary schedule by
seven percent, but would have cost the
school district approximately six per
cent.
The News regrets the error and any
inconvenience it may have caused.
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H O S P I T A L

A M B U L A T O R Y C A R E

C E N T E R

39500 West Ten l\^ile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300
COMMUNITYSEBVICE:

A

COMMITMENT

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
PEDIATRICS
Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.
3415 BUNO ROAD • MILFORD
A lovely place to spend the rest of your life.
This extraordinary three story cedar home Is
hiding In the middle of Its own two wooded
acres..Horse barn and corral complete this ex
ecutive home located in Milford.
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
lames Livermore, M.D.

James Crowt, M.D.
478-8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D., P.C:
478-8044

WANTTO RENT YOUR HOME OR CONDO??
Give us a call. We have tenants waiting.

John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AJanKessler, D.D.S., P.O.
Mark Angelocci, D.D.S.

471-0345

ORTHODONTICS

TerryNielsen, D.D.S., P.C.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY

Donald M.Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
471-0345

Donna Mathiak, R.M.T.
471-0345

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenberg, M.D.
471-2890
40494 VILLAGEWOOD-NOVI
If you are buying a home, this colonial
deserves your special attention because the
sellers gave it theirs. Four bedroom, two story
home located on a large corner lot is In ex
cellent condition. Owners are California bound.
Good 13.75% blend fixed rate mortgage adds to
the desirability of this well groomed home.
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

40723 MILL CT.sWEST-NOVI
Anxious sellers - Lovely three bedroom col
onial w/famliy room and bar. This almost new
home Is located on a quiet court and backs up
to open park area. Many extras included.
Call 478-9130
RYMAL SYMES

To have The Newa home delivered
call349-3627

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

One call does
it all...
To sell "anything or everything"
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds — let it sell for you!
Phone today, sell tomorrow.

Sllger/Llvlngeton
Publleatlone, Inc.

349-1252

Auto-Owners gives
J Mobile Home Insurance
*a good name. Because
' Mobile Home Insurance
j from Auto-Owners can
> protect more tlian your
I mobile home. At no
•'extra charge.
( For the details, ask
{anothergood name.
J Your independent
'Auto-Owners agent.

\*Auto.Oufners
2 insurance

\ \Mt. Home. Car. Buslncu.
« Onr namt >ay> II all.
I LIsKn lu Ihc Aulo-Owncrs
; John Dorcmui Hadlu Show.

GENUINE SAVINGS ON GENUINE LEATHER.

SAVE 50%
We're not just having a sale o n furniture, we're
tiaving a n honest-to-goodness reduction o n
high quality, real leather furniture, The kind
with h a r d w o o d frames. Hand-tied w e b 8c
spring construction. G e n u i n e leather
unholstery.
A n d e a c h p i e c e in this special g r o u p is 50%
off. A n d w e don't think you'll find prices better
t h a n that anywhere,

Plymouth Furniture
! A d v e r t i s e In
I the Walled
; Lake

Newt

1349-1700

3 6 0 S. M a i n St./Piynnouth, M i c h i g a n
456:5700/Open:

Thur., Fri. 9 a m to 9 p m .

M o n , , Tue., W e d . , Sat,, 9 a m to 6 p m .
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Middle schiool
starts sports

"Design A Total New You"
A "Total New You" and "Designs On You" are combining
their expertise In a seminar...for every woman who wants to
look and feel beautiful...create a new beautiful you...enjoy
and improve your self image.

Tough
skate

OCTOBER 2,1982-SATURDAY
from 8:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
At Mercy Center

ONL Y ^75iot

mi

Kenny Kennedy nurses a sl<inned knee, which he picked up
from the newly paved parking
lot at Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church while par
ticipating in a skating party.
The church sponsored the par
ty for kids who were unable to
return to work due to a strike
by teachers and other district
employees. "And we figured
as long as we had recently pav
ed the parking lot, we might as
well do something nice with
it," said the church's pastor.
Reverend Richard Henderson.
(News photo by Steve Fecht)

fm I N S T R U C T O R S

SHERRY
GIESLER
AEARNINGV^
S E M I N A R

M A Y D. A R V O
"A Total You" Beauty Instructor and
Model, Michigan Agency Programs &
Seminars, President former Mrs. Michi
gan 1980-81, Seminar Hostess

• fitness & health
• visual poise

S H E R R Y GIESLER
Professional hair stylist, Seminar
Co-Hostess Co-owner of "Designs On
You" Shoppe.

• hair & skin care

ROSEMAREY

• nutrition/diet

Athletic programs for Novi Middle School South
students will begin this week regardless of whether
the teachers' strike has been settled.
Both the school board and teachers' association
have agreed to permit coaches to oversee practices
during after-school hours.
All seventh and eighth graders interested in play
ing tackle football should report for practice tomor
row (Thursday) behind Middle School North, at 2:35
p.m. Weekday practices will run to 4 p.m.
Candidates for the football team should report
dressed in shorts, gym shoes and T-shirts.
A doctor's physical or parental permission slip
must be turned in to the coach before a player will
be allowed to practice. All players must have a doc
tor's physical before September 27.
Seventh and eighth grade boys and girls in
terested in cross-country should report to Middle
School South in running clothes Thursday at 2:35
p.m. Practice will be from 2:35 p.m to 5 p.m.
Seventh grade girls interested in basketball
should report to Middle School South Thursday at
3:30 p.m. Girls should bring tennis shoes and come
prepared to practice.
Information on physicals will be announced at the
practice.
Dally practises will begin Thursday from 3:30
p.m. to 5 p.m.
The girls' basketball team will be coached by
BartHellmuth.
For more information about tackle football or
cross-country teams contact Gary Kelly at 437-8943
or Frank Raburn at 349-1274.

the total

day including lunch & snacks -

PRAIN

• makeup makeovers Fashion Consultant/Co-ordinator
• wardrobe accessories Co-Owner of "Designs On You."
• fashion show
\,.,aDd much more../*D E L A N E Y P R O V E N C H E R

WCAR Radio Fashion Hostess Tuesday 8:00
AM Talent Agent and Professional Model.

Register now at "Designs On You" or mail check deposit
payable to M.A.P.S., 35167 Grand River • Drakeshire
Center • Farmington, MI 48024 for reservation • 476-1150

LA-Z-DOY

Service Sensitive to
Family Needs

SALE!

Ted C, Sulliv.iii l-'unci.il llnriiL".. liic,
ll'i'ti lil.itirl Klui Ai.rim '•mi

• jiihn Oltrii'ii

Novi 348-1800 • 1 l^ry Smhm.,l
• Mith.iL'l Willi.ims

Every style featured is a genuine La-Z-Boy recllner.
Each one a versatile reclining chair with an independent
three position footrest. Choose from six great styles
In selected covers now at outstanding savings!
3 price groups—one is sure to please.

-.—COUPON

«1

OFF
DOZEN
DONUTS

SAVE ?S00%
NOW

^2^995

YOUR CHOICE

LIIVIITED
TIME
OFFER
253 TOTAL UNITS AVAILABLE

1 COUPON PER VISIT

2
is

Cannot ba u9«d with any othnr offer

E«p<rn»-2342

i.SSB0

PTS" accept
coupons
from ALL Ice cream &
donut
stores.
donut
stores.

? > D O N U T S & CONES
WALLED LAKE
WIXOM AREA
45033 Pontiac Trail
'.tmlle aast otBeck Road
In the Novi Square
24 HOURS .7 DAYS
624-4477

FARMINQTON HILLS
• NOVI AREA
38427 Qrand River
between Haggerty & 10 Mile
In the Grand Market Sauare
24 HOURS 7 DAYS
478-4846

D E N T A L
R E F E R R A L
S E R V I C E
I

May we help you find a
dentist?
I
There is no charge for our
referral.
H A n y w h e r e in the T r i - c o u n t y

The best values in reclining chair
comfort. Two versatile ReclinaRocker! styles —one Contemporary
— the other Traditional. 81 units in
selected covers,

YOUR CHOICE

$21995

area.

PHONE

559-7900
Milford Area 6 8 4 - 6 8 4 4

Parson to
Person...
IS G O D
THROUGH
WITH T H E
CHURCH?
Dr. James H.
Luther

Two chairs that have virithstood the
test of time. Traditional good looks
for top Reclina-Rocker and bottom
Reclina-Way* waW recllner. 97 units
in selected covers.

YOUR CHOICE

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 AM-G PM • SATURDAY 10 AM-6 PM • SUNDAY 12-5 PM.
Factory
Authorized
*Cali Ann Art>Qr
aiofifor
Sptcltl Hours.
WARREN

Michlgan'ft U r g n t 8«l«ollon of ^ L a Z - B o y « Choln « SlMp-SofM

12 Mile Road
at Hoover

TRENTON
Van Horn at Fort
(Trafford Sq. Ctr.)

(Adjacent to 12 Oaks)

(Call For Special Store Hours)

574-2440

676-8900

349-3700

•434-7575

NOVI
1-96 at Novi Rd Exit

ANN ARBOR-YPSI
Washtenaw

KEVIN BREAKEY

O'BRIEIN Chapel

Much is said today in criticism of the
local church. Others reject the church as a
relic of bygone days. But consider the fact
that the genuine church was built by
Jesus Christ and established to remain to
the end of the age (Matt. 16:18).
It is true that the church has its failures
(a number of them are pointed out in the
Bible). Anything associated w/ith human
beings is bound to have shortcomings
(the best of us are but sinners saved by
Grace). Yet, God in his wisdom designed
that a local Bible believing church would
be necessary for all true believers. Of
Christians it is written: "For we are
members of His body" (Eph. 5:30).
Realizing this, it is surprising that some
who claim to follow Christ give little impor
tance to the local church. In doing so, they
miss a vital dimension to God's program
for our day and show themselves disobe
dient to their Lord.
Better consider what the Bible's
teaching about the local church means to
you! You might be asked, someday, about
your response by the Head of the Church
(Col. 1:18).

Funeral services for Kevin Royce Breakey of
Walled Lake will be held at 11 a.m, Thursday at
Richardson, Bird and Lynch Funeral Home in Wall
ed Lake, Reverend Lloyd Christler of United
Methodist Church of Walled Lake will officiate.
Mr, Breakey died September 13. He was 22.
A 1979 graduate of Walled Lake Western High
School, he was a machine operator for General
Bearing. He had lived in Walled Lake for 12 years.
Mr. Breakey is survived by his parents, Calvin
and Beatrice Breakey of Walled Lake; a brother,
Richard A, Breakey of Arizona; a sister, Sherry
Barnes of Walled Lake; and a grandfather, Chester
Cagleof Oklahoma.
Interment will be at Oakridge Cemetery in Mar
shall.
MARGARETGRAHAM
Funeral services for Margaret Grace Graham of
Walled Lake were held September 7 at St. George
Episcopal Church in Milford. Father Jacob An
drews officiated.
Mrs. Graham died Septendbef^ at her liobei'SRe
•
was 58.
A Walled Lake area resident since 1936, Mrs.
Graham was the daughter of Robert and Sarah Nor
ton. She was employed as a screw technician by
Mills Products and affiliated with the Walled Lake
Eagles.
Mrs. Graham is survived by her husband, Lloyd;
her mother, Sarah Norton of Port Hope; five
brothers, Francis, David, George, Richard and
Robert Jr.; three sisters, Barbara Marsh, Helen
Miller and Joyce Bailey; and many nieces and
nephews.
Her family suggests memorials be made to the
Hospice of Southfield.
LOUIS JAKUB JR.
Memorial services for Louis J. Jakub Jr. of Wall
ed Lake were held September 7 at St. William's
Church in Walled Lake. Father Leo Broderick,
pastor of St, William's, and Father Elo Mikus of St.
Cyrd's Church in Detroit officiated.
Mr. Jakub died September 4 from head injuries
sustained in an automobile accident. He was 21
years old.
A resident of Walled Lake since 1970, Mr. Jakub
was the son of Louis J. Sr. and Beatrice Jakub of
Walled Lake, He was born March 27,1961, in New
York,
Mr. Jakub was a 1979 graduate of Walled Lake
Western High School. He was a student at Oakland
Community College and received an associate
degree there in 1982 for computer programming.
While at OCC, Mr. Jakub played tennis, racquetball and golf. He was a member of the Michigan
Amateur Hockey Association and the Canadian
Hockey Leagiie. He also belonged to the State
Champion Junior League.
Mr. Jakub is survived by his parents; his
brothers, Michael and Robert; and his sister,
Bruna, all of Walled Lake. He also is survived by his
grandparents, Michael Siegel and Edita Sleglova of
Czechoslovakia.

F i r s t B a p t i s t Ctiurch off Nortliville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-lOPIaz
O P E N DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to 5

Faygo Pop

in

NORELCO

# 9

« 9

Wolverine Lake Village is going to punch cards.
When it comes to voting, that is.
The village council last week approved a recommendatloti to convert their voting system to the new
punch card, data processing system used by Com
merce Township.
Clerk Donna Thorsberg recommended the village
purchase paper ballots and utilize the township's
computer counting system, along with punch card
ballots in future elections.
She said the township had offered *to give
Wolverine Lake several of its old machines, but
recommended the council refuse them since there
was no place to the store the machines and they
would require maintenance.
"We also feel it probably would be better for
voters if they are going to be voting in the township
on all other elections that the ballots be uniform,"
she said.
Wolverine Lake conducts its own elections for
puiposes of electing its village council and deciding
local ballot,issues. During general and primary
elections, villagers vote at township precincts and
are counted as a portion of Commerce Township.
Thorsberg said Commerce Township would
charge the village for the time it cost one of its
employees to run the ballots through its new data
processing machine, estimated to take half an hour.
"We feel that would be the way to go," she said.
The village council agreed, accepting her recom
mendation 6-0. Ed Sienkiewicz was absent.

Services for Kurt Horst Kaucher of Wixom were
held August 29 at the Harry J, Will Funeral Home in
Livonia with the Reverend V,F. Halboth, Sr., of
ficiating.
Mr. Kaucher died August 27 at the Harper-Grace
Medical Center, He was 49.
The son of Max and Gertrude Volz Kaucher, he
was born August 20,1933, in West Germany.
He was employed as director of Technical Ser
vices for Awrey Bakeries and was a member of
Grace Lutheran Church.
He Is survived by tils wife, Lisa, and two children.
Carmen and Helga. Other survivors include his
parents and a brother, Werner Kaucher, all of West
Germany.
Interment was at Evergreen Cemetery,

Wtwnyoubuy12iohww 1
(13.00) QoodAnytlnw
E)iplrM»-2e-a2

MuitaiCord

Popular and stylish

0

20%

'He.

Discounted
Plus deposit

Off IVIfg. Pric^

Clean Air Machine Silverstone Fry Pan
Model HB1900
Removes smoke, cooking
odors, pet odors, even dust
from the air.

HI

10" Dupontapproved
Silverstone, premium non-stick
surface.

Humidifier

Circular Saw

Northern cool spray, 2 gallon
capacity with permanently
lubricated high speed motor

By Black and Decker for
general purpose use. Vh HP
max motor output. Model 7308'

T.G&Y.

Black & White TV
12" Screen, transistor/ic solid
state chassis, 70 position UHF
_ _ _ ^ _ d e n t e n t tuning, UL listed.
^

White Toilet Seat
Standard Size toilet seat with
hardware.

$fiAOO

PET BONANZA
4

LIVING LORD CHILDREN'S WORLD

L

Play City

Cockateels

For hamsters and gerblls. Fun and

Gray's

fascinating for you and your pets;

$

DAY C A R E CENTER, INC.
40700 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
Plione: 471-2333
The Living Lord Children's World Day Care
Center admits students of any race, color, na
tional and ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges,
programs, and activities generalTy accorded or
made available to students at the school, it does
not discriminate on the basis of race, color, na
tional and ethnic origin in administration of its
educational policies, and other school ad
ministered programs.

Parakeets
Green

Hamster Kit
Contains hamster food, treat, nibble bell,
hamster care booklet and vitamin pellet;s.

HARTZ
CONTAINS;

House Shaped

£L

HARTZ / Hartz Aromatic
/WOtlMTlCMO

Bird Cage
$T99

CEI3AR
SHAVINGS

CSMR SHAVINGS

Parakeet Kit
Contains seed, treat, biscuit, parakeet
care booklet, cuttlebone and parakeet
toy.

HARTZ

Golden Hamster
Whan you buy oiw ginw (or
youriott. QimM can b* playad
•nytl(iw.ExplrMlO-15-62

Sale prices good thru Sept. 19,1982

Timex Watches

2 Liter Bottles
Choose from Red Pop, Orange,
Rock & Rye and other popular
flavors

KURTKAUCHER

V3 mi. east of US 23
, Mart»fCard

In IMovi

Village okays
punch cards

OBITUARIES

YOUR
CHOICE

Off our regular low prices.

In Northville
7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

Cedar Shavings
750 cu. In. An Ideal bedding and
litter material for hamsters
guinea pigs and other small
animals.

^
^9

99

Comet Goldfish

4in
10 Gallon Fish Tank
with starter Kit
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Weekly

Special

Wed. Sept.15-Sept. 21

Large Pizza
$ 4 9 5
20' per Item extra
ham, pepperoni, gr. pepper, onion,
mushroom

M.00 Off small 12" pizza
Homemade soups & sandwiches
Pizza "made from scratch"
Wed. Is Ladies' Night-Drinks 2 for 1
Happy Hour Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p.m.
Weekend Entertainment

Evening Entertainment
Now Appearing-

Bob Hoskins'

"Dallas City Limits
Sept. 9,10&11&16,17&18

ABERDEEN'S
18730 Northville Road (just S. of 7 Mile)
Northville
348-3490

Grandfather Clocks
50% O F F
F L O O R

HowardX'Mlller

S A M P L E

C L E A R A N C E !

TkEND
m. ciDCKs

We have over 30 models to choose
from! A recent inventory has revealed
several styles have been changed
slightly by the manufacturer or are no
longer available. Therefore, we have
marked these items ONE-HALF OFF!
Here is an excellent value!
• 79" Howard Miller Cherry Finish Clock
• Triple Chime
• Lyre Pendulum
• Day, Date & Month Dial
• Moon Dial
• Second Hand

Reg. $1395

Village may sue DNR over delay

Sale Ends October 2nd!

' long it would take for the lake to be
refilled, who fast the level could be
topography and wildlife.
dropped and when beach work can
'It seems almost a deliberate
attempt to stall begin.
Village officials also contend
Wolverine Lake did not sustain a
us. It's ridiculous.
It's almost the middle of
"I'm concerned that we are going to
fishkill during its 1980-81 drawdown,
end
up making these decisions next
September.
And nothing's
happened.
It's an month,"
and cite statistics gathered by its water
he said.
team over the past few years that there
affront to be ignored like this.'
Veenstra echoed Donahue's concern
is sufficient oxygen in the lake during
that the council was delaying decisions,
the winter.
"I can't believe you don't have the
The village is seeking a permit to
sense of urgency of what we're going
lower the lake until spring. The request
against," Veenstra said. "We don't
is the second extension of a DNR
have another month. We don't have the
drawdown license. Permits were issued
time,"
for a 1980-81 drawdown that ran from
However, members of the audience
Council members looked to this fall to
Sienkiewicz also said the DNR ap
December 1980 until April 1981, and for castigated the council for moving too peared reluctant to issue the permit complete the $181,000 project, paid for
a 1981-82 drawdown that was held up slowly on the permit process.
because there was concern that by a special assessment to all village
due to a concurrent drawdown at Pon
"I can't believe we've screwed Wolverine Lake would not be able to be residents. Anticipated improvements
tiac Lake. Aeration was not required in around since July," resident Gary refilled in time to prevent a major •as a result of the drawdown include
either of those permits.
Veenstra told council members. "I fishkill due to severe winter weather, removal of several hundred tree
Because the lake rehabilitation begun don't go for 'we can't get an answer Sienkiewicz said some DNR represen stumps, a thorough weed kill to slow
in 1980 has never been completed, last from the DNR.' They're public of tatives were apparently unaware that plant growth next year and individual
winter the village decided to attempt a ficials. I pay my taxes to keep their Wolverine Lake has two pumps to sup beach improvements.
third drawdown this fall and directed jobs. They damn well better have an plement the natural water level, which
The DNR has agreed to extend the
Klockow to obtain needed permits. answer."
would decrease the time required to beach improvement permits of an
Klockow was delayed repeatedly since
Council Member John Coxeter ex refill the lake.
estimated 25 residents, most of whom
July in his attempts to learn what the pressed his frustration with the
"It's just a situation where the right applied for the permits in 1980, The
DNR will require of the village in its "runaround" the village is experienc hand doesn't know what the left hand is DNR will extend the permits at no extra
permit, although he has maintained it ing, saying residents were "pawns of doing and nobody wants to sign the cost, but will not refund any money,
was unlilcely the village will be denied the beaurocracy."
Klockow said.
paper," he said.
an extension.
"It seems almost a deliberate at
Residents have never had an op
But with time to actually begin the
"Looking back," Klockow said Tues tempt to stall us," Coxeter said of the project running out, residents are portunity to restore their beaches. Dur
day, "(the DNR) would rather have us DNR's refusal to issue permits. "It's becoming increasingly concerned that ing the first drawdown, project
file a lawsuit and have a court order to ridiculous. It's almost the middle of the rehab will be put off for another engineers from Snell Environmental
draw down. Then the DNR Is off the September. And nothing's happened.
year. Many residents are hoping to im Group did not complete ground work
hook. It's clear to us now that the DNR
"We all know who we're dealing prove their beaches during the for the beach work and admitted in
just doesn't want to go through the flak with: we're dealing with the Michigan drawdown, and the village water team January 1981 that the improvements
generated from the Pontiac Lake Department of Natural Resources. wants to remove more stumps, adding could not be completed. The 1981-82
fishkill."
drawdown did not progress enough to
That should be enough said... It's an af to the 1,000 that were cut out in 1980,
Last week, the village council front to be ignored like this."
Jim Donahue, water team chairman, allow residents time to work on their
authorized Attorney Thomas Connelly
Village President Tim Kozub attend told council members in order to save beaches.
to discuss with DNR representatives ed a meeting of the Wolverine Lake time they should take care of as many
Last year's drawdown was hampered
the options Wolverine Lake will con Board September 8 and told the council details as possible before the permit is by the Pontiac Lake project. Because
sider if permits are not issued quickly, last week there was no official word on issued,
the Pontiac Lake project was ordered
including the possibility of seeking an when a permit would be issued. In
"We should get our ducks in order," to correct a faulty dam, it took priority
injunction.
formally, Kozub said, the board had Donahue said, recommending the over Wolverine Lake's rehab.
Although the council stopped short of been told the permit was "in the typing village prepare to Install aerators and Residents around downstream Com
threatening legal action, it encouraged pool" and would be mailed within two buy test chemicals if they were likely to merce Lake, which receives water
Connelly to use "whatever means weeks. However, Klockow said Tues be required. A sedimentation barrier from both lakes, objected to high water
necessary" to gain leverage with the day that permit will not be released.
downstream, which is expected to be levels and Wolverine Lake was never
DNR.
Council Member Ed Sienkiewicz of required, has not yet been built able to get its drawdown underway
"I think it would be inappropriate to fered a theory of why Wolverine Lake although the village had planned to do since its addition to Commerce Lake in
combination with Pontiac Lake's water
threaten them with a lawsuit at this was unable to pin down a DNR permit. the work in August.
time," Connelly said. "But we could
"It boils down to the fact that no one
"We should be doing these things and stormwater runoff threatened to
give them some idea of the full range of wants to sign anything for Wolverine now," he said. "This aeration thing has flood Commerce,
legal recourse available to us."
Lake," Sienkiewicz said, "because if it been in the wind. We perhaps should
Despite the problems the village has
Council Member Tom Gerhard sug turns around to be another Pontiac have done this already,"
encountered with the project, the
gested the village "force (the DNR's) Lake, the first thing they're going to do
Donahue urged the council to pull Wolverine Lake rehab won first prize in
hand. If we push for an injunction, we IS point a finger at the guy who signed together information villagers would a 1981 contest sponsored by the Keep
can at least say we tried."
the permit."
need for the drawdown, including h^w Michigan Beautiful Committee.

— JohnCoxeter,
Village council

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

CfToloniai fl^ouse
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight MUe)
Livonia
Open Mon.. Thurs. & FrL 'Til 9 P.M., Sunday US P.M. • 474-6900
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Fire drill

Continued from Walled Lake, 1

Wolverine Lake starts drawdown

NOW $695

I.

of lowering the lake level gradually and has en
couraged the village to start the drawdown as early
as possible this fall.
"We've had beautiful rapport this season with the

Commerce Township people," O'Brien told council
members September 8. "We've been working with
them and so far we haven't had any problems. But
they are very concerned about us starting late (in
the fall) and letting all the water out quickly.''
Robert McFarlane, chairman of the study group.

confirmed that he has been working closely with
Wolverine Lake.
"Bill has done a commendable job of letting us
know what's going on," he said. "It would suit
everybody's interests if there is a drawdown that it
should be done slowly."
O'Brien said he authorized village DPW
employees to remove the boards September 3 after
conferring with Engineer William Klockow of the
Oakland County Drain Commissioner's office.
However, residents were not notified that the lake
level would drop over the weekend. Council
Member Tom Gerhard said at the September 8
council meeting that some residents had trouble
FARMINGTON
getting their boats out to deeper water or out of the
24071 Orchard Lake at 10 Mile
lake because of the drop. He moved the lake not be
Mon., Thur., 10-9 • Tuea., Wed.,
FrI., Sat. 10-8'Sun. 12-4
drawn down further until after a special meeting
470-0625
called yesterday (September 14) to discuss the
STERLING HEIGHTS STORE
status of the lake rehabilitation. His motion passed
GRAND OPENING 0CT.1,«2
unanimously.
Van Dyke at 19</i Mile
In RIverland Shopping Center.
^Petfolt. Chleaflo, St. Loula, Atlanta. Tampa, Fort Wayne, Plltsburg^ O'Brien admitted he had received calls
September 5 regarding the problems and ordered
several of the boards to be replaced. Apparently the
boards were not replaced correctly at first, ac
cording to several residents, because water con
tinued to flow through the wier early last week.
O'Brien said residents were not notified about the
preliminary drawdown because he did not expect
the level to drop as quickly as it did.
.1
Michigan's Nationally
"I don't really think myself or Bill Klockow
thought it would lower that rapidly," O'Brien said.
Acclaimecj Chinese Restaurant
The preliminary drawdown was begun in an effort s
to work around the hold-up the village is experienc
ing in obtaining a DNR permit to draw down the
• Specialize In Mandarin and Szechuan cooking lake level five feet.
"The problem that we have," O'Brien said, "is if
• Exotic Cocktails
we could start the drawdown very slowly, we
•All major credit cards
wouldn't have the problems downstream we've had
• For fast carry out
in the past. If we don't start slowly, when we get the
permit we are going to have problems with the Com
and Reservations call O49-9ZD0
merce Township people."
But resident Gary Veenstra questioned whether
Special Businessmen's L u n c h
the early drawdown was necessary in light of the
Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.
fact that Wolverine Lake is still unsure whether it
will obtain a DNR permit for a all drawdown.
"We still have good weather," he said. "I don't
see why we should draw down two weeks before we
know whether we're going to have a permit or not, I
Includes soup, tea, main course,
would suggest we don't draw down any further until
eggroli and fried rice.
we notify the residents,"
Council members ordered no more water be
41563 W. 10 Mile Rd.
removed from the lake until after last night's
Novi, Mich.
Sun12;OQ-9;30p.m.
special meeting, and recommended residents
Corner of Meadowbrook
Closed Mondays
remove their boats from the lake within the next
few weeks.

TRESTLE DESK

BENSON & HEDGES

'AH W O K

"Come Taste Why"

Lunch Special
$2.75 SS"^
All combination plates . .$3.25

KS'^^^^^

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

Reduce Energy Costs
15% Tax Break

Replacement
Windows

P*«K AveNUE'NEM YOfllt

Residential •Commercial

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.
Open a box today

Casterline Funeral
Home* Inc.
Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterline
6 mg "lar," 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method.

Northern Window Products
23629 Liberty
Farmington 471.4007

Ray J. Casterline!

1893-1959
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

• Vinyl* Aluminum
25%
• Beautifies your tiome
OfFU
WMOOW
• Commercial Quality
MM,]
• Custom Fit
VMIOWI
• No Mess Installation
mrMTHM
unm
• fVlanufacturer's
t-t«
Guarantee
10% Sr. Citizen Discount

Phone 349-0611

Classified Ad?
Walled Lake
Novi
669-2121
348-3024
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novi
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below.
Said public hearing has been initiated by the Planning Board to bring the
property in conformance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held at
8:00 p.m., EDI, W^ednesday, October 6, 1982, at the Novi Public Library,.
45245 W. Ten Mile Road.

Area fire departments set for major disaster
By PHILIP JEROME

blaze broke out of control.
"There also were simulated injuries
If a major fire broke out at the Ford to Ford employees on top of the roof so
[Motor Company's Wixom Assembly we had to go through the exercise of
Plant or Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, removing them from the roof and get
would local fire fighters be prepared to ting them into ambulances for
handle it?
transport to the hospital,"
It's a theoretical question which
A total of seven area fire depart
hopefully never will be answered. But ments participated in the exercise. In
local fire departments are doing their addition to Wixom, participating
•^st to make sure they're ready to meet departments included Novi, Walled
lie challenge if the need arises.
Lake, Milford, Lyon Township, Farm
The Wixom Fire Department coor ington Hills and Commerce Township.
dinated a drill of seven area fire depart Fleet Ambulance also participated in
ments on August 29 to battle a the drill.
4
simulated fire on the roof of the Wixom
All participating departments are
Assembly Plant.
members of the Western Oakland
"We tried to create the 'worst possi Mutual Aid Association.
ble' situation," reported George
Novi and Farmington Hills sent their
Spencer, chief of the Wixom Fire aerial trucks, while other departments
Department.
dispatched pumpers and rescue
"The simulation called for the fire to vehicles.
break out on the roof of the plant. Ford
"It was an outstanding exercise
icurity called us and we summoned because it gave all the participating
surrounding departments after the departments practical experience in

how to deal with a major fire," said
Spencer.
"There are a lot of different aspects
that must be coordinated — placement
of trucks, traffic control, lines of com
mand and communication and many
other things which the average citizen
would never think of in terms of
fighting a major fire."
Spencer, who credited Wixom Train
ing Instructor Ross Sutherland with
coordinating the exercise, also reported
that a follow-up study was done follow
ing the exercise.
Participating departments indicated
that they felt the exercise was
beneficial and the performance of those
conducting the drill was sincere and
realistic. However, they also indicated
that they had problems finding the com
mand post, while, at the same time,
saying they felt the command post was
in an effective position.
"That type of feedback is critical to
the success of the exercise," Spencer
observed. "The exercise was beneficial

Officials review super-sewer
Whether or not the long-awaited
"super sewer" ever comes to pass, it
sppears certain that local communities
^ i l l benefit from the current proposal
to construct a large sewer system from
Commerce Township to a treatment
plant in Brownstown Township (in the
extreme southeast corner of Wayne
County).

HIGHLIGHTS
Reg.
$40

»30

Northville Township last week million program because the upstream
agreed to pay a local share estimated at communities are not yet prepared. City
$140,000, but likely to increase Manager Ed Kriewall said Novi will
dramatically, to participate in the first recoup the money later in the project.
phase sewer construction. Novi has
A "relief sewer" parallel to the pre
agreed to put up the local share of all sent interceptor line In Hines Park is to
participating Oakland County com be the first phase of the project, solving
munities (Wixom, Commerce present capacity problems for Novi and
Township and Walled Lake) in the $1.5 Northville Township. The new line
would begin in the park at the south
border of Northville (which at this point
is not participating in the program),
running through the park to Wilcox

«35

Includes
Shampoo,
out, blow-dry
or set

New Customer Special

HAIR CUT & BLOW DRY
Reg. $22
$ 15
MEN'S
$10
( ^ a c c i

^

C e n t e r s

UNISEX SALON

33212 G r a n d

River

F a r m i n g t o n • 476-4480

LEESo^

FACTORY C A l E
AUIHORIZED J M L E

ORDINANCE NS 18.339
ZONING

M A P AMENDMENT

hi

N2339

PI. a.

progress

Providence Hospital's speakers bureau offers a wide variety of health and
wellness topics to community groups and organizations.
The program, coordinated by the community health education department, will
provide a program speaker free of charge upon request.
"People today are more interested than ever before in adopting lifestyles which
enhance their health and well-being," observed Pam Ashworth, coordinator of
community health education. Available topics include weight control, nutrition,
parenting, child and adolescent development, aging and the proper use of medica
tions.
Ashworth said she also will be happy to locate speakers for topics by special re
quest.
"Providence always has responded to requests from the community for
speakers," said Judy Mecum, assistant director of community relations who is
helping coordinate the program, "Health care professionals have valuable in
formation to share with individuals concerned about their health and well-being.
This program is just one more way Providence reaches out to serve the communi
ty,"
Persons interested in getting a speaker for their group or organization should
call the community health education office at 552-9041 for details. There is no
charge for the service.

ANNUAL

v.:

Spencer added that he was extremely
pleased with the exercise.
"If a real fire ever breaks out at the
Ford Plant, we'll be in a much better
position to make a better extinguish
ment," he said.

Road in Plymouth.
The $1,5 million cost is only the local
share, and represents a little more than
20 percent of the phase one cost, the re
mainder of which is federally-funded
through a grant to the state. Appropria
tion of grant dollars is "virtually
assured," according to county officials.
The relief sewer is viewed as the
salvation for Novi and Northville
Township since it would increase local
sewer capacity sufficiently to allow fur
ther development.

»'5

PROPOSED

"Each of our communities has major
developments that would be extremely
difficult for one single department to
deal with effectively in the event of a
major fire," said Spencer. "The Ford
Plant is probably the biggest develop
ment in Wixom, but Novi, Walled Lake
and everyone else has developments
which would pose a major problem if a
fire were ever to develop."

Speakers available

Includes
Conditioner

PERMS
Reg.
$55

in and of itself, but the feedback
enables us to determine where there
are areas which must be improved if we
are to deal effectively with a major
fire."
The Wixom fire chief also said that
additional drills are planned in the
future, although he did not indicate
where they would be.

To rezone part of Section 16, T.1 N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland Coun
ty, Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point in the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16),
said point being located S70°47'35"E 550.48 ft. from the intersection of the
centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16), with the north-south Vt line of
Section 16; thence S00''26'15"W 338.84 ft.; thence Northwesterly parallel
with the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16), to its intersection with
the east line of the hereinafter described parcel "A"; thence Northerly
along said east line and its northerly extension thereof to its intersection
with the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16), thence Southeasterly
along said centerline to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Any part of the above-described land fallen, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.
Parcel "A"
Beginning at a point located S00''23'33"E 28.80 ft. and N71''54"11" W
624.37 ft. from the center of Section 16; thence S00''31'20"E 369.33 ft.;
thence N71»54'11"W 250.00 ft.; thence N00''31'20"W 369.33 ft.; thence
S71''54'11 "E 250.00 ft. to the point of beginning.
From:
To:

B-3 General Business District
1-1 Light Industrial District

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing
or written comments will be received in the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, Oc
tober 6,1982.
Al interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.

Publish: Sept. 15,1982

CITY OF NOVl PLANNING BOARD
Lee J. Mamola, Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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As We See It

Modest increase
could benefit city
T h e s u b j e c t of b u i l d i n g h e i g l i t
l i m i t a t i o n s i n N o v i is s u r f a c i n g
more and more frequently.

s e m a n t i c s a r e important in t e r m s
of the c o n n o t a t i o n s a s s o c i a t e d
with high-rise buildings.

' C u r r e n t l y , building heights in
t|:^'e c i t y a r e l i m i t e d to 2V2 s t o r i e s
u n l e s s the p r o p e r t y is l o c a t e d i n
either an O S C (office-servicecommercial)
or P D
(planned
d e v e l o p m e n t ) z o n i n g d i s t r i c t . In
the
O S C and P D
districts,
b u i l d i n g s a r e p e r m i t t e d to b e f i v e
Stbries o r 65 feet i n h e i g h t .

A 10-story b u i l d i n g i n N e w
Y o r k C i t y , f o r e x a m p l e , is not a
h i g h - r i s e . It's a l o w - r i s e . It's a
m a t t e r of r e l a t i v i t y . If N o v i w e r e
to p e r m i t a m o d e s t i n c r e a s e i n
b u i l d i n g h e i g h t s , w e d o u b l e t h a t it
w o u l d h a v e little a d v e r s e effect
on aesthetics a n d might, in fact,
h a v e a positive effect. A s one i n 
d i v i d u a l a s k e d , " W h o w a n t s a flat
city?"

The
subject
arose
most
Recently
when
Novi
Planning
Bpard members were discussing
d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e r i n g - r o a d a n d
town c e n t e r a r e a s . A l t h o u g h a
s u g g e s t i o n that b u i l d i n g s b e p e r 
m i t t e d a s h i g h a s 25 s t o r i e s
iSeceived little s u p p o r t , t h e r e a p 
p e a r e d to be a g e n e r a l c o n c e n s u s
Ib^t p e r h a p s it i s t i m e to r e €i;camine the h e i g h t
limitations
•with the i d e a
of
permitting
s o m e t h i n g in e x c e s s of
five
^oi-ies.

W e c o n c u r w i t h that c o n c e n -

isus.
, . T h e building height question
Is' a g o o d o n e . P r o p o n e n t s of r e tfi^ining
the
five-story/65-foot
limitation have valid arguments
which merit careful considera-

,L^';At the s a m e t i m e , there a r e
a r g u m e n t s i n f a v o r of r e l a x i n g
current restrictions and permit
t i n g b u i l d i n g s to b e d e v e l o p e d a s
, 4 » i g h a s 10-stories.
i

Unfortunately,
there
is a
t e n d e n c y to l a b e l t h e d e b a t e a s
?"high-rise versus low-rise." T h e

O u r e n d o r s e m e n t of a m o d e s t i n 
c r e a s e i n b u i l d i n g h e i g h t s is b a s 
ed p r i m a r i l y
on our position
r e g a r d i n g d e v e l o p m e n t of t h e c i 
ty.
T h a t p o s i t i o n , i n e s s e n c e , is to
maintain
large-lot,
attractive
residential
areas and support
t h e m b y m a x i m i z i n g the t a x y i e l d
f r o m the n o n - r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s ,
particularly
i n the
regional
center area.
Single-family
residential
is a " l o s e r " i n
development
t e r m s of s e r v i c e costs v e r s u s t a x
revenues.
A n d yet,
strong
r e s i d e n t i a l a r e a s a r e c r i t i c a l to
the v i t a l i t y of t h e c i t y . T o s u p p o r t
the l a r g e - l o t r e s i d e n t i a l c o n c e p t ,
it
i s n e c e s s a r y to
maximize
revenues
from
non-residential
areas.
Relaxing
building
height
restrictions would serve
both
e n d s , w h i l e h a v i n g l i t t l e if a n y
negative impact on aesthetics. A s
the c i t y c o n t i n u e s to s t u d y t h e
ring-road a n d town center areas,
it i s i n d e e d p e r h a p s t i m e to r e 
open the debate.

fTime to help out
" T h e y do it f o r m u s c u l a r
dystrophy.
They
d o it
for
• e v e r y t h i n g e l s e . W h y not do it f o r
:someone l o c a l l y ? "
That's
the q u e s t i o n Joan
; L a M a r r a asked herself before
Jshe d e c i d e d to d o s o m e t h i n g s h e
;had n e v e r d o n e b e f o r e : host a
;benefit at h e r b u s i n e s s .
It is a q u e s t i o n w o r t h a s k i n g
::more f r e q u e n t l y , a n d w h e n o n e i s
;looking at D i c k
E d i n g t o n of
W o l v e r i n e L a k e o n e h a s no c h o i c e
;but to get i n v o l v e d .
Dick,
a
16-year-old
with
^cerebral p a l s y , i s n ' t b e g g i n g f o r
.help. In f a c t , n e i t h e r h e n o r h i s
:foster m o t h e r , C a r o l P i t c h e r r e -

iquested it.
:
But when a friend realized
;the w o r l d of d i f f e r e n c e $8,000
w o u l d m a k e i n t h e i r l i v e s , s h e set
out to r a i s e the m o n e y a n d h a s
;gathered
some
excited m e r ; c h a n t s a n d s e r v i c e g r o u p s into
;the p r o j e c t a s w e l l .
:
^ W i t h t h e b a c k i n g o f the W a l l i e d L a k e Jaycees, Jackie S o m e r ,'ville is a t t e m p t i n g to r a i s e t h e
Jmoney to b u y a u s e d v a n a n d
i w h e e l c h a i r lift f o r P i t c h e r a n d
jDick.
F o r m a n y people who a r e
unemployed, who a r e counting
pennies
a n d tightening
their
.belts, p u l l i n g t o g e t h e r $8,000 is a
tsum that s e e m s f a r o u t of r e a c h .
[ A n d so it is f o r C a r o l P i t c h e r , a
i

«
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special
education
teacher
in
W a t e r f o r d w h o c a n n o t a f f o r d to
b u y a v a n o r w h e e l c h a i r l i f t for
D i c k . I n s t e a d , s h e c a r r i e s h i m up
a n d d o w n t h e s t a i r s of t h e i r splitlevel h o m e . She also helps h i m in
a n d o u t of h e r c a r , d i s a s s e m b l i n g
his w h e e l c h a i r e a c h time.
A w h e e l c h a i r lift would m a k e
life s o m u c h e a s i e r f o r C a r o l P i t 
c h e r t h a t s h e d o e s n ' t e v e n w a n t to
t h i n k of it — b e c a u s e s h e k n o w s
she c a n ' t a f f o r d o n e .
S p o n s o r i n g benefits with a
goal like this isn't a p i t c h for
c h a r i t y : i t ' s a n a t t e m p t to h e l p a
neighbor. A r e a residents who
can't donate m u c h still m a y be
a b l e to a f f o r d t h e f e w d o l l a r s b e 
i n g a s k e d a t s o m e of the u p c o m 
ing benefits.

W e e n c o u r a g e r e s i d e n t s to
support
the p r o j e c t
by
par
ticipating in the benefits, b y
p a t r o n i z i n g the m e r c h a n t s w h o
a r e b a c k i n g the p r o j e c t , p e r h a p s
even by organizing some other
fund-raisers.
A s o n e l o c a l m i n i s t e r s a i d , if
the s t u d e n t s at W a l l e d L a k e C e n 
t r a l c a n r a i s e $20,000 i n o n e n i g h t
for c h a r i t y , t h e e n t i r e c o m m u n i t y
s h o u l d b e a b l e to r a i s e $8,000 f o r
this.
T h i s is a project worth sup
porting.
We encourage
area
r e s i d e n t s a n d l o c a l o f f i c i a l s to g e t
behind the project.

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be iimited to 500 words and that they contain the signature, address and
telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission in noon Friday.
Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

Journal
By

K A R E N

R I C E

RISKY VENTURES: File No. 1

thought about him regularly. Every time I saw a por
table toilet, in fact.

You've got to admire people who go into business for
themselves.
It takes guts.
Sure there are rewards, but they don't come easily.
There's nobody to crack that whip over your head and
make you go to work in the morning. Nobody tells you
What a great job you're doing and there's no safe,
reliable weekly paycheck.
Worst of all, there's nobody around to fix things when
you mess up.
Not long ago, I ran into a guy I went to high school
with who jumped into a business venture that sort of went
down the drain.
You could say that was a blessing in disguise, con
sidering the business he invested in was maintenance of
portable toilets.
Now that is a business that seems sure to succeed.
Think about it: it's an important service but who would
want to do the work? Bleah.
I remember when Mark latched on to this great job.
He insisted it would be a snap. He'd invest in a good suc
tion machine, get himself a huge territory where there
was lots of construction — ie., workers but no bathrooms
— and every so often he'd make the rounds to drop off a
roll of toilet paper.
Then after a while he'd expand his organization and
build up a pyramid of underlings, sort of like Amway.

And I always wondered how in the world he could
stand to go to work in the morning.
Well, I found out it didn't take Mark long to wonder
about the same thing. The toilet cleaning business stunk,
he said. More precisely, it turned out not to be the gold
mine he thought it could become. Apparently it was a lot
of hard work with little financial reward.
Not only did Mark not get rich quick, he proceeded to
lose a sizable investment and, he said, a portion of his
anatomy that I won't name.
Instead of pouring more money and effort into a los
ing business proposition, Mark got himself out of the
toilet maintenance business and into something more
lucrative. (Not to mention more aesthetically appeal
ing. ) Now he's busy restoring cars — and he's working
for a boss, not himself.
I'm glad Mark has found a job he likes and is doing
well. But I have to admit that personally, I'm somewhat
disappointed. It was rather enjoyable to speculate that
someday I could say I knew Mark before he became a
toilet maintenance magnate.
And I figured if anyone could make a go of a business
that requires you to clean out Porta-Johns, it would be
Mark. He's the kind of person I woud invest in; of course
it wouldn't have done much good since all I could invest
would be the $3 extra I get back from the government
each paycheck (you remember President Reagan's tax
cut, the one designed to stimulate economic growth).

He even offered me a chance to invest in his future, a
sure-fire proposition considering how convinced he was
that it would succeed.

Still, you've got to give the guy credit. It's a tough
decision to get into your own business, something many
dream of but few actually do — and even fewer are suc
cessful at.

Soon enough, Mark bought himself a truck and mov
ed down to the boom town of Atlanta to seek his fortune,

And for those would-be entrepreneurs out there who
still believe there's a fortune to be made in cleaning por
table toilets, I know where you can buy a used suction
truck. Cheap.

I didn't see him for over a year after that but I

About Town

m
By STEVE FECHT

response from planners. Board Chair_man Donald Gleason said he had
9 plways believed the "interior area (in
side the ring-road) will need people to
inake it work,
• "The adjacent office development
will give us pedestrian traffic during
the day, but we also need people who
will be using the area at night," said
Gleason.
- Planners also discussed the possibili
ty of raising building heights which cur
rently are limited to 2'^ stories. One
suggestion proposed that buildings be
as high as 25 stories to permit develop
ment of multiple use (commercial, of
fice and residential) buildings.
;• Gleason commented in favor of rais
ing current height limitations because
"it would enable us to require larger
setbacks and get more landscaping."

Just about everybody knows there's a
strike going on in Novi right now.
Notice that I didn't say teachers' strike,
even though teachers are on strike. The pro
blem with calling it a teachers' strike is that
teachers aren't the only ones on the picket
lines. Also withholding services are the
secretarial/paraprofessional and cooks
unions.

The demand is astounding and ar a child — presumably a Novi student. 1 ists in Novi is contributed both to the asked Novi residents to continue to.'«ic»
rogant if not downright outrageous. The deeply resent using our children to sup teachers and the support provided by hibit the rational attitude that they
issue here is not whether or not the port a position, I believe Novi teachers, the community via millage increases. have so far displayed. You pointed out
school district "can afford" to pay the residents and parents have all con The present teachers' strike is the cooperative spirit in the school
demand, but whether such accession is ducted themselves in a respectable threatening continuing community sup district.
You also stated that, "Rumors..
manner throughout this stressful port for our schools. This strike must be
even consclonable.
People take sides without
settled now before further damage oc fly
In the light of national, state, industry period.
knowing the truth
As members of
and personal economies, the school
Many of us have been very careful curs.
Larry Cupp the media, reporters are fed enougl^vJfaj
board or arbitrator would be in absolute not to show favor to any one particular
formation to answer some of the ques
dereliction of its duty to the citizens of position in front of our children because
tions which float through a schobr
this community if the teachers via we know that once our kids go back to To the Editor:
bargaining or arbitration get anywhere school and the "dust settles," this
An open letter to Dr. Piwko and Dr. district when teachers go on strike."
Last week's coverage of the school
near their demanded 20 percent in whole strile will be forgotten by them. Barr:
crease.
But, they won't forget words spoken in
As the school strike drags into its strike, however, did not present an ac
third week, I feel the need to express curate presentation of the issues and
If Novi has the "ability to pay," it is haste or anger against our teachers.
because the citizens chose to continue
How could the board be so insensitive my disappointment in your leadership. did much to help "rumors fly." Several
The teachers' negotiating team and misrepresentations of the facts were
to support their district despite the om as to force these children, who passed
nipresent decline in personal standard out their literature to "choose sides." I' the school board are not so far apart presented in the front page article by
of living or income. For the teachers to believe all Novi parents are owed an ex that a workable contract cannot be Karen Rice and Kathy Jennings.
The reader would think that the
reached. As I write this, you have refus
demand a 20 percent wage increase planation. Thank you.
while almost all others suffer with
Cheryl A. Bass ed to meet with the teachers' union for school board and teachers' union were
over a week. This is not a case of in arguing over .5 percent over a one-year
reductions or significantly less is insen
ability to come to an agreement — it is period. In fact, the school board did of-_
sitive and shows a total lack of To the Editor:
fer 5.5 percent per year compounded
understanding. From this regard, the
Let us disperse the smoke screen an unwillingness to even try.
Novi teachers are "not worth it."
clouding the teacher strike and discuss
You are slapping the teachers' hands for a two-year contract. The teachers,
for striking. You are showing them who originally asking for a 14 percent in
Further to the issue of community the real issue — money.
• First of all, starting salaries for is boss. By using stall tactics, you are crease had made a proposal for a 4.5
support, let not the teachers misread it.
In recent discussions with nearly all our teachers may be low but that's the prolonging their punishment. We are all percent per semester compounded fora;
one-year contract. And with all ,t^
subdivision residents, there was over "Law of Economics" — supply and de impressed — you have played God,
whelming non-support for the teachers mand. As long as supply of teachers ex
Now stop your childish ego games, figures The News did present, nowhere'
ceeds the demand, then starting resume negotiations and put the did it inform the reader all teachers'
on this issue.
with less than 11 years seniority (57 perr"
children back in the classroom.
The citizen malcontent is worsened salaries will tend to be low.
cent) receive an automatic six percent
•
Teachers'
salaries,
on
an
ongoing
Darlene
Grabowski
when one pauses to consider "Who is
Increase per year.
-/.^
paying the penalty for this arrogance?" basis, are supported artificially at
Much attention was paid to the issvip
The taxpayers and parents lose twice higher levels than would be dictated by To the Editor:
God forbid that we should lose a great of academic freedom, a most important
while the teachers lose little to nothing. supply and demand criteria. This hap
Taxpayers and parents are inconve pens because of tenure and wage in many of our teachers who excel in their issue. That issue, however, was settled
chosen profession because of the on September 5, one and one-half days
nienced by delay of the school year and creases granted by taxpayers.
• Teachers with up to and including radical few whom they selected to do before Uie Novi News went to press.
are saddled with burden of financial
11 years of service receive an annual in their bargaining.
There were three letters to the editoj;
settlement.
It has become quite obvious that Zan supporting the teachers that were in '
On the other hand, the teachers will crease of six percent and teachers over
be paid for the mandatory school days, 13 years receive an increment between Alley (Uni-serv director) and the NEA favor of binding fact-finding, but noie^strike or no strike. Ordinary citizens three and nine percent — these wage in negotiators are totally out of touch with ters whatsoever with an opposite point
that choose to strike lose income for creases are over and above wage in the reality that exists in Michigan today of view. The News made no attempt'td
point out y/hat binding fact-finding >is
their time away from work. By inflic creases granted through labor negotia and the mood of Novi's taxpayers.
ting the parental citizenry with the in tions. These increases are considered
This is understandable since they are and the fact that it has never been used
convenience of a strike with little of automatic and normally are not includ surrounded daily only by other to settle a school district strike in
,.'„'
their own to lose, the teachers are at ed when wage bargaining numbers are teachers, securely protected by the Michigan.
I fully agree that this school strike„l6
tempting to elicit favorable pressure on discussed.
tenure laws, and more concerned with
the school board.
• The school board has offered S'/z
the size of the increase in their a sensitive and potentially volatile
A sensitive and understanding percent increase for each of the next paychecks from year to year than with issue. I agree with the many posTti\fe
teachers group would in 1982 accept a two years. At the end of a two-year worry over whether their job will even comments about the quality ofJtUfi
teachers and education in general<in
moderate reasonable contract as the period, this equates to a wage increase exist from year to year.
Teachers, wake up and speak out at Novi. And I agree with your ple^>^r
best that can be done. Such a group of 24.3 percent for those with less than
your meetings. Search out facts and continued community decorum.
would press for a short contract and try 11 years of service,
But I am making a plea for improved
• Teachers were asking for a 4.5 per public opinion for yourself, instead of
again in better times. These teachers
cent increase each semester for the
blindly swallowing the sifted informa coverage of the issues by The Novi
would be "worth it" in the long run.
tion your union is feeding you. Ask News, more accurate presentatiQn,/)f
Edward G. Kramer first year and five percent increase
each semester for the second year.
yourself if you can "get by" for two the facts and improved coverage of all
After a two-year period this equates to years with an income iVk percent sides of the issue.
a wage increase of 32.5 percent for higher each year, until times get better
To the Editor:
MlcheleA.Bietlfr
As a parent of two Novi students, I those with less than 11 years' service.
for everyone.
have tried to maintain an impartial Please note that teachers are now re
Then, summon your courage to look EDITOR'S NOTE: We regret that'the
position in the current dispute between questing a one-year salary pact of 3.5
your union leaders in the eye and say, figures reported last week were InctA*Novi teachers and the board of educa percent for each semester with second- "1982 is not the time. Novi is not the rect. Information regarding incremLeotion, yet show support for the continu year demands left to the imagination.
place. I am a teacher and I'm going tal raises, however, was Included in:ap
ing bargaining process and a quick
article that appeared on Page 8-A of the
• The taxpayers will be required to back where I belong."
return to the classroom for all concern pay for teacher wage increases through
Colleen Clary September 8 edition. Also, no letters to
ed. For the most part, I feel the issues millage renewals or approval of new
the editor in support ot the board's posi
are too coriiplex to "choose sides."
tion were received prior to pubUc^kttoA
millage requests.
To the Editor:
I attended the board meeting last
What parents can do:
In last week's editorial you wisely or they would have been printed. :-t;.cj
Thursday evening to show in some
1. Sign the statement that supports
small way my support for open the board of education proposal. A
dialogue between the board and the large number of signatures on this
teachers. I came away feeling statement can have an important bear
somewhat disappointed in the board's ing on "fact-finding."
position which appeared to be rigid and
2. Call teachers that you know and
fixed.
plead with them to return to the
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of Novl
I attended the open forum at the Holy classroom. Let them know that we can
will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning of lands shown below.
Family church today, which was put on support them on non-economic issues —
Said public hearing has been Initiated by the Planning Board to bring the'"''|
by Novi teachers, other school person classroom size, elimination of
property in conformance with the Master Plan. The hearing will be held afe
nel and their unions. I wanted to learn February time-off, academic freedom,
8:00 p.m., EDT, Wednesday, October 6,1982, at the Novl Public Library.^
more about the contract disputes and etc.
Planner Joseph Brett cautioned the the bargaining process as well as once
45245 W.Ten Mile Road.'
*
What teachers can do:
board about proposing a dramatic again voice support for a quick resolu
1. Accept the wage increases being of
PROPOSED
change in building heights at the pre tion to the dispute and getting our
fered by the school board. An increase
ORDINANCE NS 18,337
sent time, however. "High-rise doesn't schools opened as soon as possible.
of 24.3 percent over a two-year period is
bother me and I think Novl is ready for
It was a very Informative afternoon, not bad at all
it," he said. "But building helghths can
2. Return to the classroom and teach
be an emotional issue and I'd hate to but I was most distressed to learn that
N-337:
see the whole (ring-road) program get board members refused an invitation to our children.
appear and present their position to
3. Or, you can continue your strike
hung up on the high-rise issue.''
those concerned. Instead, as 1 left the and the bitterness that exists on both
Cairns advised the planners to study
building, I was handed a paper stating sides. At the end, there will be no win
the issues carefully and take their time
the board's position.
ners, only losers — our children,
4i(si
in reaching decisions.
teachers and parents.
What
upsets
me
more
about
this
im
"It's always amazed me that there's
Other comments;
so much Impatience to get something personal piece of paper with the state
ment
on
it
was
that
it
was
handed
out
by
The
high quality of education that exdone in two or three meetings," he said,
N
"when wants is placed on the ground
will be there for the next 50 or 60 years.
"Whatever you approve is going to be
there for many years in the future," he
continued. "If you make a mistake, you
not only have to live with it, but you also
have to realize that it will impact what
happens on adjacent parcels."

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

City eyes ring-road
Continued from 2-A

ByPHILIP.JEROME

So, even though the teachers are on
strike, calling it a teachers' strike is bound to
set my telephone ringing with accusations
that I'm anti-teacher.
I mention it only to note that I'd forgotten
how angry people get during school strikes.
Frustration and tempers run high.
Frankly, I feel pretty good about the
coverage we've given the strike (in the NoviWalled Lake paper). Actually, Kathy Jenn
ings and Karen Rice have been doing the
work. I sit back and field the phone calls, ac
cepting both praise and condemnation for
their efforts.
Unfortunately, we printed incorrect
numbers about wage percentages last week
and were duly chastised in a Letter to the
Editor. When that happens, all you can do is
apologize and try to make sure it doesn't hap
pen again.
Outside of that, however, many of the
phone calls are interesting. On back-to-back
calls, our coverage has been praised and
criticized.
Also on back-to-back calls, we've been
accused of being pro-board and pro-teacher.
"Don't try to deny it," both callers said,
"your bias is coming through loud and
clear."
One of the more interesting accusations
relates to the fact that all three Letters to the
Editor (in The News) last week were antiboard. "Proof positive," they say, "that
you're pro-teacher." Those who were
courteous enough to ask would have learned
that we only received "anti-board" letters
last week.
And so it goes. I don't object, really. It's
part of the jol). What does disturb me is the
divisive effect a school strike can have on a
community. Also, I wonder a little about peo
ple wiio have nothing better to do than try to
figure out whether we're pro-board or proteacher.
Maybe I'll let the people who think our
news coverage is pro-board talk to the people
who think it's pro-teacher. It ought to be a
whale of a debate.

To the Editor:
As the schools are still not opera
tional and the community is becoming
more polarized, I think it is important
hat the rest of us (the "noncombatants," if you will) reflect about
some of thie issues we face and the at
titudes important to preserve, if our
community is to be able to come
together after this conflict is settled.
As a person who is privileged to be a
pastor to both school board members
and striking personnel, I believe
several things should be considered
during the construction of long-term
solutions:
Each party is reacting to a percep
• I need to assume that there is in
tion of reality. Therefore, depending tegrity on both sides, and that for the
upon what "reality" is for each in immediate moment, natural allies are
dividual, people would be expected to in conflict. If the combatants could also
respond differently.
empathize with each other, perhaps
• If I were a teacher, I would have this dispute would be settled more
ambivalent feelings about the strike, quickly and with better long-term solu
not wanting the people of the communi tions and feelings.
ty to be unduly angry, yet not wanting
• I need to try to "unhook" myself
to "give in" to what I understood to be from immediate comparisons (e.g. my
the board's position (especially the salary or my increase, if any, next
.^"takeaways"). Nonetheless, I would year). The merits of the dispute cannot
yPfeel increasing pressure to "settle" at be settled only by reference to my
any price, feel frustrated that people financial situation.
who made more money than I resented
I assume that there are many of us
my salary requests and people who who are trying to understand, support
might think nothing of cheating on their and mediate in many and appropriate
taxes or violate traffic laws would want ways. I hope that these kinds of ap
me fired. While it would be important to proaches and values will predominate
me that I not be "run over," I would in the midst of an Irrational and
want to look for some face-saving way acrimonious situation.
to return to work,
Richard O.Griffith
• If I were a school board member, I
• a l s o would have ambivalent feelings
about the strike, feeling angry and embarassed that the teachers didn't
realize the political realities of this To the Editor:
Sensitivity and Understanding/The
community (even if we could grant
more, the voters wouldn't stand for it); Novi Teachers' Strike
What qualities contribute to the mak
on the other hand, I would be on the
board because of my desire to support ing of a good teacher as opposed to a
education, including the excellent mediocre one? Teachers that have per
sonal sensitivity and understanding are
teachers we are privileged to employ.
I also would be concerned about "worth it." It is these qualities that are
mounting pressure for legal action, noticeably absent in the Novi teachers'
^and, being "caught in the middle," pursuit of a 20 percent wage increase
Pwould find it difficult to be "understan package.
In addition to lacking sensitivity and
ding" or forgiving. Nonetheless, while
it would be important that the board understanding, the ill-advised teacher
maintain control of the educational en behavior violates a valuable parentvironment, I, too, would be looking for a teacher trust and long-term working
relationship. Most Novi parents feel
face-saving way to end the impasse.
But I am not on strike, nor am I a undermined and betrayed by the
member of the school board, I am a per teachers' actions, in that the communi
son who is attempting to live by certain ty, thus far, has been very supportive of
the school system and the teachers.
values. Therefore,
In what way is the present teachers'
I • I need to acknowledge my am'bivalence. Part of me wants order and strike lacking in these qualities? The
teachers feel that Novi can "afford" to
therefore is supportive of the "hard
line" position. I am painfully aware of pay their demands and therefore they
demand "what they deserve."
what can happen when people believe
It is further felt that Novi is neither
themselves to be above the law (e.g.
the automotive industry nor the City of
Watergate). But another part of me
Detroit — baloney. How can any public
understands that the Bible is biased
service bargaining group in the State of
. toward the poor, underprivileged and
Michiga, let alone in southeastern
powerless. Therefore, I would not feel
Michigan - the heart of the automotive
comfortable with Michigan law which
industry — be so insensitive and so illprovides for mandatory arbitration for
police but not for teachers, while forbid- advised and informed to ask for such a
wage increase in the year of 1982?
kding both to strike.

h a v e
c a l l

T h e
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Sealed proposals will be received by TIHE DRAINAGE BOARD
FOR THE CADDELL DRAIN, Phase I Oakland County, Michigan, at
the Office of the Oakland County Drain Commissioner, No. 1
Public Works Drive, Pontiac, Michigan, for the construction of cer
tain drains and structures, including the following approximate
quantities.
120 feet of 8'-6" Storm Sewer, including Inlet and Outlet
Manholes, Bulkheads, State Highway Ramp Crossings,
Traffic Control, and Other Miscellaneous Items Related to
the Sewer Installation.
Proposals will be received up to 1:30 P.M. on the date set forth
herein, at which time all bids will be publicly opened and read.
PROPOSAL TO BE RECEIVED: September 22,1982.
Starting on September 9,1982 the drawings and specifications
under which the work will be done will be on file and may be ex
amined at the office of the Oakland County Drain Commissioner at
No. 1 Public Works Drive, Pontiac, Michigan, and at the Detroit Of
fice of Builders and Traders and Dodge Reports. Copies thereof
may be obtained from the office of Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc.,
Consulting Engineers, 2323 Franklin Road, Bloomfield Hills,
Michigan by making a deposit of Twenty Five Dollars ($25.00)
(CHECK ONLY) for each set of contract documents and set of
plans. The full amount of deposit will be refunded to the Bidder for
one set of documents and plans upon which a bona fide Proposal
has been submitted. For other sets of documents, ten dollars
(10.00) will be refunded for each set returned In good condition
within ten (10) days after the bidding date.
A certified or cashier's check or bid bond for a sum not less
than five percent (5%) of the amount of the proposal will be re
quired with each proposal.
The right is reserved by the Owner to accept any proposal, to
reject any proposal, and to waive Irregularities in the proposals.
No bidder may withdraw his bid within 60 days after the actual
date of opening thereof.
Q^^^g^ ^ ^^^^^^ chairman
Drainage Board for the
Publish: Sept. 8,1982
Caddel Drain, Phase I

1:

To rezone a part of the northwest V* of the southeast V* of Section 16„-1
T.1N., R.8E., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par- *
ticularly described as follows:
''•
Beginning at a point In the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16)>V
and the east line of the northwest V* of the southeast V4 of Section 16;
thence Southerly along said east line to Its Intersection with the south liner^; >l
of the northwest V* of the southeast V4 of Section 16; thence Westerly .7
along said south line 811.96 ft.; thence Northerly parallel with the north'-'''
south VA line of Section 16 to its intersection with the centerline of Grand
River Ave. (Old US-16); thence Southeasterly along said centerline to the
point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
Beginning at a point in the centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16),'
said point being located S70''47'35"E 763.68 ft. from the intersection of th0i^
centerline of Grand River Ave. (Old US-16), with the north-south V* line of;
Section 16; thence S70°47'35"E 315.12 ft. along said centerline; thence
S00»26'15"W 338.84 ft.; thence N70«47'35"W 315.12 ft.; thence N00»26"15"e'--'
338.84 ft. to the point of beginning.
ALSO EXCEPTING:
Any part of the above-described lands taken, deeded or used as fh,*
street, road or highway.
^"^

:ioq\
FROM:
TO:

1-2 General Industrial District
1-1 Light Industrial District

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public hearing or written comments will be received in the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050, until 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, Oc
tober 6,1982.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.

Publish: Sept. IS, 1982

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Lee J. Mamola, Secretary
PatrlcaA. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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Striking Novi school employees face dismissal
employees he supports the board's posi
Continued from Novi, 1
tion as a reasonable alternative for
against firing tlie teachers, saying he starting school.
thought the action was premature. "I Teachers and other striking
think the school board has behaved employees
in
were stunned at the board's
an admirable manner throughout thismove.
process. I've fell good about the process"We're absolutely amazed,
we've been following - negotiation, frustrated and angry that while the
mediation and fact-finding. It's pro board negotiating team was par
ceeded in a timely fashion. But 1 wticipating
as
in fact-finding they would
willing to wait a little longer for facmove
t to take this action," Zan Alley,
finding to work its course. In about Uni-Serve
a
director for the Novi Educa
week's time my opinion might have tion Association said Tuesday morning.
been different. My sense of urgency When asked what will transpire if the
was different than other board contract is not settled ,by Thursday,
members," Henderson said.
Alley said: "We'll cross that bridge
Henderson noted that although he did
when Thursday gets here. Right now
not vote in favor of the resolution call
we're trying to get a contract."
ing for the dismissal of striking school Alley also renewed allegations the

board is using delaying tactics. She "There was never any intention of mak
charged the board's team was not ing presentations Monday," Barr said.
prepared when it appeared at Monday's
Alley went on to say the association is
fact-finding session.
prepared to go into round-the-clock
"They said they would try to be ready fact-finding to settle the contract. The
by Tuesday at 1 p.m., but said they real association maintains the position it
ly needed 24 hours to prepare for a pro will accept the fact-finder's report, she
cess that they called for last Tuesday said.
and we've been working on since then,"
Barr explained he requested prepara
Alley said. "I have no idea why they're
tion
time because he had not expected
not ready. It's obvious they have no in
tention of dealing with any of the pro fact-finding to proceed as quickly as it
cess. They haven't bargained and they has.
didn't enter into fact-finding with the
Barr noted the board proposed fact
seriousness others going into the same finding early last week, but their pro
process have."
posal was rejected. When he filed a
William Barr, chief negotiator for the petition for fact-finding Friday he did
school board, noted Monday's session not expect the association would agree
was a pre-hearing to identify the issues. to it, Barr said.

Continued from Novi, 1
A family Portrait Service
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to negotiate. We find it odd they have
called for an accepted method of resolv
ing an impasse in bargaining, and
before it even begins they start to fire
the teachers. They seem more concern- <
ed with that than bargaining a contract '
To take that action when they're in the
middle of fact-finding is not to be
believed and it makes a mockery of the
He went on to say he informed the entire bargaining process."
fact-finder he would "make every
Piwko responded to the association's
possible effort" to be prepared to res
repeated
claims the board has stalled
pond to testimony to be given Tuesday
by the association. "But I didn't know negotiations, saying the association did
whether I would be able to respond and not respond after Barr contacted Alley
I didn't want to tell anyone that I offering to meet over the past weekend. ^
would."
"They have never submitted a pro- *
Alley said: "There have been 10 days posal to us thoughout this perod of
of a strike, seven of which they refused time," Piwko said.

(1)

8X10

(2)

5X7'8

8

years of a two-year contract. The
association proposed 3.5 percent for the
first semester and an additional 3.5 per
cent in the second semester of a oneyear contract.
Employees voted in a general
membership meeting to continue their
position of 'no contract, no work.'
• Tuesday, September 7. School
board members adopted a resolution
addressing a proposal for binding fact
finding made by the association. While
all other terms of the association's pro
posal were accepted, the board rejected
binding fact-finding and proposed ad
visory fact-finding.
The resolution said the board "is of
the opinion it cannot delegate to third
parties the responsibility to make those
decisions that the electors of this com
munity have placed in the hands of the
members of the board of education."
Therefore they would not agree to be
bound by a fact-finders decision.

Wallets

Additional Portraits Available
Offer good through September 30th

No age limit. Family groups welcome. Full package
orders only, our selection of poses, 95^ per additional
subject in group.
PLUS: 'Kodak and Fuji film and processing
•Copy and restoration service
• Instant passport and visa photos
•Standard frames and custom framing
STUDIO HOURS:
Monday-Saturday: 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 12 to 5 p.m.
LIVONIA MALL
7 MILE AND MIDDLEBELT

471-0390

The board said if its proposal was ac
cepted employees could return to work
the next day and school could begin
Thursday, September 9.
• Wednesday, September 8. The
association responded by telegram that
the bargaining teams for the three
associations could not accept the terms
of the board's proposal for non-binding
fact-finding.
"Without the board's assurance that
a fact-finders report will be accepted as
a settlement we do not believe a fair
and equitable contract can be reach
ed," the telegram stated. "We remain
ready to negotiate anytime, anyplace."
Association chief negotiator Zan
Alley explained the association had
seen "no flexibility in the board's posi
tion regarding their unofficial and of
ficial salary and fringe benefits pro
posal since mid-August and there is no
reason to believe they would move if
they went into advisory fact-finding. If
the board would agree to binding fact
finding we would be back in the

Entire Selection
We Invite You to Compare

Western Boots

Our Price & Quality

For men, women, & cliildren

classroom tomorrow."
Without a contract the bargaining
team did not recommend employees
return to work. They stayed off the job.
• Thursday, September 7. An in
formational meeting to explain the
association's position was conducted at
Holy Family Catholic Church.
Employees defended their job action to
angry parents.
Association representatives deemed
the afternoon a success, saying a good
cross section of the community turned
out and some minds were changed.
"A lot of people told us they want this
thing resolved," John Rennets said.
"Some wanted to know what was hap
pening. Some were real frustrated,
others told us they don't believe we
should be on strike. We listened, but we
also tried to explain our position."
Residents were encouraged to con
tact school board members and urge
them to enter binding fact-finding.
Home telephone numbers of school
trustees were available at the informa
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asks the parties to identify outstanding issues.
^
"In the pre-hearing, ground rules are established,
procedural matters are worked out, future hearing
dates are set and issues are identified," Amar said.
"An explaination of evidence, witnesses and
representatives who will speak also is presented."
Each Issue is presented in a formal hearing, Both
^ sides present and defend their bargaining positions.
"They tell why their position is proper and is the
one a fact-finder should accept," Amar said.
After studying testimony and relevant informa- •
tion, the fact-finder issues a report with a recom
mendation.
^
"The recommendations usually read something w
like 'I feel the employer's position most practically
reflects a competitive salary structure. Or the
employee's proposal deals with all the issues and
should be adopted.'"
Amar said fact-finders can offer a compromise
position, but it is uncommon for them to do so. He
said the recommendation depends upon the
evidence presented and the fact-finder's knowledge
of the matter.
The Novi Education Association has pressed for
binding fact-finding since talks collapsed. They "
have agreed to be bound by the fact-finder's report, .
but school officials will not make that commitment.
"We do not by law have binding fact-finding,"
Amar said. "But if both parties want to enter into an
agreement stipulating the fact-finder's report will
be binding it can be done. It could be subject to en
forcement in circuit court."
Amar noted binding fact-finding is infrequently ,
used.
Since both parties have agreed jointly to begin
fact-finding the process can be "expedited."
Expedited fact-finding differs from non-expedited g |
fact-finding in that a decision can be issued by the ^
fact-finder upon conclusion of testimony, Amar
said.
He would not speculate upon the length of the pro- .
cess, however.
"It depends upon the availability of the parties to
meet and the number and the complexity of
unresolved issues. I'm not sure how long it could '
take. If they can both meet daily it might be done :
within a week."

Thomas D. Bingham
John M. Marshall
David P. Bingham
Jon( J.R.)Retherford
Gail Adams
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing
Jane Tracy
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Switzerland 20 years ago when her
family owned a hotel in the Harz Moun
It's a long way from April to tains in Germany and she was a stu
September, but doing business in the dent.
She opened her boutique shops in Nor
fashion world requires a special ability
, to look ahead four or five months - to thville nine-and-a-half years ago, and
predict what women will wear in the Joan Smith came to assist shortly after.
"I grew up in the (fashion) business,"
fall when spring outfits have just been
Smith recalled, "my mother was a
donned.
For Inge Zayti, owner of the Marquis buyer-manager until she was 80." That
Boutique at 133 East Main in Northville, was in Lafayette, Indiana, where Smith
and buyer Joan Smith speculating on attended design school at Purdue
whether burgundy and pink will be a University.
"When we both go 'Ohhhh,' then we
winning combination this fall and
winter was part of the "buying game" know it (that fashion) will fly out the
front door," Smith related as the two
last April.
Early on a Sunday morning, the two conferred on skirts, pants and jackets.
"We sold a lot of blazers last winter women left Northville bound for the
Detroit Fashion Buyers fall show at the we'll get skirts to match with them for
Sheraton Southfield Inn. Obviously ex this year," Zayti said at the market, go
cited, they were anticipating reunions ing on to choose soft plaids while rejec
ting most stripes.
with favorite representatives.
The new look in jackets - slightly
Veterans of many such buying
sprees, they checked the list of fashion shorter with soft puff sleeves - now is
firm representatives in the lobby, in the Marquis. Inge Zayti remarked
deciding on the five or six whose lines
they wanted to see. Inge Zayti explain
ed they view lines that will sell in her
shop - although she admitted she was
tempted when she inspected some of
the fine designer dresses, suits and
sweaters.
She indicated she is aware that $500
sweaters are not what her customers
I are seeking - although they do ap
preciate the.quality ones she does
stock.
'•'
For the next nine hours the two went
on a buying spree for the blouses,
skirts, pants and dresses that now are
featured in the two shops that form the
Marquis Boutique and flank the Mar
quis Theatre on Northville's Main
Street.
The market was well attended by
store owners and managers who tried
to check with favorite manufacturers'
representatives early to make appoint
ments for later in the day.
The hotel rooms had become Northville's market is
salesrooms with representatives of
fashion lines filling portable racks with
samples.
Usually, the "rep" displayed an en different from Detroit's
tire line for an individual buyer, show
ing coordination of colors and styles in
skirts, jackets and blouses. Then he
In^e Zayti
would go back to the beginning, asking
if the buyer wished to order item by
item.
Marquis owner
"A mistake can wipe out a small
business," blonde Inge Zayti observed
as the two paused before ordering the
velvet blazers and skirts in the John
Meyer line. "I do not like all prints," that she is glad she stayed away from
she told Hal Berman, the firm's the extremes. "Not everybody can
wear the big puffs - they look like a
representative.
"You'rfe entitled," he responded easi German tank."
Noting that today's economy has
ly, continuing to show his coordinated
made people "value conscious,"- the
line of jackets, skirts and pants.
"Is lined?" questioned European- buying team focused on collections of
born Zayti as the pants were shown. Be separates.
Inge Zayti was ordering cumulative
ing assured they were, she ordered.
Last week she confided that her pant ly. After selecting a fawn flannel skirt,
choices at the market, including new she ordered a teal blouse from another
heather tweeds and flannels, already representative "that will look good with
it."
proved "right."
"I ordered another 140 pair," she
One of their favorite representatives
said, "because I sold 18 pair the first was Sandy Zoft from Cottage Tailor.
two weeks in August in Aof weather.
"You look good in all their skirts.
"With our climate the woolen, lined They are beautifully tailored; the fit
winter slacks are right, and women buy and details are what makes them count.
them to wear walking and for when Hidden zippers are really hidden," the
they go north. Northville's (market) is women pointed out.
different from Detroit's. Women in the
"Once a woman buys one of these
city go from heated cars to heated
skirts,
she will always come back,"
jobs."
Zayti emphasized, pointing out, "They
As she commented, Zayti indicated don't sell on the rack but when they're
she was ordering for a clientele she tried on."
knows well.
"Don't underestimate beige," the
Half-German and half-Swiss, Inge saleman told them as they looked also
Zayti remembers chauffering the at the olive and burgundy colors recom
fashion genius Coco Channel in mended for fall and winter.
By JEANDAY

"It's a French country look," he con
tinued as he showed a soft challis skirt
with grosgrain band. Also approved by
Zayti and Smith was a reversable cor
duroy skirt with tiny print that was
repeated on the matching shirt.
"That's the kind of outfit that will be
good for Indian summer," the women
agreed. With the Mr. Hank label, it's
now in the shop.
Challis also gave promise of being a
fresh fall look as it was shown in a
quilted jacket. A challis blouse teamed
with a velvet skirt.

"Little vests and little jackets are
strong," the John Meyer representative
reported.
Other trends: the 30-inch skirt to
wear with boots, party pants, blouses
with pleating or ruffle detail - and
black as a major color along with the
camel, burgundy and olive.
Those colors also were called wheat,
berry and olive by some manufac
turers.
Inge Zayti ordered black flannel
slacks, observing they would team
"with one really smart sweater."

just in nma

One of the buyers' final stops was the
showroom of Eric Slomovitz whose
Miss Elliette dresses could be called a
trademark of the Marquis.
- "We don't buy a lot of them, but they
are the elegant kind of dress for a wed
ding or a special evening," Smith sum
med up as crystal-pleated chiffons In
dusty blue and pink were viewed.
Then there was a "fantastic" dress In
cranberry chiffon with tiny ruffle
outlining a bib bodice and a matching
ruffle at the hemline.
These were the dresses that

Traveling,

. .b\f

Air, Bus, Roil,

624-1531
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

• Suffed only by trained tectulclal$.

Best
Clean Sweep
Sale

1 0 h p
with

' ^''oaaulutlM-Bo
obUgatiaa. Come in for a
SO-JP nute appointment, and we'll give you an
additional IS minutes free! (new patrons only,
• We pnmlK...you woa't feel pala beeauae Re-

movatna laea ao aeetUei.

HAM, FACIAL
,

B|

MAMCURINO

UmumceMlfkaKHTL
ttnvii VDU riHtT ^

ECONOMY TRAVEL STARTS LOCALLY

FtPHILLIPS TRAUa $£ftUIC|E
Office Open Monday-Fridiy, 9 am to 6:30 pm

477-9no
C ALL ua FOR AN APPOINTMINT ABOUT
VOUW PAWTICULAR UNWANTBD MAW.

110 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

CALL

437-1733

T r a c t o r
M o w e r

Case Model
N90 Sweeper

• Dual Brush pick-up
• Big 10" wheels gear drive
• 12 bushel hopper
• 38" sweeping width
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reg. $365.00
Sale

10 H.p. Cast Iron Kohler Engine
4 Speed Trans. Cast Iron Rear Axle
Lights
12Volt Electric Start
Double Channel Franne '
Weighs 840 Lbs.

Loader
Reg. $5550

$

3995
AH other tractors and
Implements on Sale at
Big
Savings

Cruiseship

• AmtraH Tickets • All Expense Tours • Charters
• Auto RanUls
• Bus Charters & Tours
• Specialisto in Group Travel
All Major Credit Cards Honored

9

Slomovitz said "float." As he showed
the nude, sea spray and moonstonehued gowns, he.was convincing as he
declared, "any woman can wear
them."
Inge Zayti since has supplemented
her April purchases with a new line of
blouses - and has gone to market
again.
The clothes that will arrive as the
winter cruise collection after
Christmas already have been ordered.
That's the way it works in the fashion
business.

you want the best

Airline Tickets isiued while you wait (at official rates)

Del's His & Hers Clothing
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

Del's Shoes
Great Oaks Mall, Rochester

Joan Smith displays paisley velvet jacket and matching sliirt ordered In April tor fall-winter wearing

DON'T DELAY PLAN TODAY

YOUR/

Del's Shoes
153 E. Main, Northville

East

Boutique owner
gambled in April
on fall fashions

• 20 to 40% savings on men's & children's shoes too!
345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

INSIDE
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Fact-finding
gets underway

y
A

For Women

tional session.
• Friday, September 10. William
Barr, chief spokesperson for the board,
filed a petition with the Michigan
Employement Relations Commission to
start the fact-finding process.
The school board again extended its
offer for employees to return to work
Monday. They specified if teachers
returned to work during the fact-finding
process the 1981-82 contract would be :
extended until a settlement was reach- :
ed. Teachers also were offered in
crements and all tentative agreements
which had been reached by 6:23 a.m. Q
Saturday, September 4.
• Saturday, September 11-Sunday,
September 12. The association agreed :
to enter fact-finding. Sunday evening •
the school board met in closed session
to receive an update on the status of the
labor dispute.
• Monday, September 13, Fact-finder
Richard Strichartz is appointed and
both sides agreed to meet Monday at 6
p.m.

Continued from Novi, 1

Now Save

Entire Inventory
And
2 0 % More

Sliger/Livingston

"We assumed they would continue
not to agree with fact-finding," Barr
said. "We really didn't think we would
be in fact-finding."
He said "under normal cir
cumstances there is a period of time"
between the filing of a petition for fact
finding and the fact-finding hearing.

Teachers were asked to return

•ftfc p i c t u r e ^ o x

Want Ads

Y o u haven^t g o t y o u r
best price until y o u ' v e
got our price

Cash & Carry

NEW HUDSON POWER
5 3 5 3 S G r a n d River at
Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6
2 miles West of Wixom Rd.
Sat. 9-4

H a a s

437-1444
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Business Briefs
THE TRAVEL AGENCY OF WALLED LAKE opened for business
recently with offices at 936 North Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake.
The agency is owned by Paul and Joyce Dunger and Charles and
Kitty Dunger. it is managed by Richard Conn of Milford. Kitty Dunger
and Conn have worked together in the travel industr>' for some time.
Business hours for the agency are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Among the
agency's offerings will be a monthly travel show at the Walled Lake
Villa. •
CHRISTOPHER J. STEARNS, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Steams of Jamestown Circle in Northville, has been promoted to loan
control officer at Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit. He, his wife
and two children reside in Brighton.
He is a graduate of the University of Michigan and received his
law degree from the Detroit College of Law. He joined Manufacturers
Bank as a credit analyst in 1979.

HENRY R. BRAKORA of Northville has been promoted by the
Michigan Mutual Insurance Company to vice president in charge of
workers' compensation claims. He formerly was an assistant vice
president. Brakora's assignment includes the administration of selfinsured claims by Associated General Services, a new Michigan
Mutual facility.
He continues to have responsibility for the administration and
technical handling of all workers' compensation claims for Michigan
Mutual and its affiliate, Associated General Insurance. His expertise
in workers' compensation dates back to 1950 when he joined Michigan
Mutual as a claims adjuster and trial attorney. In 1956 Brakora
became branch claims manager of the Saginaw office and was then
promoted to the Detroit claims office as a supervisor of workers' com
pensation claims in 1961. He was appointed assistant vice president in
1968.
An Ionia, Michigan, native, he attended Aquinas College in Grand
Rapids from 1941 to 1943. He sei-ved as a torpedo plane pilot in the U.S.
Naval Air Corps during World War II. After th war, Brakora received
his LLB from the University of Detroit. He is a member of the
American Bar Association, the State Bar of Michigan and the Workers'
Compensation Section of the State Bar. He and his wife Kathryn Jean
reside on Glenhaven.
Headquartered in Detroit, Michigan Mutual and its affiliated com
panies have regional offices in St. Petersburg, Florida; St. Louis,
Missouri; Indianapolis, Indiana; New York; Detroit and Grand
Rapids. The company also operates 45 branch offices.

Sears fur expert bringing
Oriental dining
new fashions to Novi store

Fbrtuna Inn featuring Chinese and American
foods opened September 4 at 22281 Pontiac
Trail, in South Lyon's Brookdale Square
shopping center. Owners are Jan ChainkHsing Yee and her husband, Hayton Yiu'Pang Yee. This is the Yees' first restaurant
although Mrs. Yee has been affiliated with
her family in two Chinese restaurants on the
-east side of Detroit.
The new restaurant
will offer combination plate lunches and Can
tonese dinners and will employ about 10 peo
ple. Pictured with the Yees are Jerry Mak
and Bing Chapi Mui who are displaying
salted shrimp and almond boneless chicken.

From casual to formal,
there's a right fur for
every woman, says Dan
Meehan, Sears national
fur consultant, who will
be at the Sears store in
Twelve Oalts Mall from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. September
28.
He will be available to
meet with customers to
help them choose the
right fur based on their
build, coloring, lifestyle
and budget. Sears an
nounces that Meehan will
be bringing with him
$1,000,000 worth of furs as
he visits 10 stores in the
Detroit area.

Shrubs 'n Stuff, Inc.
Complete Landscape and Design Service
Patios
Decks
Retaining Walls
Planting
Pruning
Trimming

LILI MARLENE DONALDSON of Northville has been named
director of public information for the National Kidney Foundation of
Michigan, Incorporated. Formerly assistant director of the Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens-Detroit, Ms. Donaldson will be responsible
for promoting kidney donations and educating the public on the ser
vices and programs of the National Kidney Foundation of Michigan.
The National Kidney J'oundation of Michigan is a United Way
agency concerned with the prevention and treatment of kidney
disease. The agency, with its 19 local chapters, conducts programs of
public education, patient services and research. Ms. Donaldson may
be contacted for information on the foundation and its services by call
ing toll-free 1-800-482-1455.

Order Your Firewood Now.
Blend
^45.00 Face cord
540.00

Face cord

Quantity Discounts - 5 face cords Plus

First Federal Savings changes
name in new state expansion

Mink's popularity has
resurfaced in the '80s,
following a downturn in
fur buying in general in
the 1970s, Sears reports,
noting that its popularity
is due to such inter
pretative fur designs as
corduroy ribbing, twotone effects and textured
looks of basketweave and
cobblestone.

I

"First Federal of Michigan" is now the official
corporate name of First Federal Savings of
Detroit.

^mmm

a O L F <OaRSE
Re9t«ur«nf A Lounge

Last year I wouldn't
have believed this ad.
32 Lbs. Gone... 1 Year
Later...l'm stiii thin!
Quicic Weight Loss
tooi< it off and
taught me how to
Iceep it off. Cathy Carrier

BEFORE
154 Lbs.

W. BloomtWd

Enroll Now And
R M « i v * Our Exttndtd
Malnttnancc Program

What
for m e
for

TRUDY JOHNSON of McMartin Jewelers, Milford, and her hus
band Gary recently attended the Independent Jewelers Organization's
International Seminar and Buying Show in Cincinnati.
While at the convention, the Johnsons met Cincinnati Reds player
Johnny Bench (center), who was acting as the sports director for the
show.
Trudy Johnson took advantage of Bench's sports program and
carded the low net score in the IJO Open which was held at the Jack
Nicklaus Sport Center in Cincinnati.
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
& REAL ESTATE LOANS

B U Y

A

J O H N
40-

D E E R E

or 5 0 - H P

UTILITY

from

N E W

T R A C T O R

SAVE
$900;$1,100

worked
can

Hdpiteq)
Red Cross r ^ y i

WILLIAM CLOGG, manager of Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi, has an-,
nounced the appointment of six new store managers.
New store managers at Twelve Oaks are Jill Marinesi (Elliott:^
Travel), Debbie Freeman (American Girl), Dave Beohmer (Charlie;^,
Chan), Sue Knapp (Phone Center), Jack Machuga (Musicland) and • !
ScottEcker (J.W.Stuart).

CARPET S A l i i

work

you.

SSid.

MEDICALLY
SUPERVISED ,
With personal care from
our professional staff of
Doctors. Nurses and
Weight Loss Specialists,
you'll lose weight quickly
and safeiy...and you'll
keep It off with our Free
Maintenance &
Stabilization Program.

NO FINANCE CHARGES
UNTIL M A R C H 1,1983
Buy a new 2040 or 2240 Tractor and you'll receive a $900
or il.tOO John Deere money bonus This bonus is paid
by John Deere and is above and beyond any discount
Irom Ihe suggested list price that we might otter you.
However you choose to close the deal—paying cash,
tinancing with Deere or leasing Irom Deere—S900 in
John Deere money will be mailed to you if you buy a
2040: S1.100 It you choose a 2240.
You'll receive your John Oeere money alter we maKe
delivery You can apply it against the new tractor
payments, or toward the purchase ol matched working
equipment, or spend it lor other John Deere products or
services ottered by us.
II you linance your new 2040 or 2240 Tractor with
John Oeere. there's a second bonus: the finance
charges will be waived lo March 1, 1983.
So act now! Qel our best deal ..get a John Deere
money bonus, and get a waiver ol linance charges. But
move last, the whole deal can be withdrawn on short
notice from John Deere.

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
C A L L O R D R O P IN F O R Y O U R
P R H
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DONALD C. ROOT has been promoted to vice president and
general manager of Thermofil-Califomia, according to Ronald
Woods, president. Thermofil is an internationally known producer of '•
engineering thermoplastics with corporate headquarters in Brighton.
Root joined Thermofil 13 years'ago and has served the company as
purchasing agent, plant manager, manager of Michigan operations
and vice president of manufacturing before being appointed to his new : ^
position.
.' ~
Woods said Root will have total responsibility for all operations at :
the Santa Ana, California, facility. Thermofil produces more than 400 :
different product formulations of engineering thermoplastics used in a ;
multitude of industries.

CONSULTATION

Q U I C K U J C I G H T L O S S

C6NT6RS

(Fin.ncpng .nd leising suDjecl 10 approvpd ciedtl Go^einmenl
AgenciBj/DepiflfUBnls do no! qu.lifv lor Bonus j

• R I Q H T O N

Troy«..««--»ni-3SI5 ANMtafcj^
Livonia-.
Ponttac-.

227-7428

CNntonTm. 289-4600

.477<I000 Otiroit
I7^7SM SouthltaM....890-7980
.OH-ITIO Wanftn..i..-...79^1800 W t t t i « i d « .

MAJOR CICMT CMBt ACCfnED HOUM: M O N ^ • aah^

THESIER EQUIPMENT C O .
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

riens
CT^rl

PRES
-EASON SALE

TORO

BONUS FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS
• CONSUITATION • TOOLS • AOHESIVES • ritllMS •
MtTAtS ' MAROWAWt « TAPES

PLUS...

a s % o r r TIU A WAUPAPIR

Trlmi
Tapai
Tools
Sirelcheri'
Kilchent
Tack Strip
Bruce Producli
Congoleum
Armitrong
Wallpapar
Tooli
Water Ba>e>

As a state-wide financial institu
tion, First Federal of Michijran will
offer a broad ranj^e of family finan
cial services

state to establish a neighborhood branch when it
opened an office in Highland Parle in 1939. There
now are 57 First Federal offices in the metropolitan
Detroit area, including the landmarlt office towers
at Woodward and IMichigan in downtown Detroit.
The company began outstate expansion in 1976
when it merged with First Federal Savings of
Owosso, which has five offices.
It opened the first of five Grand Rapids offices in
1977. A merger in January of this year with Kentwood Savings, based in a Grand Rapids suburb,
gave First Federal five additional offices in the
Grand Rapids area, plus an office in Boyne City
and an approved but unopened office in Traverse
City.
In 1980, First Federal opened its first two offices
in the Lansing area and its first branch in the Ann
Arbor area.
Kalamazoo Savings - the state's oldest coni
tinuously operating savings and loan association merged with First Federal in 1981. This merger
gave First Federal nine offices in Kalamazoo and
surrounding communities.

Styling trends in Sears
1982 fur line will appeal to
women with d fferent
lifestyles — from casual
to more formal, the fur
department consultant
states.
"There are a variety of
factors to consider when
selecting a fur, including
height and weight (to in
sure proper proportion),
complexion (to get a complementary color),
lifestyle and budget," he
explains.
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New Hudson

Lumber

56601 Grand River, New Hudson
437-1423

Now 60
Channels
Plus
On Your
TV Without Cable!
Movies, Sports, News
and More,
24 Hours a Day

«3495»°

Finally, furs should be
purchased from a
reputable store to assure
quality skins and con
struction, he adds, ex
plaining that quality is
detected by bright luster,
uniform color, density,
silky texture and soft,
pliable leather.

Satellite T V
of A n n

S y s t e m s
A r b o r

(313)973-8687

An assortment of mink,
fox, raccoon, opossum

Call today!

PUMPS

• t U MODELS ON SUE-

SnowblowMV
O n Sale Now!

NUMBER ONE
UNDERTHE SUN

These firms are employers and taxpayers in our com
munities. Remember them when you buy products or seeic
services they may provide.

ToDeE
' inlJp
Now!
•Well Pumps
• Lawn Sprinkler
8i Pool Pumps

Monet

ST270
Tlia twoatag* *now re
moval action of an
Arlans Sno-Thro la Ilia
(aat, •rtlcltnt way to
throw snow out ot your
wayl.Ariana Sira-Throa
ara avallabia ranging
from 2.7 lip lo 10 lip.
PrMMManti
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MODEL: S200

HIGHLAND OUTDOOR CENTER
1135 S . MILFORD RD.-HI6HUND
OPEN:
(1MIUI.0FIMI)

Recoil Start

All Models on Sale
Prices
Start
At

(313) J87-3434

REG. •369.95

» FREE CARRY O W

FARM
TESTED
FARM
TOUQH

• Romnonts 4 Throw Ruga

888-8888

First Federal also has introduced an Equity Plus
Loan, in wliich existing borrowers can obtain an
additional advance of funds, using the equity built
up in their Homes to secure the loan..

First Federal also will begin offering a new
Christmas Club account this fall.
A mutual association chartered in 1933, First
Federal became the first thrift institution in the

MflflCL

• Bathroom Carpot

181-1188 •

In the consumer lending area, for example. First
Federal has four new or expanded programs: An
Auxiliary Parent-Student Loan Program; direct
mobile home loans on a simple interest basis; FHA
simple-interest home improvement loans, and
maximum overdraft protection of $2,500 (up from
$1.000) available on NOW accounts.

LiWe STIHL
iGoes a Long S/VI.IE!
Way. SAWCMAIN

• Commarclal A Berbar Carpat

.FREIS ESTIMATES .OOITVOURSELF and OECORATINO CENTER
inturincc and RtpaIr worli

First Federal has initiated several new services
and lending programs since announcing its new
name iri June arid more are coming in the near
future.

New financial services include the Idle Assets
Program, which allows owners of permanent life
Seafood & Steaks tfithfour favorite spirits
insurance to borrow on the cash value of their
policies and invest the money in a certificate of
deposit, with no decrease in their insurance
Phone 517-546-4180
coverage.
FROM DETROIT AREA: EXIT 196 at
BRtCHTON GRAND RIVER EXITEarly next year First Federal will add IIWEST,
WEST TO HUGHES ROAD—WATCH
the
new nationwide stoclt brolterage service in
FOR SIGN
which First Federal is an equity partner.

• Indoor/Outdoor Carpat

9200 Highland Rd,—Hartland

SHELTON

PGA Professional
& General Manager

After the §olfjame, com in tiK/mm

Piuihss • F r o f t » d Saxonyt • Kitchen Carpst

1 mi. W. ot US 23 on M S» acrojj (rom Harllano M.S.

TOM

AVAILABLE MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
NOWTILTHESNOW FLIES

50%

OVER 25 YEARSEXPERIENCE

The reason for the name change is that First
Federal now is a state-wide financial institution of
fering a broad range of family financial services.

FALL GOLF
SPECIAL
2-18 Hole Green Fees
& 1 Power Cart
for $ 2 0

o
A SPECIAL PREVIEW of fall fashions wUl be showcased at Thim
ble's in Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall on Tuesday, September 21, from 7-9
p.m.
The latest designs of Liz Claiborne, JH Collectibles, Saville and
Sasson will be highlighted with informal modeling. Fashion experts
will be available to coordinate wardrobe ensembles for shoppers.
Women's career dressing also will be focused. Presentations for
building 40 outfits from 12 articles of clothing will be given.
The fall fashion preview at Thimble's is open to the public and
refreshments will be included. Women on the move will find solutions
to smart shopping for fall fashions.

SHORE:

Miether you're goingtobuild a new homo or stay in your
piaient one, • Blico Bojement Door will help you en|oy It more.
Ifi tho key to maldng your boioment utelul, convenient
and iofe.
II your homo was built without on outdde door, adding one now
will open up 0 wtiole extra floor ol valuable spoce - space lor
recreation, hobblsi and itorage. It provldet the wide, direct
acceii you need for bulKy ortlclei, and puts an end to tracking
through first floor rooms.
A Bllco Door li Ihe modern replocenranl lor a wooden door,
too. Let us show you how Its rugged, all-steel construction and trim
appearance will add new beauty and security to your home. And
It pay) for Itself over the years by saving repair and
replacemsnt coils.

"There is a fur for just
everybody, with prices
ranging from under $500
upward to $6,000," says
Meehan.

VISA & Mastercard accepted

COMMEMORATING THE OPENING of the 87th Detroit Bank &
Trust branch office located at Eight Mile and Haggerty roads in Nor
thville, Selwyn Isakow, executive vice president, Detroit Bank &:
Trust, (right) presented a $500 check for furniture for the Northville^
Community Recreation Center to Edward Krictzs, center director.'
The center serves both the city and township of Northville.
"Detroit Bank & Trust takes its role as a corporate citizen very:
seriously," Isakow said at a morning reception for civic and communi-,
ty leaders August 31. "We intend to take an active role in helping this
community continue to prosper and grow. This donation is a symbol of
our commitment to enhancing the quality of life here."
In addition to regular banking services, which include drive-in
windows and a night depository, the new branch office offers UltraMatic banking (automated teller machines) in the lobby and outside
the building. Incorporating engergy conscious design, the new bailing
is decorated in warm, earth-tone colors and is constructed to blend in
with future development in the surrounding area. Detroit Bank & Trust
is the principal subsidiary of Comerica Incorporated (formerly
DetroitbanJc Corporation.)

Enjoy your h o m e more...

While furs once were
synonymous with af
fluence, a wide range of
prices and styles have put
them within reach of
many of today's women.

Fall Is the time for planting but
winter is not far behind.

Poplar

them on and learn about
the terminology and
technology of the
business during Meehan's
visit.

with a Bilco B a s e m e n t Door.

669-3693

437-2792

and muskrat are among
the current fashions in
Sears collection for 1982.
Customers can see the
latest fur fashions, try

• 3.7 CU. IN. ENGINE
All
• ANTI-VIBRATION
Models
on Sale
• 20" BAR « CHAIN

BtC.'239.00

MNL:
M1AV

• ireHwn

*9.95;

SHIE!

• ircHJiiii

40.95-

«399M

• ir'CHMN

..ULOS;

• 2i"CiuiN

42,95^

RE6.M90.00

fMff

(313)tn-9434

wm»*9
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•3/ICMIHNITJ

nana
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437-2091

WE CAN REPAIR
ALLMAKESOF POIVIPS
Commercial
Industrial
Residential

uMm

OPEN:
Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Saturday 9-2

t w e l v e

SERVIGENTER
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

315-17 N. (National
HOWELL

/ m t m

Hum

tmrnu^

Ml HIMi rUMHM. nm
i«Mt,iMeonun
lflS88Alt€8t €f
HMM CMI, Ml
onnHUfrni | MMmn

(1 MIUI.OFM-M)
(313)U7-3434

o a k s

m a l l

NON-SMOKER
"Serving those who live or work
in
You can get a 10% reduction in
Plymouth, Canton or Northville,"

517/ 6 4 8 - 4 0 0 3
OAKLAND COUNTY

Sosayi the VA... y Z U s r

^

Community
Federal Credit
Union
BECAUSE YOU'RE A

Motor

3075 Orchard Lk. Rd
KEEGO HARBOR

r

43300 West Seven Mile
Northville, Mich.
349-5560
961-9216

LAKELAND
Pump I

"

Factory & General Office

WE ALSO REPAIR
& REWIND
ELECTRIC MOTORS

CwtKt mnii V* itiki (ctNck iniir
lUtM MKi) MItacilntirin |rag|.

9Muma GMMuaAw

1-96 at Novi Rd.

Licensed Pump
Installer AvailaDl&

313/ 6 8 1 - 9 2 8 2

NKMMDOinm
Mon.-Frl. 9-6
Saturday 9*2

.y^^
Saw * « on sliatp new
(.IT
i OREGON? cutting
"^W
f
' chain for chain saws.
We're dealin' like never before on the worlds
leading sawchain. So take advantage of a great
deal. Get a tough new OREGON* chain on your
chain saw. Then getreadyfor some eaty cutting.

Reef
Smart and Savvy
and On the Move. |Manufacturing
Company

• When you
support local
business and
industry, you
help your own
community.
Frequently,
support comes
from c i t i z e n
understanding of
b u s i n e s s
p r o b l e m s as
m u c h
as
purchase cf its
products and
services.

your homeowners insurance
rates from Citizens

S t a n a n Insurance Agency
Each membar accounl insured to StOO.OOO

SOO S. Harvey • Plymouth • 453-1200
101 N. Center • Northville • 348-2920

25939 Novi Rd.. Novi, Ml 48050

349-2188

WE CAN MAKE BLACK INK
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

2
SUger/Livlngston
S H E R A T O N - O A K S
MOTOR INN
Publications, Inc.
27000 Sheraton Drive
NovlAValM Lake News • Mlltord T I I M *
South Lyon HeraM • Northvflla Record

Novl, Michigan 48050
348-5000

}
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 h o m e s through the
following newspapers:

Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pirickney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake Ne ws
313-669-2121

No vl Ne ws
313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Mllford Times
313-685-8705

RATES
10 Words
for $4.25
23' Per Word OverlO
Subtract 35* for
repeat
insertion of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed
until 3;30 Monday, lor that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
il appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
issue Credit lor errors in ads
after the first incorrect inser
tion.

ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
Farm Animals
153
Horses & Equip.
152
Household Pels
151
Pet Supplies
154
AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
240
Auto Parts
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225
Boats & Equip.
210
Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
215
Construction Equip.
228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
Industrial-Comm.
076
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
084
Living Quarters
to Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
Office Space
080
Rooms
067
Storage Space
088
Vacation Rentals
082
Wanted to Rent
089
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
Farms, Acreage
027
Houses
021
035
Income Property
Industrial-Comm.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
025
Real Estate Wanted
037
031
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Materials
114
Electronics
113
112
Farm Equipment
111
Farm Products
105
Firewood
103
Garages Rummage
104
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care& Equipment
109
Miscellaneous
107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Bingo
Oil
Card of Thanks
013
Car Pools
012
Found
016
Free
001
002
Happy Ads
014
In fviemoriam
Lost
015
010
Special Notices

POLICr SIATEMENI All advert.sino
p u b l i s h e d in S l i Q f l ' Homo
Newspapers is subjocr lo trio condi
tions staled in the applicable rale
card copies o' which are available
Irom Ihe advertising depanment.
Sliger Home Newspapers 104 W
Mam. Northville. Michigan 48167. i313349-irt)0) Sliger Home Newspapers
reserves Ihe right not lo accept an
advertisers order Sliger Home
Newspapers adtaKers have no
authority 10 bind this newspaper and
onlv publication ol an advertisement
shall constitute linal acceptance ot
the advertiser s order

equal Houaing Opportunity auiemani
vtt ara plaisgao lo the lattar and
apint ol u S policy tor Iha achia**.
mant ol tqual houaing optxwtunlhi
throughout tha Nation wa ancuuraga
and auppovl an amrmaltva advartlalng
and marlialng prograin in which thara
ara no bamart lo obuinlng houaing
bacauaa ol raca. color, raligwn or na.
donalonem
Equal Houaing Opportunthi alogan
"Equal Houaing Opportunity •
Tabli lit - lllutlrallon
olPubllahar-iNotica
Publiahar'a Notica
All real aalata advamaad in tnia
nawapapar ii lubtact lo tna Fadarii
fair Houaing Act ol igM which makaa
II Illegal lo advartiaa "any pralaranca
limitation, or diacrtminalion baaad on
raca. cow. rillglon. or national origin.
0* an intanHon to maAi any auch
pralaranca. Ilmiulion. o. aiacnminaDon
Thla nawapapar wilt nol knowingly
•ccapl any advartlalng lor raal aauia
which la In violation ol tha law Our
raadara ara haraby inlormad thai an
Dwalilngs advamaad in thii
nawapapar ara avaiaoia on an aquai
opportunity baala
irn Doe r? - «8] fim Mt.n s as

Want A Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
ana a Special Reduced Rate
Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.
S

36

-13
Letters &
spaces will fit oh this
line.
— 13 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

Styles

ThisSize-$54
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet

— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line
-25
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 15 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on this
line

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREENSHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
absolutely

001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

DOGS, cats, puppies, kittens. THREE kittens, 1
TADIES be the first in you7
PAIR~1972 Pinto bucket seats. DONATIONS of useable fur- area
to have an Undercover
Loving responsible homes longhaired calico. white, 2 Blue. (313)349-7313.
niture, large and small ap
(313)437wanted. Animal Protection 6633.
pliances, household goods, Ware Party. Earn free lingerie
PUPPIES,
part
Cock-a-poo.
Bureau, (313)231-1037.
tools, and etc. will be greatly Call (517)223-8507.
DOG , s m a l l , b l a c k , VERY large insulated dog (313)231-1150.
appreciated by Unity Univer LET up help burglarproof your
house. (313)349-8079.
PUPPIES, ten weeks old, sal Life Church. Free pick-up. home, 100% money back
All items offered in this housebroken, shots, WATCHDOG, wants good
"Absolutely Free" column neutered, loves children. home, loves children. Female mother cock-a-poo, father Tax receipt furnished. guaranteed if not completely
unknown. (313)878-5280.
(517)223-9904.
satisfied. Call (313)684-2398.
must be exactly that, free (517)546-4517.
Shepherd/ Husky. (517)546- PUPPIES. 2 months old,
to those responding. This EIGHT week old part-Beagle, 1305.
mother C o c k - a - p o o .
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar'
newspaper makes no female. (313)437-1357.
DEBT PROBLEMS
riages performed. Rev. Clark.
charge for these listings, ENGLISH Pointer mixed pups. 7 Week old German Shepherd Desperate. Pound bound.
puppies,
part
Collie.
(517)546(517)548-3706.
(517)223-9904.
_
but restricts use to (313)348-1472.
Can be solved without a loan.
2190.
RABBITS, Lop-eared, good lor Call (313)994-3358 for free OPEN House September 17,
residential. Sliger/FOUR legged swing set. Good FOUR 10 week old puppies, 2
Livingston Publications condition.
Budget Analysis.
3:00 to 7:00 at 3800 Glengarry
You haul. (313)420- females, 2 males. (517)223- pets. (517)546-2129.
accepts no responsibility 2544.
Ct. Ann Arbor. Near North Ter
ROCKER, recliner, vinyl,
8363.
for actions betvt/een in
ritorial and Earhart Road. Food
some seams split. Queen bed
FREE
Black
Lab
puppies.
dividuals regarding Ab
and refreshments. For more
FINCH, cage included. Call frame, needs head and foot
solutely Free ads. (non 29735 Martindale Road, New after 5 pm (313)349-6433.
Information call (.313)665-1152,
boards. Used flower arrange
Hudson.
commercial) accounts on
ask for Barb or Linda.
•
FREE kittens, litter trained. ment, vases and foam.
ly. Please cooperate by FREE kittens to good homes. Days, (517)546-7311; evenings (517)546-4544.
EARN free stitchery kits by PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR W§
placing your "Absolutely (313)887-0369.
and weekends, (517)546-0127. RABBITS and bunnies. Call having an in home needlecraft Spirtualist, 40 years ex
Free" ad no later than 3:30 FREE kittens, one male, one
FREE kittens, shots, at Ka- after Wednesday. (517)546- party. Call (313)878-5009 for perience. Why have half a
p.m. Monday for same female. (313)632-5646.
loaf? Luck, love, finances,
Lyn's, History Town. (517)546- 6974.
details. •
week publication.
FARM dog, Bouvier female, 2 7768.
WE are moving, Malmute FACTORY outlet. Men's, help, (court cases, hearings,
years, excellent child protec
female, 1 year. Malmute mixed women's and children's new etc.), all problems resolved.
tor, family moving. (313)459- GOLDEN longhaired guinea puppies. (313)349-9478.
(313)355-4598.
001 Absolutely Free
pig and cage. (313)349-8679.
blue jeans now available.
4718.
WASHER
for parts. (313)685- Overalls, etc. Plus paperback PARENTS and 4 year olds nea7
ALL black pups, mother Ger FREE male cat, 1 year old, GERMAN Shepherd female, 1761.
book exchange. New Seconds M-36/Whitewood Interested in
man Shepherd, father Lab. longhaired, to good home. one year, black and tan, small,
shots. (313)231-1037.
WHITE female cat, 2 years old, Plus, 121 N. National just off co-op play group call (313)878(517)223-3168.
(517)548-2369.
house cat only. Grey Tabby Grand River in Howell. 6398.
ABANDONED kitten, approx FREE Standard Chinchilla 80 Gallon electric hot water cat, 3 years old, spayed. (517)548-4110.
heater.
Rheem,
both
elements
SEWING classes, beglnnersi
imately 4 months. Litter train- bunnies, must go. (313)887FOOTBALL Fans, great rates advanced and tailoring. Small
fairly new. (517)546-6250 after (313)437-0411.
ed. Adorable. (313)624-9843.
3470.
4:30.
on 8 passenger van. Rent for classes beginning week of
7
Year
old
Frigldaire
frost
ADORABLE puppies. Part FREE kittens, 7 weeks old, two
5 German Shepherd puppies, proof refrigerator, needs new home or away games. Hilltop September 20. Cathy's Fitting
Doberman. (313)349-6327.
black and white, one Calico. all females, 8 weeks old. motor. (313)231-1021.
Ford, Rental Department. Room. (313)227-4159.
ADORABLE kittens, 8 weeks, Litter trained. (313)735-4961.
(517)546-2250.
(313)496-2313.
SOCIAL ballroom dancing.
black, litter trained. (313)878- FREE watchdog, neutered
002 Happy Ads
Learn all American and Latin
9089.
male, large, to good home. GERMAN Shepherd, white, 1
year old, good with kids. FOR Free! One husband, for
dances. It's fun and easy. 1
AKC Borzoi, female and Seal- (517)223-9406.
(313)878-5231.
hour a week for 10 weeks in
his wifeT. &D.
SALES AND SERVICE
point Siamese female. FREE Sears gas double oven
the privacy of your own home
GOOD home only. Year old
(313)685-0556
(313)878-5675.
range and Hot Point spayed female dog. (517)548- 010 Special Notices
with your friends. Minimum 6
BEAUTIFUL Tiger striped cat, refrigerator. (313)878-6239.
couples. (313)229-6076. Dave
2097.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous FINDERS Keepers con fvlaurice.
loveable, one year old. Likes FREE 5 kittens, litter trained,
HUSKY
mixed
puppies,
to
and
Alanon
meets
Tuesday
signments, opening soon.
kids. (313)624-6907.
gentle. (313)624-5657.
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm. See antique column for SAVE money on school
good home. (313)227-1550.
BLACK Lab. puppies to good FREE 3 rabbits. (517)546-0276.
clothes - Health-Tex, Levi,
KITTENS. Black male, calico Our Lady of Victory Catholic details.
home only. (517)223-7168.
FREE kittens, free cat to good female, brown and black Church, W. Main Street, Nor FOWLERVILLE Step Group AA Donmoor, Carters. Shop at
BLACK Lab, Collie pups, six
thville. (313)349-1654, (313)348- meeting, Thursday's 8 p.m.. Kids' Konsignments Resale
female. (313)632-6748.
weeks. Kittens, mixed colors. home. (313)685-1025.
6675, (313)420-0098, (313)229- Al-anon meets at same time. Shop, Grand River and US-23,'i
FREE
puppy,
Bull
Pit
and
KINDLING
wood.
Also
old
Brighton. (313)227-3923,
(517)546-0466.
2052.
St. Agnes Catholic Church,
Doberman. (517)466-3395.
newspapers. You pick up. 4137
4 year old Belgian Sheepdog, FREE Lab mix puppies, 9 Clifford Drive, Brighton.
ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free 855 E. Grand River, Fowler- (313)227-6331.
excellent watchdog, needs
KITTENS, black and white, consultation. Uncontested ville,MI.
weeks old. (313)437-8793.
•THE FISH' non-financial
fence. (517)223-9342.
FRIENDLY farm kittens, 6 blue eyes, 6 weeks, Siamese divorce: $220; $280 (with GET an early start on emergency assistance 24
children). Drunk driving (first, Christmas. Have a toy party
BEAUTIFUL kittens, 6 weeks months old, good mousers. mother. (517)468-3990.
hours a day for those In need
no jury): $240..-Will: $45.
old, mostly black. (517)546(313)437-3958.
KITTENS, black with white Bankruptcy, from $300. Costs and earn free toys and gifts. in the Northville-Novi area.
9741 after3 pm.
paws, litter trained, (313)348- are additional. (313)227-1055. (517)546-9565.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
BEAUTIFUL buck bunny, Mini- FREE kittens, black and white. 1816 after 4 pm.
GUESS what gang? I finally confidential.
(313)669-3159.
Lop, silver-tipped, litter train (313)437-5367.
got my own building. The
ed, accessories available. FREE kitten, black and white KITTENS, one long hair, two ABORTION Alternatives 24 Sweat Shoppe is now located VFW Auxiliary handicraft
bazaar, rental of tables, $10.
female, long haired, dark tiger short hairs. (313)437- Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
(313)229-5609.
above Yax Jewelers, Grand
8867.
,
vacinated. (313)437-0081,
pregnancy help, free pregnan River, Howell. Classes are November 6, South Lyon VFW
BEAUTIFUL long haired male
Hall. Call Marian, (313)437-^
cat, unusual color, good SEVEN year purebred spayed KALVINATOR gas dryer. cy test, confidential. Monday, Monday thru Saturday, 2881.
! _
Wednesday, Saturday 10:30 a.m. lo 11:30 a.m.;
female Brittany, housebroken, (313)684-1858.
mouser. (517)548-2369.
shots. (517)548-3270.
KITTEN, about 7 months, 12 noon to 3 p./h. 9200 W. 1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.; WANT MASTER CARD and/or
CHILDREN'S yellow and
Highland Road, Howell. Side 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tues VISA and been rejected? We
green swing set with ladder SINGLE car garage door. declawed. Call mornings, door In G.H/1. Building.
(313)437-1125.
(313)227-1407.
day mornings, Senior citizens can help. Savings account and
bars.(313)632-5683.
AN Animal Grammette will free classes. Saturdays are fees required. Free details:
SMALL
female
Lhasa
Apso,
1
LONGHAIRED
Calico
kittens.
CLOTHING. Brighton Church
deliver a personalized poem
40839 Thirteen Mile. (313)624- for any occasion. (313)629- ovenveight children days. A Send name and address tc
of Christ. 6026 Rickett Road. year old, (313)437-0343.
complete fitness and natural Box 318, Mason, Ml. 48854.
6917.
SIAMESE
female,
1
year
old,
Monday 6 to 8p.m.
1964.
food program for children. All WANTED mature, responsible
blue
eyed
kittens,
1
gray,
2
MALE ginger kitten, litter
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
classes are $2. Pay only when volunteer to answer phone ir
BAD CREDIT?
trained, to good home.
Christ, 1385 West Grand River, buff. (313)685-2459.
receive a Mastercard or Visa. and if you come. Starting Mon your home on Saturdays foi
Monday, 7:00 pm to 8:45 pm. THREE year spayed female (517)546-3222.
Guaranteed, even if you have day the 20lh. Call (517)546- Animal Protection Bureau.
MALE
1
6
week
old
mixed
G
o
l
d
e
n
R
e
t
r
i
e
v
e
r
,
CHAIN link fence, 4x50, gate
bad credit, no credit, or have 9350. Day care services (313)231-1037.
and posts Included. (313)349- housebroken, shots. (517)548- Spaniel, black and white. been bankrupt. For free available.
3270.
Family
dog.
(313)624-0837.
4090.
brochure call U.S. Credit Data,
2 Male kittens, black, grey. Lit toll free, 1-800-442-1531 HOROSCOPES done. Frank, 012 Car Pools
COLLIE Lab, 8 weeks, 2 TWO gray geese. (517)223honest, confidential. E. S. P.
ter
trained.
1
4
weeks.
(313)348anytime.
female, 3 males. (313)878-3471. 3432.
readings. Call Nancy Howie. ATTENTION drivers of 6 to 8
8263.
COME learn ceramics. (517)546-3298.
CHILDREN'S swing set, you TWO 250 gallon oil drums. You
cylinder gasoline powered
MONTH old abandoned jet Christmas trees, pumpkins, HANDCRAFTED gift items cars or small trucks. Introduc
take down and pick up. pick up. (313)632-7624.
black
kitten.
Litter
trained.
TWO free rabbitts. (313)437so forth. Milford (313)685-3483. taken on consignment. ing newly perfected device
(313)420-3291.
Needs home. (517)546-2561.
CUSTOM drapery classes. (313)632-7450.
guaranteeing 15% or better
4 Cute kittens, to good homes, 0456.
MATTRESS
for
double
bed,
Ladies learn how to personally HOSTa Uutchmaid party. Earn mileage or money back. Nol
TWO kittens and mother cat
(313)685-1071.
fair
condition.
(313)437-6248.
style and sew drapery for your
CUTE healthy puppies. Ger free, litter trained. (313)669- MIXED Beagle, male, about 10 own windows. Beginners free clothes. Call Yvonne, an additive. Information J anc
B Enterprises. (517)548-2211.
(313)632-7569.
man Sheperd mix. Free to 9118.
weeks, wormed, loving home, classes now forming. Call
CAR poolers wanted f(oir
THREE free kittens, different
good home. (313)669-9233.
HELIUM-filled
latex
and
mylar
(313)437-2828.
(313)229-6428 for resen/ations.
CALICO 3 year old kitty, colors, litter trained. (313)669balloons for all occasions. Brighton to EMU, Mondlay,
Tuesday, Wednesday nights.
MILFORD free puppies.
(313)227-9537.
spayed female, accessories; 2185.
Call (313)227-1874 evenings
Lab./English Setter spayed TO good home Beagle pup (313)887-7998.
I Timothy J. Runyon am not after? pm.
_•
female, doghouse. Good pies, 6 weeks old. (517)223- MALAMUTE mixed male, 4
responsible for any debts in
months, good with children,
homes. Moving. (517)546-5347. 9964.
curred by anyone other but FOWLERVILLE to MSU. Worl'''
8:30 to 5 p.m. dally. (517)546
2V2 year old spayed Dober TWO guinea pigs with cages good watchdog. (313)349-9478.
myself.
4827.
^
man. Great temperment, to to good home. (517)546-1744. NEUTERED, declawed, white,
JOIN THE FUN! Walk for the
good home with family only. THREE fawn colored kittens, blue eyed male cat, loving You can place your ad any day animals in the Human Society LOOKING for car pool • bet
of the week, Including Satur Walk-a-thon Saturday October ween Brighton and Lansing
excellent mousers, litter train- home. (313)348-0377.
(313)227-5185.
NEUTERED male tiger cat, all day mornings between 8:30 9th. Help us build a shelter. (313)663-9753 after6 p.m.
DON'T be cold this winter, ed. (313)437-6924.
and 12 noon.
Call (517)548-2024 now for entry SHARE ride. Howell to Ann Ar
keep a kitten in your lap. Only THREE puppies, 10 weeks, shots. (517)546-2721.
GETAHEADOFTHE
form and pledge sheet. Prizes bor, Monday through Friday
one male and one female left, black German Shepherd mix, ONE galvanized 3 hole skin.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
8 a.m. to5 p.m. (517)546-3437
for top walkers.
six weeks, free. (517)223-9468. (517)223-3824.
One 300 gallon rusty water
tank, heavy. (313)437-1587.

DEBT AID
OF ANN ARBOR

FULLER BRUSH

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

021 Houses For Sale
021 Houses
025 Mobile Homes
025 Mobile Homes
022 Lakefront Houses
OZS Mobile Homes
For Sale
For Sale
For Sale
HOWELL
LEROY, 3 bedroom ranch on SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom bi- BRIGHTON, Hamburg area.
REDUCED
lake, year round, $30,000. level, large family room, photo Beautiful air conditioned and BRIGHTON area. 8 x 30, fur HOWELL. Moving, must sell. NEW Hudson. 1976 Boanza,
$42,000
(313)231-9332.
darkroom, private yard. well Insulated lakefront 2 nished. Adults only. $2,800 12 X 60 mobile home, 2 14 X 70, 2 bedrooms, IV2
40 sq. acres, 2,000 sq. ft. MILFORD. By owner, bi-level, $52,000. (313)437-6118.
bedroom home on Big Ore price negotiable. (313)227- bedroom, washer/dryer. baths, stove, refrlgeratoi',
Chateau. $9,500. (517/546-7066 dishwasher, washer and
BRIGHTON. Open house, home, barn, garage, hills, Dunham Lake. 1,950 square SOUTH Lyon. Beautiful Lake with one bathroom and 9324.
dryer, shed, new carpet. Nice
Sunday. 8074 Twilight Lane. woods, river, orchard. Ap fool. $85,000. (313)887-3479 Oakwood Meadows home, two V: baths, baseboard ra BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, after5 p.m.
013 Card of^hanlts
lot. Must sell. $13,500. (313)437Great Colonial, 4 bedroom, praised $176,600, now after5 p.m.
$122,000. Owner will trade diant heat with zone control of 12 X 60, 2 bedrooms, 10 x 20 HOWELL. 1976 Fairmont Col 5855.
THE Family (f James Dailey i79,900. Excellent Financing. $134,495. 2585 Gannon Road, MILFORD. 1,600 square foot equity for smaller South Lyon furnace and fireplace, extra Florida room, washer and onade, 3 bedrooms, 1V2 baths,
would like t» express their Mary, Linstld, Real Estate Howeii, Ml. If you would like to bl-level on IVz acre on Huron home. 20th Century Realty, wall furnace, fiberglass boat dryer, large lot, garden area, 14 X 70. $10,500. (517)546-8695. SOUTH Lyon area. 1969
with 35 hp electric start motor, lake access. Adults. Must sell, HOWELL, 12 X 55 Vagabond, 12 X 60 Marlette with 21 x 7
sincere apjreoiatlon and One, (313)227-5005 or (313)231- see, please call my brokers, River. $50,000. $5,000 down (313)437-6981.
Sally or Bev. They are with the
2V2 car garage with heat and V2 best offer. .(313)227-1651.
1 bedroom, 2 piece bath with expando. 3 bedrooms, 18 x 19
thanks to He Howell City 1756.
land
contract.
(313)682-6966.
WEBBERVILLE. 3 plus
Police, Livlniston Ambulance BYRON Schools. Large 4 - 5 Livingston Group, (313)227- MILFORD. 1650 sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, restored, large, bath. Reasonable taxes, will BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, appliances, new carpeting In ft. newly carpeted living room.
accept 8% land contract or
Carpeted step-up kitchen with
Service, McPherson Hospital, bedroom family home, coun 4600.
bedrooms, 2 baths, good con older home. Canred oak wood rent with option to buy. Shown Marlette 1977, 3 bedrooms, living room. $3,800 or best of
Rev. Suttonand McDonald's try setting, woodburners, nice HOWELL. Owner Texas dition home. Would like to work, fieldstone porch, 2 by appointment only. Call 10 X 20 jalousied porch, cen fer. Must move. (517)546-1495 Tappan double oven gas
range and 2 door refrigerator.
tral air, completely furnished. or (517)546-1256.
Funeral Hor^e, also the many condition. Only $47,500, terms. bound. Newly remodeled trade for smaller home. baths, trees, 2 car garage, (313)231-3407.
Call (313)229-5139 or (517)223- HOWELL. 1980 Schult14 x 60, Many closets and super
friends, neghbors, relatives fiilcLeod Realty, (313)266-5290. home with 4 bedrooms In city $48,000.(313)349-5480.
$40's
by
owner.
(517)521-3986.
storage space. Lots of large
and the Detiplt Edison man for BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom of Howell. $43,500 with good
9204.
2 bedrooms, excellent condi windows with storms,
WHITMORE Lake, by owner.
PINCKNEY
their acts of kindness. Your home on private golf course, land contract terms. Ask for
tion,
negotiable.
(517)548-2524
Across
street
from
lake
and
CHAMPION
12x50,
completely
screens, curtains and drapes.
Ron Monette, Preview Proper- $5000 down. Country home on
024 Condominiums
thoughtfulnfss will always be by owner. (313)231-1631.
furnished, excellent condi evenings.
Awnings, skirting and 3 sheds.
3/4 acres, 3 bedrooms, first easy walking to downtown. 7
remembered. Mrs. James BRIGHTON. Energy efficient 3 tles (517)546-7550.
For Sale
rooms
and
2
full
baths.
tion.
$3,850.
After
4
pm,
HOWELL. Chateau Estates. Located on extra large lot In
•alley, Mi: and Mrs. Mike to 4 bedroom ranch on 2'/2 HOWELL. $20,000 down, $600 floor laundry, large dining Screened in porch. Easily con
(313)449-2586 or (313)449-8258. 1974 Star, 12x60, all ap
VanderVelde and family, Mr. acres near expressways. month buys this 2 story con room, rec room, fireplace, verted to two family. Fully in BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, CHATEAU Estates, Howell. pliances. $7,600. Must sell. Country Estates In area where
children are allowed. Carefully
and Mrs. Cbn Dailey and faml- 20 x 22 ft. great room with temporary home with 4 garage, lots of trees. $51,900. sulated. Vermont wood- new carpet and appliances. Adult section, $9,500, easy (517)546-7465.
maintained by original owner,
Easy terms. (313)227-4600, or
$32,500 Call owner, (313)624ly.
cathedral celling, 2Vt baths, bedrooms, great room with (313)231-3404. ASK FOR MILT. burner, hardwood floors and 0294,(313)569-1060.
terms, land contract on KENSINGTON Place: 1972 asking $10,000. (313)437-2929
original woodwork. 2V2 car
WE would like to thank 1st floor laundry and possible fireplace, greenhouse and 5 The Livingston Group.
balance. (517)223-3183.
Park Estate 12 x 65 with evenings or anytime
garage, mature trees. 10% NORTHVILLEI Owner says br
everyone; for their help, pond site. Terms negotable, acres with large barn. $92,900.
Ask for Bob Johnson, Preview PINCKNEY. By owner. Quad- down with blend on $59,900. ing offers! Condo in Country HIGHLAND Greens Estates, 7x24 e x p a n d o . Two weekends.
prayers and love given to our price $69,900. (313)227-4347.
level, 4 wooded acres, custom
Place Condominiums adult section. Holly Park, 1979, bedrooms, appliances, air SILVER Lake Mobile Park.
family during a time of deep BRIGHTON. $7,000 down Properties, (517)546-7550.
(313)449-2483.
14x70 with 7x24 expando, two conditioner, 7 x 10 deck.
sorrow. Words cannot ex moves you into the this super HOWELL. 3 bedroom walk-out built 1979, neutral tones. WIXOM. 2975 W. Maple Road. available immediately. 3 bedrooms, I'/j baths, large Reasonably priced. Call Live by the lake in a cozy park,
press how deeply we feel. 2 story 2 bedroom condo. ranch with 2 fireplaces, 2 $76,000. (313)592-5026 days. One acre, 9 room house, gas bedrooms,. 1 V2 baths, open kitchen and living area, (313)437-2039 days or (313)437- 2 'bedroom, partly furnished,
can stay on lot, total price:
clubhouse, pool plus other
Thank you all so very mujh. Finished basement, $42,000. barns, beautiful 10 acres, (313)878-5882 evenings, heat. (313)582-3198after5p.m.
$5,462. (313)437-6211.
^
facilities. Flexible terms, utility room, tool shed. Fur 3283.
Glen, Kathy, Kim, Thad and Call Joe Kelly, Preview Pro- $86,900 with land contract weekends.
terms. Call Bob Johnson, PINCKNEY. Unique 2700 WHITMORE Lake. High quality assumable loan. $66,900 or nished complete including MOBILE home moving, com- SOUTH Lyon. Country
NIkki DeForest.
;
perties, (517)546-7550.
Preview Properties (517)546- square foot custom ranch, 4 duplex, 3 bedroom and 2 $565. month. Call Max Broock,. washer and dryer. Beautiful ]lete tear down and set up, Estates. 1972,12 x 60 with Ex
home in mint condition. icensed and Insured. Max pando on living room. Ap
BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq. ft. col 7550.
015 Lost
:
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, free bedroom unit, 2 baths each, inc.(313)644-6700.
$25,900. Work (313)352-3505.
onial on over one acre, large HOWELL. A great buy, 3 span basement, 10 acre farm garages. 5% down, 11% in
Moble Home Sales (517)521- pliances, porch, awning, air
CAT, white, brown, black.Nor- country kitchen with Jent-AIr
4675 or (517)625-3522 evenings. conditioner and shed. $6,500
has 5 acres of woods, barn terest. $85,900. Oren F.
thville, Novl area. Reward. range, walkout basement, bedroom walk-out ranch on 1 and 1300 square foot kennel Nelson, Realtor. (313)449-4466. 02s Mobile Homes
MILFORD. 12x65, in park with and possible land contract.
acre, nice neighborhood close
(313)349-0771.
For Sale
land contract, $75,900 or to schools and shopping. with water and electricity. Toil free days or evenings
private lake privileges. Owner must sell. (517)546-531'1
1(600)462-0309.
$71,900
with
large
down.
P-27.
Beautifully remodeled. $9,000 or (313)437-2958.
FEMALE longhaired cat' Tiger
\_
$48,500 with land contract Owner financing available.
BUYING used mobile homes,
or best offer. Must sell. WEBBERVILLE. 1968 Star,
with yellow stomach. Family The Livingston Group, terms. Ask for Joe Kelly, Call Nancy Bohlen, Preview
paying
cash,
Max
Mobile
022
Lakefront
Houses
(313)227-4600.
Ask
for
Jan
No
# pet, 8 years old, near Nelson
(313)685-7680 after 5D.m.
12x50, 2 bedroom, built-in
Preview Properties (517)546- Properties (517)546-7550. .
Home Sales (517)521-4675 or
Darling
For Sale
ble^
SOUTH Lyon Woods, 1972 stereo, window greenhouse,
and Church. (313)229-6<58.
7550.
(517)625-3522 evenings.
Manufactured
Rembrandt 12x60. 2 shed, new furnace, plus more.
Lost Lab/lrlsh Sette^, looks FOWLERVILLE - Howell. HOWELL. Trade your Brighton
BULLARD Lake waterfront, BRIGHTON. 1974 Amhurst,
Homes
bedrooms, expando. $7000. $5,000. Hamlin's Park,
like black Setter, friendly. Owner says "Bring me an of condo for this Immaculate 4
newer 4 bedroom Colonial, full 12x55, furnished, two
(313)437-2176.
(517)521-4838 or (517)521-3887.
fer!" 3 bedroom tri-level on 10 bedroom home with a lovely
Brighton area. (313)28-9410.
walk-out basement, 2 car bedrooms, awning, can stay
LOST black, part Lai), female, acres. Rent/option posslbfe. family room. Large lot, close
garage, treed lot. Sharp! on lot. $5,700. (313)229-2209.
ALL
1982
MODELS
Sat., Sept. 18,2 pm
$119,000. England Real Estate, BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. 2
very friendly, wide liiht brown $70's. To see call Joan Blld to town, price reduced to
ON SALE
collar. Lost end cf August. (313)498-2270 or Linda Welsflog $73,900. Call Nancy Bohlen, House on 1.3 acres located (313)632-7427.
bedrooms, iVi baths, enclos
(517)349-0124.
Westdales'
BetPreview Properties, (517)546- 7342 Dean Road, 10 miles nor BRIGHTON area lakefront ed porch, lot 60x150, beautiful
Novl area. (313)349-0219.
7550.
LOST Airedale, Gregory/- ter Homes & Gardens. •
theast of Howeii or 8 miles home. Garage, 2 bedrooms, shade trees, 2V2 car garage.
NOVI ROAD, NOVI
Fowlen^lllearea. (517)223-9778. FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom, 2 HOWELL. Energy efficient col southwest of Fenton, just great beach, must sell, best (313)229-7819.
(313)349-1047
fireplaces, huge family room, onial, 4 bedroom, 2'/2 baths, west of Lake Shannon. Deer- offer, $45,000 range. After 6,
attached two car garage, full 2,000 square foot home In nice field Township, Livingston (313)227-1323 persistently.
016 Found
j
basement, one acre. By subdivision close to town. County. Minimum bid $22,000,
FOUND around i Northwest owner. $69,500. (517)223-9412.
$82,900 with land contract cash sale only. $1,000 cash or
School. Small grey curly dog FARMINGTON Hills by owner. terms. Ask for Michael certified check on day of sale.
with black ears. (5-,7)546-0276. 3 bedroom tri-level. Central Scholtz, Preview Properties Balance after Livingston
MALE puppy, tiack, white air, large lot, nice sub, com (517)546-7550.
Immediate occupancy at 44320 Galway. Good floor
County Court approval. For
markings. US-23 service drive. munity pool. Sale or exchange
plan, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, brick wall f.p., fam.
HOWELL. 4 bedrooms, 3 details call Peckens Realty,
(313)231-1492 everings.
room, basement, garage, formal dining, & 1st. fir.
You can place your ad any day
mid 60's. (313)477-4383.
baths, family room, 7 acres. Fowlenrille, (517)223-8891.
laundry. Hurry.
of the week, including Satur
FARMINGTON Hills. By $63,900. (517)546-4827.
BRING ALL OFFERS —. MUST SELL! This 4
day mornings between 8:30
py, found in He
well Kroger owner. Immediate occupancy,
bedroom colonial features a formal dining room,
OPEN House — SUNDAY, Sept. 19th 1 to 4 p.m.
and 12 noon.
parking lot. (313)21-1037.
family room, fireplace, carpeting thru-out. Im
3 bedroom tri-level, ap
325 Sherrle, w. of Center, n. of 8 Mile... Nicest
mediate occupancy. $86,900.
MALE Cock-a-po( House dog pliances, new furnace, low
ranch In town. 3 brms., 1V2 baths, central air, fin.
with collar. 5 57 Byron, cost operating. Carpeting, 2
basement, designer decorating, VA mtge.,
BLUE JEAN COUNTRY — 3 bedrooms, colonial on
car garage, decorated Inside
Howell. (517)548-175.
$66,900. STOP by.
.88 of an acre. Spacious living, dining room com
and out, driveway coated.
bination. Separate office or studio with heat and
$65,000. $3,500 discount with
^ REAL ESTA
electricity, green house, plus FREE GAS HEAT.
half down payment. (313)4784588.
^
FOR SALE
FOWLERVILLE. Nice 3
bedroom ranch, with
fireplace, attached garage and
021 Houses ForSale
many extras, on one acre just
off Grand River. Available on
NORTHVILLE COIVIIVIONS ranch of
ATTENTION: 12.8(A.P.R.) land contract. Schulthels Real
fers three large bedrooms, two and
MSHDA finaiicing just Estate Company, (517)546NEAT, CLEAN NOVI COLONIAL has
one-half baths, forma! dining room,
available. You can now afford 7063.
four bedrooms, large family room
great room with fireplace, two car at
your own 3 bedroom contem
with fireplace, fenced yard and, best
tached garage and'a huge basement.
porary ranch wiih sunken liv FOWLERVILLE. Just listed 2
of all, very attractive "blend rate"
LAND CONTRACT TERIVIS or SIMPLE
ing room, beamed cathedral bedroom home in village.
if you have ever considered entering the exciting
terms with 20% down.
ASSUMPTION.
ceilings, full basement, $26,000. Available on land con
$75,900
459-2430
fielt^ of Real Estate, now Is your chance. For more
$117,900
459-2430
energy saver package. $42,500 tract. Schulthels Real Estate
details, call Shirley.
Offices throughout Michigan
sale price on $7,500 lot with Company, (517)546-7063.
EKH OIIIM n
iOtDwwMnfti omd and opwtiad
$2,500 down payment equals a HOWELL. Brand new 1,800 sq.
Also, looking for experienced Realtors to join our
payment of juM $475 a month ft; country home on tree farm
professional
staff.
Call
today
for
your
confidential
W
e
i
r
,
M
a
n
u
e
l
,
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n
y
d
e
r
&
R
a
n
k
e
(principal and interest). Add acre, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
NEW LISTING — Easy assumption terms make
interview.
up lax advantages and It's minutes to highway. $74,900 or
this 2 bedroom, 1V2 bath Lakewood Condo very af
^
498
South
Main
street
Plymouth
Phone
459-2430
cheaper than renting. Call fent with option. (313)665-8000.
fordable. Call today. Only $43,500.
Boyd Buchanan, Builder, for HOWELL. SACRIFICE.
'Beautiful four bedroom solar
NEW LISTING — Looking for a bargain — STOP.
details (313)878-9564.
This 3 bedroom, iy2 bath, Tri-level with family
200 S. Main
BRIGHTON. Will build 3 /home on ten private acres,
room and 2 car garage on a beautiful lot in Echo
Northville
bedroom ranch on my lot/long term simple assumption.
Valley needs T.L.C. Asl^ing $69,500.
under $45,000. (313)229-6155. , Will consider trade for smaller
BRIGHTON city. Three/ home. $89,900. W23. Ask for
PRICE SLASHED for fast sale on a like new 4
Bonnie, The Livingston
INVESTORS, BUILDERS
bedroom, 2 car garage. Good
bedroom, 2V2 bath colonial in Northville Colony
terms. $51,500. (313)227-1560. / Group, (313)227-4600.
HOME BUYERS
SUBURBAN
REALTORS
Estates. Call today. NOW $89,900.
BRIGHTON, 4 bedroom house HOWELL. Country estate.
Restored five bedroom land
on Big Crooked Lake. For 'f\NEW LISTINGS — 2 popular colonials have just
formation call (313)227-2756. / mark on ten or twenty acres.
been offered in North Hills Estates. Both homes'
BRIGHTON. Beautlfu/ly Beautiful grounds, barns, and
are in mint condition and feature a complete list of'
Fully .'Tiriroved Sev.'er,
decorated 4 bedroom bick pool. Owner leaving state.
desirable extras. Excellent financing. From •
FOR SALE BY BANK
home close to shopping And $119,000, negotiable land con
1;95,500.
expressway. Asking $64^00. tract. Ask for Bonnie, The Liv
REDUCED OVER 40%
EXCELLENT TERMS
Possible 11% 15 year nor- ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
Only 24 Available
tgage. Ask for JoAnne at Cen F16;
HOUSES
tury 21, Brighton Tqwne, HARTLAND. Lovely Bl-levei,
ihouse on 13.5 Acres, central air, 2000 sq. ft. pole barn—
(313)229-2913 home, (31/)227- move in condition. 1 year
Howell area.
lease with option to buy.
7372.
330 N. Center-Northville
:
N E W
H O M E S — R E D U C E D
25Vo
$4,500 moves you inl Lane con
Custom built house with 5 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, wet
2 Ranches
tract terms available. $74,900.
to raisb c a s h
bar—Plnckney area.
The Livingston Group.
3 BR, 2 Bath. Family Room
~ B U I L D HOi
(313)227-4600 ask for Vickie
Full Basement, Energy Efficient WAS
'67.000
House on Ore Lake (Handyman delight)—needs interior &
M.S.H.D.A./
2S0WoadiaHeRd
Elliott. S-23.
exterior finishing—Brighton area.
Mortgages Availiible
HOWELL, city. 4 bedrooms, 2
1 Bi-Level
full baths, extra large lot,
'77,000
Cape Cod style house, 2000 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, library.
4
BR 2 Bath, Family Room
garage. Land contract terms
Florida room, assumable V/i°h mtg—Birmingham
2 Car Attached Garage, Wood Deck
avaiiabie. $62,500. Bring all of
schools.
fers!
The
Livingston
Group,
Fixed Rate For New Hcjnes
1 Bl-Level
*72,090(313)227-4600,
ask
for
Vickl
"For the next 60 days houses purchased will also be
Will Build On Your Lotpr Ours
REAL ESTATE INC.
2 BR, 1 Btth, 2 Car Anichwl Gangs, Roughwt for
eligible for an additional $5000 allowance for new ap
Elliott. H-23.
Fimlly Room, 2 BR and 1 Btth In Lower Level
Owner Particlppitlon
201 S. Lafayette
pliances
and
redecorating.
HOWELL. $6,000 down, $588
• S M SalMniMi at 2S0 Woodlake Rd,
jjdlej^JojTje^^3i3j*^
per month. 3 bedroom ranch, 2
For Finmclng Informition
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
UUIUAH
bath, paved sub. $59,900.
2 Bay Gas Station (possible party store)—Flint area.
BRIGHTON I^ASiT ALL
•K
i MIMIU
Alstott. Owner. (517)546-7430.
BRICK TR|.^LSVEL. 4 HOWELL Schools - For sale or
Offered
By
5
acres
commercial
property
(construction
financing
bedrooms, 2Vi bahs, many exchange. $79,900. name your
Charming Bungalow
avallable)-Mllford area.
bullt-ins, extra li^ulptlon, 2 terms. 3 bedrooms, 1800 sq. ft.
in prestige area of town, 3 bedrooms, lovely yard,
LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP.
acres. $89,900 Larfl Contract. colonial on 2 plus acres, built
just right for a starter or f-etirement home. $54,000
4080 W. Maple Rd., Birmingham, fMI.
CALL MIKE POLCYN 229-20S0
Call Diane or tvlike/
1979. $40,000. equity to ex
ON THE LAKE
/
313-540-6377
change for ? Call Bateman In
Just what you are looking for, 24x12 deck
CONTEMPORARr ranch. 3 vestment & Commercial Co.
overlooking lake, lovely 2 bedroom home,
bedrooms, 2 beths, artesian (313)338-9641.
fireplace, on chain of 4 lakes.
$59,900
well, flowing stream, 5 acres, HOWELL area. By owner. 4
large pole barn/ $72,900 Land year old 3 bedroom tri-level on
GOOD ASSUMPTION
Contract. Call O^ne or Ivllke. 1 acre. $53,000. (517)548-2893.
Lovely 3 bedroom with family room, carpeted thruout, redwood deck and 2 car garage.
$59,900
BRICK RANCli. Sharp, Col HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom ranch,
onial Village, 3 bedrooms, full basement, attached 2 car
ROOM TO ROAM
437-4111
family room, niatural fireplace, , garage. IV2 acres, Will
Lovely, Large, Tudor style Quad In the country for
screen porctt finished base negotiate on sale. (313)887"IL3:L_„ J U i
^ 1 3 4 8 348-6500
- 1
mal dining room, SPACIOUS!!!
9404.
$79,900
LSHAPED RANCH
2245'! Ponliac Trail, Souih Lyon, Ml
2V2 AORES, Beautiful country setting, 4
bedrooms, pond, horse barn. Will exchange for
GORGEOUS COUNTRY CO-OP overlooking Lake
property in Florida.
$82,500
Angela in Lyon Twp. End unit with beautiful view
from every room. 2 large bedrooms, walk-In
SILVER LAKE-FR(?NT
closet, IV2 baths, private balcony and basement.
Charming Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fantastic view,
Includes like-new sofa, loveseat, washer, dryer,
swim all summer, skate In the winter, all sports
stove, refrigerator. Land contract terms. $38,900.
lake.
$89,900

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

1^ NICHOLS

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

m

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
weel<'s bargains.

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
are trained to help you.

— 25 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
— 155 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space

MICHIGAN

Real Estate Training

We LOVE IL
WeSailt/

Qmup^y.

ATTENTION!!!

349-1212
261-1823

LOTS

349-5600

BUYONENOWFrom^8,990*CASH
Now

^51,900'59,900*
'54,900*

12 7/8fo

OLING

437-2056

OnluiK,

HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST

JUST LISTED In Lyon Twp. — Lovely tri-level on
1.75 acres. 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, family room,
fireplace with woddburner. includes Jenn Air
oven/range. Property can be split in 2 years. Land
contract terms. $74,900.

— 31 L e t t e r s &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

— 120 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

James C. Cutler Realty
349-4030 l i J -

FREE

THE ENGLANDER FROM $70,950*

-15
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

-15
Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

R E A L T Y INC.
348-3044

i l l

—8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just lil<e this one in

USE YOUR
MASTERCHARQE

021 Houses For Sale

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5

Style 4

$72.

ment. $72,500, 10 year land
contract. c!;all Diane or Mike.
Real Estate One, (313)227-5005.

•I #

Every week the Green Sheet carries atjver-244
Letters &
tisng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
spaces will fit in this
in Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties.
Ads for help vi/anted, rentals, farm animals,
space
household services, automobilej, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

CALL US NOW!

021 Houses For Sale

VAN pool, (righton to
downtown Detroit, $70/
month. Free ide first day,
(313)256-9055 rays, (313)2297760evenlngs.

•I •

010 Special Notices

FREE

012 Car Pools

PAPA LUIGFS FUN STATION NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
SUNDAY SPECIAL
F R O M 12-9 p . m .
SEPTEMBER 19th
DON'T FORGET OUR LOVELY FULL SERVICE
BBQ, Chicken, Potato Salad, Corn on Cob.
DINING ROOM IS OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
$3.60 Adults, $2.50 Children 9 & Under
WITH SPECIALS EVERYDAY T O DELIGHT THE APPETITE
C O M E JOIN T H E F U N A T OUR M O N D A Y NIGHT F O O T B A L L P A R T Y
y2-Time Sandwich Special—Lge. Cheese Pizza & Pitcher of Beer $8.95 after 8 P.M.

PM2Am 8180 W, Grand River

Brighton

HOW ABOUT ALMOST AN ACRE IN THE CITY? this lovely
3 bedroom home Is In spotless move-In condition and
completely fenced. Asking only $58,000.00.
STRAWBERRY LAKE-on the Huron River Chain ot
Lakes, Vi acre ol property, 3 bedroom home with base
ment, hilltop setting and only $66,500.00.
CITY LIVlNG-WATERFRONT-3 bedrooms, walk-out
lower level with family room, and unique fireplace.
Bargain prices, land contract terms. Only $69^00.00.
WATER PRIVILEGES and Low Down on new land con
tract make this 3 bedroom home an excellent buy at
$51,900.00. Huron River Chain ol Lakes, basement, and
fenced yard.
Horses and other animals plus people too are welcome at
this 3 plus acre mini farm. Full basement and garage.
Good access to X-way. $69,500.00.
5.82 ACRES with frontage on the Huron River. 3 bedroom
ranch with full basement, privacy and seclusion. Sportman's delight just off the X-way. $85,000.00.

Attractively designed homes need not be expensive. The new Englander
model Is designed to grow to over 2000 sq. ft. with 4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths. This
expandable upstairs enables us to offer this designer home at an affordable
price.

3 REASONS TO BUILD WITH OMEGA HOMES
1. Custom design service — we will work with you to design a
home suited to your family and budget. Home owner participation is
welcome.
, ^,
2. Omega Homes standard of quality and design ensure lasting
value.
3. Omega Home membership in the board of realtors enables us
to serve all your real estate needs whether selling your present home
or buying property for your new home. Parcels available from
$8,000.00.

Building fine homes
for fine families...

ONLY $20,900 makes this nice 1 bedroom co-op an
affordable home, especially for those who spend
winters down south. An adult community in Lyon
Twp. on lovely, private Lake Angela. Land contract
terms.

1250 Old Mllford Farms Dr., Milford

685-2020

CENTENNIAL
ON 5 ACRES, Completely remodeled 4 or S
bedrooms, new custom kitchen, beautiful. BARN
AND ANOTHER 5 ACRES AVAILABLE.
$126,000

37ACRES

'

House with spacious rooms and out buildings, in
cluding shop which rents for $175 mo. 4 sollts
available. GOOD INVESTMENT
SISsToOO

EASY LAND CONTRACT TERMS - Roomy 3
bedroom ranch in South Lyon. Living room, family
room, fireplace, partly finished basement, central
air, newer hot water he&ter, water softener;
heated garage. $56,900.

EXQUISITE
Park-Like grounds, seclusion, yet convenience
over 3000 sq. ft. of living space.
$139,90(>

YOUR SPOT IN THE COUNTRY on 1.3 acres in
Green Oak Twp. Nice 3 bedroom home with 780 sq.
ft. possible In-law apartment upstairs. Large 2
story barn and fenced yard. Good land contract
terms. $59,900.

CONDOSI
Sc
Lovely — Some
new, and some used, all nice all 2
bedrooms, some with basement and garaae
FROM
$39,500 to $50,000

REDUCED - South Lyon - Nice, roomy iVa story
older home with 3 bedrooms, IV2 baths, large Kit
chen, 1st floor laundry, partial basement. Walking
distance to town. Land contract.

OMEGA HOMES

•127/8% Fixed
Rate M.S.H.O.A.
Fianclng Available to Quailifled Buyers

CUSTOM BUILT
10 rooms, over 3000 sq. ft. of living space in the
country, on over three (3) acres.
. $110,000

SOUTH LYON - JUST LISTED - Lovely custom
built ranch has 3 bedrooms, IVx baths, living room,
rec room, 2 fireplaces, 4th bedroom In basement,
deck in fenced yard. Includes all kitchen ap
pliances. Negotiable land contract terms. $79,900.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING-PLUS
4 Stores 12,000 sq. ft. of office space two
warehouses, plus 3 bedroom home, the price is
right. Land Contract Terms
$220,000

overhead doors, 3 phase elec. with own
transformer. 6000 gal. underground fuel
tank.
$200,000
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064 Apartmoits
061 Houses
031 Vacant Property
061 Houses
061 Houses
061 Houses For Rent
061 Houses
For Ren^
For Sale
BRIGHTON area. Spotless 3 BRIGHTON. Immaculate 4 HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom at
HOWELL. Byron Road. 3 WHITMORE Lake. Nice 2
BRIGHTON,
^ne bedroom
WHITMORE Lake. 12x60 fur STRAWBERRY Lake. 3 lots", HOWELL. -10 hilly acres, 70% bedroom colonial, V/i baths. bedroom colonial, executive 814 Dearborn Street in city. bedrooms, i v 2 baths, 2 car bedroom home. Carpeted,
nished plus appliances. $6,000 80x100 each. Perked, wooded. wooded. $22,000. Assumable $435 a month. Possible option. subdivision, Brighton schools. Home has basement and has garage. $425 per month. Call large lot, fireplace, partially apartment, furilshed or un
$10,900 complete (or next 30 10% land contract. (313)565- (517)546-9791.
or best offer. (33)227-1560.
Crandall Realty (517)546-0906. finished basement. No pets, furnished, ren by week or
Ask for Sandy Damm, Real been recently remodeled.
month. (313)229-<121.
_
WEBBERVILLE. 12x60^ air- days only!. Call 9 a.m. to 7451.
References
required.
No
BRIGHTON Township, 2 Estate One, (313)227-5005.
HOWELL, downtown. 3 $400/mo. (31 3)449-4456, BRIGHTON, nelr downtow'n!
(313)449-8576.
HARTLAND^ 12 acre's','wood bedrooms, rent or lease pur BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms, 2 car security deposit necessary.
conditioned, gas fireplace, 9 p.m. (31^3)264-8179^
bedrooms, $325 per month.
ed, rolling, 10 minutes from chase. $350 monthly, first and garage. $325 monthly. (517)223- No pets. Utilities not included. (517)223-3183.
new carpet, skirting. MUST 030 Northern Property
WHITE Lake area. Furnished 2 All appliances (nd heat fur
Proving Ground. Land con last. (313)227-5005, (313)632- 3183.
Monthly rental, $325. Call Kay
SELL. J5,000/trade or best ofbedroom home, $300 monthly. nished, one'ibedroom
HOWELL.
2,400
square
foot
For Sale
Vensko at Parker, Parker and
tract terms, $1,000 down, $150 5593. Ask for Joyce.
Le''J51ZL521::^55. _
Reference and security. upstairs, $275. Two bedroom
cedar
sided
ranch,
3
acres,
4
BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
downstairs, $350.<313)227-3095
115 feet of Betsie river fron per month.J517)54J-2599^
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Island house, furnished. No pets. Peterson, (517)546-4864.
bedrooms, 3 baths. Marrwood (313)887-5640.
027 Acreage, Farms
tage. 3 wood acres. Excellent HOWELL. 10 acres, heavily Lake area. $325 monthly. $225 per month. Now to May 1, HAMBURG. Cozy, neat, 2
WHITMORE Lake. One days, (313)437-963 evenings.
Estates.
(31
3)665-8000,
For Sale
fishing and hunting. Crystal wooded and rolling, Chemung (313)231-9150.
bedroom efficiency house for BRIGHTON on Bijgg's Lake, 2
bedroom, hardwood floors,
1983.(313)227-1956.
(313)426-3652.
Hills
area.
Call
for
details,
mountain
1
mile.
$13,500.
rent,
u t i l i t i e s paid. bedroom, $250 pe month plus
access,
large
garden.
lake
FENTON r^wesT" of. 1 o" "acre
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom BRIGHTON area, Hartland
Schultheis
Real
Estate
Com
Phone
(313)348-9103.
Rent
with
option
to
buy.
$350/$275 a month. security. No pet Call after
References.
parcels. Rolling, wooded, pav
lakefront, furnished, school district. 2,500 square
NORTHVILLE/NOVI
7 pm. (313)464-791 .
pany^
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
&
;
.
7
0
6
3
^
month
or
$36,000.
(313)231(313)231-9077.
carpeted, fireplace, enclosed foot, 4 bedrooms, 2V2 baths, 2
ed road. Alter 6 p.m. (313)755Large 10 room home set
9020.
HOWELL
area.
Bargain.
1
0
FOWLERVILL(.
Large
porch.
Adults
preferred.
4780.
acres, large pond, $550.
well off trom the rest in 9 062 Lakefront Houses
031 Vacant Property
square acres, north of town, (313)476-2457, (517)548-4335.
bedrooms, $255.! Available,
HOWELL. Custom 3 bedroom Mile/Novi Rd. area. Circa
(313)878-9685.
HOWELL. 10 hilly acres.'70%
For
Rent
free rent, security, payments'
mobile homes possible, only BRIGHTON "near 1-96 x-way
For Sale
wooded. $22,000. Assumable
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 7 acres. ranch on wooded lot in paved 1 940. N e e d s s o m e
(517)223-3670.
10% land contract. (313)565- BRIGHTON. 1.7 acre building $15,000 with good terms. Call and Kensington Road, 4 $550 per month, 1 year lease subdivision, good place for redecorating. Ask for BRIGHTON, Briggs Lake.
Bill Davis. Farmington Realty, bedrooms, 2Vj baths, family
745r
available. Country Homes, kids, 2 car- attached garage, Robert Bake only. Robert Clean 3 bedroom home, FOWLERVILLE. Sirgle preles"
site on private road just off (313)476-5900.
central air, fully carpeted, full Bake Realtor-453-8200
room with fireplace, 2 car
fireplace, boat, dock, $375 sional, to subleaselarge new
HOWELCrPinckney. 10 to 20 Pleasant Valley and near 1-96. HOWELL/Cohoctah,' 14 ten garage. For rent with option to (313)685-0566.
basement with fireplace and
ly decorated, furnished apart
acres, beautiful, slightly $30,000. (313)879-7323,(313)661COUNTRY •setting, outside heat. I'/j baths. $475 monthly. HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 plussgcurity. (313)646-4768.
buy.
$
6
5
0
per
month.
Evenings
acre
parcels,
all
wooded
and
BRIGHTON, one bedroom ment. Non-smoker ^nd clean a
wooded, lake access, perked, 2387.
Ann Arbor. 3 bedroom, (313)649-2944,(517)546-8570.
baths,
close
to
expressway
(517)546-1680.
Days
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
two miles Irom 1-96. (517)548- CO HO C T AH T o'w'n s hip! part wooded, some good farm
spacious kitchen, dishwasher, HOWELL. Furnished 2 and downtown. $495 monthly. house on Fonda Lake. $250. must. Available October 1 until
land, some border river. Start 104T
per month plus utilities, plus June 1, may be longer. $350
2478 evenings.
best offer. (313)878-3526.
Beautiful wooded acreage on $12,500, low interest rate, land
b e d r o o m . A v a i l a b l e (517)546-1624,(517)546-0148.
plus utilities. Call eady morn
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom FOWLERVILL'E, 3 bedroom, September 15 to May 15. No LAKE Shannon. Gorgeous 3 security. (313)229-4301.
paved
road.
$6,900.
Century
2
1
ings for appointment. (517)223contract. (517)546-0713.
029 Lake Property
Brighton Towne Co. Call Chris HOWELL. ZERO DOWN. Lake ranch, garage, fenced yard. $300 per month plus utilities. pets. Reasonable. (313)538- bedroom contemporary on BRIGHTON, South Lyon. Ex
For Sale
$390 month, security,
private half acre lot. With lake ecutive, 3 level, 1981 Contem
for^more details. (313)229-2913. privilege lot, two and ten acre references. Available October In town. (517)223-8442 or 2381.
privileges.
$600 monthly. First porary. Minutes from US-23 or
(
5
1
7
)
6
9
4
0
1
8
1
after6
p.m.
F0WLERVILLE''4
miles
nortK
BRIGHTON schools. 2 choice
wooded parcels. (313)632-5314 1.(313)227-7823.
HARTLAND. Beautiful 4 month and security. 1 year 1:96 interchange. Designed for FOWLERVILLE. 3 roonTapartFOWLERVILLE.
3
bedroom',
1
0
acres,
$14,900.
Low
down
m$nt furnished, 1 person only.
wooded lake access lots.
evenings.
bedroom colonial in treed sub
entertaining, 3 fireplaces, 4
$9,900 each, easy land con on land contract. Schultheis NOR'TH'VIL'LE, Novi. Nice one BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake. huge family room, 2 division, rent or lease pur lease. Call the Livingston bedrooms, 3 full baths. Ca(l between 12 noon and
4ftm. (517)223-8998.
tract terms, trades con Real Estate Company, acre building site, some trees. New 2 bedroom energy effi fireplaces, garage. $500 chase. $600 monthly, first and Group. (313)227-4600. Ask for
Deposit and references re FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom •
cient home. $375. monthly. month. (517)223-9412.
Bonnie Edier.
sidered. (313)437-9625, (J17)546-7063.
last.
(313)227-5005,
(313)632Only $16,500. (313)349^80^
(313)227-6911.
quired. (313)227-3095 days, apartment, $255 monthly plus
FOWLERVILLE. 4 year old, 4 5593. Ask for Joyce.
(^3)227-3095.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom house,
GENOA Township. ^'TERM'S, PINCKNEY. 35 acres, corner
(313)437-9625 evenings.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom,
seclirity. (517)223-9090.
LAKELAND. "9% interest.' 3 TERMS. TERMS! Rolling/- of Burgess and Hinchey Road. lakefront, $350 per month. Bet bedroom, 2 bath, loft, 2 wood HOWELL city, $400 a month, near Proving Grounds. 2 car
stoves, built-in gourmet V/! months security deposit. garage, lake priveleges. $395. HAfilBURG. Waterfront on GREGORY area. 1 bedroom
bedrooms, full basement, Ireed 10.05 acres. Excellent Will divide. (313)878-9718.
ween Brighton, Howell. 3 range, dishwasher on seclud
Buck Lake. Remodeled 2 unfurnished apartment,
(313)632-7011.
fireplace. Nice neighborhood. building site with pond on pro
bedroom ranch, $475. (313)227- ed 10 acres. $500 per month 1,040 square foot 3 bedroom
bedroom. Rent $350. Broker seci\rity deposit and
Large lot with pole barn. Lake perty. $20,000. Century 21 035 Income Property
MILFORD.
Farmhouse,
3
to
4
ranch.
(517)546-8623
after
102T
Bruce, (313)851-8070.
plus deposit. (517)223-8510. If 6 p.m.
references required. (313)496access. $64,900. Call Darlene Brighton Towne Co. Call Chris
bedrooms
on
4
acres.
For Sale
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ap no answer (517)223-3423.
HOLLY - Rose Center area. 3284. \
Curtis Real Estate. (313)227- for more derails. (313)229-2913.
HOWELL. Three bedrooms, Beautiful view backs up to Country living. Waterfront on HOWELL. Spacious 2
pliances,
lake
privileges,
im
HOWELL. lO'a'cre parcels. 2 BRIGHTON duplex, by owner,
1700,J313)44£^2037;
FOWLERVILLE. Large new funished, family room with park land. $590 monthly.
Big School Lake, 2 bedroom, 2 bedrooh units, central air,
natural lakes, wooded and garage, 2 bedroom units, land mediate occupancy. Adults ranch, 2 miles north of town, fireplace, washer, dryer, (313)685-7759.
MUSfSELL
preferred,
no
pets.
(
3
1
3
)
2
2
7
bath, garage, basement, heat an^ water Included, large
$295 a month. (517)546-0479.
By owner. Rustic 5.2 acre rolling, land contracts. scaped, appliances. Im 6245.
dishwasher, carport, MILFORD, house for sale, beautiful home. Asking $500 heateij 'pool. Moving
FOWLERVILLE. Large far carpeting, insulated, deck rent. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
parcel with 300 foot frontage Reasonable interest. Located maculate. (313)229-2552^^
allowance for new tenants.
on beautiful Harvey Lake. V2 mile from 1-96. Pinckney STOCKBRIDGE. '3 duplexes, 6 BRIGHTON. Furnished cot mhouse with barn on 17 acres, overlooking lake. $395 month. fireplace, family room, finish per month. Broker Bruce Golden triangle. Call (517)546-'
Road
interchange.
1
mile
(rom
(313)851-8070.
;
tages
and
apartments.
Heat,
south
of
Fowlerville.
two
bedroom
units.
Excellent
Many excellent building sites.
ed basement, possible fourth
(313)229-5730 or (517)548-4323.
1
utilities included. 2 miles east Schultheis Real Estate ComHAMBURG, Pinckney. 1804.
Any offer will be considered. Howell. (517)546-9474 even rentals. $275 per month per
HAMBURG Township. Four bedroom, private, garage, Fieldstone on Rush Lake, fvlings.
of
Brighton.
No
pets.
(313)229HOWELL
Efficiency apartunit.
$149,500.
E-Z
terms.
(313)887-9620.
pany, (517)546-7063.
bedroom, two bath bi-level, at good location. (313)685-7344.
36, Pettysville Road area. $375. ment in kown, $185 month,
(616)238-8147, (616)238-9336. 6723.
F O W L E R V I L L E . One tached 2V2 car garage, Huron NEW Hudson, 1,800 sq. ft. 3 (313)668-8575.
utilities uicluded. (517)546Herb
BRIGHTON. Completely fur bedroom, range, refrigerator, River access. $550 per month. bedroom colonial. $700.
nished 3 bedroom lakefront carpeted, large yard. $250 per Call (313)769-7570.
HARTLAND Schools. 1 0817,(313)27-1945.
month. (313)437-1817.
037 Real Estate Wanted
home, utilities included, 2 month plus utilities. (517)223bedroom, country kitchen, liv- HOWELL
HOWELL. "Furnished modern NORTHVILLE. Sharp 3 ing room, basement. , ment. 1-2 lolly Hills Apartmiles east of Brighton. No 8947after 6 p.m.
ledrooms, modern
WANTED lo buy home in pets.(313)229-6723.
one bedroom home, gas heat, bedroom ranch with walkout References. Days (313)277Howell, Hartland area. Prefer
FOWLERVILLE, 3 bedroom newly decorated, no pets. basement, $550 per month. 9821. After 8:30 p.m. (313)582- units, $250 jp. Fully equipped
including clubhouse and
small, clean three bedroom BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom home, village home. Option to buy. (517)546-9496.
Carl Johnson Realty, (313)349swimming )Ool. Call (517)5469436.
house on large lot in the area close to^ city and ex $350. plus utilities, deposit and
3470.
of $45,000. Would like simple pressways.' Appliances in references. (517)223-8827 or HOWELL. 2 bedroom house, PORTAGE Lake. 2 bedroom LAKE Tyrone, f^urnished 2 9777.
IVj baths, newly redecorated,
assumption or land contract. cluded. $350 per month, (517)223-8923.
furnished lakefront home. bedroom. Security deposit HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
Call (517)546-9714 between damage deposit required. HARTLAND area. Newer near downtown and ex Fireplace, 1 v2 baths, and references. (313)887-1978. PHASE II Large 1 - 2
11 ;00 am and 1:00 pm (517)548-3130 days. (517)546- home, 10 acres, $600 monthly, pressway. No pets. $350. Call September to June. $350. ORE Lake. Immediate oc bedrooms, rom $256. Includes
(313)878-3961 or (517)546-4692.
Executive home building spot. No interest first
5805 evenings.
cupancy. Clean, responsible heat, app lances, security
wjekdays^
security. (313)669-4159,
(313)563-6750.(313)878-9316.
year. Priced $95,000, 25% down, $500 a monthi.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom,
couple preferred. $350. system, landry and pool. No
BRIGHTON
Township,
WANTED to buy, small home,
(313)437-7165.
PINCKNEY,
3
bedrooms,
new
After first year 11% contract. 4 miles from Twelve
pets.
Brigtiton area, under $30,000. Hartland School District. 3 HOWELL. 3 bedroom ranch, downstairs part of house. 1 refrigerator, range, garage, (313)426-8044.
Oaksl^all.
(57)546-7660
Write 4170 Plymouth Drive, bedroom ranch. 2 car garage, 1,700 square feet, full base block off Grand River near excellent view for those who PINCKNEY. Beautiful Portage
Krogers. (517)548-2599.
wood stove. $350 a month.
Muskegon, Ml 49441.
lakefront
home,
furnished,
3
spacious
outdoors.
appreciate
ment, 8 years old, large family HOWELL. 3 bedrooms, ex
(313)229-2384.
$360 per month. (313)878-9768. bedroom with garage, HOWELL, downtown. One
room, living room, kitchen, 2
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom quad- fireplaces, propane heat, 2 car cellent location. $450 monthly. PINCKNEY. Rush Lake area. 3 available now thru f^ay. $465 bedroom, tove, refrigerator.
level on quiet court, family heated garage with water. (517)546-0131.
bedroom, fireplace, full base per month, will consider year $195 plus utilities. Working
room, 1 baths, 2 car garage. 50 X 25 foot pole barn on 2 HOWELL. 3 bedroom ment, $400 month. (517)546- round. (313)426-4947 or couple or single, no pets.
(517)546-33 4 after6:00 pmand
Deposit, rent $575 plus acres. Located 12 miles north lakefront. Call (517)546-7480, 7375.
(313)591-1784.
weekends
utilities. (313)227-7002.
of Howell at Knapp and Wig wofk-(S17)351-1480.
PINCKNEY.
Year
round
home,
SILVER
Lakefront,
South
BRIGHTON. Entirely or share gins Roads. Large state hun HOWELL. 2 bedroom furnish
HOWELL, buail Creek has 1
Houses For Rent
with roommate, 3 bedroom, ting area directly across road. ed lakefront. Available 2 bedroom, country kitchen, Lyon. 3 bedroom, all carpeted, and 2 bedrooms featuring
state
land,
lake
ac
deck,
back
full
basement,
full
bath,
BRIGHTON. Island Lake. large living room, lireplace, at JSOO per month, $500 deposit. September thru May. $250 cess. $340 per month, utilities. fireplace, kitchen with built- m i c r o v'^ave o v e n s ,
dishwashprs, balconies,
Three bedroom home. $325 tached heated garage, fenced Call (313)349-7500, Monday monthly plus utilities. 6 month lease. (313)878-5260.
ins, partially furnished, gas patios, security system, car
in yard, washer and dryer. thru Friday. (517)546-6299 1(313)841-4971.
month, $150 security deposit.
(313)425-3953.
heat and garage with loft. $525. port, tennis courts and much
(313)227-2867, call persistently. weekends.
Mornmgs. (616)777-2100.
Cooperative
HAMBURG Township. 3 PINCKNEY. Country living, 2Vj (313)437-3363 after 5 p.m.
_
HOWELL. 4 bedroom far bedroom, 1 baths, Winans acres, 4 bedroom, tri-level, at STRAWBERRY Lake. Furnish more. No pets. Saturday, Sun
mhouse, 2 car garage, $400 Lake area. No pets, $450 tached 2 car garage, 2'/? baths, ed. October through April. day appolnlments available.
monthly plus utilities, securi- month. First, last, $200 securi- carpeted, sunken living room, $200 a month plus utilities. Call (517)548-3733.
ty, references. (517)546-1278.
ty.(313)231-3010.
One bedroom. 1-(313)676-9605.
fairly new. (313)878-6714.
HOWELL. 2,500 square foot HOWELL, 3 v 2 bedrooms, in PATTERSON Lake area. 4 TWO bedroom, clean,
HOWELL
IncluiJes Heat
executive
ranch,
3
bedrooms,
town, fireplace, 2 car garage, bedrooms, gas heat, with redecorated, carpeted, elec
• Tax Advantage Of Home Ownership
pole barn, 5 acres, indoor dishwasher, stately, excellent heated attached garage, tric ranfle and refrigerator, gas
• 2, Or 3 Bedroom Town Houses
atrium, $650 month. (313)665- condition, $500. (313)764-6392 carpeted, no pets. $395 plus furnace, $295 per month p(us Apartments available. $75 to
• Walk To Shopping
$85 per week. Also efficien
8000 or(313)426-3652.
days. (517)548-1128 evenings. deposit. (313)878-2171, security. (313)227-7686.
One and two bedrooms from $225. All kitchen
i
• Appliances & Carpeting
cies and rooms, $50 to $60 per
appliances and carpeting. Large size pool.
• Full Basement
(313)498-2703.
week. All fully furnished, color '
T TVs, all utilities Included.
Near Brighton resort area on Grand River.
PINCKNEY. Restored far 064 Apartments
Office:
For
Rent
'
(517)548-1220.
mhouse, three bedrooms, IV?
711 S. Main St., Milford
baths, carpeted, two car APACHE Junction, Arizona. 2
Call (313) 229-8277
garage, excellent location. bedroom, one bath, furnished, HOWELL. Spacious 2 room etMonday through Saturday
$400 plus deposit, lease, includes washer and dryer.\ ficiency, $250 a month In- •'
9to5
references. (517)224-8422.
$475 month, $250 deposit.\ eludes utilities. (517)548-2347..
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom bi- Superstition Builders, 6314 E. \ HAIvlBURG, 2 apartments for
AT NORTHVILLE
level, large family room, photo Shiprock, Apache Junction, \I rent. (313)231-2511.
darkroom, private yard. $475 Alrzona 85220.
HOWELL, city. Nice quiet up- (
SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
per month. (313)437-6118.
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom BRIGHTON area, lovely per 1 bedroom furnished AH ;
IN A SUBURBAN SETTING WITH
in city, $425 plus utilities and modern 3 room. Lake fron Itllities, no pets. (517)546-1308.,'
A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE
deposit, available October 1. tage, reasonable. Excellent HOWELL. 3 room apartment, 1
transportation. Reference. firnished, first floor. (517)546-1
(313)437-0227.
(313)231-3228.
Private balcony or paito, swimming
SOUTH Lyon School District. BRIGHTON, in town. Beautiful nbwELL. 1 and 2 bedroom:
pool, tennis court & club house witti
Available September to June. place lo il/e. One bedroom a i a r t m e n t s , s t o v e , !
sauna.
3 bedroom Insulated cottage. apartment, $235. Two bedroom rerigeratdr, carpeting, air |
IV. miles W. ot 1-275
Peaceful. Quiet lake setting. apartment, $270. (313)229-8201 coidltlonlng. Some with heat,
utilities Included
on 7 Mile Rd.
$300 monthly. (313)437-2610.
or(313)363-8892.
induded. Across from'
Sturby fvigt.
Op«n Dally until e
SOUTH Lyon. Overlooking BRIGHTON. Upstairs, 3 ivic herson Hospital. (517)546Silver [.ake with lake access. b e d r o o m s .
. '
N e w l y 339i
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, redecorated. $300 a month in
HARTLAND.
Furnished
one
appliances, carpet, drapes, cludes all utilities except elecJk «
i—J
bedloom apartment, $150
fireplace, large deck. triclty. (313)626-7385.
mon^i, deposit required, no
Available now. $525. (313)437. . . U N T I L Y O U ' V E S E E U T H E
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from peti adults preferred.
0092,(313)534-7069.
only $245. 2 bedrooms from (313)C2-7856.
SOUTH Lyon. Eight Mile Pon $304. Includes heat, pool and
N E W
M O B I L E H O M E
L I F E S T Y L E .
tiac Trail. 11723 Post Lane. Im- carpeting. Senior discounts, HOWELL. Large one
mediate occupancy. 3 cable TV and balconies bedrcbm, stove, refrigerator,
From
bedroom ranch. Basement available. 898 E. Grand River. carp4ing, garage, ground
2 B E D R O O M APIS.
floor. $240. No pets. (517)546and 2 car garage. Located on 1 (313)229-7681.
9420.j
acre lot. First months rent plus
security deposit. John Cole BRIGHTON. Adults preferred, HOWEiL. 2 bedroom upper
one bedroom apartment, $250 apartment. (517)546-2926.
Realty. (313)455-8430.
'Carpet 'Appliances
month, utilities included,
SOUTH Lyon. Two bedroom security. Phone after 6:00 pm, H O W E L Large 3 rooms
•Air •Pool & Club House
down, 1)6 East Brooks. $185.
home, wood and gas heat. (313)229-7826.
(313)266
$350 monthly. (313)437-9452
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, air,
persistently.
security deposit, $285. No HAIvlB
SOUTH Lyon. Modern 4 pets. (313)928-8092 or (313)227- modernl^d, very large, new
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, .across from Kensington
appllancts
cabinets, 0
G. and
3 bedrooms,
bedroom home in excellent 2740.
state Park, 7min. from 12 Oaks Mall.
washer ^d dryer hookup.
neighborhood. Fenced
backyard, 2V2 car garage. NO BRIGHTON. One and two Walking (iisance to grocery,
PETS. 1 year lease and 1 bedroom apartments, $235 and hardware, library, police. $330
month deposit required. $375. $285, heat included. Lo-Rae a month\ (313)665-8000,
Apartments, Grand River, (313)426-r '
KAFTAN
per month. (313)437-3367.
ENTERPfllSES
SOUTH Lyon. Three bedroom, Kensington Road. (313)623- HOWELL. (\ne bedroom, up
i v 2 bath bl-level, family room, 9160,(313)227-2139.
per, furnished or unfurnished.
K A F T A N E N T E R P R I S E S 352-3800
garage. $475 per month. BRIGHTON. One bedroom $280 per mdnth. Utilities inoverlooking
golf
course
and
(313)437-9315.
cluded. (313)237-6923.
,
pond. $260 includes heat. No
LAKE Chem'gng. Winterized
pets. (313)227-9973.
furnished lal front cottage.0
BRIGHTON, large 3 room Until June. $< 0 nnonthly. NO;
apartment on Woodland Lake. pets, (517)546-! 120.
Newly decorated, carptet,
drapery and' appliances. Fur IvIILFORD. Spacious 1
nished or unfurnished. $245 bedroom flat wl(h country kit
month, immediate occupancy. chen, dining room, washer,
dryer, dishwasher. Immediate
(313)349-5812.
occupancy^ (313)665-7082.
029 Lake Property
For Sale

m

NOV
5.9 ACRES
(313)669-3248

KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS
From

*238 -

LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS

CREST MOTEL

685-2400

DON'T R E N T
(OR BUY)!

349-8410

KENSINGTON PARK ARTS.

$290

1 BEDROOM AT $239

C HEAT INCLUDED )
437-6794

NOVI
MEADOWS

SPECIAL
LIMITED OFFER

n N L Y WINOTES
WHERE
YOU WORK

Come a n d compare the new e a s y - l i v i n g lifestyle at N o v i
Meadows. Walk t h r u Global's m a g n i f i c e n t l y decorated
models equipped w i t h a wide range of features I n c l u d i n g
b u i l t - i n dishwashers, real fireplaces, s u n k e n garden tubs
a n d more. W h e t h e r y o u are s e e k i n g an economical,
a t t r a c t i v e place to raise a f a m i l y or a comfortable, private
a n d secure home for r e t i r e m e n t l i v i n g , N o v i Meadows has
the most to offer at the most affordable price.
M O D E L H O U R S : M o n d a y thru T h u r s d a y 12 noon-8 p.m.

F r i d a y by A p p o i n t m e n t , S a t u r d a y & S u n d a y 12 to 6

NOVI MEADOWS
ON N A P I E R (Between 11 a n d 12 Mile)
S o u t h of G r a n d R i v e r , N o r t h of 10 M i l e
M O B I L E H O M E S INC.

349-6977

. uvonia • BrigM"" „
. Farmington Hills

$240
per month

• Covered parking
• Wall-to-wall carpet
• Central air
conditioning
• Private clubtiouse
^ • Swimming pool

. southfield . Ann M><"
(2-bedroom,
only $290)
Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise wtien you come to
BROOKDALE, ideally located In countrified South) Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Sfiopping Plaza. We challenge you
to find a better apartment value anywhere! •

BR3DKmLE,
Coiner of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail 1 ^ Jc
Open Daily 9 to 6
Phone 437-1223
Furnished Apartments Available

Cab\e

°-*^i?n,.o

064 Apartments
For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rant

NOVI, Grand River area apart
ments, children welcome.
(313)348-7000.
PINCKNEY, Howell. Walk-out
basement, in wooded area,
newly decorated. $275 month,
utilities included. (313)8789651.

^
P

THE GLENS ARTS
At Hamilton Farms
Brighton
Rentals From
$275
229-2727

PINCKNEY. Ravine Apartments. Two vacant. 2
bedrooms, garage, garden.
(313)534-1233.
SOUTH Lyon, secluded 2 unit
complex, 1000 sq. ft. 2
|bedroom
apartment,
P carpeted, all appliances with
12 ft. patio. Gas paid, washer
and dryer facilities. No pets,
adults preferred. $355 per
month. (313)437-4577.
SOUTH Lyon. Super nice, 1
bedroom upper flat,
downtown, $250 a rrionth. No
pets. Call IVIarlann, (313)4371196.
SOUTH Lyon. Extra large two
bedroom apartment, newly
carpeted, quiet setting on two
acres, heat Included, $325.
(313)227-2265.
> SOUTH Lyon. Extra large 1
bedroom apartment, quiet set
ting on 2 acres overlooking
pond, heat included, available
September 1st. $275. (313)2272265.
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom

PINCKNEY. Three bedrooms,
carpeted, gas heat, adults
preferred, no pets, lease. $295
month, $100 security. (313)8783209.
PINCKNEY. Country living, 2
bedroom, fairly new. (313)8786714.
PINCKNEY. Country duplex, 2
bedroom, carpeted, drapes,
stove, refrigerator, air condi
tioning, gas heat. No pets.
$300 a month. Excellent location. (313)426-4051.
PINCKNEY area. 3 bedroom,
i v 2 bath duplex with lake ac
cess and garden space. $345.
No pets. (313)662-8669.
SOUTH Lyon. Country living,
garden area, 2 acres, 2
bedroom, 2 car garage, full
basement. $385. (313)437-5774.
WHITIHORE Lake, clean, V2
duplex, 2 bedroom,basement,
stove, refrigerator. Adult mar
ried couples preferred. No
pets. $285 monthly. (313)2313973.
WHITfVlORE Lake. Nice loca
tion. Children, pets, $325 mon
thly. (313)449-2831 evenings.

067 Rooms For Rent .
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleeping 'rooms, also efficiency
apartment. By week or month.
2 miles' (rom Brighton.
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. Room for rent In
private home. Call (313)2297093.
BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping
room, separate bath, separate

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent
CHATEAU Howell Estates
development. New sites planned for mobile home, Applicatlons now being taken. Sites
will be available November 18,
1982. For Information call
(517)546-6400.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
Park. Three choice lots
available. (517)223-8500.
HOWELL. Mobile home lots
for rent. Oakcrest Mobile
Home Village. (517)546-3075.
MOBILE home lot in Howell,
East Grand River. Near shopp
ing center. Retirees welcome.
Call (517)546-1450.
SOUTH Lyon. Lots to rent,
$138, no pets. (313)437-2046.

074 Living Quarters
To Share
BRIGHTON. Looking for room
mate to share house on lake.
$200 plus share utilities.
(313)227-2970.
BRIGHTON. House.to share in
Ore Lake, $240 a month
utilities Included. After 6 p.m.
(313)231-3736.
BRIGHTON. Person to share
very nice large home, $175 per
month. (313)227-3053.
FEMALE adult roommate
wanted to share house. $150
plus utilities. (313)229-6280
after 4 pm.
FEMALE housemate wanted
to share new home,
Strawberry Lake. References,
rent negotlble. After 6p.m.,
(313)231-3235.
HAMBURG-Pinckney, com
fortable home on Strawberry

080 Office Space For Rent 101 Antiques
ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIQUES
MARKET,
- . . Sunday
, September
19 , 5055 Ann Arbor - Saline
Road, 1-94 via Exit 175, 300
dealers, all under cover,
everyttiing guaranteed for
authenticity, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
"Early Birds" welcome at
5 a.m. FEATURING: Dealers
new to the market: B13 JEFF &
SUSAN MEANS, Columbus,
Ohio, country at it's best: F6
M. WALTON, Ypsilanti, Ml.
postcards: F33 R.S. SKINNER,
Oskosh, Wisconsin, early
scientific and medical In
struments and scales and
clocks: F38 E. GRIST,
Charleston, Ml. with collection
of over 3000 marbles including
40'sui'fldesVlarge"Wlrlsfa^
glass and cut glass, scenic
and portrait Prussia: CI
Number 4 DICKINSON and
BROWN, Indianapolis, fine
country including arrowback
rocking settle: C3 Number 3
MARK SIPSOM, NEW BRAIN
TREE, MASS. N.E. painted
turn: 07 Number 1 VIRGINIA
SOUTH, Geneva, Ohio: C7
Number 2 CAROL LEWIS,
Amelia, Ohio: C15Number1 R.
ADAMS, Fenwick, Ml. Vic
torian turn: 015 Number 4 R.
SNYDER, Stevensville, Mi.
Victorian Furn: CI 5 Number 7
082 Vacation Rentals
WILLIAM LYNCH, Books and
EXTEND your summer on Maps Michigan and mid-west:
Hilton Head' Island, South ADVERTISING, PAPER AND
Carolina. Villa with pool on POSTCARDS; D3 HIrschelmer,
Atlantic ocean, golf and tennis E13 Gilford, E23 Beckiey, F6
close by. One bedroom, $300; Walton, C8 Number 2 Allen
two bedroom, sleeps six, $375. and Collins: AMERICAN INDIAN A13 American Horse,(313)629-1743.
E36 Goetz, F2 Thompson: ANStorage Space
DIRONS A16 Valenta: ART
NOVI (downtown). Grand River
at Novi Road. X-way location,
hear 12 Oaks. New private of"ces, carpeted, air condltioned, kitchenette. Only $150 to
$250 per month each, Includes
utilities, (the last 2). (313)3487880.
NORTHVILLE. Modern office
space for rent. 190 East Main.
(313)349-0373.
NOVI. Grand River near
Meadowbrook Road. New.
Private. Deluxe 4000 square
feet offices. Private entrance,
air conditioned, carpeted,
parking. Days (313)476-8270.
Nights (313)626-3818. J.Weiss.
NORTHVILLE, Utilities includ
ed. Immediate occupancy. 120
square feet up. (313)349-1473.
NEW HUDSON, Grand River.
Plush office/store, 200 sq. ft.
(313)437-6025
NOVI. Rear offices and
warehouse space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
NORTHVILLE, Victorian house
in CBD. Suitable for retail, of
fice or service business, 100D
sq. ft. all or part. (313)349-4997.
OFFICE suite, downtown
Brighton, $300 month. (313)437'"O

For Rent

101 Antiques
-LANSINGFLEA MARKET
FRIDAY, 12 to 8 p.m. SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. SOUTH CEDAR AT
JOLLY, (517)882-8782. Buy Sell - Trade - Antiques, collectables, jewelry, luggage,
clocks, glassware, han
dicrafts, floral arrangements,
etc. New and used items.
Lunch counter, restrooms,
SPACES FOR RENT. Large,
clean ground floor building.
Huge parking lot.
Flea Markets U.S.A.
One Of The Largest
Indoor Flea and Antique
IVIarkets. Antiques collec"°les, bargains on furniture,
food^clothing, crafts.
OPEN EVERY WEEKEND
MOONLIGHT MADNESS
THIS FRI. ONLY
SepL174-Mldnight
Sat & Sun. 10 to 6
T-Way Plaza, (looiey Lake Rd.,
E. of Williams Lake Rd., Union
Lake. Dealer Reservation 9 to
5 Dally.
360-2100
WHITE pedestal sink, $50.
(517)546-1612.

102 Auctions

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales
ARE you stuck with leftover
garage sale Items you don't
know what to do with? Got a
white elephant living In your
attic? Turn those unused
items into a tax deduction and
help the Humane Socity help
the animals. For free pick-up
service In the Howell,
Brighton area, call our
volunteers at (517)548-2024.
Deliveries accepted from
other areas.
BRIGHTON / Howell / Pinckney.
7133 Chllson between Bishop
Lake Road and Swarthout.
September 17, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. September 18, 9 a.m.
tol p.m. Miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Logan Metal
Lathe, tools, household Items,
lots of boys and womens
clothes, some new, and more.
September 16,17,18.9 a. m. to
6 p.m. 4670 Kensington Road.
BRIGHTON. Many household
Items. Small boys' clothes,
warm jackets, sweaters and
much more, sizes 5, 6, 7. 3646
VanAmberg, north of Spencer.
September 16, 17. Starts
9:30 a.m.
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday,
16, 17. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Everything priced to sell. 4415
Pleasant Valley between
Spencer and Buno.
BRIGHTON. Dillon and
Brighton Road. September 16.
10 to 5. Bathroom cabinet and
sink, chlidrens clothes, etc.
BRIGHTON. Big garage sale.
2808 Pine Hotel Drive,

AUCTION St George's
Episcopal Church 10th Annual
Auction. 801 E. Commerce
Road, Miiford. October 2,
n a.m. til 2 p.m. Furniture,
collectibles, miscellaneous
household items. Bake Sale.
Refreshments. We need Items
io-auction:iryou"an7thlng to l^Hacre^oWood^^nd^'sh^rr

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON moving sale,
Saturday and Sunday. 120 S.
Seventh. Open 9am.
Bunkbeds, canoe, wagon
wheels, table saw, trombone,
desks, bookcase, gateleg
table, pool table, many other
items.
]
<_
BRIGHTON garage sale.
Everything must gol Lots of
Items Including refrigerator,
stove and sofa, large selection
of woman's/ girls clothing,
priced lo sell. Thursday only,
8:30 to 3.7925 State.
BRIGHTON. Greenfield Pointe
Subdivision (across from
Spencer School). 10923 Arbour
Drive. Tools, boy's clothes,
games, snare drum, small ap
pliances, woodcraft iXems.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, Thursday
thru Sunday. 10891 Cartier.
Toys were us, Flsher-Prlce,
games, puzzles, books, tod
dler to teens, most' like new.
Ideal gifts, antique ladles
Schwlnn lea skates. 9:00 am
to 5:00 pm, Thursday thru
Sunday. 10883 Arbour Drive.
Maple kitchen set, sofa bed,
snowmobile, games, toys
(some free), cameras, ice
skates, clothes, upholstery
fabric, bowling bail, bikes, ski
stuff, free double mattress.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, Friday,
Saturday, Sunday.

BRIGHTON. Basement sale.
Quality clothing, mens, teens;
household, accessories, toys,
games, etc. Thursday, Friday,
9:00 am to 4:00 pm, 4524 Mt.
Brighton Drive.
CARS, trucks, motorcycles,
parts, tools and more. IVtopar
heaven. 8850 Reive Ct., Ore
Lake. (313)231-2735.
COHACTAH. September 18,
19. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Books,
clothes, motorcycle, other
Items. 2400 Gannon Road, 1
miles east of Oak Grove Road.
(517)546-0296.

FLEA MARKET
ST. JOSEPH CHURCH
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18
From 9 to 3 p.m.
Spaces Available $5.
437-1049 or 437-0576

FLEA Market, Hamburg
Township, corner M-36 and
Chllson Roads. Space
avaliabie. Information,
(313)231-1166.
FOWELVILLE, yard sale.
September 18 to 21. Noon to
7 p.m. 207Garden Lane.
4 FAMILY
BRIGHTON. Fairway Trails
Subdivision. Crib, boat, motor,
toys, clothing, books, etc. 868
Devonshire Blvd. September
18,19.9 a.m.loS p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Adult, boys
and girls clothing, 10 thru 14,
toys, cross country ski boots,
furniture, ice skates,
household miscellaneous.
9:30 a.m. to5 p.m. September
16, 17, 18. 3887 Bradley Road.
Mason Road to Bull Run, west
on Coon Lake to Bradley,
south 1/4 mile.
FOWLERVILLE. Thursday, Fri
day, Saturda/. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 6250 Owosso Road. An
tiques, tires, bucket for 3 pt.
hitch, hockey equipment and
skates, wrought iron railing,
fireplace screen and andirons,
electric stove, bikes and much
more.
FOWLERVILLE. Yard sale.
September 15,16.10 to ? Anti
ques, clothes, snowplow,
wood stove, windows, much
more. 2515 Nicholson Road.
FOWLERVILLE, Huge 4 family
yard sale.. Odd furniture,
clothing, construction tools,
housewares
and
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday. 9 to 5. 601 North
Grand.
FOWLERVILLE. Household
items, clothing, girls through
adults, gold velvet headboard,
full or queen. 9 to 4, Saturday
September 18. 255 Deiterle.
North of Mason between
Burkhartand Truhn.
FOWLERVILLE. Saturday on
iy, September 18, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. 326 Cedar River Drive.
Baby equipment, children and
adult clothing, bedding and
many other items.
FOWLERVILLE, big yard sale.
Trailer 25, Nicholson Road.
September 17,18 between 10 5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE, 4 family yard
sale, weather permitting. Fri
day, September 17,10 a.m.to
5 p.m. 3680 Gregory Road, 1/4
mile south off Grand River.
Furniture, 6 inch jointer, 48
inch jigsaw, clothes, garden
produce, miscellaneous.
GREGORY. September 18,19.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Adult and
children clothing, furnitu.'o.
dishes, appliances, sewing
machine, tires, books and
much more. 5203 Dutton Road
between M-36 and Roberts
Road.
HOWELL. BARGAIN BARN.
New and used items. We buy
garage sale items. Open
Thursday and Friday, 10 a.m.
to6 p.m.:Saturday, 10 a.m.to
4 p.m. 5640 M-59. (517)5465995.
HOWELL. September 17, 18.
10 to Sp.m. Some antiques.
Corner of Clinton and West,
.422W. Clinton.
HOWELL. Big, big multi-family
garage sale. Baby things, crib,
stroller, antique dresser, toys,
clothes, housewares, much
more. September 18, 19,
8:30 am to 5:30 pm. 4801
Sierra Drive, Pinckney Road to
Triangle Lake Road to Sierra
Drive.
HOWELL 604 W. Brooks, 3
families. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,
Wednesday and Thursday.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Anti
que bed, dressers, combina
tion bookcase, desk, tools,
miscellaneous. 5742 Coman
che Lane. Wednesday afternoons 1 to 5- Saturdava anri
g ° ° 3 | ' J f^ti^Z^^^,]^^^^^, V
'""aays, 10 s, uniii uctooer v

Ro^^b Cll'^cLa'ndSoe^r D
^"^'f'
t
"'^V," 'r"f> i c r o f rridgKuhru'pine
.Sciarlnl,
5 ? . ' , l ? 'E38
' F ^ rSochocki,
i n i S . ' F ° 5F5A
A (313)684-7065,(313)887-9763.
?r?,«
Lodge Trailer Park, house on
lake in front ol park. Wednes
Jefferson: F10 Wexier, F35
day thru Saturday. 9 a.m. to
Mecca, F38 Grist: ART POT
7 p.m.
INSTALLED
TERY F10 Wexier, C4-Number
BRIGHTON, Brandywlne Sub
4 Darrow: BANKS A25 Robb,
division, garage and moving
E35 Dersey: BOOKS: ES
CALL ANYTIME
sale. Trailer hitch, lawn
Woolen including chlidrens Hi.
mower, bicycles, toys, ap
and biographies: E20 Waisi), C o n s i g n m e n t Sale
517/546-3145
pliances and many other
E22 Maday, E36 Goetz, F9 Ran
Every Sat. Nite-6:30
values. 11644 Brandywlne.
dolph, C6 Number 5 Babcock.
Open Wed.-Sal. 1 til 5
Saturday, SeptemberT8.
015 Number 7 Lynch:
BRIGHTON, Howell area. Mov BRIGHTON. Friday and Satur
REFERENCE BOOKS A21
for Consignment
ing sale. September 16,17,18. day. 4563 Clifford. Cook
Woeller, E4A author Roy Mat
089 Wanted To Rent
Call 632-5218
1900 Gray Road behind Mld- books, antique furniture,
thews with beautiful new book
ONE or two car garage to store "In Vanity Fair" 150 ill, with 11 2895 Old US 23 ^Hartland
dlelown Market. Everything t o o l s ,
clothing,
antique car and/or boat. color plates, will autograph:
must go. (313)229-7562.
miscellaneous.
(313)685-1965.
F40 Terry: BRASS: A16 Valen
BRIGHTON, 4 family garage BRIGHTON yard sale.
sale. Wednesday and Thurs Wednesday, September 15
RESPONSIBLE, employed ta, C30 Taylor (over 200 pieces)
day September 15 and 16 9 to thru Saturday, September 18.
family with well mannered dog F37A Stout (bulling and
SEPT. 26,12:00 NOON
5 p.m. Some antiques, some 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Lots of
desires 2 to 3 bedroom home polishing) F33 Skinner, C9
Downtown Pinckney
bedroom furniture, baby goodies. 405 N. Fifth Street.
to rent in Hawkins School Number5Brosmer: BUTTONS
Next to old hospital
Last C Number 2 Bay: 35 guns, antiques, household items, kitchen items, toys and
District. 1-(313)733-1069.
CHINESE
EXPORT,
A16Vaiengoods,
and
cement
conlracclothes. 182 Kissane, down
RETIRED couple needs 2-3
bedroom house by December ta including 17 lb. cherry tors tools, and more. Watch from Nugget Restaurant.
amber
figure;
C12
Forshee;
for
next
week's
ad
for
comBRIGHTON. 3 family. Wednes
1st. 1-(313)271-252S, Dearborn.
FACTORY DIRECT
day through Sunday 10 to 6.
GRAND PLAZA
WOULD like to rent three to CHAIR CANEING, NATURAL plete listing.
REEDING
AND
SPLINT:
demo
For
information
TO YOU
four
bedroom
country
home
6112Marcy
Drive.
APARTMENTS
north of Fowlendlie. (517)223- and custom, A37 Jackman;
The Auction Arena
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
IN HOWELL
B33
Suntheimer
(splint):
9221.
Old US-23
wholesale
Everything from kitchen uten- Furniture
CHANDELIERS and LAMPS
sils and art to tools. distributors of IVlichigan
Hartland,
Ml.
E9A
Pllska,
E27
Harper,
£38
101 Antiques
Rentals from $263. Inselling
ail
new
merchan
Everything m.ust go.
Sochocki, F5A Jefferson, C11
(313)632-5218
eludes heat, water, carpet,.
September 15 through ? 2187 dise In original cartons.
Number 8 Green: CLOCKS C33
ANTIQUE
Show
and
S'aie,
drapes,
range,
Not builder's closeout
Corlett. (313)229-9547.
Brighton Mall, Brighton, Johnson, D35 Hayes, £24
refrigerator,
garbage
models or used merchan
BRIGHTON
garage
sale.
Fur
Smith,
E37
Clark,
£
3
8
—
Michigan.
September
16
disposal, clubhouse, and
dise. Mattresses still
niture
goods
and
household.
Sochocki,
F32
Painted
Pony,
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
through
19.
Dealers
featuring
pool. No pets. Opened 9
wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin
Post Cards, Primitive, Estate F33 Skinner, C8 Number7Mar- Auctioneering Service 5425 Military, September 17, $38. Full $48. Queen $68.
a.m. to 5 pm. Closed
1
8
^
liens:
DECOYS
A5
Tracey,
A13
F
a
r
m
,
E
s
t
a
t
e
,
jewelry.
Art
giass,
silver
and
Tuesday.
Sofa beds $109. Odd
069 Condomlifiums,
quality furniture. Information, American Horse: F18 Household, Antique,
BRIGHTOI^J. Bedroom and liv tables, $19.88. Bunk beds
(517):-46-7773
076 industrial,
Gebhardt, C5E6 Montgomery: (viiscellareous.
Townhouses
(313)735-7057.
ing room furniture, sewing complete, $44. 6 piece, liv
Commerical For Rent ANTIQUE' Oak, Walnut, and DOLLS A22 Bowie, D21 Hall,
For Rent
machine, musical in ing room $170. $800 pits
£39
Sochocki,
F32
Painted
struments, much more. 4057 now $375. Now open to
437-9175 or 437-9104
WOLVERINE Lake. Efficiency BRIGHTON 1 2 bedrooms K- BRIGHTON. One unit left at Cherry furniture and collec-' Pony, C6 Number 1 DeHays:
Highcrest, off Clifford from public, skip the mid
apartment^
Quiet
^,3^1, Meijers! Newly painted 1200 sq. ft, Woodland Plaza. tibles. The Chair Lady Anti FURNITURE everywhere InBrighton Road. Saturday and dleman. Dealers & Institu
ques, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
neighborhood. Private en and cleaned. $215 - $295. (313)227-4604, (313)632-5482.
eludes-Al7
Mongenas
fine
A
i
i
/
%
«
r
i
«
i
i
Sunday, 10 a.m.to6 p.m.
tional sales welcome.
trance. Utilities included. $200 (313)227-5882.^
BRIGHTON. 6000 square feet Howell. (517)546-8943. Open English; A29 Noll just back
AUCTION
BRIGHTON Twp. Friday, Name brands Serta, etc.
per month. Call after 6 pm.
warehouse with showroom Saturday and Sunday, 1 to from Pennsylvania: B13 Jeff
SEPT.
18,6:00
p.m.
BRIGHTON.
Two
bedroom
5p.m. Other by chance and apSaturday. 10 am to 6 pm. 9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
(313)624-4310.
and Susan Means; B23 Huhn
AlJOTIOf\l ARPNA
condominium, new carpet and and offices. (313)227-4484.
11695 Brandywlne. Many 1 block N. of Holtsrook, 1
WHITMORE Lake. Furnished appliances. $285 month. Call BRIGHTON. 800 ft. storage pointment.
fine E/igllsh: D24 Caskey Lee,
n 1 ic oq
choices.
block E. of Conant. Credit
efficiency near lake, heat In- owner, (313)624-0294, (313)569- space, heated, overhead ANTIQUE china cabinet. Anti Toronto: F31 Hann Table scrub
,, .Vib., KTI" .
que breakfast set, oak. top with bread board ends,
BRIGHTON. Multi family. 4 cards & checks accepted,
cluded. $195. (313)455-1487. .
door, secure. (313)227-9973.
HARTLAND,
Ml.
1080.
(313)227-2756.
quilting chairs, 4 pressed seat delivery available. Drive a
BRIGHTON. Townhouse, 3 BRIGHTON. 8,000 sq.ft. ANTIQUES wanted. Collec original red paint on base; 2 We have a large consignment ice cream chairs, oak desk, little & save a lot. Call
065 Duplexes For Rent
commercial/
warehouse,
1500
chests:
6
of
hunting
supplies,
coats,
grain
painted
blanket
bedrooms, one full bath, two
antiques, oak kitchen Mon.-Sat. 10-7 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, ap- half baths, patio, rec room and office, three phase, newer table items, jewelry and art firehouse chairs Iri original hats, pants, arrows, knives, cabinets, furniture, freezer,
875-7166
objects,
oriental
rugs.
Single
paint
and
decoration:
CI
gloves,
and
more.
Also
a
cornbuilding.
Can
divide.
(313)227piiances, .air, carport, nice pool. (313)227-9325.
puppies, 20 inch bike, TV, etc.
Items
or
entire
estate.
Now
ac
Number
1
GInny
and
Bud
2ink:
plete
mechanics
garage
going
9973.
yard, $325 plus utilities. BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, full
Don't miss. Pine Valley BRIGHTON. Dressers, couch,
Available October 1. (313)348- basement, IV2 baths, central HOWELL, downtown retail cepting Items lor consignment CI Number 4 Dickinson and out ol business. Sockets, Estates. 7052 Winding Trail, loveseat, TRS-80 games and
in
our
Gallery.
Edwards
Auc
Brown,
arrowback
rocking
setwrenches,
air
tools,
tool
1579.
air, car port. No pets. $350 space. Opposite County Cour- tion House, 119V2 E. Liberty, tie: 03 Number 3 Mark Sip- boxes, and lots more.
7076 Wide Valley Road. magazines, clothes, some
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, door- monthly. Call Ann at (313)227- thouse. 1400 square feet plus Ann Arbor. (313)761-1030 or som, New Balntree, Mass.
Saplember 16, Vf, 18, 10 a.m. size 7, bird cage, king
(313)632-5218
bedspread, lots of free things.
1000 square feet storage. (313)769-8555.
wall, patio, appliances, air, 5005.
to?
N.E. country. 08 Number 1
Thursday thru Saturday,
carpeted, laundry facilities, BRIGHTON. Two bedroom, 1 (517)546-4709 days. Alter
BRIGHTON.
3
homes,
back
to
Hribernik,
nice
Chippendale
ANTIQUING IN NORTHVILLE
garage. (313)229-2552.
bath, deluxe condominium. 5 p.m., (517)546-4312.
school sale. 1999, 1911, and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 841 Nelson off
chest, fine Sheraton bow front
IS A TRADITION
BRIGHTON." Two bedroom. Available Immediately. Car- HOWELL 1900 sq.ft. commer- 3 unusual shops filled with a chest In cherry; dry sink In old ROBERT VANSICKLE
1933 Corlett oil Hyne, east of Hilicrest.
$325 per month, heat included, port. $285 a month. Must be clal building, central air, set- variety o"'fine7ntlques 0^^^^
AUCTION SERVICE
Old US-23. September 16, BRIGHTON garage sale.
Pal"'-' GLASS': Ai6 Valenta,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
private^ drive,_^patlo^ Security worki^ng andjiave references, up^for offices., Call (517)546- /^QQIE'S ANTIQUES, 136 ^25 Robb, F7^ Pengra, F10 Farm, household, estate and 9 a.m. to5 p.m.
deposit. (517)546-7937.
Call (313)995-0235.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6184
North Center. (313)348-1940. Wexier, F18 Gebhardt, F35 Mlseellaneos. Novi.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, NORTHVILLE-Highland HARTLAND, Howell area. Victorian birds-eye maple Mecca, F38 Grist: GUNS AND
Thursday. Clothes, toys, Marlowe.
(313)563-0455
carpeting, appliances, gas Lakes. Furnished 3 bedroom, 1,500 square feet, two 12 x 14 open cupboard. HELEN SWORDS B22 Barach, last
books, 15 gallon aquarium and BRIGHTON. Greenfield
heal, $300 plus utilities, 1 year heat and water included, 9 foot overhead doors, 208 volt - M E I S E L ANTIQUES, 320 North Number 7 S p e n c e r :
miscellaneous. 6351 Grand Pointe, 10955 Arbour. GM car
months only. $450. Call morn- 3 phase power, class A road. Center. (313)349-9339. Three IRONSTONE B19 Frederick,
lease. (313)229-8510.
Circle corner of Challis. 9 a.m. seats, porta-crib, clothes from
BRAUN&HELMER
to 5 p.m.
, _ infant toslze 8, winter jackets,
drawer pine washstand. C7 Number 7 Armbruster:
AUCTION SERVICE
BRIGHTON. Immediate oc Ings or evenings, (313)349- (517)546-0600.
Fisher-Price Toys and games
WEATHERVANE ANTIQUES, JEWELRY 022 Work, C34Rutz, Farm, Household, Anticupancy, 2 bedroom, $325 plus 9084.
BRIGHTON.
Moving
sale.
In excellent condition, and
48120 West Eight Mile, west of £4 Harper, F18 Gebhardt: q u e , R e a l
Estate,
utilities. No pets. (313)229- NOVI. Sharp 2 bedroom,
Everything
goes.
Furniture,
Beck, barn at Meyer's Berry LACES, LINENS, CLOTHING: Miscellaneous.
9353.
garage with opener, central
tools, clothing and more. Fri miscellaneous items. Thurs
KING PLAZA
Farm. (313)349-8149, open May D12 Brushaber, £25 Clor, C5
Lloyd R, Braun
day, Saturday; 9 a.m. to day, Friday, Saturday, 9:00 am
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, drapes, air, all appliances, near exSOUTH LYON
• October. Rosewood Melo- Number 2 Crockett, C6
665-9646
4
p.m. 748 Devonshire. to 5:00 pm.
appliances, laundry facilities, pressway. (313)349-0197.
Number 1 DeHays, C6 Number
BRIGHTON. Glassware,
(313)227-2867.
residential setting, large, SOUTH Lyon. Lease or rent Move in now. Your choice dlan circa 1846. We also do ap 2 Meadows: MAJOLICA C30 Jerry L. Helme.. 894-6309
quiet lot with private parking. with option. 2 large bedrooms. of 1200 or 2400 sq.ft. in this praisals. Insurance, probate, Taylor collection 30 - 40 pieces
BRIGHTON. Yard sale (if utinsels, books. Many years
moving
of
single
items,
estate
$290 per month, security 1% baths, basement, garage, buoy center. Retail or of
weather permits). 5 lamiles. accumulation. September 18
Including clock: MARBLES:
deposit, 1 year lease. (313)229- kitchen appliances. $450 per fice. Located at 22900 Pon- and household sales con F38 Grist, collection over 3000,
Lots ol clothes and and on. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11085
ducted.
25
years
experience.
4804,(313)227-4250.
month. Immediate occupancy. lloa Trail.
miscellaneous. 8995 Bishop, Hyne Rd.
Quality references. For hours, one of everything: MUSEUMS:
DINSMORE REALTY
south end ol Bishop and BRIGHTON. 5115 Greenfield,
A21 Henry Ford Museum,
HOWELL. Pleasant Vievi( (313)437-6526,(313)437-4111.
please call.
Sat., Sept. 18,2 pm
(313)356-7300
Fleldcrest. Thursday, Friday, Lake of the Pines. Saturday,
Dearborn, Michigan: NAPKIN
Estates. New management. WALLED Lake. Condo for
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tires, bikes,
A N T I Q U E S a l e . Oak RINGS 014 Number 1: ORIEN
Saturday;
10 a.m. to4 p.m.
Newly decorated, 2 bedroom, renL 2 bedrooms, IV: bath,
sideboard, set of 6 chairs, set TAL RUGS A17 Valenta, D30 House on 1.3 acres located BRIGHTON. Fivefaml/y, Satur- furniture, clothing.
fully carpeted, stove and basement, attached garage,
Office Space
of 4 chairs, oak dressers, ice Willis, £36 Goetz, C8E1 Hriber 7342 Dean Road, 10 miles nor day, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. Dou- BRIGHTON.
BRIGHTON. 6377
6377 Beth.
refrigerator, busservice to the central air, appliances, newly
Beth,
For Rent
cream parlor set, dropleaf nik: PAINTINGS AND PRINTS theast of Howell or 8 miles ble brass bed, $150. Desk, 1973 September 15 -17. Clothes all
door. (517)546-6813.
decorated, near 12 Oaks shoptable, more antiques plus A4 Nelson, A32 Burton, C22 southwest of Fenton, just Mustang, wine cabinet, fur- sizes and miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Two bedrooms, like ping center. $475 per month, BRIGHTON. 950 Square foot,
some used furniture. M-36 to Lovell, 032 Kelly, D23 Mally, west of Lake Shannon. Deer- nlture, JotuI woodstove, anti
new, extra closets and gas Included. (313)477-2370 or w. Grand River hear 1-96.
Chllson Road to 5282 Navaho D36 Simon. £26 Herron, £36 field Township, Livingston que sleigh, some tack, CB.
Available January 1. $715/- Trail. (313)231-9235.
storage, convenient location, (313)478-8446.
County. Minimum bid $22,000,
Goetz, £38 Sochokl, 02 cash sale only. $1,000 cash or 7777Bendix, next to Woodland
laundry facilities. $275 per
monlh. (313)229-5550.
BEAUTIFUL
sofa,
excellent
Golf Course, off Grand River.
month. Call (517)546-3482 after
BRIGHTON. Office space for
noons or evenings before
rent, 580 sq. ft. Call (313)227- eo-ndltion, rfusty rose color E H E S ^ A23'GorsuJhfll ^eSVTe?" Uv'inolton BRIGHTON. Better than usual
070 IMobile Homes
carport sale. Hamilton Farms
(South Lyon)
8:00 pm.
4886.
r517)54^1477''S v Vurt'annroiaP'For
For Rent
Number 2 Allen and Collins:
HOWELL Two bedroom, con
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
BRIGHTON. 450 sq. ft. office, FURNITURE and collectibles. QUILTS EVERYWHERE: details call Peckens Realty, Condominiums. Saturday,
September 18, Incase of rain
Fowlen^llie, (517)223-8891.
venient to downtown. $290 BRIGHTON. Two bedroom $335;350sq.ft.,$235.W.Grand
Eriday & Saturday, September 24-25
September 25. 10 a.m to
monthly plus security. No mobile home for rent on RWer/Woodland Office Buy and sell. Strip and QUIMPER C3 Number 8 York:
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ROGERS
GROUPS
012
refinish.
2
p.m.
to
5
p.m.
4
p.m.
Corner
of
Flint
Road
pets. (313)229-8832.
Sunday, September 26,12 noon to 3 p.m.
private lot at Woodland Lake. Center. Available October 1. Wednesday thru Saturday or Brushaber: SAMPLERS A27
and
Wllliamston
Drive.
(313)227-3630.
HOWELL. Spacious lower Call (313)229-7093.
appointment. Lake Chemung Gallbralth: SILVER C12 For
BRIGHTON. 3 family.
Furniture, tools, clothes, toys, jewelry and much
floor. Living room, hallway to 3 BRIGHTON. 1978 Cambridge, BRIGHTON. Immediate oc- Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River. shee, 022 Work, F18
September17,18,19.9 a.m. to
more.
bedrooms and den all 14 x 65, 3 bedroom, large cupancy, North Street Profes- Call (517)546-7784, (517)546- Gebhardt, C8 Number 7 Mar5 p.m. 10431 Chancelor, Bitten
carpeted. Pleasant kitchen deck, $195 month, first and last sionai Building. (313)229-2150. 8875.
tlens: SHAKER: A5 Tracey:
NEW ITEMS DAILY
Lake Subdivision.
and dining area. Basement, plus $300 secunty deposit. BRIGHTON 150 square foot FIVE Victorian bedroom ceil SLEIGH 06 Number 1
9 Mile and Currle Road
You
can
place
your
ad
any
day
BRIGHTON.
Thursday,
Friday,
gas heat, garden imn^^^^
(313)229-4103.
™
W.' Grand River/- ing light fixtures, $20 each. DeHayes: SPONGEWARE.
Follow Signs.
occupancy. (517)546-9800.
COMPLETELY furnished Woodland Office Center. $150 Wooden typewriter desk, $125. SPAPPTER AND SLIP; D34 of the week. Including Satur 9a,m. to 4p.m. 3434 Charlotte,
day mornings between 8:30 off Hilton, near Old 23. 2 Fami
Potchen, STONEWARE
A5
HAMBURG. 2 bedroom, newly mobile home for 5 months. No per month. Receptionist in- Typewriter, $25. Radiator _
,.„^-„,_„ „
and 12 noon.
ly sale. Everything priced to
remodeled, 2 car garage, lake pets, adults prelened. $300 eluded.. Available immediate- covers, $10 each. Two blue Tracey: TELEPHONES early
GET AHEAD OF THE
sell. privileges. $350 month. month, first and last month ly. (313)229-5155.
custom loveseats, excellent working wooden and brass
CROWDS, CALL NOW
plus deposit. (313)229-4817.
(517)546-1550after 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Store or office conditon, $100 each. Brass and parts C9 Number 6
HOWELL, In city. 2 bedroom, FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom space, 1,000 sq. ft., primie hanging lantern type light fix- Brosmer; TOYS AND
CHILDREN B17 Lipplsch. C20
$280 a month. (517)548-3038 trailer, rent negotiable. Call location, (313)227-9367.
ture, $200. (313)348-2152.
Lovell, 029 Worden, E9 Walp,
(517)546-9776.
after5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Grand River and IFINDERS KEEPERS
F5 Jensen, C4 Number 6
HOWELL One bedroom, up HOWELL. 2 bedroom un 96 office and apartment. Even- Is an exciting new shop open Oownes, C6 Number 1 DeHays
ESTATE AUCTION - Saturday, Sept. 18th,
per, unfurnished, $285, securi-. furnished, $65 weekly plus ings, (313)632-5'314,
ing soon In Sparks Plaza, Pon (teddy bears), C9 Number 3
10 a.m.; 32735 Cambridge, corner of Venoy,
ty deposit. Mature responsi- utilities and security deposit. FOWLERVILLE Office
tiac Trail between 9 and 10 Cranmef, Oil Number 3
bie party. (517)546-1379.
Call between 9 a.m. and Building, approximately 1,000 Mile. We can attractively Rimer"viCTORIANARfflLES
Westland. Modern & old dressers, beds,
ctiairs; oriental type carpets, quilts, foot
HARTLAND. Two bedrooms, 5 p.m. (517)546-3075.
sq. ft. fully carpeted, recep display and sell on consigii- ^ ^'t^^KNDOWS bev^^^^^^
stools, hope cliest, mirrors, kitchen table
stone fireplace. $285 plus HOWELL. Two bedroom tion room plus 4 private of ment your fine antiques, col- gndatanad D27MeTO^^^^ £30
utilities, security deposit re* mobile home for rent on East fices. Excellent exposure. lectlbles, 'glassware, music K w o r t h F17 BS^^f'cil
and 6 chairs, refrigerator, ladders, lawn
quired. Call after 3:00 pm, Grand River, near shopping. Available Immediately. $600 boxes, thimbles, bells, clocks, K * ? ? G r e e n 013 Number
mower, tools, saws,, sewing machine, oil
(313)632-7348.
Security deposit required. Call per month plus utilities. Month figurines, dolls, wood oarv- ^^"sunfet! last Numbere Le'
lamps and box lots, couch and crochet
ings,
etc.
Accepting
con|er."
Adi^sson
$2.00.
free
to
month
or
long
term
lease.
LAKE Chemung. Ope after2:30 pm,(517)546-1450.
ANTIQUE
dollies. Something for you. Neil A. Nichols,
tedroom lakefront duplex. MOBILE home on lake lot In Harmon Real Estate. (517)223- signments on Mondays, parking.
AUCTIONEER.
FLEA
MARKETS
Wednesdays
and
Fridays,
9193.
$2
25
50
0 per
ANTIQUE armoire,. $1,400.
$
per month
month plus
plus utilities,
utilities, woodland
woodland Lake
Lake subdivision.
subdivision, vivi.
(p„m in m 2 «nrt A-^^
Nation's Largest Inside Markets
(517)546-0817 or (313)227-1945.
Mature persons only. No pets. HARTLAND. Office on M-59 For
por more
more Information
Infor^a^^^^^^^ call (313)231-1236,
Has 2 Big Location^
RETIREMENT AUCTION: Saturday, & Sun
one mile east of US-23. South Lyon (313)437-2980,- ANTIQUES and reproduc
j>INCKNEY. 2 bedroom duplex (313)846-4450.
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
day, Sept. 2Sth & 26th. Preview at 8 a.m.
fully carpeted, fenced yard, RINCKNEY. Two bedrooms, (313)632-6222.
tions, new addition to the
204S Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
(313)437-6049. (313)437-1981.
Saturday, Auction at 10 a.m.; Sunday at
$280 a month plus utilities. IV2 partly furnished, 1 acre loL HIGHLAND Township. AlrBargain Barn, Thursday, Fri
Has both an Indoor & outdoor market
noon.
After
50
years.
Carpenter
Parts
&
Ser
condltloned
offices
for
rent,
months rent security deposit. $200 a month, plus security.
Phone: 338-7800
NEW ANTIQUE SHOP IN NOR^ day, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm,
vice, Inc., 33460 Michigan Ave., Wayne sell
WARREN MARKET
(313)878-2509.
15322 Katherlne Court, Pln- $200 and up. (313)887-1648,
THVILLE. General line anti Saturday, 10:00 am to
ing
office
equipment,
supplies,
Truck
&
Car
20000 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
PINCKNEY, on farm, $230 plus ckney, off M-36.
,^floor ques: glassware, dolls, toys, 4:00 pm. 5640 M-59, Howell.
WALLED Lake, 2^second
parts, Tools, wenches, jacks, racks, shop
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 757-3740. Both
. „ — ' — — ; —
d e p o s i t , s t o v e and PINCKNEY. 2bedroom, partly units, your choice. 1^200 or furniture and coilocflbles.
lotatlons open every weekend.
equipment, etc. A large auction of Chrysler &
refrigerator. (313)878-5140,
furnished, one acre lot, $200 2,400 square feet. Corner loca- Buy, sell, trade. Select anti- PENNINSULAR woodbum ng
FrI. 4-0 p.m., SaL& Sun. 10-8
International equipment. Nell A. Nichols,
PINCKNEY. Attractive 2 month plus security. Open non, carpeted, kitchen and questakenonconslflnment,? kitchen stove w'lh warm^no
Open Dally 9-S for dealer reservation
Auctioneer.
bedroom, appliances, dally 15322 Katherlne Court, bath, (313)476-3617, (313)349- days a week, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. o^*"'""ilSien^olr. Best offer.
1
2
4
N.
Center.
(313)349-4477.
(313)449-4183.
carpeted, $300 plus security, off M-36. (313)755-6857 after 3019, (313)349-2076.
(313)632-7615.
6 Pm.
:
Lakerwasher"and
dry'
err gas
heat.
$150 a month,
deposit,
BRIGHTON. Sleeping room for share utilities. (313)231-2568.
rent, gentleman preferred. HOWELL. Reliable female
(313)231-2343.
• _ wanted to share 2 bedroom
HOWELL country, with kit apartment, half rent and
chen privileges. $50 week plus utilities, non-smoker please.
(517)548-2149.
deposit. (517)548-1742.
HOWELL. Furnished sleeping HOWELL. Roommate wanted
room, working person. $135 in- by October 1, may move in im
cludes utilities. (517)546-7054. mediately. Must be reliable
NORTHVILLE. By the week or and have references. $150
month, furnished, air condi month. No pets.i617)S46-4234.tioned. The Wagon Wheel PINCKNEY, looking for room
Lounge, Northville Hotel. mate to share nice home.
(313)878-3398.
(313)349-8686.
'
NORTHVILLE. Furnished RESPONSIBLE female 25 or
room for rent, middle-aged older to share 2 bedroom
duplex In country setting.
man preferred. (313)349-1615.
NEW Hudson area, kitchen Must like animals. $142.50
privileges, country home. month and half electricity.
(517)548-4286 between 2p.m.
(313)437-0283 evenings.
and 10p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Nice sleeping
room four miles from town. SHARE Shelter/Expenses
Sen/Ice. Free introductory of
(313)349-4098.
fer, information. Rush selfNOVI, furnished room. Light addressed, stamped envelope
kitchen, laundry privileges. to SSE, P.O. Box 482, Fenton,
Female, call after Wednesday. Ml. 48430.
$40. week. (313)349-6014.
WATERFRONT home, $140 a
month and Vj utilities.
. J W E L V E Oaks are. Furnish(313)227-1874.
„,|„|,_„„„
Mvari.cranH
Riuor WIDOW lo share new home
privileges. 51760'Grand
River.
(313)349-4066.
with same or nice working per
son. Country living, four miles
from Northville Town. (313)3494098.

new carpet,newly
$280 per
month.
apartment,
decorated,
Call Ron (313)437-4804.
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom
apartment, utilities Included.
$235 per month. No pets,
k adults preferred. (313)437' 2046.
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
Apartments, ' spacious 2
bedroom units from $285 and
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Company Realtors, (313)769-2800.
W E B B E R V I L L E . Two
bedrooms, 'carpeted,. ap
pliances, garage. No pets.
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.
WHITMORE Lake. Two 2 room
furnished efficiency apart .
ments on lake. No pets.
Available September 1 and Oc
tober 1. $195 plus electric.
(313)449-2090.

entrancer'no'pTts!'
9973.

'l,m)227-

HOWELL. Garage stall for'
storage, clean and dry, can be
locked, four blocks from
downtown, $25 ' per month.
(517)546-3918.
INDOOR storage lor rent,
RVs, cars, trucks, boats.
Cheap. (313)227-5211.
SOUTH Lyon. Private Indoor
storage for boats, cars, RVs.
(313)437-6392.

AUCTION
ARENA
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DONT
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DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Brick, Block, Cement

Alarm Service
ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, lire, burglar
A. McCardell. 5486 Iosco
Road, Webberville. (517)2233162.
SAVE money! Purchase
security at a fraction of the
cost of old style alarm
systems. Nanci (313)227-4459.
Autologic Inc., Brighton,

Aluminum
ALUMINUf^'Siding Cleaning
Company, Washed, chemical
ly brightened and waxed.
Guaranteed no shrub burn.
Free estimate, (313)47U72_0.
Allui^llNUM siding, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shut
ters, siding and gutter repairs.
Call Mel 0)3.(313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM siding "and "root
ing, custom trim doors, win
dows, soffets. For estimates
call Bill Murphy. (313)231-1219.
Lakeland, Michigan,
ALUMINUM and vinyl siding,
custom trim, aluminum gut
ters. Roofing and siding
repairs. Blanchard Siding and
Gutters. (313)878-2707.
SMALL company desires
work. Free estimate on any
type of siding. Aluminum,
vinyl, steel, etc. Lowest rates
in town. (517)546-4557.
SEAf^LESS eavestroughs.
Aluminum overhangs. Roof
ing. Chimmey flashing.
Repairs. Licensed 30 years.
(3jl3)229-_6777.

Building & Remodeling

BRICK, block, cement, tren
QUALITY
ching, backhoe work, L, R
REMODELING
Sprey. (313)229-2787,
BRICK, stone, cement work
and repair. Good work at Complete building and
responsible prices. Free remodeling
service.
estimates, (517)546-4021,
Rougfi and finish carpenBRICk' MASON"" Custom try.
Kitcliens
and
fireplaces, stoves, patios, all basements our specialty.
brick repairs. Call Craig even
18 Years Experience
ings (313)437-4480,
Free Estimates
Licensed
"CEMENT BRICK" BLOCK ^
All types of masonry and
JERRY'S
repairs. Professional work at
REPAIR AND
low prices. Free estimates.
MODERIZATION
(313)348-0213.
(313)437-6966
CEMENT, BRICK
After 5 p.m.
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experienced. Licensed
and insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient. Free
Estimates.
348-0066 or 532-1302

#

/

CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES INC.

C&F CEMENT

348-6853

Bulldozing or Excavating
BULLDOZING
GRADING
No job too small
Free Estimates

(313)437-9269
BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342^313)878-6067^ _
BACKHOE wo7k, dozer,
grading, driveways. Carpen
try. Call Richard Krause,
(313)229-6155.
BULLDOZINGr sand and
gravel hauling. Gravel
driveway repair, odd jobs.
7 a.m. to noon or after 7 p.m.
(517)546-9744.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

OryMfall

Carpentry
BASEMENT completions,
decks, window replacements,
garages, all types of remodel
ing. Licensed builder. Design
experience. Free estimates.
(313)227-5340.
CARR Carpentry, add a new
look to your home or office.
From rough to finish, we do it
all. Licensed. (517)548-3355.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)2233146.
CARPENTER tradesman, in
stallation of skylights, garden
windows, air tight stoves,
whole house attic fans. Rough
in, finish carpentry, 25 years.
Call Don (313)231-1407.
CARPENTRY, all types.
Decks, basements, roofs,
drywall. No job too small.
(313)685-7992.
CONSITT CONSTRUCTION,
INC. Complete carpentry servlce. Call (313)229-6289.

Carpet Cleaning

Landscaping

Painting & Decorating

DRYWALL, hang finished and
H.E. EDWARDS
textured. Call Jim (517)5463634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
Landscaping Contractors
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper
HYDROSEEDING
and texturing. Call Wayne
GRADING & DOZING
after6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
SOD—Del. or Laid
LIVINGSTON Plastering/TOPSOIL & FILL
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
Free Estimate
remodeling, customizing, pro 439-9269
437-3005
fessional quality. (313)2277325.
M. B. Drywall. Hang, finish,
TOPSOIL
texture, repair work. Low
Shredded & Loaded
price, high quality. (313)632Wholesale & Retail
5699.
Mon.-Sat.,8a.m.-2p,m,
(also delivered)
TOM T. Drywall, new and
S. of Six Mile
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
V4mlle E.of 1-275
texture. Call (517)548-1945.
464-2080
464-2081

Electrical

ELECTRICIAN, licensed. BLACK dirt, driveway gravel,
Residential and commercial. ' crushed stone, pea stone, fill
Free estimates. Reasonable sand, mason sand, shredded
rates. (313)227-1550.
bark. (313)229-6935.
NEED a licensed electrician BLACK~dirt, gravels, grading,
for that small job around the small ponds. Krager Trucking,
house? If so, please call (517)546-4860.
(313)229-6044.

-

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M,

Roofing & Siding
REASONABLE r'oofing, free
estimates, l i c e n s e d ,
guaranteed, insured. (313)685-'
3548,(313)685-8138.

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

*~~CRANE *
ROOFING

349-4751
MILFORD PAINTING - residen
tial and commercial, also tex
turing. Experienced in top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130.;
PAINTING, interior, exterior,
residential, commercial. Pro
fessional work at low prices.
Free estimates. (313)348-0213.
PAINTING and wallpaper strip
ping, interior and exterior,
reasonalbe prices, quality
work, experienced. Mike,
(313Z348-3747.
PAINTING. Interior and 3Xlerior, 15 years experience,
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. (313)632-7525.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
(313)227-4828,
QUALITY interior painting reasonable. Call George
(313)227-3647 after 5 pm.

and
Sheet metal

Shingles,
Built-up
One -ply
systems

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

STARR

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
Engine Repair
Pines, Shade and
ACE Steam Cleaning Co. Pro- SMALL engines repaired.
Ornamental Trees
fessional carpet and Free pick-up and delivery.
CONSTRUCTION
TREE TRANSPLANTING
upholstery cleaners. Fall Snowmobiles, mowers, trac
(313)878-6061
Low honest prices witfi
specials. (31 3)437-2504, t o r s ^ .J313)632-6327^__
•A' ^ ^ 1^
builder working on jobs
(313)227-2126.
EXPERT ROOFING
iDESiGNER
LANDSCAPEf^"
himself. Eve. call 349-8933
PAINTING
Excavating
BULLDOZING-landscaping- MGB Carpel' Cleaning,''
Preparation for sod and
(OLD AND NEW)
Interior-Exterior
private roads, topsoil, sod, residential and commercial. MOBILE crane, digging and lif seeding, railroad ties, trees,
ALUMINUM
gravel, fill. No job too small. A- Living room and hall, $24.95. ting. Ponds, ditches, setting shrubs, patio stones, shredd
WALLPAPERING
Furniture and car cleaning
SIDING
1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
ed
bark,
wood
chips,
retainer
MALCOLM DEDES
trusses.
Krager
Trucking,
Reasonable Rates
available. (313)634-0880,
walls,
sidewalks,
patios,
also
BULLDOZING,
sand,
'graveL
TRIM
& GUTTERS
(517)546-4860.
30 Years Experience
Cement & Masonry Con topsoil, trucking and grading. (313)634-7328,(313)634-5969.
Call Lou
trucking lor all materials. Call
Call
Dan
tractors. Ail types of con Nino's, (313)878-9064, (313)878Floor Sereice
Joe now for free estimates.
(313)349-1558
Rubbish Removal
Carpet Sereice
crete work, including 5001[.
(313)348-0733
(517)548-3194.
custom fireplaces. Licens
COMPLETE "ex"cavating ser CARPET and vinyl installer,
Appliance Repair
ed and Insured.
NORTHVILLE
Plastering
ITALIAN CEMENT
349-5114
437-9897 vices. Driveways, septic 150 years experience, also has
Sawmill
WOOD FLOORS
b.R. Electric. Appliance ser
PREMIUM QUALITY
systems, topsoil. Reasonable good buys on carpet and vinyl.
LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Call
Bob,
(313)231-3951.
Materials
vice: refrigerators, freezers, CONTRACTORS INC.
rates. Free estimates.
Texture Contractors. Repairs, CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
microwave
o v e n s , C E M E N T W O R K , ALL
Laying & Finishing
(517)546-2149.
BLUEGRASS
remodeling, customizing, pro ours. Munro's Sawmill
dishwashers, ranges, KINDS.
Phone (313)349-6308
fessional quality. (313)227- (313)349:2359, Novi.
CULVER Construction. EXPERT carpet inslalation, 16
BLEND
washers and dryers. Large Lie.
INSURED
between 8 a.m. Gravel, sand, top soil and fill years experience. Free
7325,
parts inventory for do-it- BONDED
FREE EST.
Septic Tank Sen/ice
dirt. Septic systems (new and estimates. (517)548-1748.
12 noon
yourself. Prompt courteous 478-8668
356-0396
Plumbing
repaired). All bulldozing and
Pick Up &
SEPTIC
installation, repair and
Ceramic
Tile
service, low rates. (517)546backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
Delivery
Roofing, Siding, Decks
NORM'S PLUMBING SERVICE cleaning. Marv Lang Sanita
4960. 116 West Grand River, CONCRETE work. Quality at a
Furniture
Reflnishing
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
^
2
8
9
_
.
Cement
Work
&
Additions
ALL Ceramic tile expertly
fair price. Block foundations,
Repair work, remodeling and tion, (313)349-7340, (313)624Howell, Michigan.
driveways, g a r a g e s , Guaranteed workmanship, HAULING of top soil, sand, done. New and repairs. FURNITURE repair, quality
additions. (313)349-0496.
1135.
guaranteed
to
be
the
lowest
gravel and backhoe work. Licensed. (313)227-7754. guaranteed work. (517)546Architectural Design
sidewalks, patios, pole barns,
price.
Reasonable rates. Dennis (313)459-4260.
and repair work. Licensed and
Sewing^
I
4480.
Call for free estimate
""PASSlvE SOLAR ADD-ONS^ insured. Call after 6'pm.
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
CERAMIC tile. Installed and J.R.'s WOOD RESTORATION
ARTESIAN
ATTENTION! Wardrobe altera
313-632-5845 Insured
Greenhouses, sunspaces. (313)227-6389.
repaired. Complete bath Specializing in woodwork,
Ken Northrup
tions. Designing. Fashions by
Trombe walls, etc, designed
PLUMBING
Fill sand and gravel. Septic modernization. (517)546-8921, stripping and reflnishing.
LaVem. (517)546-3700.
and built lo complement your CEMENT work. Basement
(313)474-8809.
tanks,
drain
fields,
bulldozing.
(313)437-3991.
home and ease your energy floors, garage floors, COMPLETE line of building
CUSTOM
draperies, free
Repair
and
Remodeling
G.
T.
Lawn
Maintenance
and
(313)231-3537,(313)449-2787.
dependence. Experienced, driveways, pole buildings, services. Additions, moder
STRIP and refinish by hand. Landscaping. Commercial and
estimate. (313)348-7352,
Chimney Cleaning &
Specialists
POND dredging and develop
sidewalks and patios. Free
licensed, insured.
Call
Jim.
(517)546-7784,
Fiepair
nization, repairs and new ment. Turn swamp areas into
residential, brushhog work. Up to 1'/2 hour service (313)422-9143.
estimate. (517[546:7264.
DAVID MC GRATH
(517)546-8875.
homes. Licensed. (313)887- useful irrigation or decorative
Low rates. Insured. (517)223- call for only $25.00
SEAMSTRESS, 25 years ex
CONCRETE "Enterprise". 7143 or (313)887-5309.
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces,
Design/Build
7255.
ponds. Equipped for fast effi repaired or built new, cleaned.
Prompt
q u a l i t y perience. Alterations. Leather
Handyman
Contractor Basements, garages,
FREE ESTIMATES
cient work. Ron Sweet, Wood stove installation. State
LAND leveling, sodding, and workmanship and quali goods. (517)546-7076.
sidewalks ._eJc.(313)437-9965^_
SEAMSTRESS. Alterations for
Licensed, Insured. Northville ANY fix-up jobs around house. seeding. Private roads and ty service guaranteed.
J & L Masonry and Cement Co, Mike Vallie licensed builder. (313)437-1727.
(313)437-4010
Plumbing, electrical, small
large and small jobs, free We specialize in complete PONDS and shoreline dredg construction. Free estimates. carpentry. Prompt and driveways graded. Free
325 N. Center Suite E-1 men and women's clothing _
estimates.
Excellent
home
weatherization.
New
Reasonable. Brightorfll
ing. Will assist in DNR per (313)348-1036.
estiat^es. Phone (313)229-4316.
reasonable. (313)437-0546.
references. (313)227-7562 after
(313)227-3496.
,
construction remodeling. mits. Joseph Buono Ex
Asphalt
f^lNO'S (iement Company,
313-349-5577
Senior citizen discounts. cavating. Over 27 years ex- OAVES Chimney Sweep. All BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN, 3p.m.
wood burners and fireplaces. experienced in all areas of
Storm Windows
A-l Asphalt, Sealcoating. Free Driveways, basements, walks, (313)437-2109,(313)229-8063.
SHRUB trimming, fall yard
perience. (313)229-6925.
estimates. Low rates. (313)855- etc. Residential and commer FAIR N' Square construction, TRENCHING 4 inch thru 12 A totally clean operation. Call masonary, rough and finished clean-ups, power raking,
(517)546-9773 or home (517)548- carpentry, electrical.
ALADDIN A l u m i n u m .
cial. (313)878-9064, (313)878- residential and commercial.
7114,
inch footings, electrical and 1663.
; Fireplaces, patios, brick work flower bed cultivating, free
Manufacturers of storm win
_
All types of repairs, moder waterlines. (517)223-9616 or
COMPLETE PARKING LOT 50m
estimates. (313)231-9227
dows and doors. Window
HOUSE of Commons Chimney for wood burners, 1/2 inch
MAINTENANCE, Asphalt QUALITY cement work, low nization and additions. Free (517)546-2117.
repair. Novi, Ml. (313)349-7520.
Sweep Company. All wood- brick, additions, finished
driveways, parking lots, prices. Reliable workers. estimates. (313)685-1701.
Repair-Replacennent ALUMINUM storm windows
repairs. line painting. Paul Established company located JACOBS Brothers, licensed TIM Esper Excavating. All burners and fireplaces totally basements, any remodeling
and doors, inside storms,
in Norlhville, (313)349-3082, ask builder. 10 years experience. types of backhoe work. cleaned. Fully insured. Call job. Free estimates. Jerry,
Lehr. (313)363-2932,
Modernization
doonwall storms, basement
(517)548-2409 or (313)437-1215.
Bulldozing, Excavating, (313)348-6796.
for Howard.
7 yards screened
Remodeling of any kind, new Basements, Septic Fields new
Electric Sewer Cleaning storms, also storm panel in
YOUNG Building & Excavating bathrooms, kitchens. Outside and repaired. Free Estimates.
DON the handyman. Elec
TOPSOIL
serts, and porch enclosures.
LONG
Enterprises. Block work, brick work; garages, utility sheds. (517)546-8147.
trical, plumbing, carpentry. No
$59
Free estimates. Howell Solar
work, fireplaces and addi Aluminum siding, reasonable.
PLUMBING
job too small. (313)231-3647.
7yards Fill Dirt
Company. (517)546-1673.
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878- (517)548-4392.
HANDYMAN. Painting,
AND
$37"
EARL
6342.
drywall, carpentry, paneling
Tree Service
KITCHEN remodeling^
ALSO DELIVERING:
FANCY
BATH
and
home
repairs.
Free
EXCAVATING
STONE-SAND-PEAT
Building & Remodeling cabinets and countertops.
ARROW
Tree Service and
estimates.
Call
Loren.
BOUTIQUE
References. Tom Nelson.
WOODCHIPS-SHREDDED
stump removal. Licensed and
(313)349-2246. If no answer, call
B
(313)632-5135.
Septic fields, drain fields, CHIMNEY
Serving
the
area
BARK
insured. (313)437-4335,
Paving
before 8am or after S:30pm.
sewers, basements, land SWEEP SERVICE
It costs no more
since 1949
LICENSED builder, additions,
AND DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
(313)437-4589.
Patching
...10 get
clearing,
grading,
remodeling, basements,
190E.
Mainstreet
Heating & Cooling
K & R Tree Service, (313)437Seal Coating
driveways. Sand, gravel, Professional result? —
decks, roofing. 16 years ex
first class workmanship
Northville-349-0373
7406. Professional service at
topsoil delivery. Perk member of Michigan FURNACE replacements.
FIRST PLACE WINNER of perience. Quality work.
reasonable rates. Tree and
tests.
and National Chimney High efficiency gas furnaces,
two National Awards
(313)437-1392.
Free Estimates
Pole Buildings
shrubbery trimming and
HAMILTON has been LICENSED BUILDER. Custom
Sweep Guilds.
LP or natural gas. Wolverine
(313)348-7586
removal. Free estimates. We
satisfying
Sheet Metal Heating and Cool
homes built. Remodeling,
SPECIAL 24 X 30 $3,495. com- want to make your yard
(313)437-5500
BLUEGRASS
afterS p.m.
customers
ing, Inc. Licensed and indecks, siding, garages, trim
plete. Call Don Lewis at Hard beautiful and safe for you. _
LAWN
SUPPLIES
for over 20 years.
work, storm windows. Call
sured. (313)887-4200.
wood Associates, (517)548- TREE trimming, stum,J
are cutting
You deal directly with the Mingis, (313)231-2580.
Cabinetry
1083.
SERVICE, cleaning, and
SOD
LEHR
removal. Insured. (517)546owner.
All
work
energy appraisals lor gas or
7daysaweeK
ASPHALT PAVING
Clean Up & Hauling
3810 or (313)437-2270.
guaranteed and com MODERNIZATION of "all types.
oil
heating
systems.
Mike,
Also ROOFING
Additions,
baths,
kitchens,
8a.m.-5p.m.
petitively priced.
TRY US
Commercial & Hesidential, •FREE ESTIMATES
ALL-AROUND clean up and (313)684-2369, after 6p.m.
recreation rooms, aluminum
at 51625 W. 8 Mile
Trucking
Quality Work. THE PRICE
hauling. Residential, commer
siding,
roofing,
cement
and
Also
•
Designs
WE
ARE
THE
Home Maintenance
IS RIGHT! Deep strength
DEVERE
Wilt
& Son Trucking.
block work. Call for free
cial
building
debris.
Ap
Deliveries made
ULTIMATE
materials.
F R E E • Additions 'Kitchens
Topsoil, sand, gravel, fill,
pliances, light demolition. FURNACE CLEANING and
estima2e^3l3)632-5227.
464-2081
•Porch'Enclosures, etc.
ESTIMATE.
backhoe work. (313)227-6385. '
Save on material
Very negotiable. (313)229-9638. TUNE-UP. Oil fired, $45. Gas,
464-2080
QUALITY building at the
ALL FORMICA
531-8016
A-1 removal of residential and $35. (313)887-6363.
lowest prices. Additions,
and labor cost
and
commercial debris, old ap
garages, repairs, roofing,
Custom Remodelers
MERILLAT CABINETS
a n d TOPSOIL, sand, gravel,
TV & Radio Repair
pliances, etc. We pay dump H O M E r e p a i r
siding, cement and block
• POLE BARNS
Basement Waterproofing
driveways and clean up work.
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
maintenance,
no
job
to
small.
fee. Call for free estimate at
work^(313)437-1928.
We build new or resurface
CB
radio repair. Very
Bill Ladd (517)223-8920.
•GARAGES
reasonable prices. (313)229- (313)685-3135.
GUAR"ANTE"Eb'd"r"y, Basemint ADDITIONS, dormers, RELAX while your building, your old. Walk in trade
reasonable. (313)229-8241 after
WEED CUniNG. Lots and
9747.
waterproofing and repair. garages, kitchens. Free remodeling or maintenance welcome.
Kitchens
5 p.m.
acreage. Commercial,
Insulation
• RESIDENTIAL &
Drain tile replaced. Free estimate. After 4 p.m. call jobs are economically done. Bathrooms - Offices. FurFALL Clean-Up Time! We will
residential, insured. Steve.
COMMERCIAL
Upholstery
|
estirTi_ales, Mike. (313)348-3747, (517)546-2868 or (5172546-8548. (313)229-4150.
niture and specialties
assist you by removing un INSULATION blown in ceilings (313)453-6971.
STOP! that leaky basement ADDITIONS, decks, new
ADDITIONS &
wanted debris. Residential or and walls. Save money, add
RESIDENTIAL and commercial Commercial residential CALL "Smiths. AlT work
permanently. Phone for free homes, licensed builder. Call work. Reasonable. Roofing, industrial, Reasonable
commercial. No job too small. comfort. Licensed. (313)624Locksmith
REMODELING
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
estimates (517)546-8734.
Fast sen^ice, low prices. K and 1419,(313)363-8936.
Richard Krause (313)229-6155. siding, remodeling, minor rates.
at;
Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75
OEADBOLT locks installed.
G
Hauling,
(517)223-3800.
• ALUMINUM SIDING
Cushions, $15. Check low
BILL MURPHY, Speci'alize""in electrical, well repair. Call Joe
Locks rekeyed and repaired.
Landscaping
B.K.S.
Laminates
Inc.
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
home remodeling. Interior and at (313)231-9323, or Gary at
Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
•DECKS
22819 Heslip, Novi
Drywall
exterior, roofing and siding. {517J548-3509.
A-1 Hauling, gravel, topsoil, (313)437-0993.
SERRA'S Interioi-s &
Footing and foundation work. THE beck Specialist.
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
DRYWALL finishing and hang- sand, stone, etc. Spreading
(313)348-5444
Moving and Storage
For free estimates call Nothing's impossible. Fine
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
ing, textures done. Free ex- also done. Call lor free
(313)231-1219. Lakeland. workmanship. Free estimates.
timates. George (313)227-6247. estimate at reasonable prices. DOWNS Moving Oompany'
Michigan,
(313)685-2566,
(313)229-9747.
Wallpapering
fmaces
Local - interstate. (Pianos.
Reasonable, independent.
WALLPAPERING. 15 years ex(313)422-2288,(313)227-4588.
and boilers
perience. Starting $7 a r o l A
Roofing & Siding
(313)348-1456.
^
i y s i i ; i : i . K i \(
Music Instruction
BARN roofing and all types ol
ManuhTCturer of quality buill
exterior -repair. Free
indusl/m/ sfpp/ products
PIANO LESSONS
lor over .i deciiclp
3 to 12 ft. Tall
Formally faculty member estimates. Senior discounts.
WALLPAPERING
Detroit Institute of Musical Art. (517)546-7385.
Designing
Experienced professional,
CLEARANCE
U-plck-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Elementary through advance HOT tar roofing, reasonable, union trained, full-time.
Large Size
& Services
grades. Also, beginners of all guaranteed work. (313)449- Starting $7.50 per roll.
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
Spreaders & Junipers
8113.
ages. Recitals. (313)685-2886.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
grass blends — shade grass
'"0 5 ft
$25.00
ROOFING
MARK
Also Large Size Yews
25 Years experience at 1975
THEPAPERHANGER

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL

'We turn old
into unique

spaces
places"

(313)348-2710

BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
546-3569

PLUMBING

^SPECIAL*

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

348-3150

(313)231-1189

LUMBER
TRUSS, Inc.

HAMILTON

moB/mi

FREE ESTIMATE
229-6050

FOTIS
SOD
DELIVERED INSTALLED Landscaping

PINES, SPRUCE
or FIRS

"Specializing in Blue Spruce"

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

HUFF TREE FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

1500 W. Wardlow Rd., Highland'
1 mi. N. of M-59 & 1 mi. W. of Milford Rd. (313) 8874230

^ DO IT Y O U R S E L F A N D S A V E ^
COMPLETE ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIALS

ALUMINUM SIDING SPECIALS

ROOFING

BROWN 8" SM F.S.

No. 1 Georgia-Pacilic

Assorted Colors
8" 4 04 F.S.
Factory Closaojls

31.9S/SQ.
39.95/SQ.

ASSORTED COLORS 4 2 . 9 S / S Q .
No. twmio
Sec u* lor
rree-«tandln9 Stovei
Fireplace IneerU
& Acceeiorlcf

s"SMiD4Sia&Rw

No. 2 Factory Seconds
Asphalt White, Black,
Brown & Assorted Colors

I

FffEE;

COUPON

I 2 LBS OF SIDING NAILS
FREE
I Wilh Purchase Of'600 oo
I
Or More

I

cFupoi7

I 1(1 LBS OF ROOFING NAILS
I
FREE
WilhPurchflw Of'600,00
Ot More

20.95/SQ.

49.95/SQ.

CLEAN UPS
TRIMMING
437-1174 or 437-6039

437-2212

Cullers, shutters, j; custom
VINYLSIDING
bending. Delivery available on
the ground or on your root
OS WHITE &ALIMONO
39.95/SQ.
Hot rooting materials available,
ALUMINUM SOFFIT F.S. 3 6 . 9 5 / S Q . steep and dead level asphalt,
tells, roof insulation, coatings,
Complete Accessories For The Above
file.

FHEBT
FffET
Free 30 minules ol tectinical assistance with purchase ol '600,00 or more ol material
wllhin
wilhlnaOm
jOmjIesjil Lee Wholesale Supply. Inc.

PWE;

HESLIP'S

^

8.32/BOL. 24.95/SQ.

LAWN
MOWING

FURNACE
TUNE-UP

$32

SO'

1 CMfCI<MtAlC«CHAW,HOuidtlm Furnaces A Air Coridilioryort
J iNSJEClrnIEK
FREE-

fnwgr
tiling

Flut
Dimpti

Hm
i an|i
AltCondllDim
ot FifnKa
ami, M. IHi,
Model 397

517/ 546-1127

55865 Grand River
WHOLESALE S U m V , INC. New Hudson, MI. 48165
l » t 9 u ^ ii»mM"
(313)437-6044or437-6054

i c«rcn*N0«OA;?'

I «5l'ECIHUt»Nl't>.i«N!
" mscici MOiofltNu
UIOWEB
I. CMeCK ANO AUJU.S 11 AS
ANOIMICONIHOlD
: iNSPECI(iAU0C5ANt'

SrCM
i IOtASSfN
l InCCAjr

01 BOiltnSi
6 CHECK ANO AC-Itl;, Am.
PliOI
q sum HFAIINOUNK
10 irsifonpnoPEH
C.OI,ltlUSIONAND
PFKfOMMAhCt
n INSPECI DELIS

r»«liindriilwll.piiGinwilfilf.l
FALLERT HEATING &
COOLING
(313)437-4385

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio
Northville

prices. Guaranteed, free
estimate. (313)632-5845/insured.
ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
ROOFER, 20 years ex
perience. Shingle rooting, reroofing. (313)624-7052.

Painting & Decorating
M
Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years experience. (313)231-2872.
FOR the finest In prolessional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construc
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
ing, drywall, and plaster
repalrti, cabinet and wood
refinishing and sprayed
llnlshes. Insured and
references. Call Mike
Gregory, (313)887-6245.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard
(313)669-3635

ROOFN
IG
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN S P O U T S ,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

(313)437-9850

Welding
MIKE'S Portable Welding Ser
vice, portable welding ol all
metals including aluminum. 12
years experience. Fast ser
vice and good rates. Call now.
(313)878-3370.
,

Well Drilling
ROBERTS
COMPANY
4 inch water system; Wellpump, tank and installatior^
complete, $1,750. Until Ocloberl.

REPAIR WORK
SAME DAY .
(313)437-7502
(313)878-3665

WIndoiw Washing
PROFESSIONAL residential,
commercial, references, free
estimates. Call Steve
(313)437-8514.

103 Garage A
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
103 Garage 81
104 Household Goods
104 Household Goods
106 Musical Instruments
107 Miscellaneous
Rummage Sales
Rummage Sales
HOWELL. Prices lowered one HOWELL area. Saturday only. MILFORD, 300 Crystal, NORTHVILLE. Super sale,
FULL sized box spring and USED relrlgerators, ranges, CORNET, King Tempo, good BABY items, all excellent con
last time. Antiques, some fur Old Marlon Township Hall, SeptemberlS, 10:00 am. Elec Saturday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, WEBBERVILLE, Thursday, Frl- mattress. New, $150. (313)349- washers, dryers, Ireezers, condition, used 2 years, mute dition. (517)548-2215 after
niture, dolls, crochet, many corner County Farm and Coon tric trains, stove, camper, 20455 WoodhllLolf Clement.
solas, dinettes, bunk beds, and case, $250. (313)349-6548. 2 p.m.
day,September16,17.9 am to 0509 between 5 and 8 p.m.
books, lots ol miscellaneous Lake, 9:30 a.m. to ? Too many miscellaneous.
N O R T H V I L L E , Entire 5 pm. Clothes, tools, old bot GLASS doors for fireplace chests, dressers, baby equip CLARINET, excellent condi BUMPER pool table, dining
and knick-knacks. Wednesday great Items to list.
Westrldge Downs Subdivision tles, miscellaneous. 219 South with screen, 28 to 37 wide and ment, etc. Specials this week tion, $160. CaU alter 5 p.m. table, poker table, all in one.
on, alter 10:00 am, 205 East M- HOWELL. Friday, Saturday, MILFORD garage sale. Anti off Novl Road behveen 8 and 9 Maple.
25 to 28 high. $50. (313)349- gold hide-a-bed $79, 7 piece (517)546-7231.
Excellent, $125.(517)548-2341.
ques,
oak
lurnlture,
and
col
59
wood dining set $95. Joyce's HARMONY acoustic guitar, BUTTERNUTS. (517)223-8257.
0554.
10:00 am- to 5:00 pm, 2325 lectibles, Friday, Saturday, Mile Roads. September 18,
104
Household
Goods
Other
Barn,
7
9
6
0
Allen
Road,
HIGHLAND. Garage sale, Beck, between Chllson and Sunday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 703 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. This is Itl
GAS range, good condition, Fowlervllle, 2 miles north ol Opus V, mint condition, $180. BEN Franklin wood/gas stove
trash to treasures, September FIsk. Motorcycles, auto, Atlantic.
We've got It alii
APPLIANCES, lurnlture, $80. Compact dryer, $15. traffic light. Open 12 to 5 ex (313)227-5192.
with magic heat blower, $550.
17, 18, 4210 England Beach, clothes, toys, babys breath,
KING coronet/case LN, $165. (313)227-7630 alter 5 p.m.
MILFORD. Estate sale. NORTHVILLE. Garage sale. typewriters, washer, dryer (313)229-5254.
cept
Wednesday
and
Sunday.
west of Ormond Road,
HAMBURG. Moving sale, 2 September 18 and 19,10 a.m. Thursday and Friday. 10 a.m, and miscellaneous. (313)437- GAS space heater - swap or
Bundy B Hat clarinet/case, BOOKS. Set of old classics, a
Or appointment (517)223-9212.
|HOWELL. Garage sale Thurs- Family, September 17,18,19, to 4 p . m .
F u r n i t u r e , 203 N. Ely. Chlldrens clothes, 0283 evenings.
trade lor gas kitchen range. WOOD burning stove, heats pood, $100. (517)546-2661,
new set of Harvard classics,
^day and Friday, September 16, 10 to 7. Take Hamburg to Cran- glassware, antiques, oddities. dishes, etc.
ATTENTION. Buying good (313)449-4457 or (313)449-2213. 2200 square feet, never used. KING coronet, Cleveland 602, hard-backed sports books lor
17.9 a.m. to5 p.m,2011 Byron hiore to 8645 Ardmore.
625 E. Huron Street.
case and 2 mouth pieces, men and boys, and more.
NORTHVILLE. Dining room condition used furniture and GAS range, 30 inch, Harvest $475. (313)227-96to.
Road, corner Henderson,
HOWELL. Friday, Saturday. NORTHVILLE. Moving sale. table, 44 inch round dropleaf, miscellaneous household gold, 18 months old. Must
$150. (313)437-8636.
(313)349-1003.
HARTLAND Shores. Sports Clothing, boys, adults, September 16 through 18. lamps, many treasures and Items. (313)437-5910, (313)437- sacrllice, $225; blond bedroom WOOD burning cook stove,
KING trombone, good condl- CHAIN saw, 16 inch, good conKalamazoo,
with
warming
equipment and clothing sale, outerwear, sports shoes, 41991 Scenic Lane, Highland collectibles. 219 South Ely 6469.
set, 9 drawers, mirror, full
ovens, very good condition. tion. Make olfer.(313)437-5617. dition,$8S. (313)227-1644.
Saturday, September 18, bikes, pasturlzer, much more. Lakes Subdivision. 1980 Cita
AM-FM Stereo receiver turn headboard, nightstand, $40, Bestofler. (313)231-3361.
Drive, Friday, Saturday.
LOWERY Tempest organ with CUSTOM built woodstoves
10 a,m, to 5 p.m. Skis, sVates, 6471 N. Argentine Road.
tion, stove, desk, clothing, NORTHVILLE yard sale. table, and speakers. Sears (313)437-4345.
WHIRLPOOL microwave, 1.6 Leslie, Lowery glide, and inserts. (313)227-5185.
hockey equipment. Jackets. HOWELL. • 2 Family. Large miscellaneous household.
Best, $400 or best oiler.
10541 Blaine. M-Sg, US-23area. garage sale. Adult and NOVI. Moving sale. Woman's Mens, young girls, and Assorted albums. $3 and $5. GE Touchtone microwave. cubic loot box, probe, dial reverberating rhythm and CEMENT table with 3 seats
chlldrens clothes. Wicker and
Meat probe, delrost, time/- controls, $275. La-Z-Boy wall much more, $590 or best offer.
No early birds.
children's clothes, lurnlture, skis and boots, size 9, pool household Items. Thursday, (313)348-6633.
temperature cook, excellent recllner brown vinyl chair, $75. (313)887-6988 until 3:30 p.m. and unbrella. Cement patio
HOWELL garage sale. Friday, toys, curtains, bedspreads, table, ping-pong table, Friday, Saturday, 10:00 am to ANTIQUE dresser, $100. New condition. $360. (313)227-9176
(313)227-1973 after 4 p.m,
' bench. (517)546-7780.
(517)546-2289.
CHAIN saw sharpening,
Saturday, 2337 Curdy Road, and much, much more! Friday miscellaneous clothes and 4:00 pm, 790 Carpenter.
48 inch gold shower, $150. after6 p.m.
NOVI,
Mahogany
small
spinet
and Saturday, 10 a,m, til ? 4035 goodies. September 16,17,18. PINCKNEY, 8928 Rushview Starter organ, $10, White
WHTE wicker ba^y dressing piano, $350. (313)349-4047.
reasonable rates. Snow Hard) 8 a.m. lo4 p.m,
GOLD
Frigidaire
refrigerator,
HOWELL. S family sale. In Oak Grove Road, between 10 til 6. 22581 Chestnut Tree, Drive, Rush Lake. 9 a.m. star dressing table, $25. (313)349- $195; gold electric Whirlpool table. Excellent condition. $20. OLDS cornet with attachments ware. (313)349-4211.
(517)223-9433.
o n e b l o c k e a s t of ting Wednesday September 15 5168.
fanta, boys, girls clothing, Baron and Marr.
range, $95. $275 lor both.
and case, $125. Mint condition. CERAMIC sale. Miscellaneous
supplies. Blsi)ue, finished ar
4/12, shoes, snowsuits, mens, HOWELL, 3 Family yard sale. Meadowbrook, 7 houses north thru Friday September 17.
AM-FM Stereo, record player, Franklin stove with extras, WOOD stove, Scandinavian (313)348-2724.
ticles, books, no kilns.
ladles clothing. Household 2525 Oak Grove Road. Satur- ol Nine Mile.
PINCKNEY. Dolls; vinyl, bis 8 track. Speakers. $90. needs repair, $65. Mahogany airtight, $200. Oil space
miscellaneous. Wednesday, day, September 16,9 to 5,
buffet, $20. (517)546-7844 alter heater, 50,000 btu, blower and PIANOS - Organs, new and us September 17,18,19,10 to 7.
NORTHVILLE garage sale. que, china, celluloid. Collec (313)878^297.
exhaust pipe, $40. Air condi ed, best deal In this area. Take Hamburg to Cranmore to
Thursday, Friday. 3546 Jewel HOWELL. Moving sale. Per Many Iresh Items. 920 tion available. September 17 3 new gold vinyl Bar stools. 6 p.m.
tioner, Phiico, 18,000 btu, win Choose Irom Kimball - C&b\e,
8645 Ardmore.
Road olf County Farm.
sonal small household Items, Williamsburg Court near 8 Mile thru 26. Collector's Corner, $50. (517)548-3553.
HIDE-a-bed couch, $65. dow installation, $100. All in Sohmer, Tokai pianos, new
HARTLAND, weekend garage, womens clothes sizes 10 to 14, and Taft. In Lexington Con- 9174 Pettysvllle Road, 3 miles
Recllner chair, $15. Occa- good working order. (313)349- Irom $950; used Irom $150. We 7 Cylinder radial engine,
lurnlture sale. Yamaha, 1973. books, horse tack. Friday, dos. Thursday and Friday, east of Pinckney. (313)878sional chair, $15. (313)227-4353. 7407.
will buy your old piano. Call 250 hp, displacement 671
September 17,1.0a.m. to 3p,m, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
9805.
1964Lakena, M-59 at US-23.
HIDE-A-BED and two swivel
Ann Arbor Piano & Organ Co., cubic inches Irom military
2
3
inch
color
Zenith
TV
with
HOWELL garage sale. Anti Hillcrest Center, Social Ser- NORTHVILLE. Antiques, col- PINCKNEY. Multi-family sale.
BARGAIN BARN SPfiCIAL
rockers, $150.25 in. color con
209 S. Main, Ann Arbor. duck. (517)223-9697.
ques, sport yak and oars, vices Building, lobby.
.lectlbles, fashionable September 16, 17. 4338 SwarCOZY week-end at Byer's
BUnk bed set, sole television, $200. (313)887- stand, portable sewing (313)663-3109.
machine,
wash
basin
and
room divider, typewriters, HARTLAND yard and porch, 9 clothing, golf apparal, thout, between Pettysvllle and complete with mattresses, 4683.
Country Store. 213 Commerce
SNARE
drum.
Call
(313)887stand
with
pitcher
and
bowl.
homebase CB, loads of to 6. September 17,18,19. Oval household, MOREI Friday, Chllson. 9 to 5.
Road, Commerce. Country
$129. Only seven sets left. I want to buy a washer and
.
(313)229-4817.
5
7
3
8
after
3:30
pm.
collectibles, pine and walnut
miscellaneous. Wednesday dining table, wood painters Saturday, 10:00am to PINCKNEY. Big garage sale. Thursday, Friday, 10:00 am to dryer that works good. Must
SELMER Signet saxaphone, lurnlture, loik art, hand-woven
thru Friday, 115 S. Tompkins. easel, 24x24 marble top table, 5:00 pm. NO PRESALERS. 537 Antiques, lurnlture, 1950 6:00 pm, Saturday, 10:00 am be less than 10 years old. Will 105 Firewood
excellent condition. $600. rugs,'\ baskets, lamps, hand
HOWELL. Moving Sale. Fur many other Items. 1470 Max- West Main.
Buick, good condition. Sport to 4:00 pm. 5640 M-59, Howell. pay $50 to $100 each. Days
(517)546-3436.
made double - wedding rtng
ALL Northern hardwood. 95%
niture, complete stereo with 8- Held Road, facing the lake.
NORTHVILLE Township. En Pal canoe, fishing boat, motor
(313)229-7668.
oak, seasoned and split. $45. VITO clarinet and case. Good quilts, Norman Rockwell
track. 5710 Comanche, Red HIGHUND, Yard sale. 160 tire Whlsperwood Subdivi and trailer, YZ-2S0 Yamaha BERNE queen sized hide-a28
Inch
whole
house
ventilator
Delivery available. (313)231- condition-. $85. (517)546-2625.
prints, chair caining, woodHemlock. Highland Hills park. sion. West of Bradner Road 1976. Brand new woodburning bed. $200. (517)546-2550
Oaks, Tuesday until ?
fan, never used, $100, 7 piece, oog'c'
YAMAHA trumpet, excellent burning stoves. All season
September 18,19.10 to 5, Col
'
HOWELL 2 family garage sale. lectors plates, CB base, car between 5 and 6 mile. Satur stoves and lireplaces, brand anytime.
bedroom suite, solid blond
gifts, handcrafted doll houses
Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m, lo parts, radios, speakers, day September 18, 9 a.m, lo new patio furniture. Men, COUCH and matching maple, $350 or best offer. 3 ALL hardwoods pickup, $40 a condition, extra mouth pieces, and kits. German toys, dolls,
4 p.m,
•
women and chlldrens clothes. loveseat, $100 or best offer. twin beds with Irames, $30 face cord (8 foot x 42 Inches x $175. (313)349-2306 alter 5 p.m.
Sp.m.
Clothing,
minitures. Hundreds ol stulfNOVI, Novl Read and Rush Lake Road and Scotia, (517)546-9811.
miscellaneous household clothes, etc.
each.(517)S46-2063alter6 pm. 12-16 Inches). $45 Birch. $5 107 Miscellaneous
ed animals. Hot dog and pop
delivery charge. (313)227-3562.
Items, doghouse, chairs, HOWELL yard sale. 509 State. Emergency Operation Center Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
Inch
GE
electric
sell30
CRIB and mattress, good concorn wagon open Friday
humidifier, riding mower and Friday, Saturday, 9:30 a.m. til Annual Rummage Sale, PINCKNEY Village barn sale, dltion,$20. (313)227-3328.
cleaning gold range, excellent ASH, Apple, Beech, Cherry, ASHLEY wood and coal
September 25, rain day, 209 Unadllla St., near Con COLOR TV's several, condition, $125. Living room Oak, Maple, Birch, various ot heaters. Howlelt Bros., through Sunday. Candy Store.
much m o r e . 309 W. 6 p.m.
Red Barn on the Huron River.
fruits nut woods. This popular
gregational Church. Furniture,
Washington.
HARTLAND. Wedding dress 5 September 26, Irom 9:00 am to toys, lots of miscellaneous. guaranteed, $100 and up. chair, $30. (313)227-7630 alter "Deluxe Mix" Is an ideal Gregory. (313)498-2715.
Open Wednesday through
5:00
pm.
Location:
fire
station,
5
p.m.
250
amp.
AC-DC
welder,
$450,
HOWELL yard sale. 4845 and 7, floor length dresses, 5,
Sunday, 11a.m. 'til the crowd
blend and especially helpful in
Friday and Saturday, (517)548-3240.
Clyde. Corvair engine, 40 h.p. 7, 9, humidifier, clarlent. Novl Road, south of Qrand September 17, IB. 9 a.m. to COUNTER top stove, gas, 4 1981 KIRBY upright sweeper problem fireplaces. Or if you with -accessories. Other leaves. Fun lor the whole lamiRiver.
Donations
appreciated,
machines
available.
(313)227Mercury outboard, washer, (313)632-7512.
ly;^
burner, $50. 15,000 BTU win with all the attachments in preler, all White Birch. Hard
6 p.m.
bikes, 12 It. trailer, tools. HOWELL. Urge multi family tax receipts available. For pick
dow air conditioner, $50, cluding floor polisher, Cost wood only? O.K. Custom 7272.
DRIVEWAY
culverts. South
up,
call
(313)348-0555.
(313)34810 a.m. fo 7 p.m. Thursday moving sale. Antiques,
SOUTH Lyon Depot Days Arts (313)437-6585.
$575 sacrifice for $125. Call orders welcomed. Free kindl AIR compressor, air regulator- Lyon Lumber and Farm
9279 Irom 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm.
thru Saturday.
household Items, furniture, NORTHVILLE garage sale, and Crafts Show, September CARPETING, new, blue and Mason, (517)676-3058.
ing and local delivery. moisture trap, spray guns, Center, 415 East Lake.
' HOWELL. Garage sale. Good baby Items, toys, great school 15730 Bradner, between 5 and 17, 18, 19. Reese and East white shag, 26 x 12. Sacrifice, KING size water bed, Organize the neighborhood hoses, paint tank and many (313)437-1751.
school clothes, many clothes. Thursday, Friday, 6 mile. East of Northville Road. Lake Street.
bookcase headboard, all the "wood party". Everyone miscellaneous extras. $250. DAVENPORT and chair,
$125.(517)546-3574,
miscellaneous Items. 9a.m. to S p . m . 3299 Hundreds of Items donated by SOUTH Lyon. 1 family moving
saves with a quantity dis (517)548-4208.
extras. $300. (313)878-5331.
recently reupholstered.
CHAIR,
velour,
$14.
Carpet
SeptemberiB, 17,18,fl a.m.to Sanatorium Road off County" Church members to raise sale. September 16, 17, 18.
King size waterbed. Mirrored counts on economy orders. 3 Aluminum awnings, 46,48,58 (517)223-3486.
and
padding
(11
It.x12
It,),
9
am
to
7
pm.
Furniture.
5 p.m. 633 Chicago Drive.
Farm Road.
10%
to
seniors
(except
on
the
across,
$35
each
or
3
lor
$90.
funds for Christian Day
canopy. Complete $350 or best
HOWELL. 2 family porch and HARTLAND. Barn sale. Anti School. Thursday and Friday Clothing, Infants to size 24 $55. Zig-zag sewing machine, offer. (313)348-6633.
$45.95 economy units). Hank Sears exerciser, good condi DOUBLE wide snowmobile
months, ladies medium and stand, attachements, $79.
yard sale. Baby stroller and ques, depression glass, hand
Johnson & Sons, please tion $30. 1 antique table with trailer, lilt bed, new tires; 8
9
a.m,
to
4:30
p,m.
Black
and
white
TV,
$19.
Two
KITCHEN dinette set, phone persistently, (313)349- claw feet. (517)546-4676 bet foot pickup cap. Excellent
extra large mens. Household
Items, bike, wood. Men, made crafts, saddles, lack,
color TV's, need repair. Air woodgraln formica, with 6 3018. II no answer, {m)3i&condition. $100 each lirm.
women and toddler clothes. snowmobile sleigh, go-cart, NORTHVILLE garage sale, goods, miscellaneous.
ween 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
4,600
BTU,$75.
conditioner,
chairs and matching bullet,
(517)223-3990.
Household Items, tools, clothes, rummage. Friday, September 16,17,18. 755 Novl SOUTH Lyon area. 3 family
No reasonable oiler relused. $95. Call alter 5 p.m. (313)227- 2106,(313)453-0994.
treasures galore, 145 S. Tom Saturday, 9 to 6. 6570 Par- Street. Priced to sell.
16 Inch mechanical hack saw,
garage sale. 7650 Angle Road,
BUYING Standing timber or
3358.
pkins, Saturday only. 9 a.m. to shallvllle Road, take Clyde NORTHVILLE, 5 family. Brass Friday, Saturday September (313)349-6410.
needs motor, $250. Delta floor
WANTED
will
cut
on
shares
for
model drill press, 1 H.P,
Road V/i mile west of US23, bed, table and chairs, fur 17and 18. Child's chord organ, COLONIAL loveseat and chair, KENMORE gas dryer, $85. tirewood. Have own equip6 p.m.
like new, $125. (313)231-2359.
STANDING
(313)449-4183.
motor, $300.(517)546-8676.
HARTLAND. 7 family garage north on Parshallvllle V* mile. niture, small appliances, hard- electric typewriter, electric COLOR TV, $250. Sears HD
ment. (313)887-9562.
DESKS, some with typewriter
sale. HIghchaIr, playpen, 2 HOWELL. .4 family. With lur ware, tent, c l o t h e s , adding machine, pool inter.
LARGE cedar chest, pine tres- BEN Franklin tireplace with
TIMBER
extensions. $100 each. Ex
gas dryer, $175. Rocker, $65. sle table, porcelain drop-leaf
maple twin beds, antique nlture, bumper pool table, miscellaneous chlldrens Ice skates, etc.
blower grate and pipes, $175
cellent condition. 80 stack
desk, couch, clothes, toys. dishes, clothing and Items, many large items. 42272 SOUTH Lyon area. Eight Mile, More. (313)227-6996.
table, primitive cupboard, orbestolfer, (313)887-1873.
chairs, $20 each, like new.
Much more. Thursday, Friday, miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri Crestvlew, west ol Haggerty Country Estates, 10 Hillcrest. . CRIB, mattress, dresser and piano bench, walnut office FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood:
All
Types
Selection of mechanics heavy
Saturday, September 16 thru day, Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to on 6 Mile, north on Win September 16, 17, 18. 9 to dressing table, excellent con- chair, desk, 14 drawer file 10 face cord, $32 per lace
Cash In Advance
duty tools and drill bits,
ditlon, -$150. Lighted curio cabinet and Victorian table.
18. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 1324 6 p.m. VA miles north ol M-59. chester. Thursday, 9 a.m to 4 p.m.
Top Dollar
unspllt; or 10 lace cord, $37
welding supplies. Quad-axle
4 p.m. .
2822 Byron Road.
Blaine.
>
SOUTH Lyon moving sale. cabinet, $65. Samsonlte lug- (517)546-8251.
trailer, excellent for wood
per face split. (4 x 8 x 16).
NOVI.
Movie
camera,
air
(313)229-2121.
gageset,$2S.
SeptemberlS,
19,9
a.m.
1
0
8
5
6
H
I
G
H
L
A
N
D
.
A
T
T
I
C
MAGIC
Chel
gas
stove.
36
In.,
HOWELL garage sale, Thurshauling. 35 foot long. $1,800.
Frank Glese
16 cubic foot upright freezer. one year old, almond: Electric Price Includes delivery In Liv
. day, Friday, Saturday. 1024 TREASURES, collectibles, shocks, 35 mm camera, lots of Rushton Road.
ingston County. (517)223-3601
(313)227-7565.
miscellaneous. 9 to 4.
China
cabinet,
canning
jars.
(
3
1
3
)
6
7
8
6
1
0
6
dryer.
(517)546-1084.
Rockwell
and
Hummel
f Willow Lane and 1011 Willow
SOUTH Lyon, Brighton area.
anytime.
DOUBLE axle trailer, 16 ft.
figurines; old china cabinet; September 16, 17, 18, 22692 10119 Falrlane, between 9 Mile (313)878-9845,(313)326^4600.
Lane.
Evenings
MOVING. Appliances, lur FIREWOOD. All hardwood.
Shadow Pine.
DONATIONS
of
usable
fur
bed, lights and electric
old
Burl
maple
desk;
maple
and Silver Lake Road off
nlture, yard goods, Friday, $37.50 per cord lor 10 cords.
.HOWELL. Friday, 9 to 5. 2113
brakes. Like new, (517)546niture, appliances, baby lurNORTHVILLE. Patio sale. 473
Oak Grove. Antique rockers, secretary desk with bookcase; W. Cady. Fishing and sporting Fleldcrest. Furniture, air con n l t u r e , t o o l s a n d Saturday, Sunday. 3668 Less, $40. Call (517)521-4150 or ATTENTION-, photography, 0713.
glassware, baby girls and colonial hutch; glassware. equipment, furniture, anti ditioning, household items. miscellaneous will be greatly Cresthlll, Trl-lake area. (517)521 •3034.
darkroom buflsl Club forming.
ENGLISH saddle, excellent
boys clothes, lighted Thursday and Friday, 9 to 6. ques, etc. September 17.18. September IS, 19. (313)449- appreciated by the Unity (313)227-3306.
FIREWOOD semi loads dr par Call (313)227-9418, Brighton condition, $200. XR-75 Honda
East of Milford Road, off Liv
2714.
medicine chest and more.
and
Howell,
MAYTAG
washer
and
gas
tial loads. Delivered.
19.9 a.m. to 6 p.m
Universal Life Church, For
HOWELL. Thursday, 16. One ingston Road. 1720 Pettlbone
SOUTH Lyon, 3 family garage
dryer. $125 each. Excellent 4' X 4' X 100" lederal cords. ATTENTION all artist and craft cycle parts. Fireplace grate, 27
Inch, $20. (517)546-2661.
NORTHVILLE Commons, multl sale, Thursday and Friday, 9 to free plck-upcall (517)223-9904. condition. (517)546-2625.
day only. 9 am. Lots of old Lake Road.
Seasoned available. Please smen, the Commerce United FLAT bottom 10 foot rowboat
s t u f f , c l o t h i n g and HARTLAND multi-family base- family. Good quality clothing, 4, 26383 Martlndale Road, 4 Tax receipt given.
MISCELUNEOUS baby lur- call (313)426-5036.
Methodist Church will be
housewares,
miscellaneous
at
with new oars', $100. (313)227DORM size refrigerator, used nlture. Crib, $25. (313)437-4851.
miscellaneous. All priced to meht sale, September 16,17,
houses north of 11 Mile.
FIREPLACE wood, seasoned holding a Cralt Fair, October
good prices. 16488 Win
go. 444 East Livingston Street. 8 am to 7 pm. Infant, adult chester, south of 6 Mile, east SOUTH Lyon. 4 family garage one year, $75. (517)546-2589 MODULAR cornor group with Northern Oak, $45 a lace cord, 22 and 23. Space In available 2127.
alter 4 pm,
clothing, furniture, depres
solabed, beige brown and 4x8x16. $50 if delivered. Cedar lor consignment al reasonable FURNACE, Hell counterflow
HOWELL garage sale. 9 a.m. sion glass, miscellaneous. 2 of Bradner. September 16,17, sale. Fireplace screens, gocart, bike, stove, clothing and DISHWASHER, Caloric, Power navy plaid. 64x92 In. long. posts. (517)548-2405.
rales. Please call Connie gas, 115,000 B.T.U.,, three
til 4 p.m. 310 Wetmore. Thurs9
a.m,lo4
p.m.
miles east US-23, off M-S9 and
years old, used IV2 healing
lots of miscellaneous. Thurs Saver, portable, front load, $300 or make offer. (517)546King, (313)685-0365.
day, Friday.
FIREWOOD, dry hardwood.
NOVI garage sale. Ladles day, Friday and Saturday, butcher block top, used 3 6594,
Melody. 11486 Broadview.
seasons. Call after 6:00 prn.
A-1
Storage,
boats,
cars,
RVs,
4 x 8 x 1 6 . U - H a u l or
HOWELL. September 17, 18,
HARTLAND. Baby clothes, clothing, sizes 14 to 16, Mens 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9700 Tower months. $225. (313)684-5663
(313)887-1895.
MAPLE table, 4 chairs, hutch, delivered. Phone (313)662- inside, locked, Byron Road
19, household, clothes, auto
newborn to size 3, adult size large. Salesmans Road.
alter6 p.m.
'
12 Foot liberglass boat,
(
5
1
7
)
5
4
8
3
1
9
0
Storage,
Howell.
parts, etc. 98 Henderson.
clothes, miscellaneous housewares samples. Much SOUTH Lyon. 3 family garage DAVENPORT, . floral print, bunk beds, electric stove. 6950.
plesafe. Franklin stove
alters pm. or weekends.
HOWELL, in town 2 blocks
FIREPLACE wood, all hard- AIRTIGHT woodstove sale. (complete). Lapidary equlphousehold goods, truck roll bric-a-brac, September 16,17. sale. Dressers, tent, good condition, $125. (313)227- (3131g87-5738 after 3:30 pm.
NOVI. Frigidare comblnaton wood. (313)229-6935.
behind Citizen's Insurance.
bar. 2855 Fenton Road, 9 to 4.23890 Meadowbrook.
miscellaneous. Friday, Satur 3683.
Evenings and weekends. ment. (313)227-4470.
washer and dryer, $250. Blue
615 W. Washington. Thursday, September17,18.10toS.
NORTHVILLE neighborhood
LOG splitter, deluxe, for rent
FORMICA top cabinet,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Antiques, fur HOWELL yard saies. 7 garage sale. Large variety.- day, September 17,18. 9 to 6. DOUBLE bed, double dresser, velvet love seat $90. Round lor cash or wood. (517)546- (517)548-1089.
335 Gibson.
mirror, light wood. Call after dining table plus leal, $150. 4
20 In. x 9 ft. 10 in., high
niture, school desk, baker's
ANTIQUE
maple
bed,
$25.
families, 2 locations. September 16,17.9 to 5.399S4
dining chairs, $30 each. Queen 6676.
SOUTH Lyon, September 17, 6 p.m. (313)878-3283.
table, dresser, 2 bar stools, Something for everyone. Herbert Drive.
Davenport and chair, $35. Oil 48V2 In. Executive oak desk,
size spring and mattress, $200. NORTHERN Michigan hard stove, $40, Fuel tank, $18. Pit- 32 in. X 60 In. Floor stand
18,19.
Sporting
goods,
guns,
dishes, ladle's clothes and
DARK
pine
early
American
Wednesday thru Saturday 9 til NORTHVILLE garage sale,
hair dryer. Cash drawer. Two
clothes, etc. 10361 Rushton General Electric 25 inch color New router, $35. Sony 5 inch wood. 4x4x8 foot, lull cords. cherpump,'$30. (517)546-9255.
' some children's, zig-zag sew
S p.m, 4440 Emmons Road, September 16,17.18.142 Ran
TV. World globe with light on Delivered In 8 loot lengths. AQUARIUM, 40 gallon, top, stainless steel milk cans. Two
ing machine in 4 drawer
Road.
console
Television,
mint
con
4400 W.Grand River.
dolph at North Wing Street.
cabinet with chair, $70; new
SOUTH Lyon. Moving sale dition, $250.2 Goodyear radial pedestal, $125. Pecan 9 drawer (313)229-4902.
stand and filter. 12 gauge antique side chairs. Seven
HOWELL. Our first garage Toys, lurnlture, all types September 17, 18. No winter tread whitewall tires, dresser, $250. Miscellaneous. NEED firewood for personal pump shotgun. $100 each. straight razors. Call Mr. Z.,
car stereo with 4 speakers,
sale, rain or shine. Sola bed, household and garage Items, reasonable, offer refused. 2 GR78-1S, 5,000 miles, $50 each. (313)349-4047.
$40; indoor roller skates, size
8a.m. to 5:30. (313)735-8801:
use. Willing lo cut on your pro (517)223-3826.
doors, refrigerator, pool table, NORTHVILLE. First Northville tree stands, projection table, 3 General radial whitewall
IV2, $35; two clarinets, much
6p.m. to 9p.m. (313)629-3265,
perty on a share basis. Let's
NATURAL
gas
Sears
dryer,
Estates
Sub
Sale,
10
to
20
ANTIQUE
oak
and
walnut
miscellaneous.
Saturday,
more. (517)546-9235.
FLOOR gas space heater,
sewing machine and many ex tires, FR78-15 , 25,000 miles, white, $95. Guaranteed. make a deal. (517)546-5878.
desk. Acorn poles, leather
Sunday 9 to 6 p.m. 4463 Byron. garages participating. Look tras. 9425 Finwood off Silver $30 each. (313)665-0019
Larry's Appliance. (517)223- NORTHERN hardwood, 10 top, asking $225, Servlcable $150. Sears sewing machine In
for
balloons
on
mailboxes.
HOWELL. 1400 Oakway Drive.
HOWELL. Queen sized sola
cord loads. 8 ft. logs. $700. white electric range, $25. cabinet. $60. (517)548-4534.
Lake Road.
DINETTE set, round white for 6106.
September 15,16,17. 9 to 6.
bed, clothing, knick knacks, Maps provided. Baby and
GE refrigerator, $75; aluminum
SOUTH Lyon, 125 Warren off mica table, 4 blue chairs, also OFFICE desk and chair, Pinckney area. (313)498-2644.
chlldrens
clothes,
household,
(313)632-5164.
._
Clothes, adult and children.
miscellaneous. 648 W. Clinton,
storm door, $40; 2 van seats.
plants, lurnlture, antiques, Ten Mile. Thursday thru Satur- blue and white chandelier. refinlshed. Add-on wood
Toys, odd dishes, girls 20 Inch Saturday and Sunday.
FIREWOOD
AIR
cushion
vehicle,
32
hp,
(313)878-3793.
Both $125. Hartland (313)629- stove. (517)548-1742,
car, you name Itll Off Eight day, 16th thru 18th.
Huffy bike, 1977 Yamaha IT17S,
Oak-Hlckory
40 mph land, 60 mph water,
LINDEN garage sale. Three Mile, east of Beck. September SOUTH Lyon, SS801 Grand 2751.
GO-kart, cost $459 year ago,
1973 Yamaha Endura 175,
Picked Up
factory built. (517)223-9697.
PORCELAIN pedestal
piece aluminum storm win 17,18,9:30 to 6.
still like new, $225. (313)227miscellaneous Items.
River. Unusual. Many gift DOUBLE bed, chest, vanity. bathroom washstand. $30 per lace cord unspllt
BABY
announcements,
dows also wooden, windows,
9408.
HOWELL garage sale, 1S3S Se doors. Aquariums, antiques, NOVI. Decorator items, itmes, antiques, wallets, $100. Bunkbed, $15. Coffee Clawfoot bathtub, (313)349- $35 per lace cord split
golden
and
sliver
anniver
Delivery Available on any size
knives, furniture, lamps, dolls, table, $12. Record player, $10. 1003.
cond across from Diamond
saries, engagement an 300 Gallon luel tank with stand
adult and girls' clothing, girls drapes. Name brand clothing, much more.
8 track tapes and paperback
load
Dot. 15th thru 17lh.
RATTAN
sofa
and
chair,
nouncements,
and much and hardware. (313)878-5918.
10 to 12. Dishes. Avon bottles, boys 10-12, large size womens
books, SO cents each.
Call876«0eor
more.
The
Mlllord
Times, 436 GRUMPY'S Bar Is getting
HOWELL. 118S Peavy, off
d a n c e c o s t u m e s , " and mens. Bikes, lots of SOUTH Lyon, garage sale.^ Miscellaneous. (517)548-2013. oatmeal cushions. $250.
227-2720
(313)349-8079.
N, Main, Milford, (313)685-1507. entertainment back, starting
Mason. September16.1718.
miscellaneous. September 16, miscellaneous. Thursday and Thursday - Saturday. Stove,
HOWELL. Rain or shine.
17,18.9:00 am to 6:00 pm. 311 Friday. 10 a.m..to4 p.m.44866 heater, etc. 8 -9 p.m. 424 ELECTRIC stove, air condi RCA video cassette recorder 100% Oak seasoned firewood. BUYING standing timber or Friday and Saturday,
tioner. Need repair. Make ofSeptember 17, 18. Featuring
Ounbarton Drive, Nine Mile Dorothy, (313)437-0838.
• Housewares, children's
South Bridge Street.
model VCT200, including video $40 face cord 4 x 8 x 16. will cut on shares lor Alibi. Special daytime prices
and Tall, Ounbarton Pines SOUTH Lyon. Ooane and fer. (313)227-9465.
llrewood. Have own equlpthings, two lawn mowers, dou
camera and several tapes, ex (517)546-8167.
all night. Beer and mixed
Rushton, Thursday, Friday ELECTRIC range, 30 inch. cellent condition. $375. SEASONED hardwood, you ment. (313)887-9562.
ble'spring and mattress $1, LAKE Shannon. 3 Family Subdivision.
pick up. $40 face cord, 4x8x18. BLACK dirt, piCk-up or drink, $1.00. '
chair. Thursday, Friday, garage sale. Toys, picture NORTHVILLE yard sale. Fri and Saturday, Twin maple Whirlpool. Good condition. (313)624-6999.
HESLIP'S HEARTH
8:30 am to 5:00 pm. 2258 i:ast frames, yard tools, household day, September 17; 10 a.m. bed, wheelchair, walker, $85.(313)632-6047.
delivery. 7732 Lange Road,
SINGER sewing machine. (313)632-7255.
wicker furniture, exercise ESTATE Sale. Monday and Future Model 900, best offer. SEASONED hardwoods, $40 Fowlervllle. (517)223-8491.
Wood and coal burning
Coon Lake Road, near Beattle. items, snow and water ski 316 S. Wing.^
Tuesday, September 20 and (313)349-0554.
HOWELL. 128 George (across equipment, books, clothes NORTHVILLE Commons. bike, baby Items, etc.
face cord, 4x8x16, delivered. BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent stoves, lireplace Inserts, fur
nace add-ons for forced hot air
from Citizens). Lots of galore, child's organ, drum Thursday, Friday; 9 a.m. to SOUTH Lyon.yard sale. Oak 21. 3426 Glasgow, Lansing off SEARS Kenmore 21 cu.ft. (517)546-1371.
lor homes and fireplaces, $150 or boilers, accessories.
goodies. Friday only, 9:00 am pad, sticks and books, oodles 4 p.m. 42127 Suiters Lane.
wardrobe, parking meters, an Waverly Road, 9 a.m. to frostfree refrigerator, freezer, SLABWOOD, large 3 cord per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
;
of goodies. Thursday, Friday, NORTHVILLE. 3 family. Lionel tiques, misc. 702 E. Lake. 4 p.m. Quality antique avocado, excellent condition. bundles. $20 per cord. BLAZE King wood burning (517)546-1127.
to 5:00 pm.
glassware - cut, pressed,
Delivery available. (517)223- fireplace furnace, used 2 HEAT with wood or coal, fur
$300.
(517)546-1569.
HIGHUND. September 16,17. Saturday. 10 .a.m. to S p.m. trains, rototlller, tools, hunting Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
nace add-on or furnaces,'
bow, puzzles, household SOUTH Lyon yard sale. Satur china, baskets. Fine furniture, SOFA, loveseat, chair; • ex 9090.
years, $450. (517)548-4398,
5810 Tipsico Lake Road west 7535 Parkwood Court.
chairs, lamps, couch, beds
Items.
September 17, 18. day September 18,8 to 4 p.m. complete, old' books, color cellent condition; $350. Call SLAB wood 4 x 4 x 8 skits. BULK lawn seeds. Sunny space heaters, wood splitters
MILFORD.
Garage
sale,
lots
of
of Hickory Ridge, north of
goodies, lots of iunk. Fur 8 a.m. to 6 p.m, 49209 W. 586 Covington. Tires, television, stereo, pictures (313)227-7330 day or night, be Soft wood, $48. Hard wood, Lawn Mix $4^.50 per 50 lb. bag. and chain saws. Wood and
Clyde. 10 a.m.lo6 p.m.
household, knives, tools, auto and household Items. Linens, persistent.
$58. Wixom Co-op. (313)624- Shade Lawn Mix $50.75 per 50 coal also in supply. See the >
HOWELL. Lantern Village niture, glassware, antiques, Seven Mile near Ridge.
people who started the trend 7
parts,
lots
of
miscellaneous.
2301.
clothing,
etc.
September
16.
Subdivision, -3599 Nandry.
NORTHVILLE. Huge yard and
lb. bag, Cole's Elevator, east years ago and begin to save. >
Iron, antique iewelry, albums. SEARS refrigerator with ice17,18.1230
West
Maple
Road,
SOUTH
Lyon.
Neighborhood
Adult and chlldrens jackets,
garage sale. South of 8 Mile,
Sale by Qrand River Mer maker and matching upright SEASONED oak, 16 lo 18 in end ol Marlon Street In Symons Tractor and Equip
boots, sweaters, clothing, fur between South Hill and Old 9884 and 9241 Currle Road. garage sale. September 15 - chants of Wllliamston. freezer, excellent condition, ches by 4 ;( 8 feet. Split and Howell. (517)546-2720.
ment. (517)271-8445, Gaines.
17th 10-4 p.m. 323 Stanford.
niture, much morel Thursday, Plank.
Saturday, Sunday.
(517)655-1453.
$350 for both. Window air con delivered $40. Livingston
MILFORD. Tools, antiques, NORTHVILLE. 4 family SOUTH Lyon garage sale. 305 ELECTRIC stove, double ditioner, $125. (313)349-1003 or County. (313)227-4769.
Friday. 9 to 4.
SEASONED hardwood, $35
HOWELL. Dick Emerson's an household Items, heating sup garage/moving sale. Sofa, Washington. Thursday thru oven, continuous clean, corn- (313)684-0616.
nual fall toy sale. Salesman plies, children's clothes and hIde-a-bed, sewing machine, Sunday. 10 to 5 p.m.
Ingware top. $1S0. (313)878- SEARS largest upright lace cord, 4x8x16. you pick up,
samples, all new merchan toys, four bikes, more. 1038 garden tools, aquarium, WALLED Lake. 50 years of ac 5675.
freezer, four years old, like $45 lace cord delivered, $40 for
Byron, 16, 17, 18, 23, 24, 25, school desks, air condi cumulation. Old - used - new
3 or more lace cord delivered.
dise. Stuffed animals, toy
FRIGIDAIRE 19 cubic feet new. $300. (313)227-1815.
tioners, antique buffet, apple Items. September 17. freezer. Like new, $250. Selig
(313)629-0100.
chest, doll furniture and much 9:00 am lo 6:00 pm.
TED'S
Treasure
Chest
Fur
more. Do you Christmas shop MILFORD. 793 Lakeview cretes, kitchen chairs, 10:00 am to e:00pm. sofa, $200. Oak ice box, $250. niture. Slightly used furniture WANTED to buy. Apple,
ping early and save. Thursday Boulevard off Han/ey Lake miscellaneous household, September 18, 9:00 am to Drop leaf label, $75. at tremendous savings. Cherry, Hickory firewood, 8 •
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Road, north of Wardlow. Yard -kids pants and jackets, ski 4:00 pm. 3257 Pontlac Trail.
Everything In very good condl- Clearance sale. Highland 10 cords, split or whole. Even
sale. SeptemberlS, 19.11 to 5. boots, adult clothing, size 10 WALLED Lake, moving sale. Hon. (313)6e5-7696.
308 W.Washington.
Lakes Shopping Center, 43157 ings or weekends, (313)349Do your Clu'lstmas shopping with Watklns. This
wedding
gown,
little
girls'
MILFORD garage sale.
Furniture, new Pinto moped, FINDERS Keepers con 7 Mile, Northville, (313)348- 2106.
HOWELL. Huge, no iunk, 4
month Is Santa's preview. Extracts, kitchen
bike.
Saturday,
Sunday;
family garage sale. Antiques, September 16, 17. 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 318 S. miscellaneous Items, 4S450 signments, opening soon. 2670.
WHITE oak, split and season
seasonings and health aids on sale. Many other
Pontlac Trail, Sunday, See antique column for TEACHER selling Simmons ed, $40 per face cord
womens, mens, kids and S p.m. 1820 Garden Rd. at the
Items offered. Call fora free catalog..
September 19, Monday, 20, details.
youths, name brand clothing, end of Burns Rd. off Wixom.- Rogers.
sleeper sola, $135. Brown (4 x 8 X 16). You pick up. 5
NORTHVILLE. Assorted between 8:00 am and 7:00 pm.
toys, yard, kitchen articles, Nopresales.
FARBERWARE Convection vinyl Lazy-Boy type chair, $95. cords available. (517)548-1477.
lots more. 4927 Vines Road, MILFORD. September 17, 18, chlldrens clothing and toys. WALLED Lake, S family rum oven, counlertop size, bakes, Modern Danish living room
between W. Coon Lake and 19.10 am to S pm. 738 Sweet- Large 4 wheel bicycle, wood mage sale. Clothes, toys, broils and dehydrates In </i chair, $50. Zenith color tv with 106 Musical Instruments
Schaefer Road. Thursday, Pri- briar. Radio control model pulpit, excellent condition, 2 knick-knacks, little of less time than regular oven. stand, $150. Excellent condl- ALTO Saxaphone. Please call
day, Sepetember 16,17.9 to 5. airplane equipment, clothing chlldrens bicycle seats, everything, bikes, large size Must sell, (313)632-5230,
tlon. Call (31.3)681-8564,
afterS p.m. (313)437-2031.
HOWELL. Yard sale. and baby Items, games. A lit- lamps, etc. Thursday and Fri ladles clothing. 1201 S. Uke FURNITURE sale. Moving out USED refrigerators, ranges, ARMSTRONG flute and stand,
day
only,
10
a.m.
to
S
p.m.
Drive,
south
side
of
Walled
September 16 to 18,10 to 6.44
tie something for everyone.
of state. Includes Litton range washers, dryers, freezers, 1 year old, like new, $250.
Lake. September 16,8 a.m.
Maplecrest, behind Michigan MILFORD garage sale, three 4682SChlgwldden.
with corning cook top and televisions, sofas, dinettes, (313)227-2818.
family. Chlldrens clothes and
Bell.
WINANSUKE
overhead microwave, beds, baby equipment, etc. ANTIQUE player piano, com
HOWELL, Nazarene Camp, miscellaneous. Priced to sell. NORTHVILLE. Drive-way sale, 8820 HendrIck Drive between Whirlpool sIde-by-side Joyce's Other Barn, 7960 Allen
no
room
in
garage.
Many
WInans Lake Road and Plea refrigerator with Ice and water Road, Fowlenille. 2 miles pletely reconditioned, $8S0.
6477 North Burkharl. Tables, Thursday thru Saturday. 16.
good household items. 18153
chairs, snow tires, typewriter, 17. 18. 10:00 am to 4:00 pm. Edenderry Drive, west of sant Lake. Wednesday, Thurs despenser. Ivory canopy bed north of traffic light. Open 12 (313)231-3528,(313)231-1236,
day. Antiques, bikes, old and dresser, boy's full plat- to 5 p.m. except Wednesday BUNDY clarinet, excellent
172S Milford Heights Road, V*
bikes, runable car $100, trailer
Sheldon, south off Seven tools, furniture, lumber and form bed, dresser and desk, and Sunday or appointment, condition, $200. (313)229-7198.
axle, sewing machine, drapes, mile north of Dawson Road.
Mile,
last
house
on
street.
BUNDY alto sax, $375. Call
MILFORD. Huge garage sale.
more.
solid oak queen size master (517)223-9212.
Irrigated Field
ceramics, odds and ends.
Sola and loveseat. tables, Saturday. SeptemberlS.
after3:30 pm. (313)229-2797.
WOODLAND Lake, 6 foot bedroom suite, sewing
Bring Containers
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
NOVI.
Ping
pong
table,
dog
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, CORONET, Houghton, good
chairs, antique desk. ^220
4233 and 4290 Grace Street.
house, freezer, some fur aluminum ladder, garden machine, gun cabinet and gold, W/i cu.ft., frost-free,
HOWELL Yard sale. 122 Byron gallon fuel tank, tools, dishes, niture, other miscellaneous. 2 tools, lawn mower. Christmas more miscellaneous. Call like now. Magic Chef gas condition, $190 or best offer.
toys, girls clothes, many
tree, small appliances, folding (313)349-1808 or (313)348-0590
After3 p.m. (517)946-4039,
Road. 910? Saturday only.
miscellaneous. 124S E. Buno family. 47230 Eleven Mile, at table, 4 chairs, odds and ends. or see Thursday and Friday range, Iwo ovens, glass CONN clarinet, excellent con
New Hudson - N. W. corner of Milford Rd. &
HOWELL, Pour family sale,
Beck. September 18,18, 10 to
doors, like new, gold. (517)548at Old Plank. Thursday thru
September IS, 18, 11 a.m. to between 10 and 4.
dition. $90. (313)685-2227.
starts Thursday. 3342 Oak Saturday, 10 a.m.to6 p.m.
12 Mile - enter off Milford Rd.
2998.
e.
6 p.m. 2625 Brad Place.
Grove,

• Rummage Sales

>

WATKINS
PRODUCTS
(517)548-1357

TOMATOES
U-Pick

^5

Bushel

GREEN VALLEY FARMS

I
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167 Business
170 Situations Wanted
165 Help Wanted General
165 Help Wanted
166 Help Wanted Sales
165 Help Wanted
JOIN THE F U N I Walk'lor the
Equipment
24 Incfi 10 speed, boys, Kia HEINZ canning tomatoes and ELEVATOR, John Deere, 32 ft. SILAGE blower, John Deere AKC Registered Beagle pup- animals in the Human Society
Equipment
HUGH sample sale. Jackets, TWO oil space healers,
Opportunities
CHRISTIAN mother will give
ples,
males,
9
weeks
old,
EMPLOYMENT
bunk
beds.
WANTED
COSMOTOLOGIST
looking
to
Sport, seldom used. $70. melons. (517)223-8214.
ear corn and hay bale, new B & 60H, good condition. Call after
sweaters, warm-ups, long 38,000 btu. never used, ex
MATURE woman needed to R E G I S T E R E D Nurse
ARAB gelding, registered, 6 8 Year old registered Apshots and wormed, champion Walk-a-thon Saturday October
train and certified BEAUTY UNEMPLOYED? Retrain. TLC to your child, references,
(313)684^63 after 6 p.m.
Substance
Abuse
Center.
underwear, T-necks, ski cellent for garage or hunting (313J227-7566.
watch
two
toddlers
In
my
MCINTOSH. Pick your own at S engine, $275. (313)449-4183. 5:00 pm, (517)546-0768.
gth.
Help
us
build
a
shelter.
year,
flashy
Chestnut.
English
paioosa mare, perfect for child
pants, ski boots, skis, and ac cabin, $165 each. (313)878-3973 WANTED to buy, used set of REMINGTON 1100 28' gauge Spicer Orchards. Wagon rides FARMALL Super M tractor, THREE overhead fuel tanks; bloodlines. (517)546-4195 after Call (517)548-2024 now for entry
home. 3 days, $40. References McPherson Commmunity CONSULTANTS. Call even- Management skills will get Highland. (313)887-5280.
and western. $1,200 or best of- or beginner. No bad habits,'
you financial Independence. EXPERIENCED teacher's aide
Health Center, a 136 bed acute lngs6to 9p.m. (313)348^146.
Encyclopedia Brilannica or shot gun, skeet barrel, like on weekends. In our market new paint, new decals, 12 volt one 500 gallon, two 300 gallon. 5 p.m.
cessories at wtiolesale, aft^er 9 p.m.
required. (313)684-8543.
fer-. Half Arab mare, $1,000. Also 2 year old
form and pledge sheet. Prizes
Distributors
Detaiis by phone. (313)437-5226 wishes to care for 2 or 3 year
general hospital, Is ac
new, $300. (313)878-9224.
AKC puppies, Shlh Tzu, Pek for top walkers.
September 18 and 19, TWO 30 gallon aquariums, World Book. (313)229-2808.
registered, 4 year chestnut. registered POA mare, broke to 165 Help Wanted General
apples, pears, plums, fresh electrical system, live South Lyon (313)437-9168.
MAINTENANCE and Field Ser care
Mr. Todorov,
applications for full
old. Large fenced yard, pets,
10:00 am to 6:00 pm, Com- stand, heaters, filters, ac
Started English and western, ride, $475. (517)546-3918.
DO SOMETHING
vice. Aluminium window com cepting
STEVENS 12 gauge pump. cider and homemade donuts. hydraulics, $2500. 72 Inch TRACTOR, Ford 9N, front ingese, Chihuahua, Lhasa Ap- MINI-Lop bunny, cage,
109 Lawn & Garden
and part-time substance
Vh plus playmate. Monday,
merce to Winewood, cessories, $80.(313)231-2940.
$1,000 or best offer. Must sell.
SPECIAL WITH
pany,
Brighton
area,
has
Stevens 12 gauge single shot. Open 9 to 6. Between Brighton wood belly mower, $650, loader and hook, plow, 80 and Poodles, Shots. dishes, food and bedding. $20.
AIDE
for
quadraplegic,
will
170
Situations
Wanted
-YOUNG thourghbred brood
RN's for our 16 bed
Wednesday and Friday only.
Care and Equipment
Winewood to Ravinewood,
(313)437-6509 after 6 p.m.
YOUR LIFE!
(517)546-1459.
opening for versatile person abuse
Stevens 20 gauge single shot. and Fenton, US-23 north to (313)227-7338.
weights, $995. (313)449-4208.
(313)229-5609.
mares. Call after 6p.m. train. (313)878-5253.
State of Michigan approved Tired of that "lid" on your ALL fall or weekly cleaning References. (313)878-6074,
2906 Ravinewood, Lake Sher- TRUCK cap, insulated and
for
office,
plant,
and
field
In
Clyde
Road
Exit.
Stevens
410
single
shot.
AKC
Collie
pups
and
adults,
1964 Ford Super Major tractor. UTILITY and maintenance
A P P A L O O S A m a r e , (313)437-1425.
AHENTION Veterans. Want to
paneled inside, $100. (313)685- BRUSHHOG mowing, NorAbuse Center, head? If you qualify, we'd like beautifully done by an ex EXPERIENCED executive
NEEDED. Good home for male
wood. Phone (313)685-7534.
stallation, Send resume to Substance
(313)348-9573.
MIXED alfalfa horse hay, $1.50 47 hp diesel, new tires. Ex welders, AC and AC-DC • sable and white, shots, worm- Bichon Frise. (517)546-1459. _ A
registered, $500 or best offer.
1761.
get back Into uniform? The DIRECT care worker, adult 8707
thville area. (313)349-3156.
Salary commensurate with ex to talk w th you! We offer the perienced woman Home assistant/secretary wants
West
Grand
River,
ed,
eye
check,
real
per
bale,
approximately
225
153 Farm Animals
HUNTING licenses~at~~Ham'- USED railroad lies, $6 each. BLACK dirt, top soil, and peat WINCHESTER Centennial gun
cellent condition. $2,300. models, from $165, (313)227(517)546-8410.
Michigan National Guard has a foster home, full/part-time.
perience, Including a com management-oriented person Economist (In professional temporary positions In area.
Brighton, Ml. 48116.
sweethearts! $150 to $175. POODLE puppies, rich dark •
(517)548-1227.
burg Hardware, 10596 Ham Delivered. Phone (313)654- moss. Loaded or delivered. collection. September 18 -19. bales. (517)548-1670.
prehensive non-contributory a real opportunity to build an maids uniform) for homes and Intelligent, well groomed, col
7272.
A T T E N T I O N p i n t o , 4 Angus bred cows, bred to special one year program for Training provided. Call
brown.
AKC,
(313)231-2127.
Stockbridge
(517)851-8668.
burg Road, Hamburg. (313)231- 9863.
Phone (313)437-6624.
NOW digging new potatoes. 1978 Ford 1600 tractor, 23 HP
Rod Raether, (517)546-4498.
Thoroughbred, Quarter Horse calf in March or April, $650 you. Retain your rank, and see 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday - MOMS! Now that your children benefit program. Interested organization while earning businesses. Also full service lege grad, all skills. (517)548BLUE Tick, female, straight, PUREBRED Beagles, 8 weeks,
are back in school, earn extra candidates should send their own way to a top posi
, 1155,
how you can earn extra money Friday only. (313)478-5089.
Ken Mahar's, 11 miles north of diesel engine with front end 113 Electronics
breeders. Thoroughbred each. (517)223-6039.
USED color TVs, $25 and up. BUSHOG (rotary) mowing. 111 Farm Products
1
male,
1
female,
$50.
(517)223money cleaning local homes. resume or contact the Person tion. Call (517)223-9968,10 am. housekeeping skills expertly 2870.
Fowlerville on Fowlerville loader, like new, used only 50 ATARI video game and 14 pup trainer, tree dog, $750.
JOTUL 118 parlor stove, green Portables and consoles. Field and lot. John. (313)685stallion for sale. Speedy ANGUS Chlanina cross on a part time basis. For mpre DISHWASHER, for days, apply Call between 10 and 4. nel
Department at 620 Byron to 6 pm., If you sincerely performed: laundry, meal EXPERT diesel mechanic, 14
9971^
information
call
Sgt.
Sherrow
2
pm
to
4
pm.
September
17
(517)546-0188.
Road,
3
miles
east
to
5885
hours,
$4,900.
(313)229-2053
enamel, complete witti stove (313)3_49;^5183,
sprinter. Stakes winner steers, excellent 4-H pro
APPLES you "pick, open
tapes, $330. Call Jim, (313)4378197.
Road, Howell, Ml 46843. believe that you have the preparation, child supervi- years experience on farm con
(517)546-1439.
(517)546-0670
or
1-800-292-1386.
or
20.
Brighton
Big
Boy.
QUAKER
parrot
including
Braden
Road.
(517)634-5349.
mornings.
pipe and Italian tile base. $625.
COLLIE
pups
and
adults.
sion.etcete. (517)546-1439.
breeding, 8 years old. Winner spects. (313)632-7706, (313)6321196.
VICTORIAN style wedding CUB Cadet end of summer September 10. Thursday, Fri NEW CROP HONEY. Now
BABY SITTER, own transpor EXECUTIVE man or woman, 25 MATURE woman wanted to (517)546-1410, extension 295. potential for greatness and A-1 cleaning ladies, general or struction and stationary diesel
cage and feed, $50. (313)229(313)227-9973.
of 16 races, $1,000 or best of- 6790.
powered equipment. Available
_^
gown, applique lace and seed clearance, 16 H.P. lawn and day, Saturday, Sunday. Cidar available. 75 cents pound, FORD 3000 tractor, 1976 , 3 pt. ATARI video game. 3 games, Sociable sables, tris and 6189.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
tation
or
live-in,
non-smoker,
or
over,
interested
in
develop
want
the
chance
to
prove
it.
clean
home
and
do
laundry
whites.
With
vet
exam
and
$4,950.
hitch
and
blade,
PTO,
partie?.
Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- for part-time temporary or bid
JOHNSON wood burner (fur pearls, antique white, garden tractor. Save $1,225, and honey. Dansville and
fer. (313)427-0846 afternoons.
computer keyboard, 4 months guarantee. (313)498-2126.
swing
shift
hours,
pay
your
container.
Phillip
Tanner,
ANGUS
steers,
500
to
800
ing
lucrative
new
career
with
one
day
a
week.
Call
between
SMALL
black
Cocker
for
sale.
Milford
(313)685-7440.
nace add on) including pipes. detachable train, matching price now $2,374, limited time, B r o g a n R o a d n e a r
BLACKSMITH, quick service,
5740, (313)887-6330.
repair and maintenance work.
STAFF PHYSICIAN, part-time
old. $175. (313)878-6297.
pounders. (313)632-7706, negotiable, reliability a must, our recession proof business. 7-9 p.m.(313)348-9153.
14525 M-106, Gregory. (313)498(517)546-6962.
all areas, breaking and traln- (313)632-^790,
FORD 8N. Looks good, runs PINBALL machine and juke COLLIES - AKC Lovely Lassie $75 or best offer. (313)684-0965.
fingertip veil, size 10/ 12. $100. 10% discount on 38 inch, 44 Stockbridge. Call (517)851-7363
p o s i t i o n a v a i l a b l e . EXCELLENT opportunity for AMBITIOUS person with 9 Wayne (313)632-5373.
grandmothers
welcome.
Car
mandatory,
day
hours
M
A
T
U
R
E
w
o
m
a
n
.
2313.
pups.
Champion
stud
service.
SIBERIAN
Husky,
AKC,
8
ing, lessons, (313)229-2384.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor, (517)546-8313 after 6 pm.
self-assertive ambitious real years experience looking for FIRST Baptist Church Child
inch or 50 inch mowers pur for information.
great. (313)685-8666.
(517)546-8546 persistently.
box. Takes quarters. $150.
flexible. One evening 7 p.m. Housekeeper, baby sitter, Alcohollsn/Substance abuse estate
weeks, champion bloodline, ~.
(517)655-3313.
BOARDING. Best of care and BEEF cattle, 5 Heifers,
sales person. Mr. small businesses needing Care Center, 6235 RIckett Rd,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace WEDDING invitations, chased with tractor. Suburban ALL grades of first and second PICK your own apples. FORD 641 with front hydraulic each. (33)227-6911.
experience deslreable. Salary
to
1
0
p.m.
required.
Start
partcook,
lull
lime,
good
pay.
Charolals
Hereford
Angus,
2
I facilities! Large box stalls,
Road, (517)521-3332.
negotiable. REGISTERED Hllller, Milford Realty, Inc, bookkeeping, payroll, or cost Brighton now accepting
DOG obedience, begginer shots, black and white, one 9'
napkins, thank you notes, Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whlt cutting hay and all grades of Wealthy, Mcintosh and Wolf blade. Ford 8N reconditioned
time,
would
develop
into
Hereford
cows,
one
Hereford
(313)477-5400
days.
(313)349' paddocks, Indoor and outdoor
NURSE. Call In status posi (313)887-7222,
thru novice classes. Starts male and one female. (313)229accounting done on weekly or registrations of children Vh
LARGE document copier, 3M, matches, everything for your more Lake Road, Brighton. straw. Immediate delivery River. Schmuck Orchards, $1,750. Massey Ferguson 50 114 Building Materials
BROWN & fulltlme. Professional training 7282 evenings,
available. Also, we buy all 11177 Foley Road, Fenton. hydraulic loader. Massey
arenas, lounge, trails and bull calf, excellent for
tion. 11 pm to 7 am shift. GALS, Northville, Novi area monthly basis In my home. thru 8 years, rate per half day
September 23, 1982, Brighton 8129.
good working condition, $599. wedding. The Milford (313)227-9350.
breeding
or
feeding.
(313)426available
at
no
cost.
Income
MEDICAL assistant wanted Alcoholism/Substance abuse
References. Reply to Box $5.50, full day $9. Before and
jumps. English and Dressage 3445, After 6 p.m., (313)426- SHARPE
Ferguson 135, new tires, 1971, 100 sheet 4x8 styrofoam, Adult Ed. (313)229-5000. THREE pure white kittens, $10
Brighton Senior Citizen Times,436 N. Main, Milford, CASE 220 garden tractor with grades of hay and straw. Mar (313)629-9763.
commensurate with per part-time, experienced In experience desirable. Please only. Color analysis clinic. 1332,, The South Lyon Herald, after school service available.
riding lessons. Also horses 2918.
Center. (313)229-5979.
Learn how to coordinate
44 inch mower deck, hydraulic tin Hay Company. (517)546- PEACHES and apples. Farm low hoursi loaded, $3,750. $4.50 each. Call after 5 p.m. September 29, 1982, Huron each, (517)546-5395.
(313)685-1507.
formance.
For
confidential
inAUTOMATIC
SCREW
MACH
EKG, venipuncture, injections send resume to: Brighton fabrics and cosmetics with 101 N, Lafayette, South Lyon, Call for Information and
Valley Adult Ed. (313)685-1511 TOY Spitz male puppies, white
for sale. Hartland Equestrian
market open for' coming Ford 9N, $895. 20 others, 5 (313)750-9593.
LINCOLN 225 amp. AC welder, WELLPOINTS and pipe Vk lift and drive, 2 months old, not 1814.
ten/iew. (517)546-1761.
and x-ray. Call (313)349-1100.
BUNNIES and cages for sale.
Hospital 12851 East Grand ^ skin-tone for the total you. WillMl 48178,
or (313)685-1516. Lorl Paradise, and fluffy, $25. (517)548-1749,
SETUP & OPERATE
Center. (313)632-5336.
brochure. (313)229-2895.
like new, $100. (313)229-6187.
and 2 inch, use our well driver a scratch on it. $2,200. (517)546- APPLES, pears. Pick your season. Peabody Orchards, acres of equipment, parts, 95, 2 X 4 Lay In celling tile, Instructor.
EXPERIENCED
waitresses
(313)227-3581.
NURSES Aides. Experienced River, Brighton, Mi. 48116. At train. Call (313)349-6255.
•
own. $6 a bushel. Goers Or 12326 Foley Road, 4 miles Hodges Farm Equipment, $75.(313)437-0320.
BUYING good riding horses.
ANY
odd
jobs.
Painting,
black
GOVERNESS
seeks employ
YELLOW Lab., 8 weeks old,
Must have at least
part-time
and
experienced
LAPIDARY equipment and cut and pitcher pump free with 5622.
nurses aides needed for ail tention Personnel Depart- HOMEMAKERS, good earn top driveways, junk hauling, ment Novi, Northville
of Fenton. (313)629-6416. (313)629-6481 since 1946.
FOR low cost spay, neuter in champion sire. $250. (517)521area,
Grade or registered. (517)468- BEEF cattle for sale, 39 head
five years experience
grill cook. None others need three shifts. Certification pro ment.
ting rocks, cheap. Large quan- purchase. Martin's Hardware DRIVEWAY gravel, crushed chards, 54480 Grand River, south
FORD
4
5
0
0
TLB,
excellent,
lis
Trade
Or
Sell
offered
as
a
package
deal
or
RYE
for
sale,
$3.30
a
bushel.
Socleformation,
call
Humane
3623.
ings from your home. Call garage, yard, house clean-up, IVtoflday thru Friday, days onand Plumbing Supply, South stone, pea stone, septic New Hudson. Open 10 to 6 dai4002.
apply. Potpourri Restaurant, gram available along with 24
tity. (313)471-5834 evenings.
$5,950.
TD-5
dozer
diesel,
separately.
Hereford
crossed
ty, (517)548-2024.
.
ly:(313)348-6874.
stone, sand, fill dirt, top soil. ly. (313)437-6081. (313)437-6492. (313)229-9292.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm. with Angus, etc. Cows averag
Howell.
MUST sacrifice, full length Lyon. (313)437-0600.
hour child care. Apply in per SECRETARY for sales office. L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- (517)546-5514.
(517)546-2546
APPLES, picked Cortlands SWEET feed, hay, straw. Free $3,250. 2 axle equipment GARDEN tractor, motorhome F E M A L E
M i n i a t u r e 152 Horses &
BABY sitting, all ages, arts GUITAR lessons In my home,
Horses boarded, bought, ing 3 years old and all ages for
mink, wheat, size 14-16. $1,200. WEIGHT bench and exercise (313)231-1150.
son dally between 1:30 p.m. 40 hour week. Machine 9213.
(20
foot),
large
trailer,
mini-lift
EXPERIENCED
seamstress
trailers,
treated
deck,
ramps,
Equipment
transcribing, no shorthand. IF you are interested In mak and crafts, Howell area. group or private, 15 years ex
sold. Erigllsh and western young cattle. Will show Friday,
equipment, Sears best, $200 EVERGEENS and shade trees and Macintosh. $5.50 bushel. delivery on quantity orders. brakes, $1095. Hodges Farm truck, tow truck, Jeep with Chihuahua, AKC, has shots.
(517)546-7371.
wanted in Milford - Highland a f l d 4 p , m . 2 4 5 0 0 Good
Vaughan's, 1838 Euler, Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437typing skills a must. ing extra Income and are will (517)546-8902.
$100. (517)223-3607.
perience, beginners only,
lessons. Indoor arena. New Satuday, Sunday at 11616 BRIGHTON medical office is area. Call (313)685-0693 after Meadowbrook, Novi.
plow for 7(313)855-4491.
Equipment
(313)629-6491
since
MORTON w/s pellets 50 lbs. 10 or best offer. Chain fall, $100. at dig your own prices. Brighton. (313)229-2566.
ALWAYS
buying
horses
and
Joyce Abrams, (313)471-0400.
5024.
ing to put forth a little effort, BABY-SITTING by experienc reasonable rates. Call bet
and used tack. (313)227-6563. Clyde Road, Hartland, Vh accepting resumes for a nurse 6 p.m.
GIVE A GIFT OF LOVE. Tem ponies, top prices. (313)8291974
GMC
pickup
chrome
or more $3.95. Wixom Co-op 12 foot doorwall, single pane. Pyramid Yews, Globes, White APPLES, pears. Pick your
CEDAR Brook Farms, Boar miles east of US-23. Call and a receptionist with EXPERIENCED baby-sitter OPTICIAN. Experienced opti STOCK boy, part-time, high call (313)684-2398.
$250 or best offer. Bumper Pine, Spruce, Junipers. This
SOUTH Lyon Depot Days 1946.
ed mother. Spencer School ween 2 p.m. and 10 p.m.
bumper to trade tor step porarily foster a homeless pet 0100.
(313)624-2301.
W
cian to join optometrist and school student preferred. Ap
medical office experience.
for the Humane Society. For
pool table, $125. All in ex is A-1 quality nursery stock! own. $6 a bushel. Goers Or Farmers Market, Saturday FRONT end loader. (517)546ding,, training, English and (313)632-5140 or (313)354-5566.
area
in Lake of the Pines. Full (517)548-4286.
LADIES
fast
growing
com
bumper
with
hitch.
(313)227needed
Friday
evenings.
technical optician sen/ing Liv ply 1100 Pinckney Road, betMETAL paint, 50 gallon drums, cellent condition. (517)546-7835 Hardy mums, $1.99. Open chards, 54480 Grand River, September 18, McHattie Park. 8126.
more information call (517)548- AAA horse buyers, buying
Western lessons, indoor BEEFALO. Raise your own Send resumes to: Brighton (313)227-3216.
pany
needs
agents
in
this
or
part-time.
Supervised GENERAL house cleaning, ex
1407,
ingston County Eye Care. Ap ween3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
black or gray, $55 each. days. Evenings after 6:30 pm, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday New Hudson. Open daily 10 to Enter your prize produce.
Ann A r b o r M e d i c a l
horses, ponies, lame, sound.
2024.
arena. (517)546-4678.
GRADER blade, 6Vj ft., reverbeef. Nice beef cows with Associates, 8163 West Grand EXPERIENCED bartender, ply at Reader Optical, Kroger THE Michigan National Guard area. Sell UndercoverWare educational and fun activities perience with references.
(313)348-3432.
Western
store:
Western,
thru Saturday. Johnson's Red 5.. (313)437-6081 or (313)437- SEED wheat custom cleaned slble type, (517)546-7780.
(313)231-9128.
(313)876-6267.
Lingerie
at
home
parties.
and meals. (313)229-4183.
GERMAN short hair Pointer, 3
large Beefalo calves by side River, Brighton, Mi 48116. No part-time. Applications taken Shopping Center, Howell, Dr. Armory In Howell, Ml. needs a
NIKON EM 35 mm with at WATER pump, 3 hp. Wayne. Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck Lake 6492.
Large profits, no delivering, BABY-SITTING. Lindbom HOUSE cleaning, 3 years ex
and treated. Cert. Vernal I.H. 303 combine, Hume reel,
years old. Obedient, spayed, English tack. 3233 East M-36,
and
bred
back
for
spring
9
a.m.
to
7
p.m.
Mon
Reader.
number of non-prior service many Investment plans
in person. September 15, 16
please.
tachments, brand new. (313)227-2756.
Road, Milford. (313)685-3924. APPLE CIDER - fresh pressed. Alfalfa $98.50 per bushel pre- cab, field ready, $3,500.
ECHO VALLEY calves. All A.I, background. calls
good hunter, excellent wat Pinckney. (313)878-9221.
between 2p.m. and 4p.m. day, Tuesday, Thursday, Fri people and prior sen/ice peo available. Call Linda, (313)887- School area. Full or part-time. perience, with references.
Western saddle, good condiWixom Exit off 1-96, six miles Peaches. Mcintosh, Paula Inoculated. Iroquois Alfalfa Massey Ferguson 300,
chdog but great around ANTIQUE buggies, large
(313)229-2384.
(313)227-9693.
They are excellent cattle, $800 BABY-SITTER needed in my Chemung Hills Country Club. day:
WOODSTOVES,
fireplace
in
ple to fill part-time positions 4603.
tion. (313)437-6176.
north on Wixom Road to Duck Reds and Rambo apples. Also $105.50 pre-inoculated. Cole's hydraulic Hume reel, cab,
• FEED STORE each package'"br'Vade for home, week day mornings for 3125 Golf CiubRoad.
children. (517)548-3399, after selection. Also new and used
BABY-SITTING, any hours H O U S E C L E A N I N G .
serts. No middle-man, Lake Road.
now available. Part-time pay
OLD
TIMERS,
I
am
looking
for
harnesses.
(313)437-5541
even
school
bound
6th
grader,
GM
NEEDLECRAFT old and new manufacturer's prices. Home
jams, jellies, popcorn and Elevator, east end of Marion chopper, $3,500. 20 foot grain
3p.m.
NEWLY formed business In
Reasonable. Northville area.
ings, weekends.
Custom made Sweet Feed, com, (313)878-2477.
Proving Ground area, (313)685- EXPERIENCED baby sitter/ 1 or 2 semi or retired good with benlfits and needed ex Highland area Is seeking self- available, reasonable rates. (313)348-4408.
magazines, encyclopedias, Grown Woodstoves, (313)227- FOfiD 12 hp tractor, 2 stage honey at Warner's Orchard Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. augers, $250. Gravely boxes. 151 Household Pets
HUSKY/Shepherd puppies, 7
Howell area, (517)548-2248.
perience available. Contact
mechanics
with
multiple
ex
CHICKENS:
Pullets
and
laying
Triumph
at)d
Wayne
products,
housekeeper,
part-time,
OllOaflerS
p.m.
(313)349-2194 Friday and Satur sias,
Snow Thrower, canvas and Cider Mill Vs mile south of TOP quality hay. First from Hodges Farm Equipment
motivated Individuals for fullweeks old, $25. (313)227-1550. AQHA filly 2 year old, Leo and
hay and straw. Free delivery hens - about 40, White Rocks, BEAUTICIAN. Happy, friendly, days/ nights. $3 per hour, own perience in remodeling work. Sgt. Sherrow at 725 Isbell St. tlme sales positions BABY-SITTING by experienc H O U S E c l e a n i n g at
day,
enclosure, trip blade, 2
AKC male Brittany .Spaniel HALF Golden Retriever, Part 3 Bars breeding. (313)229-2384.
Howell, Ml. 48843 or call
ed mother. Full or part-time. 10 reasonable rates. Honest and
Wages
negotiable
but
prefer
WOOD stove, caboose mowers, weights, chains. Grand River at 5970 US-23, barn. Second field, pick up or (313)629-6481.
Com
Barred
Rooks,
Golden
with
quantity
orders.
(313)453-0651.
transportation.
neighborhood shop, ope;)
marketing to local merchants.
Brighton. Open Tuesday from barn. Oats, straw, we JOHN Deere A tractor, brand puppy, 6 weeks, last one left Lab, Weimaraner. 6 weeks APPALOOSA gelding, ex- tj^^
NEW utility trailer, tilts down railroad wood/coal stove.
ets, $50 takes all. After 4 p.m., unit. (313)887-2892 , 2:00 pm to FREE lance keyliner and/or you be more Interested in ap (517)546-0670 or toll free 1-800- Cal! Consumer Cash Card, Mile, Meadowbrook. Novi. dependable, satisfaction
of
litter,
$100.
(517)223-3474.
through Saturday 9 to 6. Sun- deliver, (517)546-3785.
for easy loading. Folds up for Conn trombone. One wheel $1,950. (313)887-6212.
perienced . rider. Pinto, •
new fron top to bottom.
old. $10. (517)546-3729.
(313)348-1794.
guaranteed. (517)546-0229.
27522 S. HiliRoad
(313)887-4439 (Highland).
graphic artist with broad agen plying a life time of acquired 292-1366.
8:00 pm.
Folwerville.
LTD. (313)887-8503.
compact storage. (517)548- trailer, spare tire and bumper 10 HP Simplicity tractor. day 11 to 6. Closed Monday. TOMATOES, Extra Sweet and (517)548-2119.
female, very gentle. With tack,
IV4 miles south of Grand DUCKS, Muscovy, $2, $3 each.
BABYSITTING. Monday HOUSECLEANING, ex
cy expertence. Send resumes skills and at your own pace TEACHERS wanted, welding,
LABRADOR, black female, $
BARTLETT
canning
and
eating
1089.
Mower,
blade,
scraper,
BABY-sltter
needed,
partAUSTRAILIAN
Shepherd
pup
ON
TV
is
now
forming
a
sales
5
0
0
each.
Call
after
5
pm.
hitches. (313)685-8361.
River, New Hudson
Silver Queen corn, Mcintosh JOHN Deere A-tractor, runs
Laying now. Good eating. time, days, my home, needed to P. 0. Box 1330, 0 / 0 Liv than high wages. New wiring woods, small engines, even force in-the Walled lake, Novi, through Friday near Johnson perienced, Salem or South
pears. 8945 McClements, and Early Spy apples, Butter good. (517)546-4725.
pies, 8 weeks, $100. (517)546- IV2, Obedience and Field ^313)887-8401.
NEW furnace, 80,000 btu's, WELDER DC stick, 400 amp, 3 cultivator. (517)546-2671.
(313)437-5024
ingston County Press, 323 and drywall are installed In my ings. Current certification Brighton area. We need area Elementary School. (313)685- Lyon area. Call after 3:00 pm,
trained. Brady Kennels, Inc.,
(313)437-0858.
9255.
(313)229-8893.
Immediately. (313)437-0227.
$850. 2 air conditioners, need phase. (313)629-2418.
INTERNATIONAL Harvester
2688.
nut and Hubbard squash. You MUST sell. 1978 Yanmar 16 hp
(313)437-0360.
Fowlenrllle (517)223-3202.
East Qrand River, Howell, IVli. old centennial home. You take desired, (313)437-8105.
DORSET
rams,
polled,
top
managers, crew managers,
BABY-SITTER
my
home,
your
work, $50 each. Kerosene
it from here. Located near
Cub Cadets sales and service, CONCORD grapes and apples. pick, bring your own con diesel, 4 wheel drive, TW
FOR sale or lease, Quarter- bloodlines. Also ewe lambs. oar, 2 children 8 a.m, to 48843.
BABYSiniNG,
week
days.
I will babysit for your child up
WONDER
Gro
Top
Green
T
E
L
E
P
H
O
N
E
/
O
F
F
I
C
E
home
to
homes
sales.
Inter
heater, $50. (313)227-5397.
Wixom Ford Plant. Evenings,
new and used. Suburban Salem Township. Call (313)349- tainers. 11872 Byron Road, dozer blade, rear deck mower.
type mare. (517)223-7182 after (313)761-2122.
Lawn Fertilizer with 1% iron
MACHINE OPERATOR, 40 view in person at Sheraton Northville, South Lyon area. to 10 years old, in Brighton
6 p.m. Monday thru Friday. GENERAL maintenance and (313)349-3018.
NEW heavy duly wood picnic $9.75 per bag (5000 sq. feet). Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit- 1944 or (313)348-3443 after Howell.
2
pm.
$4,500 or best offer. Call after
area. 3 to 5 days a week.
cleaning, part or full-time,
hour week. Typing and plea Oaks near 12 Oaks Mall, Call Sherry, (313)437-4422.
FEEDER pigs, 3 way cross, (313)349-3062.
tables, $70 delivered. (313)735- Agrico 12-12-12 Fertilizer $5.75 more Lake Road, Brighton. 6:30 p.m.
PART-TIME OFFICE CLEAN sant telephone manner Thursday, 11 a.m.
TOMATOES, you pick or we 5 p.m. (313)437-8111.
BABY-SiniNG Old 23, Hilton (313)227-6369.
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
GENTLE Shetland pony with wormed, shots. (517)521-3849.
(313)227-9350.
BABY-SITTER
wanted,
mature
7175.
CLOVER
hay
for
ING
mulch,
$1
NEW 3 point rotary mowers,
pick. (517)546-3499.
per 50 lb. bag. Cole's Elevator,
tack. Best offer. (313)632-6748, FOUR young Yorkshire boars. person for teachers 1 and 4 day. Apply Johnson Products,
necessary. Joyce Abrams, OPENINGS for fashion minded road area. References. LICENSED home has open
bale. (517)546-1516.
7813 West Six Mile Road, Nor- In Farmington Hills, Monday (313)471-0400.
TRADING Post Special. $435 and up. New 3 point hitch
east end of Marion Street in
ings for children. Hot meals,
HORSE tack repair, saddles Sen^lceage. (517)223-8514.
people. Possible earnings $50 (313)227-3581.
year
olds
In
home
10
Mile,
thru
Friday
evening.
Call
C U S T O M c h i s e l and Anderson's dog food, $1 off buzz saw, $495 and up. New 3
Howell. (517)546-2720.
rebuilt, custom tack available. FOR sale, Holstein heifers, Haggerty. Call after 5 p.m. thville.
BABY-SITTING by former reasonable. Walled Lake, Novi
to
$
2
0
0
per
week
plus
free
war
JUNIPERS
TYPING,
part-time,
experienc
(313)336-7721
between
1
and
moldboard plowing, have regular price on 50 lb bag, 50 point hay rakes, $650. 3 point
WANTED. Vinyl 18 foot pool
Leathersmlth. (313)475-3329,
HAIR STYLISTS, with 3 p.m.
ed. Novi area. Your office. drobe. For interview call teacher, loving mother. Ages 2 area. (313)624-6858.
one fresh, four heifers due (313)476-5584.
equipment to prepare a finish-' cents off regular price on 25 lb blades, 3 point conversion tiitliner. Good condition.
ARBORVITAE
clientele. Learn how to earn
H O R S E S f o r s a l e . first of October, vaccinated.
Send
Inquiry with phone (313)231-3029 or (313)227-4671. to 5. Nov! area. (313)349-0546. LET me be your cleaning lady.
ed seed bed using an In bag. Month of September. 7 ches, manifolds, tractor parts,
(313)437-2676.
UP T0100% commission. Call PART-TIME help wanted, number. 22562 North Kane, PART-TIME position available, BABY-sltting in South Lyon Excellent references. Office,
Thoroughbreds: brood mares, Call (517)223-9503 after
Beat the
corporator with rolling Mile Road, Northville.
HELP
cashier,
over
25
preferred,
no
tire
chains.
snow
blowers,
For
fall
planting
quality,
Shear
Innovators
at
(313)227lumber and hardware sales. and New Hudson area, meals home, etc. (517)223-8342 after
hunter jumpers, young 4:30 pm.
WOODEN boat with trailer,
Pre-season Rush
experience necessary. Apply Detroit, Ml 48233.
5730.
Michigan grown, 3 gallon con- baskets. Call George. (517)223- TOMATOES. You pick, $3 a Dave Stelner Farm Equipment,
5 p.m.
Experienced. Apply In person Included. (313)437-3695.
$150
or
best.
Mens
snow
skiis
horses,
and
runners.
Ask
for
WOMEN
to
assist
elderly
cou
WANTED
in person, 1332 S, Commerce,
No Cable Needed
FEEDER pigs, (313)437-9909.
(313)694-5314.
and boots, best offer. (313)227- tciinerized shrubs only $7 9949.
bushel. (517)223-8307.
Reld or Tina, (517)468-2313,
I am looking for people who WalledLake. lO.a.m. to4 p.m, ple, live-in, light housekeep TImberlane Lumber, 42780 BABY-SiniNG done in Fenton LICENSED Day Care In my
HOLSTEIN
heifer,
due
Oceach.
ED
Bock's
Farm
Special,
2
5
8
0
(517)468-3668.
._
WANTED: For Farmer's NEW Idea No. 7 cornpicker for
ing, prepare meals, car and West Ten Mile, Novi.
area. Very responsible. Any home, Milford area, approx
Subscribe now and receive 9131.
lober IS. $1,000. (517)223-9900. We need 2 sharp people to want a satisfying career with Monday thru Saturday. Ask tor gas
Tiplady Road. $1 off 50 lb bag, Market; people to sell parts. (517)223-8291.
PINE RIDGE FARM
available. Excellent RETAIL sales, tempiorary part- ages, References. Call Cindy, imately 5 minutes from 1-96. In
Michigan's largest real estate Chartene. (313)669-3410.
Hoof trimming- shoeing LAYING hens, $1.00. Goats: work part-time, 3 days per
ON at a special installation WOOD burning fireplace, $75.
50 cents off 25 lb bag of Andervegetables, fruits, honey, 9N Ford tractor, $1,200. Motf
fants and toddlers welcome.
company. Free tuition for pre- PHONE solicitors to sell wages, etc. Orchard Lake time, Brighton Mall location. (313)750-9475.
PINCKNEY, Ml
(horse and pony). Rick iviorse, billy and nanny, $50 pair, vi'eek, from 3 to 8:30 p.m.
price of $19.95 and enjoy your Hood for 1978 Rupp Nitro, $50.
son's dog food, month of
etc. fpr South Lyon flail mower, Yanmar rotary
llcense classes. Call Irene at orders for the South Lyon area. Send reply to Box 1327, Must be over 18 with some CHILD care. All ages, in our (313)665-2669.
Prefer 25 and older. Good
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
long winter evenings. Call bet Both good condition. (313)426(313)878-5983
September. Anderson's feed flowers,
(517)546-0188,
mower, $700 each. (313)437Real Estate One, (313)227-5005. Herald 3 night per week, 3 South Lyon Herald, 101 N, retail experience. Call Fowlen/llle home, 2 blocks LICENSED day care, Pinckney
transportation required.
ween 9:00 am and 10:00 pm
HORSESHOEING and trimm
2680.
for all animals. Free delivery Depot Days, September I8th 5583.
and 19th. Contact Stan at
NUBIAN mixed billy goats for Earn up to $100-$2ao. Send
hours per night Minimum Lafayette, South Lyon, 1(313)261-5740 between from school. Hour, day or area. Near M-36, Nutritious
Bill Young
ing,
reliable,
reasonable.
Call
on
Saturday.
Quantity
orders
8 h.p. Lawn tractor, $200 or
108 tIAiscellaneous
(313)437-1567 for details,
sale, very 'reasonable. Also name, address and phone
8N
Ford
tractor
with
wage
plus commission. Call Michigan 48178.
10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
meals and snacks. Great play
week. (517)223-7317,
DonGillis.
(313)437-2956.
anytime. (313)878-3092.
best offer. (517)546-7790.
Wanted
to:
WINE GRAPES and juice. snowblade. (313)437-9909.
IMMEDIATE
stud service. (517)546-2721.
(313)349-3627 giving name and WAITRESSES, one part-time,
(313)229-7807
HORSESHOEING.
Dale.
Call
CHRISTIAN woman to clean environment. (313)878-9095.
NATIONAL commercial reel FOR Sale. 2000 bushel dry ear Saline. (313)429-5844.
167
Business
State
Manager
POLE barn materials, we stock
one full-time. MId-nlghts only.
phone number.
today, shod tomorrow. POULTRY dressing. Pierce's,
houses. Call before 10 a.m, or LOVING child care, northwest
APPLE, Cherry, Hickory
OPENINGS
corn in round crib. (517)223Opportunities
P.O. Box 1297
(517)521-3376.
of Howell. (517)546-4827.
ORANGE flowered couch and firewood, 8 -10 cords, split or mower, tractor type, snow 9949.
YOU pick red raspberries. a full line. Build It yourself and
. (517)223-9789.
alterO p,m, (517)546-9665.
PART-time aide for adult The Brighton Nugget. 1024 E.
Accepting
applications
for
18
plow.
$1,800.
(313)437-6132.
East
Lansing,
fvli.
Grand River, (313)227-5075.
chair, $50. 3 gang real mower, whole. E v e n i n g s or
MIDDLE aged woman would
Ridgemore Berry Farm, 2824 save, we can tell you how.
SUFFOLK ram lambs, $100.
foster
care
home,
some
exCALL
John,
the
handyman.
FAST
food
restaurant
for
sale,
P
HORSES
boar-ied.
English,
sharp
ambitious
workers.
SCREENED
topsoil,
im
48823
FALL red raspberries. Picked Clyde Road, Highland. Open South Lyon Lumber and Farm
WANTED, a band to play at Milford area, grossing $120,000 Free estimates. (313)878-2564, like to baby-sit. Days or evenlike new, $300. Porlable sew weekends., (313)349-3018.
(517)546-9255.
}erlence
with
developmentalWestern
lossons,
training
Manager
trainees,
stock,
mediate
delivery.
Howell.
or you pick. (313)437-2729.
Howell's Homecoming. For
ing machine, needs minor
Monday thru Saturday 9 a.m. Center, 415 East Lake.
available. Veterinary approv SHEEP (5), goats (2), females.
display plus service openings. y disabled persons preferred. more Information, call after yearly. $39,000. Call (313)887- CLEANING woman seeks ings. (313)437-8958,
repair, $10. Used washer, BUYING used furniture and (517)546-9527, call anytime!
HAY for sale, $2.00 a bale, se- til dark. $1.05 per quart. (313)437-1751.
Call (517)546-9714 between
2200.
Breeding age. $400 or best of
work In S. Lyon area. MATURE mother of 1 will baby
ed.
Exceptional
care.
Indoor
Excellent
opportunity
with
appliances.
(517)223-9212.
needs pump, $20.1974 Chapar
2:30 pm, ask for Lorraine,
(313)887-5976. 3 miles north of ROTOTILLERS 3 pt. 42" to66".
OFFSET PRESS
cond cutting. (313)669-9274.
sit, across from Spring Mills
arena, must see to appreciate. fer, (313)349-3738, (313)437rapid advancement. Call for 9:00 am and 11:00 am. (517)546-1656.
LOOKING FOR SECURITY a References. (313)437-8082.
ral snowmobile and 2 position BUYING standing limber. TriSEPTEMBER-OCTOBER
1982 Hay now available for M-59,1/4 mile east of Hickory 3 pt. blades from $149, plows,
OPPORTUNITIES
weekdays,
Renaissance Arabians, 8691.
appointment.
second Income can provide? Child care in Howeli. Latson Elementary. (313)887-6666.
trailer, $450. TV vidio game, County Logging and Lumber,
Ridge.
,
discs, from $350, post hole
delivery, also straw. Call
(517)548-1473.
PIANO and voice teachers WHITEHALL Home on Grand The path to security is only a Road School bus route. MOTHER will'baby-sit after'
SIX ducks, $3 each. One
WEED AND
$10. Toro lawn mower, needs Clinton, Michigan. Free ap
diggers, 3 pt. cranes, $59,
313-453-2940
(313)475-6585 after 6 pm.
wanted for studio In South River needs mature nurse decision - in a phone call - (517)546-7583.
Chinese goose, $5. (313)437- *4-color stripper in rapidly
HORSE
drawn
sleigh,
very
112 Farm Equipment
• school, over 8, Saxony Submotor, $10. (313)887<3606 after praisal and forest manage
brush hogs, 4, 5, 6 foot.
growing vveb 'Offset
HAY, first cutting, $2. Second,
-ULTRA AIR INDUSTRIES
Lyon, experienced. (313)437- aide, part-time. Call (313)474- away! We train you. Phone
division. (313)227-6586.
FEED
0592,
ment advice by registered
good
condition,
(517)548-3772.
6 pm.
CHILD
care,
six
weeks
to
3442.
preparation department.
9501 or (313)437-6368.
$3. Straw, $1.40. (517)546-4265. BULK milk tank, 100 gallons, Clearance prices on all re
Gene or Elaine, (313)227-6080, twelve years, quality pro ODD Jobs', painting, small
(313)784-5178
forester.
Phone
SUFFOLK
ram,
HORSES
boarded,
very
good
2
years
old.
maining Woods mowers. 5
ORGAN, pump type. Brush
Great opportunity for per JOBS Overseas, big money PART-time women, over 30 WANTED: someone to teach OWN your own JeanHALF OFF!
carpentry, electrical, cement,
HAY for sale, in barn, $1.50. $150. (313)887-9810.
care, Gregory area. (313)498- (517)223-9387.
acres of new and used equip
hog, cartop carrier, 3 two evenings.
son who is fast and good.
fast, $20,000 to $50,000 plus per•preferred, processing plant. my daughter and myself piano Sportswear, Infanf-Preteen or grams, low rates. Little Dude's plumbing. Reasonable rates.
CALL FOR DETAILS
(313)685-3240.
CASE
tractor
with
five
at
3284.
Ranch.
(313)231-3666.
TWO
2
year
old
black
Angus
BUILDING
supplies.
Formica,
ment.
Hodges
Farm
Equip
wheel t r a i l e r s , 1973
"Web offset pressman year. Call 1-(716)842-6000 ext. (517)223-9216.
K L E P A S K I ' S LAWN
Ladles Apparel Store, Offering
In our home, (517)546-0118.
Call Roger (517)223-8275.
HAY, first cutting, $1.50 per tachments, $3,000 or best of ment (313)629-6481.
cows with four month old with experience in running 4041.
Oldsmobile, three 950x16.5 carpeting, electric hot water
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
SPRAY (313)878-5988
YOUNG man for yard work and all nationally known brands CHILD care by two experienc PARENTS, feel comfortable
PART-time
light
Janitorial,
bale, you pick up. (517)546- fer. Good condition. (517)546heifer
calf
and
three
month
old
tires, one with wheel. 2414 tank, doors and moldings.
full color. Speed and quali JOB Information: Overseas,
Western and English tack.
as Jordache, Chic, Lee, ed caring mothers, lunches leaving your children with an
3590.
near Pinckney, mature per- general house maintenance. such
V-8 auto, air, full power, tilt
1631,(313)266-4457.
Fowlerville Road. (517)223- After 6 p.m. (313)887-1895.
Boots, hats, apparel and gifts. bull calf. $1,000 pair, (313)437- ty a must.
SEARS 10 h.p. lawn tractor
Cruise Ships, Houston, son. Call (517)546-6815.
In the Parshalvllle area. Call Levi, Vanderbllt, Calvin Klein, and snacks Included, several experienced elementary »nri
9592.
7136.
I We have Easy boots and apple
Both positions are open Dallas, Alaska. $20,000 to
& telescopic wheel, cruise
CHEST of drawers, dresser with snow blade. $125.
Wrangler over 200 other pre-achool toys provided and daycare teacher. I will provide
afterO p.m. (313)629-4598.
pickers! Open dally to 9p,m. At WILL HAUL horses, pigs and now. Top pay, top fringe $60,000 year possible. Call POTOURRl RESTAURANT.
with mirror, good condition,
brands. $7,900 to $16,500 In much more. Call Cheryl at a fantastic atmosphere full of
control, velour trim, stereo
PLUMBING supplies, Myers reasonable. Must be (517)546-3538.
Experienced
waitress
and
M-59 by US23, G[0 south IVi cows. Reasonable. (517)546- Including company-paid (805)687-6000 ext. J-1457, call
cludes beginning inventory, (313)624-5928.
166 Help Wanted Sales
JONATHON &
love and excitement. Call
SNOW blower for John Deere
HOUSEKEEPING
pumps. Bruner water delivered. (313)227-6920.
tape, coacti roof, wire wheels
part-time grill cook. Please ap
miles on Blaine Road. 2721.
medical and dental in refundable.
airfare for one to Fashion CONSCIENTIOUS, creative, (313)227-3349.
tractor, $100. (313)887-4393.
CORTLAND
softeners, a complete line of
ply
In
person,
Kroger
Shoppsurance.
Also
life
In
AVON, to buy or sell In Green Center, training, fixtures, self-directed, mature woman
(313)632-5336,
Mint Condition
ONLY
ASSISTANT HOUSEKEEPING
3'Year old Herford cow with
LOOKING for responsible and
plumbing supplies. Martin's CLEAN pine cones wanted. TROY Bill rototillers on sale
Oaks, Genoa, Marlon, Iosco, grand opening promotions. with excellent writing and RELIABLE child care In the clMINIATURE horse, gelding, month old calf. $850. (313)348- surance, pension and mature lady, no age Ing Center, Howell.
Hardware and Plumbing Supp- (313)227-7233 or (313)357-0480. now. Complete sales, service,
litseral
vacations.
Putnam and Hamburg
SUPERVISOR
nine hands, good with 37S4.
discrimination, with sincere PART-time help for general of township. Call (313)662-5049 or Call Mr, Kostecky (501)327- communication skills seeking tyofHowe!!.(517)S46-5761.
ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. CASH paid for dead car bat parts and rentals. Call Sun
fice
work,
good
typist
only,
responsible, full-time employ RELIABLE woman to do
children,
gentle,
$400.
teries,
up
to
$
4
each.
For
more
8031.
attitude to children. Other
McPherson Community Health Center Is
Valley, (313)231-2474.
POST hole digging for fences
Contact Larry Roof
154 Pet Supplies
must be able to accommodate (313)878-6378.
ment. Skilled at coordinating housecleanlng In Hartland,
(313)684-5650.
need
not
apply.
To
watch
and
PARTY
Store
business,
beer,
and pole barns. Call (313)437- information, call (313)476-9676. TORO snow blower 14 inch.
presently seeking a full time Assistant
INCO GRAPHICS
Brighton, Milford areas.
give learning experience to various hours as needed. A unique opportunity to earn wine, lottery on M-59. Owner. people and activities, resear
GOOD used flute wanted. Sears self-propelled lawn UPlCK Sept. 18 & 19
2dr.,6cyl.,4spcl., overdrive,
MAGNIFICANT 15/16 Arab Ka-Lyn'8 in History Town,
222 W. Ash
167S.
Housekeeping Supervisor for the afternoon
Calls will only be taken $700 to $5,000 a month and up, 1(313)632-5758, (313)227-2552. ching, organizing, processing References. (313)363-2178.
well
behaved
Vh
and
2'/:
girl
gelding,
over
16
hands,
Halter
Wild
bird
seed,
thistle
seed,
(313)231-1097.
' IVIason, IVIich. 48854
stereo tape, Very Good Con
mower, Sears 3 h.p. rototiller.
shift. Successful candidate will have 2 or
PORTABLE custom mini-well
and analyzing data. Call
RESPONSIBLE babysitter for
and boy for working father September 16, 17; 9 a.m. to full or part-time. Other
Champion, excellent Hunter miscellaneous bird seeds.
Phone: (517)676-5188
benefits can include car, trips.
Also in our salesroom,
(517)546-8408,
drilling-service rig. (517)546- LIONEL trains and Smith- All in prime condition.
more years of housekeeping experience
pre-schoolers weekdays. Big
dition
ONLY
with good references. Days 2 p.m. only. (313)229-2901.
prospect,
trained
English.
Guinea
pig
pelletts,
etc.
Best
apples, Bartlett pears,
8876.
Ivlillertoy trucks. (313)449-2480. (313)349-0509.
yard, clean play areas, Milford
with knowledge of sanitation procedures,
only. Salary and private room REGISTERED Nurse needed Insurance, tax credits and free
Also Vi Arab, goes English or price on'rabbit food. Wayne BABY-SITTER/housekeeper
honey, preserves,
area,(313)685-7564.
PORTABLE heater, $75. MACHINIST tools wanted. Dial 110 Sporting Goods
equipment and supervisory and managerial
and board or commute. Must full-time for daytime charge retirement. For interview call
Western.
Sur-Elite
daughter,
and
Weslland
dog
and
cat
for
2
children.
7
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
maple syrup.
Humidifier, $95. Ping-pong indicator, etc. (517)223-3559.
have reference. For more in nurse position. Greenbrlar Anron Associates, (313)349abilities necessary to guide the performance
super broodmare. See last food. Experienced help In Monday thru Friday. Must be
CARAMEL APPLES
formation and/or Interview Care Center. (517)546-4210. 7355.
table, $35. Cobra base CB and PLAY Pen wanted, must be in BMX Team Murray X-20, new 3
of
assigned
personnel.
Salary
commen
two
superb
foals.
(313)449-4175
choosing
the
right
food
for
reliable
and
caring.
(313)227CIDER & DONUTS
call Jack anytime after 6 p.m. Equal Opportunity Employer,
AVON. Excellent earning op
antenna. (313)227-6996.
good condition. (313)437-9612. piece cranks, ACS clamp,
surate with experience; comprehensive
your particular pet. All kinds of 1401.
after 4:30 pm.
4 cyl., 4 spd., stereo, stripes.
RELIABLE baby-sitter need portunities for full or part-time
RUBBER stamps - Milford REASONABLE, rideable 10 tires, oak leaf threes, rear
FOREMAN
(517)548-3029.
supplies
and
flea
products.
benefit program. Send resume or call Per
PUREBRED
Arabian
brood
BABY-SITTER,
mature,
A
two-passenger
sports
car
ed, 4 days per week, 9:30 to work. Interviewing Immediate
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. speed blKe to be used al col wheel, excellent condition.
ORCHARDS
sonnel Department.
mare. Green broke, liver, Hours 10 to S:30 daily. Closed responsible woman for 1 year LICENSED dental hygienist, 5:30. 10 Mile and Haggerty ly for Bi'lghton Township,
with great mileage
ONLY
$150.(313)437-0565.
(313)685-1507.
lege. (313)348-2329,
part-time. Send resume to Box
old in our Brighton home.
chestnut. S years old, flashy Sunday. (517)546-7766.
&
CIDER
MILL
Howell Township, Fowlerville
area. (313)477-5551.
REFRIGERATED beer tapper. SCRAP wanted. Copper 35 to BASKETBALL backboard,
white markings. $1,000. RABBIT pens, used, all metal. Monday thru Friday, 7 a.m, to 1333, Livingston County Press,
and Hartland. Call anytime
Picnic
Area
2
6
7
6
Gary
Street,
Woodland
323
E.
Grand
River,
Howell,
mounted
on
heavy
duty
pipe.
Gold Kenmore gas dryer. 40 cents per pound. Brass 25
RN for supen/lsory position In (313)227-1426, (313)629-7045 or
3;30 p,m. References re
(313)663-9224, (313)663-1801.
McPherson Community
3 miles w. of Northville
Michigan 48843.
Almost new aluminum folding to 40 cents per pound. Auto $40. Ladies Reiker ski boots,
small basic nursing facility, Manager (313)735-4536.
quired. (313)227-2317 after
PALOMINO Quarter horse, Lake area, Brighton.
on
Seven
(Vlile
Rd.
8Vj,
Kneisel
skis
with
poles,
wheelchair. 3 rolls of 24 Inch radiators 30 cents per pound.
competitive wages and CHRISTMAS is coming. Sell
6 p.m.
Health Center
mare, 4 years, excellent con
Open Daily 9-6
benefits. Call collect, (517)851- Avon now In- Northville, New
insulation. (517)S'18-4461.
LIKE REAL ESTATE?
Tungsten Carbide $3 to $4 per zipper ski cover, sharp matfirmation, good bloodlines, 155 Animal Senrlces
BARMAID and waitresses
7700 weekdays.
SAW sharpening. Hand, cir pound. Scrap aluminum (free ching set. $125. (313)349-1003.
SELL IT!
349-1256
620 Byron Road
15.5 hands, goes English or ALL breed boarding and per needed. Experience a must.
Hudson, South Lyon,
WE'LL TEACH YOU HOW SHORT order cook, evenings Plymouth or Novi. Call
cular, chain, carbide, mower of iron). Batteries. Also buying GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
Howell, Ml 48843
Western, J850. (313)437-4577. sonalized grooffilng. Seeing Apply at Sail Inn, 675 W. Grand
KATLIN
ORCHARDS
4 cyl., auto., P.S., ONLY
P.B.,
Call Darlene ShemanskI
blades, jointer blades. 4524 nickel, cobalt, and x-ray film. kinds, new and used. Com Apples, plums, honey, jams,
and Saturdays. Grand River (313)534-0564.
Sacrific. Must sell. Going to the community for 25 years. River, (313)229-7562.
(517) 546-1410, ext. 294
stereo.
Up to $700.00 Rebates on most
(313)348-6430
Pinckney Road, (517)546-4636. Mann Metals Co., 24804 plete reloading headquarters. fresh cider. Open every day.
and Wixom, (313)348-4404.
college.
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229BEAUTICIAN,
excellent
ob
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC
SCRAP copper, brass, Crestview Court, Farmington Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- 6060 Oak Grove, Howell.
(313)348-4405.
Equal Opportunity Employer
PONY,
nice
disposition,
pulls
4339.
•
and
location
I
n
the
finest
sa
on
5325.
radiators, batteries, lead, junk Hills. (313)478-6500.
(517)546-4907.
and rides. $100. Call (313)449- ALL breed complete groom- In Livingston County, The Cut
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance WIRE corn crib. (313)229-5215. HARTLAND Shores. Sports
2612after5 p,m.
Ing, Sue Beyer. (517)223-8371. ting Room, Brighton Mall,
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- WANTED to buy, color TV's. equipment and clothing sale.
PONY cart, 4 wheel buckboard DOG grooming, all breeds. Brighton. (313)227-6545.
Saturday,
September
18,
Turbo-Charged, 4 cyl., 4 spd.,
3820.
Working or not. Must be comwith 2 bench seat and com 8228 Evergreen. Boarding $3 BABY-sitter, my home,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Skis, skates,
STORM windows and doors, plele. (517)548-3240, Randy.
plete harness, $400. (517)548- per day. Mrs. Hull (313)231- 9;30pm to 12:30am,
air.
Stereo,
velour
trim.
hockey
equipment,
jackets.
inside sliders, custom made. WANTED: 1979 thru 1981 Ford
weekdays, must be eighteen.
1670.
1531,(313)449-4931,
ONLY
10541
Blaine.
M-59,
US-23
area.
Free estimates. (517)548-2200. Fiesta 4 speed. Will pay up to
QUARTER horse gelding, ex OOQ GROOIVIING. All breed, (313)231-2869.
PROUDL
Y
ANNOUNCES
No
early
birds.
SINGER-deluxe model, por $3,000. Please call (313)349Q O /
A P R
cellent disposition, IS hands, appointments (313)437-6434, BABY-SITTER wanted in
table zig-zagger in sturdy car 6193 persistantly.
Chilson/Brlghton Road area
9 years, $600. (313)349-5982.
(313)437-7365.
rying case. Pay off $48 cash or
• %7
/O
F I N A N C I N G
REGISTERED 5 year old Ap- OOG grooming, all breeds. In or Man's Bakery area. Days.
payments of $7 per month. 5
paloosa mare, shown English my home. Reasonable. (313)878-9925 between 10 a.m.
V-8 auto., air, P.S.,
P.B.,
Have
Joined
Our
Staff
year guarantee. Universal
and 3 p.m.
and Western, gentle. $1,000 (313)624-7265.
Sewing Center, (313)334-0905.
ON SELECTED MODELS
stereo tape, vinyl-roof, cloth
firm. Tack also. (517)546-0912. ENGLISH Springer Spaniel at CRUISE SHIP JOBS! All oc
SEED Rye for gardens $7.50
trim.
ONLY
cupations.
Great
Income
REGISTERED Arab gelding, 9 stud, AKC. Best field trial
per bushel. 20 cents per
years old, good conformation. champion bloodline in state. potential. For information call
pound. Cole's Elevator, east
(312)741-9780 Dept. 2627.
(517)548-2288.
(313)459-5189.
end of Marion Street in
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
REGISTERED half Arabian
Howeii. (517)546-2720.
the Monday Green Sheet and
REBATES ON ALL A, Z, X, B, PLANS
mare, willing disposition, pro
EVIE'S
Wednesday Milford Times,
STEEL gates 8, 10, 12, 14 and
ven broodmare, goes English. All breed dog grooming, pro route open In Duck Lake area
V-8 auto., P.S., P.B., radio.
16 foot lengths. 12 foot gate
Asking $550. (517)546-1597.
fessional trims with a personal (Jackson Blvd.). Call ClrculaGood Condition
ONLY
$49.75. Cole's Elevator, east
REGISTERED Appaloosa touch. A few minutes from 12 tlon,(313)685-7546.
end of Marion Street in
horses, weanlings to adults, Oaks Mall. For appointment
Howell. (517)546-2720.
must sell. (517)546-1631.
call (313)349-0731. Present this CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Great in
SAVE money - save energy
come potential, ,all occupa
Shown wlih
REGISTERED
Arab
gelding,
ad
for a $2 discount.
with POLLYMAG the magnetic
tions. For Information call:
Oplional Turf
gray,
15.1,
English
Western,
7
inside storm window and in
"Home of the
(602)837-34016x1.779.
Tires
years.
$800.
(313)629-1779.
GOAT stud service In CLEANING girls wanted for
STEVE VISOTSKY
FRED SOURBECK
side patio storm door!
Auto., P.S., P.B., Last of the
Nearsiqhted
STONY Hill, horses boarded, 6 Hartland. Purebred Saanen.
(517)546-1673.
week-ends. Apply in person.
Small Broncos
ONLY
stalls left, $85 month. (313)687- (313)632-S298.
Appraiser. "
Burkes Woodland Lake Motel.
SKI SAMPLE SALE, clothing
.Value packed, 3 cylinder, fuel stingy,
9810.,
8029 W. Grand River, Brighton.
and equipment. Many toddiesel engine.
SEVEN year old Buckskin
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
' diers, childrens and adults
MILFORD
Regular $6300.00
.Standard Cat. 1 3 pt. hitch. Standard
mare, all tack Included, $500.
the Monday Green Sheet and
items. September 18, 19.
DOG
GROOMING
540
P.T.O.
2V2 year old hall Arab
Wednesday Brighton Argus.
10am to 6 p m . 2906
.Live hydraulics
strawberry, roan filly, $300.
Ravinewood, Lake Sherwood
Routes open In Lexington
(313)437-9592.
.Position control
Manor Apartments, call Cir58354 Pontiac Trail
(off Commerce Road.)
222 S. Main
SELLING FORDS AND MERCUflYS SINCE 1950
culatlon. (313)227-4442.
.Adjustable draw bar
TWO horse deluxe trailer, very
32 Sheets of 2 x 12 corrugated
685-7100
New
Hudson
COSMETIC
girl,
experienced
good
condition.
$1,100
or
best
.Differential
lock
sheet metal for sea wall.
ALL BREEDS
only. Brighton Discount Drug,
offer, (313)498-2275, after Sp.m..
.Full front & rear lighting
(313)878-2766.
starting Dates
PLUS FRT. & SET-UP
1007 E. Grand River, Brighton,
THOROUGHBRED gelding,
.Sleeved
engine
SANDWICH prep unit, all
Oder
good'til
Sept.
2
5
Mcintosh
NowPickIng
melt In your mouth beautiful, NANCY'S GROOMING. Pro- next to Kroger'8.
stainless steel, new com.Optional
4-wheel
drive
&
p
o
w
e
r
shift
SImlliar
deals
on
the
Red Delicious
Sept. 21
seal brown, 16.1 hands, pro fesslonal all breeds, seeing
pfgssor. $175. (517)223-3607.
live P.T.O.
full Yanmar line
fessionally trained. Also the Brighton area for 10 years. DENTAL assistant for proGolden
Delicious
Sept.
25
from
1
6
3
3
H.P.
.Thermostart system cold starting
TOOL chest, 6 drawers, tools
gresslve dental practice. Full
thoroughbred for half lea^e. (313)227-7915.
Idareds
f
ept.
25
OVERIOINC
CLUTCH
all Craftsman, many extras,
.Adjustable wheel spacing
(313)437-3678 or (313)487-0704. PROFESSIONAL all breed dog time position for responsible
Northern
Spies
Sept.
25
tlrnlng light. (517)546-4195.
individual. Motivation, depen
TEN year old mare, pony- grooming. }6 years ex dability and efficiency re
TflUCK camper, furnace, cook
Vz Bushel containers Provided
perience.
Reasonable.
RayJI
horse
cross.
Extremely
<i^nstove, sink, sleeps 4, $425 or
Experience preferred.
Open 7 Days
9a.m.-6p.m.
Satisfaction guaranteed. quired.
tie, $300.(517)223-9433.
beat offer. Sears color TV con
Send resume to: Dental Assis
Fun for the Entire Family
(517)546-1459.
721-2600
THOROUGHBRED colt
tant, P,0, Box 583, Brighton,
sole 25 inch, new picture
Thompson Rd.
Wagon Rides
~ PROFESSIONAI. dog groom- Ml 48116,
w
Nabob II, best offer. (S17)S48tube, J175. (ii17)223-3403.
IJO .S villi.)f(l f^,,i(l W i l l u f d
Cider and Doughnuts on Weekends
loo, 12 years experience, In DRUMMER or bass player
1089.
50 foot TV antenna with rotary
Group Reservations Welcome
cludes ears, nails, glands, wanted for rock band that
THREE
year
old
Arabian
filly,
and power booster, $200.
good temperament, show batti. $10. Brighton area. learna fast. Call Bob, (313)735684-1715 or 963-6587
Tuosd.iy, Wodnosday, Fnday HI fi
(313)229-7562.
(313)437-4701
(Jutt
ol 1-275)
u
(313)231-1572.
Since 1»46
quality. (517)546-0600.
4120,
I I I I I I I B

AMWAY

WANTED
455-9132

ON TV

LIVINGSTON

COUNTY'S
NUMBER ONE
USED CAR DEALER
— THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS- -

1976 GRANADA

2 Dr.p 302 auto., P.S.ftP.B.,
vinyl top
ONLY

Ml95"

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DE YILLE

'6895

1979 MERCURY MOHARCH

'3595

1982 FORD EXP.

SAVE BIG NOW!

5695

^700**° REBATES

1980 FORD MUSTANG 3 DR.
HATCH8ACK

^4295

1979 MERCURY CAPRI GHIA

^3995

MASSIVE BAVINaS

U-PICK
APPLES
from
DWARF
TREES

VnMMAH

F^JACK DEMMER"^
Steve Visotsky & Fred Sourbeck

1979 MONTE CARLO

4995

CARS & TRUCKS

H

OVER 100 CARS & TRUCKS
IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

1978 FORD F-1S0 PICK-UP 302

3985

1977 FORD BRONCO 4x4

'3595

Model YM220

Only

^4823

HODGES FARM
and GARDEN
Ph. 313-829-8481

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR FOR
CLEAN CARS I TRUCK
k IMPORTS OF ANT MAKE

Steve brings over 5 years of Ford Motor
Company selling and servicing sales
experience to Jack Demmer Ford. Fred has
over 12 years of automotive sales
experience to offer you.
Both Steve and Fred invite all their friends
and customers to stop in to Jaci( Demmer
Ford and let them help find that car or
truck you want.

NILLTOP FORD ft MERCURY

At The Top Of The Hill
OPEN SIT.

04B'gai

Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL.. .

.WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPIKER

FORD-MERCURY
FORD TRUCK

1 2 - B - S O U T H LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED
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175 Business «
Professional Services

201 Motorcycles
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201 Motorcycles

215 Campers, Trailers
228 Construction
233 4 Wheel Drive
201 Motorcycles
& Equipment
Equipment
Vehicles
1
9
7
7
Suzuki
TS-400.
Excellent
HARLEY"^ Super^ Glide, ~78'.
1973 Yamaha TX-750, excellent
condition,
7
8
0
0
miles.
$800.
PIANO
lessons
and
music
Electric start and kick, front
SEAIv1SfRES"sT quality work, CARPENTRY, rough and
condition, $800 or best. PTCKUP camber shell, 8 foot, FORD 555 tractor, loader, r978 Ford F-150 4x4, 6 cylinder
old and new. Ask for Stella. finish, home and/oraddilion. theory, 21 years leaching ex wheel mag. custom paint. (313)851-8004.
(313)887-6368.
$75. (313)227-4987.
backhoe, like new condition. 4 speed, fibergias camper
Must sell, $3,000. (313)685- 1981 Suzuki TS185 Enduro. Ex 1973, 650 Yamaha, good condi 18 ft. Skylark, self-contained, $25,000. Mllford (313)685-7440. shell. Extras. $4,450. (313)632(313)229-5094.
ten years experience. perience. (313)349-3737,
cellent
condition,
very
low
P.J.'S Cleaning Service, 0116.
tion, extras, $700 firm. sleeps 6, good condition, LARGE Cat D-6 dozer. Good 7752.
SOOAL worker and mother (313)229-6289.
$1,5(ro. (517)546-3437.
wants to baby-sit. (313)229- CUSTOM soybean combining, Quality work. Days and after 1970 Honda" CL-3M.' $200." miles, wife's bike, comes with (313)437-4749.
condition, $8,000. (517)546- 1978 Ford 4x4, 50,000 miles, (air
bell
Moto
3
helmet.
$900.
5254.
Webberville, Fowlerville area, noons. Call (517)546-8946,
(3_13)878-3896,
condition, $2,500 or best offer.
1978 Yamaha RT-250 cc, like STORMOR storage pod for top 3146.
(313)437-4577.
^ TYPING, Resumes, term HONDAT970, 175-SL, 6200 ac
new, low mileage, $600 cash or of motorhome or car, UTILITY pickup cap, $95. (517)546-3590.
THOROUGH old-Tasioned (517)521 •3409.
housecleaning done to your DO you need your windows papers, manuscripts, etc. 12 tual miles. Excellent condi 1979 (bought in 1980) Suzuki trade for small 6 cylinder 17 X 37 X 60 inches, nevei us- (313)878-2539.
JEEP CJS,' 1976. Soft top, 8
RM-100 motor cross. (517)546- wagon. (517)546-8920.
satisfaction in I'.v hours. Ex washed and storms put in? years experience. Call Elaine, tion. $250.(313)629-7150.
ed,$150. (313)348-3432.
cylinder, ExcelJent condition.
7780.
(313)229-7622.
230
Trucks
cellent references. Dot, (517)546-4666.
(313)632-6629.
1981 Yamaha Y2100, mint con TRAVEL Mate pop-up camper,
1973" Honda "l25-SL, low
SUZUKI
RM80,
1981,
great
(313)887-2898.
dition, never raced. $650. sleeps 8, stove. Ice box, sink, 1979 Chevy Luv 4x4, Mikado, 1978 Jeep CJ-5, 6 cylinder, 3
FURNITURE' repair, quality TUTORING, your home. All mileage, $295. (517)546-1744.
condition,
need
to
sell.
$
3
2
5
or
good condition, $750. (313)437- fibergias top, stereo, 29,000 speed, 12x15 tires, new
(313)878-6297.
work. (517)546- subjects, all levels. Adults, 1972 Honda 500. Low mileage,
WOMAN; desires houseclean guaranteed
children. Certified teachers. excellent condition, $750. best offer. Call after 6 p.m.
0918.
miles, excellent condition. brakes, exhaust, paint, tuneing, days, $6 per hour. 4480.^ _
(517)546-4039.
up, extras, 1 owner. Must
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8 (517)548-2197.
FALL clean-up. Leaf pick-up. Day. night service. (313)356- (517)548-1269.
(313)878-5931.
1980 Suzuki PE-175, excellent
sacrifice to good home.
$375 , 5x8 $450, 5x12, tandem 1974 Chevrolet
lawn mowing and gardens till- 0099.
1974 Honda 750, excellent con trail bike, sacrifice $600.
ton pickup,
WOMAN in Highland will baby ed_un^er._(323)437-2181.
$600. Wood hauling' trailers. as is. Sealed bids accepted $3,200. (517)548-2149.
dition, adult maintained and (313)229-7132.
sit (or working mother. Very
(313)229-6475.
owned, $995. Ask for Bob.
until 5:00 pm, September 22, JEEP, 1977 CJ-7. Six cyinder,
TRANSPORTATION
good care. Loves children. HOWARD'S SeweVcfeaning
MOTORCYCLES
1971 Triumph Bonneville,
Service, 23 hour service.
(313)229-4022.
by Highland Township Clerks hardtop, AM-FM cassette.
(313)348-9638.
220 Auto Parts
SERVICE
clean, good looking, good
Reasonable rates. All work
Office, 205 North John Street. $2,700. (313)348-7546.
1980 Kawasaki 750 LTD, low motor, header, rear tires plus
PARTS
WILL baby-sit in "Howell/- guaranteed. Also do digging
& Service
Information, (313)887-1031.
TWO four wheel drive Ford
miles,
excellent
condition,
ACCESSORIES
Harlland area. Hours and pay and repairing sewers.
replacement parts. $800.
trucks. (517)548-4534.
best offer. (517)546-5969.
A former auto body instructor 1975 Chevy Vz ton, 6 cylinder
fexible. Have large yard and Backhoe available. Licensed
APPAREL
(517)546-6582.
750 Kav/asakI for parts.
will do light rust, bump work, automatic, power steering,
equipment, lots of kids in
FINANCING
201
Motorcycles
and painting. Licensed. am-fm, with Astro cap, some 235 Vans
Doesn't run. $100 or best offer. TRIUMPH 1964 650 cc, clean,
neighborhood. Call between cont^ractor J313)349-2445^
AVAILABLE
mostly stock, needs work.
(313)669-9577.
2 p.m. and 10 p.m. (517)548- HOME typing service. Term 1975 CB 750 Honda, Excellent (313)437-0548 after 6 pm.
rust, $700. (313)437-1351.
1STANNUAL
1979 Chevy, low miles, ex
papers, letters, resumes, etc. condition, many extras. OHC-750 Yamaha, needs tune- $250. (313)471-5834 evenings.
4286.
PRE-SNOWSALE
1973
Audi
for
parts,
good
body
'73 Chevy Vi ton pickup. $500. cellent condition, lots ol ex1975 Yamaha 650, good condi
Call Carol, (313)227-1408.
ERHARDBMW
$1,500. Mike, evenings, up,$650or best. (313)231-2940. tion. $475 or best offer.
or best offer. Needs a little tras. $4,500. (313)231-2138.
and tires. $100. (517)546-0570.
175 Business &
PIANO lessons available for (313)498-2329.
Telegraph-9V2 Mile
1970 Ford van with camper top,
AFFORDABLE major and work. (517)548-2398.
1978 Suzuki RM-100. Excellent (313)231-2346.
children and adults. Graduate
Professional Services
352-6030
minor engine repair, brakes, 1979 Chevy, good condition, mechanically very good, new.
GO-CART, excellent condi
from Royal Academy, London, tion: Kawasaki 250, good con condition, must see. $425. 1977 Yamaha 650. Windshield,
etc. Certified mechanic. low mileage, radio, new tires, tires and exhaust. Perlect lor
(313)227-5292 after 4:30 p.m.
ARC welding, home improve England. Arrowhead Subdividition, runs excellent. Must 1971 Sportster, custom paint, custom seat, new tires and
2 fuel tanks. $4,600. (313)437- camper conversion or contrac(313)231-1862. (313)231-2227.
ment, light hauling. (313)887- sion. (313)231-2173.
battery. $700. (517)548-1380.
tor. $600. (313)685-2128.
sell. j313)229-6575.
AUTOMATIC transmission for 3485 alter 6 pm.
205 Snowmobiles
hog wheel, kick and electric
4290.
PIANO lessons, all ages. Pin- 1971 Honda, CB 350, 8,500 engine. Excellent condition. 1975 Yamaha 650 hog wheel,
6 cylinder GM. $90. (313)878- DODGE 1979 pickup 150, V-8, 1975 Ford van, power steering,
ACTION Drain. (313T437-88l'9.
miles. Excellent condition. $1,850 or trade? (313)227-2867, new battery. Excellent condi- TWO place tilt snowmobile 5363.
auto, 46,000 miles, $1,995. power brakes, sun rool, 300 6
24 hour service. 70 cents a ckneyarea. (3t3)878-M86.
tion.$695. (517)546-1867.
trailer, $175. (517)546-7780.
PIANO lessons. Michigan cer 1975 Yamaha MX-175, Good (313)437-2321 ask for David.
with standard transmission,
foot.
1977 Bronco top, front axle and (313)624-3960 Saturday only.
1980
Yamaha
YZ
465.
Excellent
tified teacher. (313)227-3436 or condition. $200.1975 Kawasaki SUZUKI RM-80, 1981, good
transfer case. $250 each. 1972 Dodge pickup, good con am-lm CB, runs good. Best of210 Boats & Equipment
BANQUET and party supplies, (313)229-8110.
condition,
never
raced,
RID
500, and parts. (517)548-3553.
condition. Never raced. $425
dition, runs well, V-8, 3 speed ler over $800. (313)437-3010. ,
(313)632-6469.
tables, chairs, complete paper
DEN ONLY TEN TIMES.
line products. MS Rental. PIANO LESSONG, experienc 1979 Honda CR250R, good or best offer. (517)546-4039 Showroom condition, $1,000. A-1 Storage, boats, cars, RVs, CRAGERS S/S, mounted on on the floor. $500. (313)437- 1975 Silverado 350 Chevy
ed teacher. Children, adults. condition, $550 or best offer. after3 p.m.
Inside, locked, Byron Road four B60 x 13 B.F. Goodrich 0640.
Suburban, 60,000 miles, ex
(313)684-1099.
(313)437-4577.
Reasonable rates. Ann Arbor. (313)887-8570 after 6 om.
Storage, Howell. (517)548-3190 belted t/a. Good condition, 1979 Dodge 1 ton Dualie, cellent condition, from Texas:
(313)971-2765.
after 6 pm. or weekends.
lugs and washers complete. adventurer package, am-lm Complete with $900 towing
1978 Baja, 115 hp Mercury, $325. (517)548-4418.
stereo, CB, trailer brakes, equipment and many extras.
]
blue/white, excellent condl- COMPLETE auto mechanic Is dual tanks. New paint, tires, $2,950. (517)546-4713.
lion. $4,500. (313)750-9481.
lald-off, needs work. Brakes, carpet, etc. Excellent condi 238 Recreational
105 hp Chrysler outboard, electrical, and major motor tion. $5,500 or best. (313)632Vehicles
controls and tanks, $750 or repair done at prices you can 6662.
best. (313)231-2940.
afford. All work guaranteed.
'69 Bethany pop-up with
•79 CHEVY % PICKUP with canopy. Sleeps 8, has stove,
1978 CLASSIC fiberglass cabin Call Bill, (517)548-1532.
cruiser, 22 feel, 179 hours, 1968 Chevy wagon, 250 cubic utility box, automatic, ice box, lurnace, 110/12 volt.
loaded, with tandem trailer, Inch 6, automatic, low power steering and Good condition, $825. (517)548$10,000, will carry contract. mileage, frame rusted out. brakes, low mileage $4985 4210.
JACK CAULEY
(313)437-1543.
(313)231-1627.
1980 Dune Buggy, street legal,
-CHEVROLET'81 Crest pontoon, 25 ft., 35 CARS, trucks, motorcycles,
$1,800. (517)546-9838 alter
ORCHARD
LAKE
RD.
6 pm.
Johnson. $4,750. (313)878-6709. parts, tools and more. Mopar
Between 14& IS Mile Rds.
EVINRUDE 25 hp. $250. Call heaven. 8850 Reive Ct., Ore
855-9700
240 Automobiles
Lake. (313)231-2735.
afterO pm. (313)231-1399.
12 foot aluminum boat with 1974 Chevrolet 3/4 ton, needs
1973 Audi for parts, good body
trailer and' 5 hp. Evinrude. work, Ford bed, fiberglass '81 CHEVY SUBURBAN and tires. $100. (517)546-0570.
cap, and trailer. (313)227-4107: 4x4 Silverado, air condi AMC 1979 Concord, air, am-lm
$495.(313)349-7398.
14 foot Fiberglass boat, motor CERTIFIED mechanic needs tioning, A M / F M , C B , cassette, cruise, tilt and more.
and trailer. Electric start. $400 work, brakes, oil change and equipped for traiier- Very good condition. $3,500.
$AVE (313)349-6848.
or best offer. Fireplace $150 or grease jobs, tune-ups, elec mg.
trical work, engine repair and
JACK CAULEY
best offer. (517)223-9950.
1974 AMC Matador. $575.
r e b u i l d i n g . All work
-CHEVROLET14 Foot 1970 Glaspar ski boat
(313)349-3769.
guaranteed.
Reasonable
ORCHARD
LAKERD.
with trailer. Excellent condi
1980 AMC Spirit DL. Four
at
(517)223rates.
Call
Mike
Between
14&
15
Mile
Rds.
tion. $1,500. (517)546-1860.
cylinder, lour speed, ex
9249.
855-9700
(517)223-8620.
cellent condition, 30 mpg.
$3,000. (313)227-5192 or
17 foot Four Winns TrI-Hull, 1967 Camaro SS body, no
(313)349-2777.
140 CMC, inboard, outboard, motor. $225. (517)521-4755.
low hours, $4,500. (517)546- 1975 - 1977 Dodge pickup '82 CHEVY BEAUVILLE 12 ATTENTION drivers ol 6 to 8
parts, 318 engine, transmis passenger, front and rear cylinder gasoline powered
7482.
17 Foot sailboat, National One sion, transfer case, fenders, air conditioning, tilt and cars or small trucks..introduc
design, trailer. Looks and hood, windshield, wagon cruise, trallerlng special. ing newly perfected device
$13,985 guaranteeing 15% or better
sails great. $700. (313)629^2789. wheels and tires 10 x IS. Only
(313)227-4987.
mileage or money back. Net
JACK CAULEY
GLASTRON VI66, 100 hp
an additive. Information J'and
-CHEVROLETEvinrude, trailer.. Also DATSUN 620 pick-up front
B Enterprises. (517)548-2211.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
ShoreMaster boat lift. Even- fenders, no rust. $50 each.
(313)437-9761.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
ings (313)231-2802.
855-9700
15 ft. fibergias boat, 50 H.P.
Local Auto
Broker
motor, trailer. In lake, good
needs
condition, $725. (313)878-3255.
all makes & model
HOBIE Cats and other sail,
'78 FORD 4x4 PICKUP With
cars for
paddle boats, canoes, motors,
snow plow, automatic,
Now up to
out-of-state buyers
swim rafts, used power boats,
power steering and
$50.00 cash paid
call "Bill Saunders"
props. Close out below dealer
brakes, camper top, low
313-684-3691
cost. (313)449-2164, (313)449for junk cars
mileage Only
$6685
4052.
JACK CAULEY
.High prices
-CHEVROLET1977 Imperial Bowrlder, 120
for
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
h.p. Mercruiser, inboard/ALL NEW 1982
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
late model wrecks
outboard. Shoreline trailer.
855-9700 .
Stored. Immaculate. $4,500 or
best. (313)632-6662.
40 h.p. Johnson motor, elec'81 Ford F100. 6 cylinder, 3
tric start. (517)546-7780.
speed, like new. $5,000.
(517)546-1680 evenings,
JET boat, excellent condition.
(313)227-9093.
ET rims: two 60'8, two 70's, 14 (313)227-1041 days.
OUTBOARD, 4 hp Evinrude. inch aluminum, excellent con- 1978 Ford F150 Super cab,
power steering, power
OVER INVOICE
$275. Runs excellent. Call after ditlon. (313)349-6361.
S p.m. (313)231-1233.
FORD parts, one 2S0 six eye- brakes, new tires, V-8,4 speed
1980 Python 20 foot Jet, 460 clinder, two 302 engines with overdrive, low miles, $2,595.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Ford, $8,500; 1974 SeaRay 20 trans, 1 nine inch rear end, (517)546-6418.
9827 Grand River
foot Jet, 455 Olds, $5,800; 1972 compressors, starters, alter 1977 Ford F250 camper
Wright, 19 foot Jet, 455 Olds, nators and carburetors. special. Texas truck, no rust.
Brighton 229-6692
V-8 engine, automatic
(517)546-1438.
$4,500.(313)632-6469.
16 foot Sawyer fiberglass FOUR new GR-78.X 15 transmission, power steering,
canoe with paddles. (313)878- Unlroyai tires on 5 lug wagon power brakes. New exhaust BUYING junk cars and late
and has cab on the back. model wrecks. We sell new
wheels, $200. (313)227-3252.
5916.
$2450. (313)636-7611.
and used parts at reasonable
1977, 15 foot tri-hull Starcraft. GM 350 transmission, alter
1978, 60 hp. Mercury. Full can nator, starter, battery, radiator 1977 F100, am-lm stereo, 6 prices. MIechlels Auto
cylinder,
low
mileage,
ex
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
vas, removable center ski and deisel water separator.
cellent condition, $3,000. 1981 Buick Skylark Limited
pole, tack, speedometer, amp (313)227-7276.
(313)437-8745.
Coupe, 4 cylinder, 4 speed,
gauge, horn, spotlight, '68 Jeep Wagoneer chassis
stainless steel prop, 2 gas with good running gear and 1973 Ford VJ ton, V-8, air, tilt wheel, rear delog,
tanks, $4,500 or best offer. 350 V-B. Trade for CJ-5 chassis automatic, power steering, sunrool, landau top, wire
power brakes, excellent con wheel covers, am-lm cassette
(313)227-1776.
or sell. $350.(313)437-9761.
dition, $950 or best ofler. stereo, excellent condition.
15 foot Seastar Streaker, 85 HP
(313)685-2651.
$6,575. (313)632-5628.
Chrysler outboard with Ollly
1976 Ford 3/4 ton four speed, 1964 Buick. Runs smooth,
trailer, $3,300. Tandem axle
power steering, power always starts, great transpor
catamaran boat trailer equip
brakes, am-fm stereo. tation, radlals. $325. (313)227ped to haul one or two boats,
JUNK OR WRECKED (517)223-8214.
7647
$600. (313)227-1001.
FORD, 1972, LT880, cab and '73 Baraoudda 318. New
20 foot Thompson wood lap, CARS OR TRUCKS
chassis long wheel base wheels, rims, low miles. Ex-',
very 'good condition, tandem
TOP DOLLAR
tandem. $6,850. Millord cellent condition, $3,000. or
trailer, power winch, 77
MILFORD SALVAGE (313)685-7440.
best oiler. (313)349-0391.
Evinrude, less than 100 hours,
excellent big water boat. Full 8
1980 Ford Courier, 2 litre 5 BUICK LaSabre, 1977. Power
foot beam. $2,400. (313)227speed, am-fm radio, long box, brakes, power steering,
3S62.
deluxe camper, sleeps 2. cruise, air. Can be seen alter
$4,850.(517)546-5878.
4:30 p.m. (517)546-3110.
VIKING deck boat, 19 ft., 165
1974 Lincoln, damaged, very 1974 Ford Currier, runs but no 1976 Buick LaSabre, 4 door,
I/O, low hours. (313)685-1963.
good motor, transmission, brakes, $400 or best oiler. automatic, 52,000 miles, ex
215 Campers, Trailers
$250; Ford 200 cubic inch (313)349-4060.
. cellent running condition, no
motor and transmission, $100; 1958 Ford half ton step-side rust, interior like new. Asking
& Equipment
also Chevy 327 motor, $100. pickup, runs, Chrysler $1,800.(313)669-4392.
1971 Apache pop-up camper, (517)546-9718.
sleeps 8, excellent condition. MAGNETIC signs lor your drlvetrain, $275 or best oiler. 1978 Buick LeSabre. One
(313)227-4440.
owner. Sport Coupe. Ex- '
(313)348-2344.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 1969 Ford 3/4 ton pickup, new cellent condition, must sell.
1974 Avenger 19 It. Self- designed for your needs. Call
$2900. (313)227-6199.
contained, sleeps six, ex (313)685-1507 or come into the clutch and new brakes. $595,
cellent condition. (517)546- Millord Times, 436 N. Main best oiler. (3"3)878-6706.
BMW
1971 F-500 8 ft. stake dump.
8357.
Street, Millord.
$3,500 or best oiler. (313)437- 1980 3201, green, low
PARTS:
1
9
7
1
Eldorado,
1
9
7
2
1979 Brougham, s e i l miles, $11,995.
8102.
contained, 20 loot, sleeps 6, Torino, 1972 Maverick, 1973. 1980 Ford Courier, 5 speed, 1980 3201, red, low miles,
beautllul condition, $12,500. LeMans wagon, 1969 Grand excellent mileage, excellent $10,795.
Prix, 1962 Bor..!4;viile converti
(313)227-5229.
condition, with cap. $4,500 or 1979 320i, 2 to choose
from, $8,995.
1972 Cree trailer, self- ble, 1962 Catallna. (313)878- best oiler. (517)546-4701.
1979 5281, 4 speed, air.
contained, sleeps six. Good 6487.
1
9
7
3
Ford
F-100,
302,
standard
USED Chevette parts
$9,895.
condition. (313)878-6767.
specials: hatches, $50; gas shilt, $500 or best oiler. 1978 3201, 2 to choose
23 loot camper, lully self- tanks,,$20; radios, $10; tires; (313)229-8438 after 5 p.m.
Irom, $8,495.
contained, good condition. guaranteed engine and r969 GMC Vt ton, automatic,
ALL NEW
(3,300. Call (313)227-9418.
transiiiisslons. Champion power brakes, power steer Come in and Look Around 11969 Chevy 25 It. motorhome, Parts, (313)437-4105.
ing, some rust. Call mornings our Indoor Used Car
sleeps six, $5,000 will deal.
Showroom
1974 Vega, runs good, lor or alters p.m. (517)548-2627.
(313)227-1590.
ERHARDBMW
parts. $100, best offer. 1977 GMC V4 ton, $700 or best
DEER HuntersI 10 It pickup (313)878-6706.
352-6030
oiler. Mushroom roll bar, push Southlield
camper. Completely sell con
bar, headlight guard, running
tained. Clean, $1100. (313)632- 225 Autos Wanted
rails, axle truss, $200. (517)546CREDIT START
5523 alter 5 p.m. or weekends.
7790.
BUYING
junk
cars
and
trucks.
21 ft. ElCona travel trailer. Ex
Also, sellins used parts. Mon 1975 GMC Vt ton, $1,100. Young working people
tra clean, awning and torsion day thru Saturday, 8 a.m. to (313)685-8884 asK lor John.
needing a credit start on
bars. $1,500. (313)878-6061.
6 p.m. and Sunday.i10 a.m. to USED pickup cap, 8 loot, $75.
11% Foot pickup camper, at-' 3 p.m. (517)546-2620, (517)546- Fair condition. (313)665-1733 new or used car.
Call Len or Gary at
tached patio room, self- 9669,(517)466-3307.
after 6 p.m.
McDonald Ford
contained, extras. (313)632BUYING junk cars and late
349-1400
427-6650*.
7929.
model wrecks. We sell new
1
9
7
6
Buick
LeSabre.
All
233
4
Wheel
Drive
1978 motorhome, Ford one ton and used parts at reasonable
power, AM-FM radio, very lit
Vehicles
chassis, self-contained,
prices. MIechlels Auto
tle rust. $525 or best oiler.
power brakes, power steer
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
1977 Blazer, 4 wheel drive, (517)521-4707.
ing, cruise control, A-1
runs
good. Still available. 1979 Bobcat, 3 door, power,
mechanical, 10 to 12 MPG,
$1,650.(517)546-7382.
low mileage, automatic.
Jack Cauley Chevrolet
$8,000 firm. (313)665-7104.
PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
1973 Bronco lour wheel drive, Ziebart, sharp, $3,200.
KARRIE-ON camper, 8 loot,
FOR SHARP USED CARS
very rusty, runs good. $500 or (313)349-3641.
sleeps 4, $850. Good condi
beat oiler. (517)548-1269.
1979 Bonneville Brougham.
tion. (313)624-3960 Saturday
JACK CAULEY
1977 Dodge 4 x 4 , power Loaded, excellent condition.
only.
CHEVROLET
$4,500,
best oiler. (313)629steering, power brakes, 6 x 9
NOMAD Travel Trailer, 17 feet,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
stake bed. $2,200. (313)227- 6787.
sell-conatined, good condi
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. 5465.
tion, extras. $1,395. (313)449855-9700
4829.
170 Situations
Wanted

175 Business j
Professional Services

BMW

STEVENSON'S

(313)887-1482

CARS
AND
TRUCKS

n.oo

BILL TEASLEY

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobllas
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
240 Automobiles
1976 Buick Regal. Loaded, ex- '80 DATSUN 4 door, 5 1974 Chevy Impala, 65,000 1976 Chevrolet Vega station
1973 Datsun 240-Z. Nice condl- 1979 Dodge Aspen, automatic 1965 Dodge Coronet 500, 1976 Datsun F-10, 5 speed, hat- 1973 Dodge 4 door. $400 or
cellent condition. $2,500, best speed transmission, AM/- miles, good condition, $750. wagon, $495. (313)229-6141.
tion. No rust. $3,000. (313)349- slant 6, radio, air, power steer- 28,000 miles, excellent chback, excellent condition, best oiler. (313)878-6487.
(517)548-2079.
olfer. (313)629-6787.
FM, rear defogger. Only 1977 Chevette, 3 door, 4 1981 Chevette 2 door, diesel 5 8240.
ing and brakes, good condi unreslored original condition. Excellent mileage. Call
1976 two wheel drive Blazer. $3985
speed, good mileage,
tion. $2,750. (313)229-4527.
Serious inquires only, $3,450 (517)548-1685.
speed,
good
condition,
$1,800.
JACKCAULEY
No rust. (313)227-4107.
Ziebarted, am-fm, rear seat
or best olfer. (313)227-6053.
(313)476-7757
alter
noon.
-CHEVROLET1971 Buick Riviera, loaded,
1976 Camaro, $1,600 or best ol speaker, cloth seats. $5,195.
ORCHARD LAKERD.
SOUTH LYON
(313)629-1396.
.
new brakes. Tune-up. $500,
-Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. fer. (313)348-2441.(517)546-4375
MOTORS
best offer. (313)878-6706.
alter
7
p.m.
855-9700
BIDS are being taken on 1978
'81
ESCORT
4
speed
WE PAYCASH
CARS sell lor $117.95
Chevrolet Mallbu. Contact Ray
transmission, air condi
FOR CLEAN USED
^ or Diane at McPherson State CADILLAC convertible, 1969, (average). Also Jeeps, tioning, AM/FM stereo,
VEHICLES
top like new, good running Pickups. Available at local
> Bank, (517)546-3410.
very sharp. Only $4485
condition, $700. (313)624-0522. Government Auctions. For
WE
SELL
USED CARS
JACK CAULEY
1978 Chevette 4 door, 4 speed,
1979 Chevette, 4 speed, 2 directory call (805)687-6000 ext.
and
-CHEVROLETsilver. Very sharp. (313)227door, rustproofed, with snow 1457, call refundable.
RUSTLER HORSE
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
7535after5 p.m.weekdays.
TRAILERS
tires, excellent condition, 1972 Chevelle, new motor, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
1980 Cutlass LS dieles, new
new transmission, mag
WE SERVICE TRAILERS
855-9700
radlals, loaded, 45,000 miles, (517)546-5279.
and
1981 Citation, 2 door, 4 wheels, dual exhaust. Good
A-1 condition. (517)634-9085.
INSTALL HITCHES
cylinder, automatic, air, condition. $600 or best offer. 1974 Duster, runs, good lor
(313)348-9878
1980 Citation, 4 door hat power. $5,695. (517)546-8403.
and
parts, best oiler. (313)887-6021.
chback, 4 cylinder, automatic,
1
9
8
0
Datsun
310,
Iront
wheel
TRAILER
HOOKUPS
1
9
8
1
Chevette,
4
door,
4
power steering, power
drive, 22,000 miles, like new.
brakes, air, am-fm. $4,175. speed, air, am-lm. (517)546(313)437-1177
1983
2667.
$3,700. (313)878-3793.
(313)349-9364.
1981 Chevette, many extras. 1977 Chevrolet Nova, good
Very good condition. $4,450. condition. Best offer. (313)6326777.
(313)685-2692.
1978 Chrysler LeBaron, 4 door, 1972 Chevy Vega, very good.
am-lm, power, radial tires, $350. Call alter 4p.m. (517)54849,000 miles, $2,600 or best ol- 2909.
ler. (517)223-3528.
. 1977 Chrysler Newport. 47,000,
1973 Cougar XR7, lull power, lour door, loaded, excellent
am-fm stereo, new brakes. condition, new Michelins.
$1,100,or best. (517)546-2751, $2,350 or oiler. (313)229-2209.
in Stock
1982 4 door Caviller station
(517)548-3525.
'HI CAPRC
I E CLASSIC
wagon. Front wheel drive,
for
rir,, Auift. j.f, 'It «u ti
undercoated, rear window
»,.-ri Ir<n5. UunK.
•79 CHEVETTE 4 door, defrost, low miles. $6,900.
lmme<diate
automatic, rear defogger, (313)227-6383.
(delivery
very sharp. Only
$3485
1979 Chevette two door.
'78 PLYlH.TRAI.DUSTEfl^ 'tl CEIirU!)Y4Dn.
JACK CAULEY
AulO. PI. pD. Air. %\«r^n
' « 4 . A'ln Air, fr..v! n-g
Automatic, good condition.
-CHEVROLETTo'"*! Rml
•.•ivt*c. VI nuti A //Milt
(517)548-1294after5:00 pm.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. '76 Chevy Chevette, stick.
CHRVSIER-PIYMOUTH
$1,200. or best offer. (517)548855-9700
'00 TORnNADfl
982 7 Grand River
1905.
OMM, A« HniDO. Cti, c'uiio. m CUTLA88 SUPREME
p. *«i.i-ir)ch9/aHait MhiH.
Brighton
229-6692
2 <il . nil, »ulf.. p«. PU tpoil
1975 Chrysler Newport, 4 door, 1975 Cordoba, many options, 2
good condition. Serious oilers door, excellent condition,
54,000 miles, $1,450 or best olconsidered. (517)223-8221.
'81 CHEV. EL CAMIMO
'7« MONTE CARLO
CORVETTE, 1974, red, 42,000 fer. (313)437-8912.
Aula. p>, pu. mn I*M 'r^'i- Aulo. P>. Dti, an. brown
ia.COa mtiM. Mcli
miles, many extras. Alter 1978 Cordoba, triple block,
leather Interior, loaded, 43,000
6 p.m. (313)878-5061.
•e995
1972 Cutlass workhorse: hitch, miles, looks and runs like
new. $4,200. (517)546-6780.
k $250. (313)227-1407
42355 GRAND RIVER
1973 Cougar, 351 Cleveland 1976 Chevette, new brakes
2 Milos WesI ol 10 Mile & Gr.nnd River in Nov
and
exhaust,
runs
good,
engine. Body in good condi
tion. No rust. $125. (313)227- $1,300. (313)349-6243.
Detroil 961-3280
Warron 978-0191
1969 Chevelle Mallbu 2 door
6369.
Southlield 855-6446
Novi 348-7QQG
1974 Cutlass Supreme. Ex hardtop, re-built, small V-8,
cellent condition. Must see. good solid transportation. In
terior excellent. $950 llrm.
$2,000 lirm. (517)546-1837.
(313)227-7647.
1981 Chevette Diesel 38 MPG,
power steering, power 19B0 Chevrolet 3 seat diesel
brakes, tilt, 2 tone, automatic, wagon, good options, 27 MPG,
'82 Ford Club Wagon
steel belted radials, delogger, $6,295. Call (517)546-7317 alter
Air, 8 pass., crulae, XLT, trim,
lilt, black out glass, stereo, 200
deluxe interior and exterior, 6 pm.
miles, new car warranty.
luggage rack. 17,000 miles. 1967 Cadillac, 4 door, new con
$5,300. Call after 5 p.m. dition. Only 24,000 actual
'78F150
miles. $9,000. (313)349-3470 or Air, auto, cruise
(313)227-6528.
control
1980 Citation. 6 cylinder, 4 (313)349-0157.
'81
Zephyr
1
9
8
0
Cutlass
Supreme
Diesel,
speed, 4 door, am-lm, air. Ex
4 dr., 6 cyl., auto.,
cellent condition, $4500. 30 MPG, 2 door, power steer
air. etc.
•Nonce lo Buytt: The Invoice lolal Includes laclory
ing, power brakes, air, cruise,
noldeacK and adverliamo association si aiiesa(313)231-2611 evenings.
'80
Crown
victoria*
menis
and Is nol a net laclory cost price lo ItM
$5,400.
(313)229-4857.
1965 Chevrolet with 1972
dealer, Tha Invoice may nol also relied Itie ulllmate
motor. Good condition, $350. 1980 Citation, low miles, 4 4 dr., lots of equip.
cost ol Ihe vehicle m view ol ine posaibillty ol lulure
rebates, ollowances. discounts and incentive
cylinder, rustproofed, 2 door.
(517)546-4313.
awards Irom the manulocturer to the dealer
'79 Granada
$3,495
or
best
oiler.
(517)223Oealor installed options are not included and are
1982 Cavalier. Loaded, under2dr.,auto.,p.s.,Mon7247.
extra
day
only
^
9
9
9
coated, warranty. G. M.' Ex1973 Chevy Caprice, very
ecutlve. $7,350. (313)684-2326.
'80
Fiesta*
1941 Cadillac 4 door sedan, dependable, $650 or best of- Low Miles
automatic transmission, all fer. (313)437-2537.
'81 Mustang*
original. $3,300 or best olfer. 1977 Chevette. Sharp, air,
3 dr., auto., p.s.
manual, CB, AM-FM stereo,
(517)223-r">19.
new
white
side
wall
radlals.
76
Granada Ghia
1980 Capri, Lhla, turbo, TRX.
S ^ B A A
Call after 6:00 pm, (313)231- $2,300/best ofler. (313)437- Alr.aulo.,p.s.,cruise
control
41,000 miles. ^ 9 S f 9
4105.
2476.
1955 Chevy Bel-alr. 4 door. 1973 Chevrolet Camaro, '80 Courier Pickup
Hundreds of Cars To Choose From
Rebuilt 6 cylinder. Solid out ol orange with black vinyl top, with cap, low miles
state body. $3,000. (313)685- must see, small V-8, low
- Hundreds of $$$ To Be Savedl!
miles,
$1,150.
1
9
7
1
Plymouth
'79l,^Baron*.4
2549.
Duster, 70,000 mifes, runs and 2dr..6cyl.,air cond.
1980 Coupe deVllle, 29,000 looks like new, new tires,
All these cars are In excellent
miles, mint condition, tan tune-up, brakes, and paint,
"Keep That Great GM Feeling With
cond. and eligible for extended
leather interior, am-fm stereo, $9S0. 1972 Mercury Marquis, senlce
Genuine GM Parts"
plan.
tape, tilt wheel, cruise, $9,800. new brakes, very dependable
(313)227-5576.
eoQmAL Moross nurrs nvBiow
transportation, $350. Cars can
1975 Conrette, low mileage, T- be seen at A.A.A. Mufflers,
M
c
D
o
n
a
l
d
tops, lull power, $6,400. Call 301 West Grand River,
Brighton. (313)227-4550 days.
alter3:30 p.m. (313)624-6632.
Ford
Your Trade II
1973 Chrysler Newport, good
550 W/. / Wlrle
35655 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
1977 Cutlass Supreme, good condition, runs very good,
condition, $2,600 or besL strong. Some new parts, low
at Northville Rd,
Only 3 MIn.
I Worth More
LIVONIA
(313)229-4795.
From 1-275 «
mileage. $700 cash or trade.
Jeftrlai
1-06
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0
(517)546-8920.
|Here...WeWill

(

Michigan's^
FIRENZA

NEW
YORKER
5TH
AVENUES

«5496

BILL TEASLEY

'THE'83'SARE
HERE AND...

«7895

MICHIGAN'S

FASTEST GROWING

OLDSMOBILE

DEALER

WE'RE CLOSING

OUT THE '82's!!

»7495

«7995

UNDER
INVOICE*
ON 10
LOW, LOWl
IVIILEAGE

*6495

•5495

VALUE
PACKED
USED CAR
SALE

CUTLASSES, CiERAS & FIRENZAS

O'HARA DATSUN

UPTO'

»3899

12.5
gmac lease

»5299

*6499

GM

*3999

SAVE AT LEAST $1026

*4999

SAVE
UP TO

*3999
3999

On Some Models Stock #3031

EMPLOYEES

$
2
,
0
0
(
M

STOP HERE 1st!
No Shopping
Necessary

is

O'HARA

425-3311

M I C H I G A N ' S
A L E

S A L E

S A L E

S A L E

S A L E

S A L E

S A L E

Waldecker's Annual

HI

"I HATE TO DICKER"SALE
Out-They-Go!!
HI

WANTED ^

(313)360-2425

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Prices Good Through Wednesday, September 21st.

F A S T E S T

G R O W I N G

O L D S

D E A L E R

Pay You Top

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shoppers do.

33850 PLYMOUTH R D „ LIVONIA

261-6900

SSII
W W W "

TRUCKS
80 TRUCKS IN STOCK

COME OUT OUR WAY
...WE'LL TRADE
11982 Pontiac T-100011982 Pontiac J-2000|
YOUR
4 cylinder, 4 speed, AAA radio, %
bodyside molding, European cloth ^
trim, and AAuch AAore.
2
LIST PRICE $6247.64
No. 252

M990

High mileage Coupe, witli front
wheel drive, tinted glass, Oeico
AAA radio and AAOR E ! !

1982 F:100 PICKUP

LIST $7327.76

Stock No. 2799

PLUS TAX
& PLATES

5974

1983 RANGER PICKUP
Stock No. 2760

»5719*

15 To Choose From

16 To Choose From

'82 Pontiac A-6000 1
.^ '82 Pontiac Pioenix 1982 BRONCO
4x4
SA VE
I
SA VE
UP TO

UP TO

A M C

JEFP.

7 To Choose From

R E N A U L T

S A L E

S A L E

S A L E

VARSITY

9797 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
Phone:227-1761

Jackson Rd. at I
Wagner, Ann Arbor
3480

OPEN: Mon. A Thura. S^Tues.. Wed., FrI. 9-6: Sat., 6:30-2 PM.
S A L E

stock No. 2378
Free XLT, 5 speed package

LU
_i
<

P O N T I A C

W
J
L
ID
C
iK
E
B

Factory Official

1982 Courier
Pickup

SAVE^lSOO SAVE *4000SAVE*1400

«1800»''i»1500°''
13 to
X- Choose
^ i . - - . , . From
c.«nr,

'Plus transpodatlon & taxes

1982 "King of
CiMbs" Club
Wagon

stock No. 3038

»5692*

S A L E

S A L E

(Smin.W.ofBrlarwood)

i

open Mon. aXhurs. M
J Wed. A FrI. 9-6
Tues.J
Saturday 9-5

996-2300
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240 Automobllas

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1973 El Camino, runs good, 1978 Ford Pinto slalion wagon. LINCOLN Continental 1979 1976 Monte Carlo. Air condi 1973 Olds Custom Cruiser 1974 Subaru coupe, good
power sleering, power One owner, excellent condi- Town Coupe, excellent condi- tioning, power steering, wagon, everything works. tires, four speed, front wheel
drive, great gas mileage, In
power brakes. Landau $325. (313)349-3345.
brakes, automatic, $700. Call tjon, $2,100. j313)227-6199^_. lion. $7.995. (313)349-4196.
aftere pni. (313)231-1447.
1978 Ford Fiesta, front wheel 1977 Lincoln Towne Car. Many package, new tires, good con 1980 Pinto, power steering, terior excellent. $1,100. Call
1980 Eldorado, loaded. dieseL drive, 34 mpg, rustproofed. 4 new parts, good shape. Must dition. $2,000 or best offer. power brakes, air. Excellent (313)887-2931 after5:00 pm.
(313)227-6694.
condition. $3,600 or best offer. '77 Sunbird. 66,000 miles, am$12,500. Call after 4 p.m. speed. New brakes, radiator sell, $3200. (313)878-5703.
fm stereo, best offer. (313)437(313)887-7922.
and wafer pump. Excellent 1964 Lincoln Continental con 1976 Mercury Marquis, 4 door, (517)546-9796.
6057 before 3 p.m.
1981 Escort Sporl, many op condition. Must sell. $2,400 or vertible, full power, new tires, good condition, $1,450 or best 1 982 Pontiac Phoenix,
$3,000 or best ofler. (517)223- offer. After 6p.m., (517)546- automatic, air, stereo, tilt and '80 Sunbird. Black, 4 cylinder,
tions, exeelleni condition, best offer. (517)548-2459.
5217.
more. Best offer. (517)546- 4 speed. Tinted glass, sun
1979 Fiesta, mint condition. 8039.
asking K.SOO. 1313)231-3715.
roof, tilt wheel, rear defroster,
63,000
miles.
$3,000.
(517)5461976 LTD, power steering, 1979 Mustang, V6, 2 door hat 7226.
1982 Escon wagon, warranty,
power brakes, am radio, air, chback, Ghia package, 1981 Pontiac Firebird. V-6, am-fm cassette, equalizer,
air, stereo, slick, defroster, 30ri.
1980 Ford Fiesta, 30,000 miles, good condition. $2,150. automatic. $4,400. (313)229- automatic, air, AM-FM clock. Sharp! 27,400 miles.
S6,250. (313)227-5146.
8674.
cassette, rear window $4,400. Days, Woody (313)4371981 Escort 3 door, stereo rustproofed, radio, 4 speed, (313)229-6044.
1761, nights, (313)437-5187.
cassett, rear defrost, ex 33 mpg. average, excellent '82 Mercury Lynx, $500 down, 1975 Mercury Monarch, power defroster, sport wheels. Ex 1976 Silver Mustang hat
steering, brakes, air, good cellent condition, $7,000.
cellent mileage. $4,100. condition, $3,600. (313)632- own^inancing. (517)851-8901.
chback, 60,000 miles, 4
(313)887-3329.
6289^
(313)227-4253after5:30 p.m.
1977 Maverick 2 door, standard condition, new tires, $1,050.
cylinder, 4 speed, clean and
1978 Pinto, 4 speed, air condi sharp. $2,300 or offer. (517)223ESCORT L, brand new.^ 4 1978 Ford Fairmont wagon, 4 transmission. Good tires. No (313)624-5754.
speed with rear window cylinder, 4 speed. $2,300. rust. Florida car. 50,000 miles. 1976 Monza Town Coupe, V8, tioning, power steering, 3464.
four speed, $800. (313)229- power brakes, sunroof, am$2,m (313)437-0377;
defogger and am radio. $5,500. (313)W;J()085.
fm. 63,000 miles, new brakes, 1979 TransAm. Loaded. Must
(313)227-1501.
1965 Ford convertible, 48,000 MONTE Carlo 1981 Silver, 4753.
new exhaust, no rust. 26 mpg, see, must sell. (313)684-2375
1981 Escort L, automatic, am- miles, interior excellent, body power steering, power 1975 Monte Carlo Landau, ex 2300 cc engine, $3,000. perslstantly.
fm radio, rear defroster, wiper rust. Make offer. (313)349-5407. brakes, AM/FM cassette. Ral cellent condition, 48,800 miles, (313)349-2206.
1981 Toyota Starlet, 5 speed,
and washer, $4,550. (313)878- 1980 Fairmont wagon, 6 ly wheels, sport mirrors, 6 loaded, new radials, stereo
cylinder, automatic, power cylinder, auto trans. (517)548- cassette, equalizer. $2,950 or 1979 Pontiac Grand Prix, V-6, $4,000. (517)548-2243.
6945.
am-fm stereo, cruise, power 1964 Thunderbird, rusty but
best offer. (313)227-1481.
1976 Ford Monarch, 4 door, steering, Ziebarted. $3,950. 4309 or (517)546-3878 Frank or
steering, power brakes, lan trusty, $500 or best offer.
MUSTANG
1966,
rebuilt
Bill.
(313)231-2298.
automatic transmission, runs
dau roof, plus more. Low (517)223-6039.
well but needs some work. 1982 Ford EXP, white with 1978 Monte Carlo, air, full engine, transmission. New mileage. $4,750 or best offer.
brakes,
new
tires,
restorable,
TRANS AM, 1977, t-top, all the
$350 or best offer. (313)349- black interior, sunroof, so power, am-fm, good condi
(313)685-8426.
$1.200.^313)632-6337.
options. Regular gas. 54,000
meone to take over pay olf tion J3^qj313)229:536^
7112after4 p.m.
1970 Porsche 911-E, very good
1979 Fiat Spider convertible, balance. $6,858.19. Call i973"Mercury Marquis. $1,100. MAVERICK 1975, new starter condition, $7,500. 1978 Subaru miles, black. $3,995 or offer.
(313)437-6510after 4 p.m.
and battery, $650 or best offer.
(517)223-9872.
low miles, 5 speed, good con (313)887-2430.
DL, 5 speed, very good condi 1979 Thunderbird, air, stereo,
dition. $5,800. (517)521-3761 1977 Ford Granada. Clean, MERCURY, 1976, Grand Prix, (517)546-7844 aftere p.m.
tion, new motor, $2,100. power windows, tilt wheel,
evenings.
good tires, AM-FM, air, 50,000 86,000 miles, excellent condi 1972 Nova SS. 327 engine, (313)437-0628.
cruise control, rear defrost,
New
headers,
Hurst
4
speed.
miles.
$1.950.
(313)227-7416.
tion.
$1,600.
(517)548-2909
after
FORD, 1976, LTD, power
1981 Pontiac Phoenix, fully velour interior, excellent con
paint,
4
new
radial
tires.
$850.
1
9
6
2
Ford,
$150.
not
running.
5
p.m.
brakes, power steering,
equipped. 4 cylinder, low dition. $5,000. (517)851-8502
automatic, and more. $2,000. 1961 Comet, $900. Firm. 1979 Monte Carlo 2 tone silver Listed in July for $1250. mileage. $7,000. (313)437-6659 afterS p.m.
(313)685-2081.
(517)548-4534.
(517)546-1737.
and black, one owner, 38,000
after 4 p.m.
1977 Toronado, loaded, ex
1981 Oidsmobile Cutlass
1971 Ford Ivlustang Mach I, 302 1972 Grand Torino, 429, air miles, $4,550. (313)665-3712.
1975 Plymouth Fury. Depen
Cleveland, Boss heads, good conditioning, dual exhaust, 1982 Mercury LN-7. Loaded, Brougham, diesel, A1 condi dable, very good condition, cellent condition, very clean,
new tires, $3,000. (313)227condition, magnesium am-fm, sun-roof, power steer excellent gas mileage, six tion, low miles. $7,495. No $925. (313)229-2712.
5125.
wheels. $650 or best offer. ing, automatic, bucket seats, months old, undercoated. reasonable offer refused.
1978 Plymouth Horizon. 1979 Turbo charged Mustang,
power windows. $750. (313)229- $8,000. (313)437-4654 after (517)548-4087.
(313)878-5207.
Stereo, air, power brakes, red with black trim, 38,000
6506,
ask
for
Pal.
1975
Olds
Cutlass,
good
condi4:30
pm.
1973 Ford Gran Torino. Power
recliners, needs clutch. miles, air conditioning, TRX
steering, power brakes, air, 1976 Grand Prix, air, cruise 1979 Mercury Marquis, 4 door, lion. (313)231-3166.
$1,000. (517)521-3919.
suspension, new Michelin
2nd owners. Runs excellent. and more. Fair condition. excellent condition, low OLDS DIESEL, 1981 Cutlass
1950 Plymouth Turtleback radials with western aluminum
Body good. $900. (313)437- $1,600. (313)349-6848.
mileage, undercoated, $4,850. Brougham Coupe, navy blue, coupe, 23 mpg., 41,000 original wheels. 100 watt pioneer
46,000 expressway miles, 23/7165.
1973 Gran Torino, excellent, (313)437-1363.
miles. Mechanically rebuilt, stereo system, new clutch,
1972 Ford, very good transpor- air, power, automatic, mags. 1973 Mercury. V-8 engine, 30 mpg. $6,400. Call Chem- drive or restore. $950. Invest new brakes. Must see to ap
After5 p.m. (313)227-9688.
lation. $300. (313)227-1407.
power steering, power Trend, Inc., Howell between ment - winter project. (313)227- preciate. $4,995. (517)546-2719
1978 Firebird Esprit. Loaded, 1978 Gremlin, 46,000 miles, 4 brakes, automatic transmis 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. (517)546- 7647.
before 6 pm., (313)227-1813
excellent condition, mostly cylinder automatic, new sion. Good condition, good 4520^
1976 Pinto wagon, needs work, aftere pm.
OLDS
DIESEL,
1
9
8
1
Custom
transportation.
$600.
(313)632highway miles. $3,000 or best brakes, muffler, undercoated.
1978 T-BIrd, like new, 40,000
Cruiser 3 seat wagon, light $300. (313)437-0524.
7611.
$1,850. (517)546-5414.
offer. (313)459-6293.
1973 Plymouth Scamp, miles, T-Tops, air condition
jadestone
metallic/wood
ap
1974 Ford Ivlaverick. Power 1971 Gremlin, 6 cylinder, 3 1975 Monte Carlo, 58,000 plique. Excellent condition, reliable, good mileage. Asking ing, am-fm 8 track, etc., black,
steering, power brakes, great speed, good transportation, miles, very well maintained, 45,000 expressway miles, 23/- $700. Evenings (313)878-6057. with red interior. Must see.
excellent running condition.
interior, runs great, rust on $450. (517)548-1749.
$3,995.(517)546-9717.
30 mpg. $7,400. Call Chemdoors, 54,000 miles. $500. Call 1970 GTO. 28,000 " original Must see to appreciate. Trend, Inc., Howell between '72 Pontiac Catallna. Runable, TRIUMPH, 1972, like new, no
$100.
(313)227-7578.
(313)887-2931 after 5:00 pm.
miles, everything new, 400 $2,500.(517)546-7593.
rust. $2,700. (517)546-8871 after
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. (517)5461969 Plymouth, runs good, 6:00 pm.
1975 Ford LTD, runs good, $850 engine, four speed, 12 bolt 1975 Mercury 2 door, fair con 4520.
dition,
$
3
0
0
or
best
offer.
posi-rear end. $3,000 or best
orbesL (313)624-1360.
1979 Toyota Celica, low
1981 Olds Delta 88 Royale two $400. (517)546-2393.
(517)546-7574.
1974 Ford Mustang. 302 V-8offer. (313)437-9592.
door. Diesel, air, stereo, 1979 Plymouth Horizon, new milage, clean. Asking j4,69S.
engine, automatic transmis 1974 Gold Duster, 2 door hard 1970 Maverick, good motor, power seat, power locks, brakes, new muffler, body ex (313)437-3037.
sion, new engine, exhaust, top, vinyl roof, automatic, 6 brand new starter. $300. cruise, radials, power trunk, cellent condition. Call morn 1979 Thunderbird, air, am-fm
brakes and shocks. $1600. cylinder with power steering, (313)229-2860.
rear defrost, rust-proofed, low ings or after 5 p.m. (517)548- stereo with tape, cruise, tilt,
power brakes. Good body, no
(313)632-7611.
miles, excellent condition. 2627.
power windows, sport decor,
'75
Maverick.
6
cylinder,
rust. Good tires. $1,360 or best
1978 Pinto Pony. AM-FM rustproofed, much more. 302
1976 Firebird, Moms car, low offer. (517)548-1512.
power steering, power $7,500. (517)546-9448.
stereo,
good
tires,
no
rust,
ex
V8, 18/22 mpg. 37,000
mileage, loaded. (313)348-1784
brakes, automatic, new 1973 Olds, low mileage, all
1975 Honda, sell for parts. brakes. $1500. CallafterS p.m. power, Florida car,' $675. cellent condition. Call after pampered miles. Showroom
after 2 pm.
5:00
pm,
(517)548-2627.
shape. $5,000. (517)546-4558,
(313)231-9224.
(313)348-6976.
1978 Ford Fiesta Sport, cruise, (313)878-6980.
rear defogger, goodyear Ar- 1981 Horizon, 4 door, 4 speed, 1978 Mercury Zypher, 2 door, 4 1976 Olds Delta 88, great 1979 Plymouth Champ, 4 (517)546-9242.
riva 4 season radials, ex 30 mpg. $4,600 or best cylinder, 4 speed transmis shape, am-fm radio, tape speed, low mileage, $3,000 or 1974 T-Bird, runs but rusty.
$350. (517)546-4725.
cellent condition, $2,600. reasonable offer. (313)685- sion, European Sport Edition, deck, Michelin tires, single best offer. (313)876-6824.
2346.
(313)878-9338.
excellent
c o n d i t i o n owned, well cared for. $1,400. 1976 Pontiac Grand LeMans 1973 Torino, runs good, for
wagon, 3 seats, power steer parts or whole. $100, best of1973 Ford wagon, very good 1952 Henry J Supersonic six throughout. $2,995. (313)426- (313)887-7452.
mechanically and tires. $450 or with overdrive. Body solid, 4f 22 weekends.
1975 Olds Starfire, power ing, power brakes, air, am-fm ter. (313)876-6706.
engine needs work, original 1978 Monte Carlo, 29,500 steering, power brakes, 4 tape deck. (313)349-6361.
best offer. (313)685-2128.
VW Rabbit convertible, 1981.
owner. $1,500 or best offer. miles, loaded, rustproofed. speed, $1,100. (313)437-8846.
1977 Plymouth, 318 automatic, AM-FM stereo cassette, air, 5
1978 Ford Fiesta, air, am-fm 8
$4,250. Call after 4 p.m. 1982 Oidsmobile Delta 88 runs great, 62,000 miles, $995. speed, mint condition, $8,950.
track, power brakes, rear (517)521-4755.
Call Don, (313)229-8700.
wiper and defroster, $2,400. IS It True you can buy jeeps (517)546-4007.
Royale, 4 door diesel, 11,000 (313)449-8613.
for $44. through the U.S. 1976 Mustang, 4 cylinder, new miles. (313)349-0678.
1979 Pinto Pony. Excellent 1973 VW Fastback; runs well,
(313)685-8276.
Government? Get the facts to shocks, brakes, exhaust,
1936 Ford 5 window coupe, day! Call (312)742-1143 ext.
1975 Oidsmobile Regency, condition, $2,200. (313)449- rebuilt engine, good tires.
$675 or offer. (313)227-9538.
tires. Spoke wheels, clean. loaded, one owner, 65,000 4322.
restorable, $1,650. (313)227- 1353.
Make offer. (517)546-8303.
4987.
1976 Pinto wagon. Four speed, 1968 VW. $175. Runs, need
miles. $1,295. (313)349-3737.
1978 Ford high cube van, 1972 Impala, $400 or best ofler 1931 Model A Deluxe Coupe, OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 Royale, four cylinder, extras, great muffler. Call after 6 p.m.
$5,500.(517)546-9255.
1979, 4 door, vinyl top, power gas condition. AAA condition. (33)348-1973.
$2,250. 1978 Ford van, 351 cc, (517)546-7790.
auto, power steering, power 1977 Impala, 4 door, V-8, good 1973 Mallbu, good body, runs steering, power brakes, new $1,850. (517)548-3374.
1966 VW, rebuilt engine, fair
brakes, $2,200.1976 Camaro, 6 transportation. $2,500 or best great, $500. (313)624-3960 battery and tires. 22 mpg. Im 1976 Pinto wagon, very good condition, $650. (313)227-9193.
offer.
(313)437-2680
before
cylinder, auto with air, $2,200.
maculate condition. $4,700. condition. $800. Call (517)548- 1968 VW, new paint, motor,
Saturday only.
1977 Dodge Maxl-van, small V- 9 p.m.
3321 or (517)546-2818.
brakes. Automatic stick.
1974 Mustang, power steering, (313)629-7150.
8, power steering, power 1982 J-200 Pontiac. $6,200. power brakes, air arr' i 1977 Olds Omega Brougham. 1970 Plymouth 440, powerful $1,950.(313)266-4919. '
brakes, $2,000. 1974 Olds must sell. Automatic and stereo, good tires, $850. V-6, automatic, power steer engine and good body, $500 or
1976 Valiant. Six cylinder,
Cutlass, 4 door, $700. 1974 power. Days 1-(313)887-7940, (313)227-1329.
ing, power brakes, air, low best offer. (517)468-3947.
power steering, automatic,
Chevy
series, V-8 , 350, 4 evenings (313)231-3398.
mileage.
Excellent
condition,
speed with 12 foot van body, 1982 J-2000, power sleering, 1972 Mallbu 350, automatic, 2 $2,400 or best offer. (517)223- 1979 Pontiac Sunbird, power Ziebarted, 66,000 miles. $1,1 SO.
steering, power brakes, low (313)227-6845.
door, very high mileage, good
$2,000. (313)227-1001.
power brakes, AM/FM stereo, transportation. $450 or best of- 9249.
mileage, automatic transmis 76 Volare station wagon, runs
FORD Escort wagon. 1981, 4 speed, 4 door, other options. fer. (517)546-9718.
1974 Olds Gutless Supreme. 2 sion, excellent condition, good, needs minor repair.
power sleering, luggage rack, Low mileage. $6,800. (313)227$550. (517)546-0374.
1972 Mercury Comet, runs door, new transmission, new $3,300. (313)437-3010.
radio, 4 speed. Excellent 6955.
battery, good condition. SHARP '74 Grand Torino 1977 Volare Premier, 6
mileage. $5,000. (313)629-7150. 1973 Javelin. V-8, four speed, good, $250. (517)546-3918.
(313)349-1796.
Brougham. Very clean, power automatic, many options, ex
1976 Ford Granada. Good AM-FM, air, tilt wheel. Good 1971 MGB convertible, good
windows, practically brand
transportation, new radial condition, $1,200 or best offer. condition, $1,100. (517)546- 1974 Opal wagon, 4 cylinder, new paint job, all new restored cellent condition. $2,200 or ofautomatic, very good condi
3918.
fer. (313)878-9443.
tires, am-fm 8-track stereo, (517)548-1749.
engine. Interior like new.
power steering, power 1979 Kelmark-GT, red with 1980 Mercury Grand Marquis, tion. $950 or offer. (517)546- $2,000 or best offer. For In- 1973 VW Thing, new top and
paint, rebuit engine, $1,950.
brakes. Call alter 7 p.m. Tues- black interior, $9,000. (313)229- 35,000 miles, automatic over 5514.
formation call (313)684-1420.
(313)227-1142after6 p.m.
drive, 302 V-8, electronic OLDSMOBILE, 1962, very good
day-Friday.
4753.
condition. $250. (517)546-5514. 1980 Subaru station wagon, '72 VW convertible, needs
1976 Ford LTD, automatic, air, LEASE a new Escort. 1982 stereo cassette, air, cruise,
GL. 28,000 miles, 4 wheel
am-fm, runs good, $775. model close out. $148 down, split bench seal, power win OLDS 1977 Delta, clean, 4 drive, 35 mpg, silver with blue work or for parts. Runs. $285.
dows, mag wheels, $5,800. door, air and power. 72,000
(313)437-1351.
interior. $5,900. (313)227-7728 (313)437-9761.
$142.92 per month. O.A.C. See (313)437-9744 after5 pm.
1971 VW Baja Bug and VW
1980 Fiesta. A-1 condition, Tim or Ken. (313)227-1181. No. 1979 Mustang. 2.8 liter engine, miles. $1,950. (517)546-3420.
aftere p.m.
1970 Olds 98 2 door, runs and
pans. Transmissions, axles,
Polyguard rustproofed, tires 212;
1975
Scirocco,
$1,300
or
best
two months old, new suspen 1975 LTD, loaded, good condi automatic, air, am-fm 8 track. looks good. $550 or best offer. offer. (313)231-3392 alter engines, and more. Call for in
formation, (313)685-2824, ask
sion parts. $3,595. Call after tion, extra tires, 66,000 miles. Excellent condition, $3,700. (313)876-6487.
5:30 pm.
(313)887-2412.
tor Tim.
7:30 pm, (313)887-1913.
1973 Oidsmobile 98, loaded,
$800/offer. (313)231-2757.
1965 Studebaker Commander,
new exhaust, brakes. $950, factory installed Chevy 283 WE need cars, trucks. Sell
best offer. (313)87^6706.
automatic. 75,000 miles. Runs, yours on our busy cornor. IvlOLDSMOBILE Omega, 1974, looks very good. $850. 36 and Chilson Roads. In
new tires, brakes, exhaust. (313)437-0302 preferably before formation, (313)231-1166.
$600. (517)546*123.
6 p.m.
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'82 ESCORT L 2 DOOR .16879
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«Backs and ends may gpab most o| the headljbies, but foptball coaches knovy^ ^
most games are won by the team that controls the }ine olspritnmage
And that was the case Ffiday as the Walled Lake Central linemen over- ,
powered their counterparts from MlMOrd in^plllng to a 34^10 victory
The Vikings were 4mpry toojblgjjand strong fpr#e Bedsklns as piey rojied ^•
up 446 years of total offense, ^
,
,
Senior halfblack TomKaufipan led the waV for the Vikings^y«coriiiig three '
touchdowns and four extrf^jpolnts He piclced up 87yard&in~]ifst eight carries ;
topaceCentral'gSoa-yard^rOunda^ttackv
)
^ <^
"They controlled ttie line of sc^-immage a|aii|st us.'We CQi\ldn't run up the :
middle, "^commented Milford coach Cole Row^|(amp "1!|h)ey sliut down our ^
()utsfde game and were bard to stop on defense "
' t \ "' /
•
(EspecialjyJn the ^irst half lilie^VikingS/iook a'^-0 lead In^tbe seco|i4 'i
quarter befpre Milford could crack payt^rt Kaufman gotthings started with ;
a one-y^r^plunge jp^the first quarter after the Vikings recovered a fumble^.^
Ip9l4efl)elle(jskln5
v C
<^
r

Bruce and Pam Clapham

Remember Me

A 50-yard touchdown ruq by Kaufman In the second quarter was caUed

After days spent together
The days we spend apart
Bring sadness and depression
To my wistful heart.

back because^f a penalty, t)ut tbe^eplor speedster clashed 51 yards later in ^
the same drive for his second scorp^ J ^
vV-v*,
' t f
Kaufmai} ramj^led live.yarfls for his tlUrd toi^hdown^ter Central joiov^d
wpfleld on Along drlve^ Ife then added t^ecor)yersfon.'/v,C -^^i
'^
^ The neJ^tJ»u(^down pame easier/^uai^erback.Toro'Men^rd, who was pixii

I try not to let it bring me down
But always realize
The seed's already deeply sown
I see it in your eyes.

^o?^s|l^Pfan^ a^47^yar41
T^VR^dskin^finallybWU^UglfM

I don't want to leave
Yetlknowlmust
I know I can't
Betray others'trust.
So, yes, I'll go
You know it's true
Please remember me;
I'll be thinking ofyou.

0

LynneE. Harrison

Conversing
"You know" I said in passing phrase
"Its hands that strengthen thou
Be as we not immortal stay
We die I know not how

Centralisba€tinactli ^me, Van Siciden^'saSd,'

"For if we live until the day
Our life yet unfullfilled
Er'nothing will be left to say
We'll then be shot and killed
"Theyouth amongst the tiny grass
Shout fight lets ha vS a fight
Then off they go to kick some—left knee cap
Yet all is simply trite

'at7.3Op,Bi|0iHr

" ^

Deline's aerial attacl( leads Novi past Chelsea
Ford's first interception set up the
Forget "Air Cornell." The new game
first Wildcat touchdown. With the ball
in town is "AirOsborne."
As promised, Novi has shucked its on the Novi 32, Deline scrambled out of,
vaunted wishbone in favor of an aerial the pocket and hit Williams cutting
attack. And, after a 21-0 conquest of across the middle. The speedy senior
Chelsea in the season-opener Friday, it made an acrobatic catch at midfield
looks like the strategy is right on target. and then outraced the Chelsea secon-With Eric Deline at quarterback and dary for a 68-yard touchdown.
a speedy squadron of receivers that
Sinda set up the second score with a
features Dave Williams, Tim Bunker 21-yard run that put the ball on tlie
and Rich Sinda, the Wildcats filled the Bulldog 24. This time Deline looped the !
air with passes to claim an easy victory ball to Bunker in the right-hand corner ;1
over one of the two teams that managed of the end zone for the score.
. ;
to beat them last year.
The Wildcats wrapped up the scoring ;
Deline hit Williams with a 68-yard with 6:47 left in the game. Another _^
touchdown strike midway through the Deline-Bunker pass carried 29 yards to |.
first quarter and then looped a 24- the 19, and four plays later Meo burst •
yarder to Bunker in the second quarter through the middle from eight yards !
as the Wildcats opened up a 14-0 lead at out to cap the drive.
halftime. Vince Meo scored the third
Bunker finished the game with five ;
touchdown on an eight-yard burst in the receptions for 78 yards, while Williams f
fourth quarter to complete the scoring. caught four passes for 125 yards. Sinda •'
Wade Webster was perfect on all three had two receptions for 14 yards.
point-after conversions.
Novi's ground attack was led by Len I"
All told, Deline hit on 11 of 23 at Vetere (eight carries for 41 yards). Sintempts for 217 yards and two da (six for 34 yards) and Meo (three for
touchdowns. The Wilcats also picked up 28 yards).
Although praising the defense,;!
100 yards in 30 rushes to finish the day
Osborne also had plenty of praise for
with 317 total yards of offense.
So what did Wildcat coach John the offense. "We've got a pretty gifted
Osborne want to talk about in light of group, but there are still some snags to
the aerial fireworks? You guessed it - work out," he commented, noting that;«
Novi twice put the ball within ther.t
Defense.
"The defense was just outstanding," Chelsea 10 without scoring any points:-"*
observed the Novi mentor. "We beat a One threat was thwarted with an int _
pretty good football team 21-0 and held terception, while the other ended when" ;
them to six first downs and less than 100 a 23-yard Williams fieldgoal attempt •
'•
yards of total offense. It was a great sailed wide-left.
team effort; the secondary was
"The thing that pleased me about the
outstanding and our line and offense," Osborne added, "is that we
linebackers were very stingey about had more than 300 yards of total offence
giving up yardage."
when last year we were lucky to get igo.
"It's exciting to be throwing the b^l. ;
Although Chelsea picked off four Novi
aerials, the Wildcats responded by in Deline has a terrific arm and Bunker,
tercepting four Bulldog passes. Tim Williams and Sinda are burners who
Ford had two interceptions, while can catch the ball. But we still have to
Williams and Steve Korte picked up the work on our running game, particularly :
inside the 10."
!
others.
The Wildcats will go looking for their :;
In fact, Chelsea completed only four
.News photo by STEVE FECMT of 21 passes. While having four more second victory of the season when thpci;;
play. Howell this Friday at 7:30p;n!?' •
'_ , K-1!
I J
^u-i'^'-'-'-'-'-L^-'••r'j-'^\'f-r • •
picked off by the alert Novi defenders.
Eric Deline eludes a Chelsea rusher
" '
-

Warriors stew over scoreless tie

(me-type)

Chuck Apap wants nothing to do with
"tie" games.
The veteran Walled Lake Western
football coach made that abundantly
clear after Brighton refused to go into
overtime last Friday and his Warriors
were forced to settle for a 0-0 tie in the
season-opener.
^
"It's the first time in 15 years of
coaching that I've lost my temper,"
reported Apap. "It was a great defen
sive football game between two super
teams, and players on both sides were
denied the right to win it because their
coach (George Reck) refused to play
overtime.

Nightmare
Visions
In nightmare visions of quick tragedy
I died twice yesterday—
In a womb of steel riding,
soothed by movementinternal combustion warmed.
A quick confusion — the womb lays openFirm fluid softness torn, ripped, crushed
by distorted metal, misplaced glass.
Numb focus—watching, listeninghuman pump creates crimson pools in dirty
snow beside a high way, the sound fills my ears,
breathless heartbeats consume me.

"The rules say the home team in nonconference games has a right to decide
whether there'll be overtime in case of
a tie, so he was within his rights in that
respect. But the rules also say the deci0 sion has to be made before the game
and both coaches notified.
"Nobody told me before the game
that there wasn't going to be overtime
or our strategy would have been a lot
different.
"When they told me after the game
there wasn't going to be overtime, I
couldn't believe it, And when their
coach accused me of showing poor
^ coaching etiquette for not accepting his
^ decision, I blew my cool and had to be
restrained.
^'I told him he was a chicken and a lot
of-other things. He insulted his team
arid his fans, as far as I'm concerned. If
he had any nerve he would resign.'
Apap, who said he plans an official
protest to the MHSAA, sent his team out

In a pine forest — moist earth accepting—
my feet.
Indistinct patterns of swirling water
keep me from sun and city.
In white agony! I am assaulted
by invading, reckless light!
Indistinct patterns gone — mist and pine
needles
blow by on atomic winds.
In a momentary gasp — I cast
a shadow on the forest.
In nightmare visions of quick tragedy,
yesterday, I died twice—you died once.

players, crediting noseguard Bob
Thomas and linebackers John Fenlor
and Chuch Smith with outstanding ef
forts.
Offensively, Western gained 119
yards on 43 rushes and completed one of
six passes for five yards. Paul Imms
carried the ball 23 times for 55 yards.

'It's the first time in 15 years of coaching that
I've lost my temper.'
— Chuck Apap,
Western coach

Apap also expressed optimism about
the progress of his all-junior offensive
line. "Our kids had to learn stunts,
slants and just about everything im
aginable," commented Apap. "The
Brighton defense gave them a real
lesson on offensive line play, and I think
they learned a lot.

to the 10-yard line after the game was another on the 18. Western's defense
over with instructions to wait until the rose to the challenge, however, and the
Brighton defense lined up. When the Bulldog threats ended when a 27-yard
Bulldogs failed to show, the Warriors field goal attempt in the second quarter
and a 32-yard attempt in the fourth
ran a play into the endzone,
"But they've still got to make more
"The final score was 0-0, according to quarter sailed wide-left.
progress. We're going to put 14 men on
Western attempted a 37-yarder with
the MHSAA. But as far as I'm concern
defense in practice this week to help
30 seconds left in the game, but it also
ed we won 6-0, "said Apap.
them get ready for our home opener
sailed
wide-left.
The overtime controversy marred
against Thurston on Friday. They (of
Although praising his entire defen
what was otherwise an outstanding
fensive line) have got to come of age
defensive game between two strong sive unit, Apap singled out several War
right now, and I have faith and con
defensive teams. Western finished the riors for special praise: linebacker Rob
fidence that they will rise to the
game with 119 yards on 49 plays, while Adams (8 solos, 5 assists). Rick Hunter
challenge."
Brighton had just 61 total yards on 45 (9 solos, 1 assist and 1 interception) and
plays. Both teams had just four first "crazy man" Matt King (7 solos, 5
Thurston dropped a 28-0 decision to a
assist and one fumble recovery).
downs,
strong Northville team last Friday and
He also cited several Brighton will carry an 0-1 record into the game.
"I can't tell you how ferocious the hit
ting was out there," observed Apap.
"We played great defense and so did
the Brighton players. Both teams
played their hearts out. It's just un
fortunate that players on both teams
were denied the right to win or lose
because their coach didn't want to play
overtime."
Brighton had two scoring op
portunities, both of them set up by War
rior fumbles — one on their own 16 and
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We're Changing To

0E

OnThelbwn

New large dual facilities
for Men and Women.
Woric Out Every Day

L a u n d r y

C l e a n e r

721-2600

Michigan Ave. at
Newburgh

Drapes, Blankets and Spreads

(just e. Of 1-275)

100% Leather dress & sport shoes from Zodiac.
Women's ballet pumps in Entaupe.
Men's tie casuals in Burgundy & Brown.

40875 Plymouth R d .

5 o r <O OFF

CUCNCRAL MOTORS MSTS 01VISIOM

(l>/a miles WMlof 1-275)
•across from Burroughs-

453-4600
OPEN M O N . « THURS. TIL » P.M.

\

Wiight Cooirol • Body BHlMina •

O p e n 7 A . M . -10 P . M . Daily

E M P L O Y E E S
Plymouth

•^'.31*

IA

t^Sm^

Eligible For Factory Incentives

Before 10 a.nn. Pick-up same day
ARBOR " y|k gl NftVBURQH
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LOU LAHICME CHEW
1>I

i

62.yards ln'5i«;plays, with Pa^il^^Gm^n^tao-yjiS^i^e'wl'playjp Jhe^;
drive. Fullback DarkMit?>)?l^cavOTed,the%nal4hree
then^cked tbi^
extra point toraake it 28-7
' \ ^ -'^l
^
-^'^ ^
Milford moved right downthe fiel4after the break, but jyere slopped at the
Viking IS MitcheU then booted a 33-yard field goal '
Despite halftime adjustments, t);e Vi^ngs stUlpvecpowered th^J[iedskins
up front, and moved fof their ^final toitchdown^^tdway in t^e^quarter
Menard did thebonors on a six-yard run A;pass for the eoliyerslon y^as In
complete '
S' i^ih'
"""^^^'^'^""J:*^- ^
Central coacb John Van Sicklen was|[u{te hapi^y with tjie w^y tbuigs v^r^- >
^
ed out for hl^ squad in the^sel^son openec, Centr#yias quite ^ bit pf^-yeteran
talent, but be still ha<| questioos^aboutljpw thlsy>^wouldjBerformin competi
tion
.
/
^
^ "Wemadera'^ewmista
edout welUQrus,"yag
line workivW^Ibayeia pn
downonahotxiiglit" " -v "f.
,^<'^-"^.y
^
^
As for A^ilfqrd, Howek^i^pwas^ac^Oji^aged jay i^e,iailci)i|MuQg(dub bel^
theViklngstoslxpointslntlie^ndW^*\<Jsi^7'£
J^r-ir^.
"We did a lot of leapiingln thfe ftot h«lf;^Jijiligf^ffrhal|
capfie
back," he stated "It was g ^ t e W a t i c f m p l i s b W r t q betbAt cloiin these^
cond half against:klds^thatjbiglVj?'>»s^^^^
"I thought we execu^edjrett;^ w^V^il
output was good I'm pretty plea^d^dt

YOUR
CHOICE

A PLAN

N E W S

Bombs away

Less there be
a longer day
To keep your love
so far away
For I long to
hold you near
And the love I hold
for you is dear
Isaylloveyou
Love you, I do
For I would never
lie to you
This love I feel
inside myself
Is for you, dear
and no one else

Factory IncantiVO

STILL A LARGE SELECTION OF
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Novi Wildcat golfers
getaway to fast start

Wildcat cagers
manage split

Western cage squad
opens with victories

Tim Falls isn't maliing any pfcdic- against Clarenceville and Brighton,
tioiis yet about his Novi golf icam. in and Schillito was right behind at 39.
stead, the Novi linlis coach is content in Clancy carded a 44, while Laverty and
savoring his Wildcats' stfong slaft this Turrentine each had4f)S.
season.
The '82 edition of the Novi golf team is
Novi has won three of four dual meet loaded with juniors and seniors, ac
matches since late .August. The cording lo Falls, who also e.xpeds some
Wildcats trimmed Milan ;i40-341 .August help this season from seniors Steve
27, dropped a 209-212 decision to Nor Whalen and Jeff Trayler, junior Matt
thville September 7, and came back Ihe Davio and freshmen Todd Glaesmer.
ne.xt day to shoot 212 to beat Livonia Rich Kramer and brothers Rick and
Clarenceville (218) and Bfighton (214). EricSarlund.
"I think we have the potential to
Falls says he's not sure how the
win," Falls explained. "I think we have Wildcats will fare in the Kensington
a good making here."
Valley Conference, and is making no
Senior Eric Shillito was the top Novi predictions.
golfer against Milan as he carded an ao
"The'leaguc is just outstanding," he
for the 18-hole match. Junior team cap declared. "It's really hard to predict
tain Ci-aig Duncan followed with a 82, how we'll do.
while junior Greg Prost had an 85 and
"Brighton is probably the team to
junior Jamie Clancy carded an 88.
beat, and South Lyon has three real
Shillito again took medalist honors good kids," he added.
against Northville with a nine-hole total
Novi will see at least one of those
of 39. Senior Eric Laverty carded a 42, squads next week at thier course. The
while senior Mark Turrentine and Clan Wildcats travel to the Pinckney Invita
cy had 43s.
tional Monday before battling South
Duncan led the Wildcats with a 37 Lyon Tuesday.

; .Walled Lake Western's talented young basketball
team proved a couple of things last week,
^ ; i . They can win against top-flight competition.
• % They can do it while coming from behind.
The Warriors opened the season with a 42-36 vic
tory against Lakeland Tuesday and then made it
tvo-for-two by edging Livonia Stevenson 55-52 in
oyertime Thursday,
•ji':Neither victory was particularly pretty," comiTjented Roy Artley, coach of the Warrior squad,
'•J)iJt the kids proved that they can come from
t^hind to win and that's got to be a major plus."
Artley credited his squad's man-to-man pressure
^ i n d a second-half press for the 42-36 triumph over
^Jakeland, the fifth-ratud team in Oakland County,
iiakeland led 22-17 at the half, but Western came
qj|S:strong in the second half and finally pulled away
^otch the victory in the final five minutes.
:^:5^al Hall, Western's 6-3 sophomore center, led the
^ay with 14 points, while Cathy Artley added 10
r&ore and Fran Cullen contributed six points to the
iftack.
;;^3yestern had to work even harder before pulling
out a 55-52 overtime victory against Stevenson.

Utilizing a trap-press throughout the game, Steven
son led by as much as 11 points before Hall tied the
score at 47 with a pair of pressure free throws with
21 seconds left in regulation time.
The Warriors then dominated the three-minute
overtime to wrap up the victory.
Hall again led the Warrior attack with 14 points,
while Cullen was close behind with 13. Artley also
praised the contributions of a pair of sophomores:
Nancy Leach netted nine points and played strong
defense, while 6-0 sophomore center Carol Croll
came off the bench to score nine points and gather
five key rebounds.
The Warriors will attempt to extend their win
streak in a pair of road games this week, but it won't
be easy. They played Livonia Churchill Tuesday
and will meet Plymouth Salem tomorrow (Thurs
day).
"They're both tough and Salem may be one of the
best teams in the state," Artley reported. ,
But, for the time being, the Warriors are sitting on
top of a 2-0 record and now would like to prove one
more thing - they can win against top-flight com
petition on the road.

inconsistent' Viking
dagers source of concern

Maybe We're Not Magicians. . .
. . .but wc do have some

By JEFF FRANK

nifty little tricks
lor pclliiii; clothes spruced
Takes experience like ours.

I
112 E..V1A1N

Weary Warrior

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

It doesn't happen very often, but Walled Lake Western's Paul
Imms was held to less than 100 yards rushing by a stalwart
Brighton defensive squad in the season-opener Friday. The War
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SALE

riors' star running back was limited to just 55 yards on 23 carries
as the two teams fought to a 0-0 deadlock. (News photo by Jim
Galbraith)

Chappie rebuilds Viking linkers

Jerry Chappie is accustomed to success.
His Walled Lake Central golf teams have been
among the top teams in the area over the past four
Since 1937
years. They've been league champs and state meet
qualifiers.
But time marches on, and so has the nucleus of
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
those four powerful squads. Only two players return
America's most distinguished traditior^al furniture
from last year's squad, and one of them has little
varsity experience.
So Chappie faces the unusual prospect of leading
Cdolonial l^ouse
his team through a rebuilding year.
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight MUe)
"We're very young and inexperienced. That's
Livonia
unusual at Walled Lake Central," Chappie remark
Open Mon.. Thurs. & FrI. •TII9P.M.. Sunday 1-5 P.M.ed.• 474-6900
"Central's been a power for four years. I'm not

We put
some waimth
into Cold Cash

At Manufacturers Bank of Novi,
we believe money isn't every
thing. That's why we do more
than provide you with the full
range of quality banking services.
We think the way you're treated
is extremely important. That's
why we make every effort to
provide the fastest, most courteous, most professional
service in the community. And our customers tell us
we're doing just that.
Stop by soon for a free sample. Not of money. But of
personal service.

used to starting over again."
The Vikings are starting over in a new conference
as well. The Western Lakes Conference should pro
vide Central's linksters with a challenge, Chappie
feels.
"I don't expect to make much noise in the con
ference, but we'll get better," he said.
Central got off to a good start in conference play
by defeating Livonia Bentley last Wednesday, 216223. First-round jitters hurt some of the Viking
scores, Chappie commented.
"Nerves took over for a while. That's (216) not a
good score," he stated. "The course was in good
condition and it was a perfect day. But the first few

Special
Wednesday Only
Bulk Dry Cleaning
«IDS.

IT I M

q^llToU

Wearing apparel
only

Reg. <7.00

Novi Road Coin Laundry
1067 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-8120
/A.M.-10 P.M. •7 Days

holes, it looked like we were playing croquet."
Junior Jerry Longboat, a first-year team'
member, paced the Vikings with a round of 40.
Junior Chris Lafave carded 42. He is the most ex
perienced returnee. Senior Matt Stakoe shot 42 as
well. He saw limited action last year.
Central's other scorers were senior George Matsis with 45, and sophomores Greg Davies and Dan
Wood, each of whom shot 46, All three are first-year,
varsity members.
Chappie won't go out on a limb predicting how his
team will do this season. He figures it will take a
while before he can tell how successful the Vikings
will be.
"We're not looking to be super, but by the end of
the year, I think we'll be competitive," he said.
»3
Central plays all of its home matches at
Edgewood Golf Course in Union Lake. The linksmen
are home today at 3:30 against Walled Lake
Western. They travel to Farmington Monday.

Warriors boast
savvy on links
With absolutely everybody returning from lastlij
year's squad which posted an 8-4 dual meet record,
Walled Lake Western golf coach John Fundukian is;-^
more than a little optimistic about the prospects of'5
his 1982 squad.
"I think we have the potential to be good," observ-^J
ed the veteran Warrior link coach. "We don't have!;
any superstars, but we have eight kids who can;^^
play. The big question is whether they can put its
together and keep it together.
So much of golf is between the ears," he added.-''/^
"If our juniors catch fire and get real solid, depen-I,;^
dable support from the seniors, we could have a reaU^
fine season."
The '82 edition of the Warrior golf squad is headed-"
by four seniors: Steve Draheim, who averaged 43.1'^
strokes per nine last year; George -Moilanen (44.75>
average); Chip Shultz (45.6 average); and Craig:;
Kimmel (45.75average).
;/
The two top returning veterans, however, are a>
pair of juniors - Dean Hughes (41.3 average) and":
Mike Bulgarelli (42.5 average). Hughes anA'.-.Qf
Bulgarelli were both honorable mention all-county i;
players last year, while Hughes' 41.3 average was: •
one of the ten best season averages ever recorded at:'
Western.
•:
"The top 10 list is headed by Randy Di.xon who-':
was all-state with a 37.6 average back in 1978, so it'si
a pretty select group," observed Fundukian.
;
Rounding out the Warrior squad this year are two;
sophomores — Paul Bulgarelli (47.8 average last;
year) and Skip Worden — and two freshmen —'
Brent Kish and Earl Fergin.
Although just a freshman, Kish already has mov- ^
ed up into the top six on this year's team. He won the 9
Farmington Junior Championship during the sum
mer and is shooting in the mid-80s.
"Our strength will be our depth," said Fundukian. •
"We have six kids who are capable of taking.;
medalist honors on any given day. If Hughes and;
(Mike) Bulgarelli can collect the low numbers and'
they get good support from our seniors, we'll be ingood shape."

'Did you ever see a game go
back and forth like that? Do
you realize how many times
we could have had it won?'
— Ken Butler,
Viking cage coach

: ken Butler now knows what the girl with the curl
^,nthe middle of her forehead went through.
' : T h e Walled Lake Central basketball squad
resembled that particular female in last week's ac
tion. When it was good, it was very very good. But
when it was bad, it was horrid.
The Viking cagers managed to split a pair of con
tests that left Butler befuddled. Just a little con
sistency would have made things a lot easier, he
feels.
"I'm not too happy," commented the Viking men
tor after Central nearly blew a game at Plymouth
Canton last Thursday. The Vikings had to survive a
last-second scare to win 47-45, despite nearly blowling the Chiefs out of the gym on several occasions.
"Did you ever see a game go back and forth like
that?" he asked. "Do you realize how many times
we could have had it won? It shouldn't even have
beenaballgame."
Central had leads of 14-4,22-12 and 39-30 at various
points during the contest, but allowed Canton to
come back each time.
The Chiefs outscored Central, 13-3, in the last four
minutes of the second quarter, tying the game at
halttime, 25-25. The Vikings jumped out quickly to
^grab their nine-point third period lead, but before
the stanza was over, the gap had been cut to 39-36.
It shrunk to one before Central added a little
cushion. A 47-42 edge with 51 seconds to play seemed
safe, but a Canton bucket followed by a missed Vik
ing shot and a Chief free throw made it a two-point
game with nine seconds left.
And when Canton's 5-10 center Missy Aiken tied
up 5-4 Central guard Aimee Frye with seven
seconds to play. Central partisans feared an over
time period.
But Shauna Anderson eased those fears. Butler
called for a rotation play on the jump, and Anderson
was in position to steal Aiken's tap. She drove the
length of the floor as time ran out.
"I knew they'd go to their left-handed shooter,"
explained Butler. "We went to a deep defensive set,
and everyone rotated right so Anderson could make
the steal."

At times the Vikings looked pretty good, Butler
said, while at other times they were bad.
"Our lack of consistency is evident," Butler
stated. "We can be a pretty good team. I don't
understand what the problem is."
Anderson was the most consistent Viking player,
Butler felt. She played a good defensive game, while
scoring 15 points.
Patti Fitzgerald garnered 12 points in about 15
minutes of action. She fouled out early in the third
quarter. Caryn Lamb tossed in 10 for Central.
Inconsistency hurt the Vikings in a 57-50 loss to
Brighton last Tuesday. Big Brighton spurts at the
end of the first and second quarters kept the
Bulldogs from losing contact early.
Central led 14-6 with 1:20 left in the first period.
By the end of the stanza, the Bulldogs were on top,
17-14. The Vikings bounced back to grab a 26-17 lead
with three minutes left before the half. But Brighton
reeled off 12 straight points and led 29-26 at
halftime.
Brighton overcame a three-point Central margin
in the final period as well to claim the victory.
"The whole story is that Brighton outplayed us.
We missed easy shots. Brighton played exceptional
ly well. They worked hard and deserved to win,"
Butler said.
Fitzgerald, Central's 5-11 junior center, sat out all
but four minutes of the game due to foul trouble, yet
still scored eight points. Sherry Strohs was the top
Viking scorer with 17. Anderson had nine and Frye
eight.
The Vikings host Livonia Churchill tomorrow;
junior varsity action begins at 6 p.m.

Novi's basketball squad split a pair of games
against non-league competition last week, but the
failure to come away with two victories didn't faze
coach Bill Ayotte who regards the first three games
of the season as mere scrimmages.
At this point in the season, the Novi mentor is
more interested in looking at different combinations
before action begins in the Kensington Valley Con
ference (KVC).
Novi rebounded from a season-opening 51-43 loss
to Farmington Harrison last Tuesday to soundly
defeat Oak Park 48-29 Thursday.
"We're still juggling our line-up," Ayotte noted.
"We still have some things to work on. Our re
bounding is not consistent, but the thing that bothers
me most is that we're not getting enough scoring
• from other people."
Senior guard Jane Jordan and Sue Rasinske car
ried the scoring load last week, but Ayotte would
like to see more production from the rest of his
players.
"We can't rely on Jordan and Rasinske for 80 per
cent of our scoring," said Ayotte, adding that the.
team has not yet found its rhythm or tempo.
In the 48-29 romp over Oak Park, the Wildcats
broke open a close contest in the second half, due
mostly to the play of Rasinske.
- " (Rasinske) dominated the boards and scoring in '
the third quarter," Ayotte said.
The Wildcats held a slim 25-23 lead at the half, but
Rasinske took over and pumped in eight points in :,
the third quarter to extent Novi's lead to 39-27.
"We played more aggressive defense," said '
Ayotte of the second-half turnaround. "We started '
rockin-n-rollin and they (Oak Park) just fizzled
out"
Jordan paced the Wildcats with 21 points, while;,.
Rasinske finished with 15. Missy Halton added six;-'
while Sherry Lawton had four and Kathy Sroka add-:',
edtwo.
Harrison, behind Alice Short and Sue Ferguson, ."
outfinessed Novi for a 51-43 triumph in the seasoni •.'
opener for both squads.
•:"(Harrison) had some strong power forwards';
that we couldn't handle," Ayotte said,
:'"
Harrison led throughout the game witl; the;;
Wildcats making periodic runs at the Hawks to, •
close various leads to six points, but never get any"
closer.
"We weren't aggressive that game," Ayotte]-.
observed, "They controlled the boards and controllr'.
ed the tempo of the game."
The Wildcat rebounding was hampered by the
absence of Peggy Wilson, who Ayotte believes is out
for the season with a severe back injury.
"She is one of our best defensive players and one
Photo by JOHN MYERS
of the most physical players," he said, "It's going to
hurt (not having her)."
Jordan was the top scorer against Harrison with
Warrior Val Hall pumps In a short jumper
16 points, while Rasinske added 15. Sroka pumped in
six, while Lawton had four and Barb Ede tossed in
two.

NMiniLLE RECORI-WUIED UKE/IOn HEWS
FOOTBALL

CeiVTEST
Enter Toda/ You Moy Be k Winner!
HERE ARE THE RULES

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to
14.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered Irom 1 to 14 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the following:
(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game In square 14. This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score Is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

More than a truckioad of clocks in stock!!

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends'
names. Sucti entries will be disqualified if discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104
W, Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104 W.
IVIaIn, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Novl/Wailed Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.
SALE$684.00 SALE$752.00 SALE$717.00 SALE$666.00 SALE$666.00

Reg $11-10.00

Reg. $1505.00

Reg. $1195.00

Reg. $1110.00

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION

SALE$531.00

Reg. $1110.00

Reg. $885.00

over 40 models available for this sale

30% Off All Wall and Shelf Clocks
over 90 models available
Not all models of Grandfather, Wall & Shelf Clocka on display
Limited Quantities of some models

Free Estimates

348-7508
101 E. Main • Northville

ivlohoaany Cabinetry
Large Lyre Pendulum
Moon Dial
Triple Chime
H85',W24y2",D14"

SALE $999.00
Reg. $1665.00

1. Northwestern vs. Miami (OH)

in

itesTftuiiANr
134 N. Center
349-1580

Come in and sign up

for ourweekly FREE
lunch drawing

MOST PRICES BELOW 1980 SALE PRICES

Now thru Sat., Sept. 25 Only
Sale Hours: Open Mon.-Fri. 'til 9 P.M. Sat. 9:30*5, Sun 12-5
Grandfather Clocks Include delivery and set-up In S.E. Mich.
$25 to $40 additional for delivery anywhere else In Michigan or Continental U.S.A

Phone and Mail Orders Accepted

42990 Grand River

"ropqualily Insulation, windows
Novi i
doors, priced lo lit your budget''
348-9699

40% - 50% OFF
X«Homrd MUler Grandfather Clocks

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

Layaway for Christmas

Cent, Mich, vs. Bowling Green

Used Tires
from MO.00

I

107 N, Center* Northville
349-7110
New Hours M W F 8 30 -8 CO
T Th 8 30 6 00, Sill 9-5

6. Notre Dame vs. Michigan

Home Furnkshlnga

CloMd WidnndiY

NODER JEWELERS
Cuatom Remounli, Walchu & lewelry
101 E. Main, Northville
349-0171

9. West, John Glenn vs, Northville 10. Kentucky vs, Oklahoma
132 W. DUNLAP

MANUFACTURERS BANK
Ol \()VI
Memtwr FDIC

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
lOO's ot Samples
145 E. Cady

• Northvill«

• 349-4480

3. Western vs. Thurston

DEARBORN •803-7348

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes
Call 348-3024

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022
13, Akron vs. Eastern Mich,

Total Points Scored

4.N, Farm. vs. Central

I»4MW.>MII.1IMM««I»

42317 Seven Mils
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville

349-3100

7. Michigan SL vs. Ohio SL

340 N.CenterSt.
• Submarines • Sea Food • Ribs
• Chicken • Pizza • Pasta
FOR THE BEST PI22A
A ROUND or SQUARE

CALL 348-3333
11. Florida SL vs. Pitt

TIE-BREAKER
14. Houston vs, Arizona State

Lota of Convenient Parking
Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200

T R A V E L

1117E.Lon«Lal(«Rd.
(itRochAtier Rd.)
TROV8884988

NORTt1VIl*ETT«VEl3PiaN5

S I L V E R J E T

CLOCK WORLQ

22371 NEWMAN
0 Block North ot Main (ttDlna
Jietbtoni • ttut fa H»l Oltlet)
oil Shtldon M.)
EXPERT ANTIQUE CLOCK REPAIR

NORTHVILLE
348-4936

We offer LInprint
photo processing

NORTHVILLE
STATION

Schrader's
111 N. Ctntir-Nonhyllli
34S-1B3B
Mon.Tuii.Sil. 9<;Tliiiri..Fr., B-8

"Top quality service is
our specialty"

reerj s
CREATIVE HOMECENTER

EACH WEEK!

134 East Main SlrBtl in Norlhville. Michigan

Your MIchelln Headquarters
2. Howell vs. Novi

Third
Prize

FIREWOOD

!49

4'X 8'X 15"-20" Pick Up
DallvefyAvilHBIe

Pk*M 414-4122
8. Syracuse VS. Illinois
FOREIMAN
ORCHARDS

and CIDER MILL
U-PICK
Sa.m.-«p.m. DAILY to Jan. 1st.
Fruits • Freah Donuts • Fruit Products

3 MIlei WMI ot Nerlhvlll* en
S«van Mil* past Ridge Rd.

12, E. Illinois vs. Wayne St.
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Osborne wins
grid contest

Warrior netters rally
to dump Milford team

Derek Osborne could not have picked
a better way to start the annual Nol-thville Record/Novi-Walled Lake Ne'\vs
football contest.
Osborne, son of Novi football coach
John Osborne, was a perfect 11 for 11 lijp
winning the $10 top prize. Three people
tied with for second and third place
honors with 10 correct answers. Aft
Thompson took the $5 second prize find
D. Chamberlain took $3 for third pla.de
by using the tie-breaker formula.
\
Thompson, a Farmington resident,
was awarded second prize after miss
ing the total numbers of points scored In
the Detroit Lion-Chicago Bear game;Dv-^
four. Chamberlain, a Northville resiV
dent, was 10 points away from the total
point figure. Linda Cahill of Northville
also had 10 winners but missed the tot^l
points by 15.
Thomson erred when he picked
Cheyney State to defeat Howard
University, as did Cahill,
.-A
Three games had to be disqualifie'cl
from last week's football contest. Wall
ed Lake Western/Brighton because It
ended in a tie. Both Pitt/North Carolinp
and Princeton/Cornell because of In-jw
correct playing dates.
',
V

it was a different story against
Noah Gregory hates "four-threes,"
but had to suffer through one of them Lakeland, however, as Western posted
last week as his Walled Lake Western a 5-2 victory. Tlie two teams split the
netters were edged 4-3 by Livonia singles matches as Lisa I^oselle won 26, 6-2, (i-I al second singles and Lori KifStevenson in the season-opener last
fncr won 6-3, 3-(i, ()-3 at third singles to
Wednesday.
The Warriors came back to square account for the Warrior victories.
their record at 1-1, however, by strok
Western then claimed the 3-2 victory
ing out a 5-2 victory over Lakeland on
by sweeping all three doubles matches.
Thursday.
Marcia Hryant and Colleen Itchue won
"Those 'four-threes' are tiie bane of
at first doubles (7-6, 5-7, 6-4), Falizzi/all tennis coaches because you always
Colc won al second doubles (6-3, 6-3)
wonder if you could have won just one
and McGovern/Boiirdman won at third
more match and turned il around."
doubles (6-2,6-;)).
observed the veteran Western net
cOach. "When you gel beat 7-0, you
"I thought wc played well against
know you deserve to have been beaten. Lakeland, but 1 was a little disap
But those four-threes are hard to take."
pointed about losing to Stevenson in the
Jen Sorrentino claimed the Warriors' opener," commented Gregory. "The
lone singles victory against Stevenson girls didn't play as well as they should;
as she stroked out a G-2, 6-7, 6-3 decision hcpefuily, it was just a case of firstat fourth singles. The other two Warrior game jitters."
victories came in doubles play. Terri
Paiizzi and Elaine Cote won 6-0, 6-2 at
Western has two matches on tap this
.second doubles, while I^ori McGovern week. They played Plymouth Salem
and Kari Boardman won 6-4, 6-2 at third Monday and will host Northville today
doubles.
(Wednesday) at 4p.m.

Marcia Bryant (above) forms half of Western's first doubles team

LivinQ
J B

^Mar

V
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for
church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News
624-8100
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship. 10;30with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Assistant Pastor
OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday. 9;45 Study, 11.00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night
ST. JOHN AMERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 Gill Rd.. Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church. 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun.S.S. 9:45 a.m. SCh.Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week Prayer Serv., 7 p.m.
Bob Green. Pastor 349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8Miles Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRSTCHURCHOFCHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship. 9:30 a.m.
V.H. fvlesenbring. Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies ol God)
41355Six Mile Rd, Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell—348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1403 Pontiac Trail-624-4600
John Quails, Minister-669-9450
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes, 10 a.m. Morning Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening, 6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m.

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship, 9:00a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Paslor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00a.m. Worship* Nursery
9:50 a.m. Church School
11:00a.m. Worship* Nursery
R. Griffith,'K.KIrkby. Pastors

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile al TaftRd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00a.m. & 6:00p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
Vj mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School. 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Nov! Woods Elementary School
TaftRd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00 a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:3C a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N.Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 (Vine between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
Worship and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W.Jones
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

rooOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
' 'Sunday School & Bible Class 11:1S a.m.
Novi Community Center
Novi Rd.iustS. of 1-96

Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-056S

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom S W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
=amlly Worship, 10:45a.m. & 6:30p.m.
-amily Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3623 (Awana& Teen Life) 624-5434

Mein had a 4:40 mile to his credit on the track team
last spring.
The third key member of the 1982 Warrior cross
country team is Rich Peck, a junior who turned in a
4:42 mile in track during the spring.
Chura, Mein and Peck all have good shots at earn
ing all-conference honors this year, according to
Kenney.
After the top three, Kenney is unsure as to who his
fourth and fifth runners will be, but he isn't terribly
concerned because Chura, Mein and Peck are
followed by seven runners who Kenney believes will
take turns filling the fourth and fifth slots.
Tony Dodge, currently recovering from an ankle
injury, may be the fourth man. But the position also
could be filled from a group that includes Tom
Julien, Don Mazur, John Blake, Brian Rilett, Steve
Creech and Mark Wagner.
Creech, only a sophomore, turned in a 10:40 twomile for the Warrior track team last spring as a
freshman, while Wagner, a junior, was tlie W-6
champion in both the long jump and 800 meters.
The Warriors demonstrated their potential Satur
day by finishing third in the 25-team West Bloom
field Invitational.
Grosse Pointe North, one of the top teams in the

KVC meet and regionals," said the
Novi coach.
Junior Jim Kohli took top honors
against Northville as he broke the tape
with a time of 17:42. Northville swept
the next five places, however.
Novi runners included juniors Paul
Moote, Paul Killick, Tony Lai, Tim
Miller, Dave Fisher and Matt Ham
mond; sophomore Jeff Kewak; and
freshmen Dave Bizdel, Paul Sumner
and Kent Lunsky. Freshmen Bill
Huotari and Mike Harris also are ex-

state, finished first with 57 points, while Flint;
Kearsely was second with 111 points. Western had'
155 points in finishing third ahead of Holly (168) and'
Grand Rapids West Catholic (208).
M
Chura and Peck copped individual honors by:
finishing sixth and 12th respectively in the 175-man:
field. Rounding out the Warrior scoring were Peck'
(34th), Mazur (50th) aiid Rilett (53rd).
"It showed just how far we've come," observed
Kenney. "We finished dead last in 1979 and '80, but
moved up to the middle in 1981 and now we're one of:
the top tliree.
The Warriors also dropped a 28-29 dual meet deci
sion to Redford Union last week, but the defeat was
something of a fluke. Chura led the race on three:
separate occasions and made three wrong turns,'^
eventually finishing fourth.
Mein finished first in 15:57, followed by Chura \n
fourth place at 16:10. Julien took seventh, Blake was:
eighth and Peck rounded out the Warrior scoring in;
eighth place,
"We would have finished first and second and won:
the meet if Kyle hadn't made those wrong turns,"
observed Kenney. "But those are one of the hazards;
of running on a strange course and we're just going;
to have to live with it."
i
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pected to see action.
Norgren said the outcome would have
been closer except for the fact Novi is
competing without the services of its
number two and three runners —
juniors Bob Peery and Greg Mowbray.
Peery was sidelined due to illness and
Mowbray has an ankle injury.
Kohli finished fourth in the Howell
meet with a time of 17:51, but the rest of
the squad did not run as well. Part of
that can be attributed to the fact
Norgren put his team through a hard
workout the day before the meet.
"We had worked very hard the day
before, and it was reflective," he said.
Novi's girls split the two meets,
downing Northville 26-31 but falling to

Howell 24-31. Sophomore Jeannette
Lemieux was the top Novi runner
against Northville, followed "by
sophomore Mindy Parks, senior Deanna Huotari, juniors Heather Spafford,
Mollie MacEachern and Erica Wren
and freshman Heather Litman.
.
Lemieux again led the Wildcat^
against Howell. Huotari was next,
followed by Parks, Spafford,
McEachern and Litman.
As for Novi's chances in the KVC this
year, Norgren would say only that he
expected the competition to be as tough
as usual.
:Novi met KVC foe South Lyon Tues
day and faces non-league Farmington
• Harrison Thursday. The Wildcats
run in the Holly Invitational Saturday;!

Cohens score wins
Novi's Cohen brothers once again showed their prowess in the pool at the recent
USS-Michigan Age Group Long Course swim championships at the Southfield
Civic Center 50-meter outdoor pool.
Eleven-year-old Jon had the best day of the three brothers as he won champion
ship medals in the 11-12 year old 200-meter individual medley, 400-meter freestyle,
200-meter freestyle, 100-meter freestyle, 100-meter backstroke, 50-meter
breaststroke and 100-meter breaststroke.
^
Jon is nationally ranked in the 1981-82 short course 10 and under 200-yard •
freestyle and 200-yard individual medley. He is ranked fifth in the 200 freestyle
(2:06.55) and sixth in the 200 individual medley (2:25.4). He is the only Michigan
boy to have nationally ranked times in the lO-and-under division.
' ••'
He also holds the state record in the 200 individual medley for lO-and-under
boys.
In addition, he swam the top Michigan times in the 10 and under 50-yard
freestyle, 100-yard freestyle, 200-yard freestyle, 50-yard breaststroke, lOO-yafd
breaststroke, 100-yard individual medley and 200-yard individual medley.
Steve, 10, brought home championship medals in the 10-and-under 200-metef
freestyle, 100-meter freestyle, 50-meter freestyle, 50-meter breaststroke, IQQ^^
meter breaststroke, 50-meter butterfly, 100-meter butterfly and the 200-meter in
dividual medley at the USS-Michigan meet.
He was among the top point-getters in his age group at the championship meet.
Jeff, 13, swam in the 13-14 year old 1,500-meter freestyle, 800-meter freestyle,
100- and 200-meter backstroke and the 100- and 200-meter breaststroke at thp
championship meet.
The brothers swim for the Bulldog Aquatic Club at Schoolcraft College under
coach Brad Brockway.
'•

Age

WE HAVE MOVEDI
Dr. J a m e s A . Qiskoslcy
Dr. J o h n R. A n d e r s o n

are pleased to announce the
relocation of their Farmington Hills office to
F R E E W A Y MEDICAL PLAZA

38215 West Ten Mile
(between Haggerty & Halstead)

Offering expanded office
hours for the practice of
Family Medicine for all ages.
Available for most minor
emergencies.
By Appointment Only
478-6770

a-;

There were big doings at Lakeshore Park in Novi on Sunday afternoon.
Actually, there were big doings throughout the city over the weekend, which
was officially designated "Community Appreciation Weekend" — an opportunity
for the city and schools to demonstrate their appreciation for the support of
residents.
There were tours of the police department and exhibits of fire apparatus as well
as free admittance to the Novi-Chelsea football game Friday night. The Business
and Industrial Exposition at Sheraton Oaks highlighted Saturday's events.
But Sunday was reserved for the Novi Parks and Rec Department.
Specifically, it was reserved for the citizens who have volunteered their ser
vices to promote the cause of recreation in the city
After a full day of events that ranged from concerts by the Novi Choralaires and
Suzuki Strings to free pony rides and waterballoon fights, volunteers were in
ducted into the Parks and Rec Department's $10 Million Club.
Tom O'Branovic, director of the department, said the club is composed of peo
ple who have graciously given their time and talents to further the cause of public
recreation in the City of Novi and State of Michigan.
Formation of the $10 Million Club is the department's way of thanking those in
dividuals who have helped and supported the department's programs, O'Branovic
said.

•'V

Neighbors

Kohli sets pace for Wildcat harriers
Norm Norgren is looking for con
sistency from his young Novi cross
country squad this year.
Unfortunately, Norgren's hopes were
not realized last week as the Wildcats
dropped a 20-40 decision to Northville
on Tuesday and then fell 17-45 to Kens
ington Valley Conference (KVC) rival
Howell on Thursday.
Norgren remains optimistic despite
the losses, however. "Our philosophy is
for everybody to run each meet for the
experience and then point toward the

Historians study depot

Novi Parks & Rec
honors volunteers

Western runners 'come of age'
To say that Walled Lake Western's Dennis Kenney is looking forward to the 1982 cross-country
season is something of an understatement.
Everyone returns to the team that posted an 8-3
record last year, but the big reason for Kenney's op
timism can be summed up in one word, "maturity."
"I've been working with these kids since they
were in eighth grade and they're finally beginning
to come into their own," commented the Warrior
cross-country coach.
"We've got an outstanding group of runners. They
won the Royal Oak Kimball Invitational for
freshmen two years ago and the Royal Oak Kimball
Invitation for sophomores last year. But they just
didn't have the physical maturity to dominate varsi
ty runners who were two and three years older than
they were.
"Now these kids are beginning to grow up and it
really shows."
Leading the team will be Kyle Chura, a junior,
who won the Western Six (W-6) two-mile champion
ship last spring as a sophomore. Chura finished
fourth in the W-6 cro,ss-country meet last year and
Kenney believes he's capable of winning all-state
honors this year.
Another key runner is Chris Mein, a senior who
finished fifth in the W-6 cross-country meet last fall.

Mormons find rejection

6
7

Kiwanis sets 'Peanut Days'

It's especially because families come to us during their most dilficull
limes ihal we I'ecl our responsibility so deeply. We've formed some
very close friendships here and after being a part of this community
lor so many years, our commitment to its people is stronger than
ever.

Greg Cabadas found 'Parks and Rec' baiioons to his lilting

Melonie DePalma enjoyed tlie cotton candy at Laiceshore Park

Walled Lake church offers film series
The new "Marriage Enrichment Film Series" will begin at the Church of Christ
in Walled Lake this Sunday at 6 p.m. The series is free and open to the public.
* The color film series features Dr. Carl Brecheen, a marriage counselor, and Dr.
Paul Faulkner, a certified marriage and family therapist who supervises
:counselor training for the American Association of Marriage and Family
Therapy.
They both are graduates of Southwestern Baptist Seminary and have 20 years'
experience in marriage enrichment.
John Quails, minister of the Walled Lake Church of Christ, said the Marriage
Enrichment Film Series offers Bible-centered ways to renew stable marriages

•Church opens
Treestore'
• The Christian Women of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church in Walled Lake have found a unique, effec
tive way of sharing with their neighbors called
"Freestore."
.This Saturday, Freestore will distribute free
clothing to anyone who wants it, providing a use for
l 9 outgrown or unused items donated by the church
and community members. For some, it will be an
opportunity to exchange an unusued item for a
useful one; for others Freestore will be a source of
n)uch needed clothing.
Freestore has been tried successfully in other
communities, but apparently is new to the Walled
Lake area. Members of St. Matthews are excited
about the opportunity to provide a truly useful com
munity service and encourage all local residents to
^participate both in the donation of clean clothing in
good condition and in coming to take whatever they
can use.
Freestore will be held at St. Matthews Lutheran
Church on South Commerce Road this Saturday
from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m.
. Clothing donations are preferred on Saturday
from 9-10 a.m., but will be gratefully accepted
before Saturday by special arrangement. For more
information call St. Matthews at 624-3969.

and provides hope for troubled marriages. Breechen and Faulkner have an op
timistic, practical message for couples who are tempted to say, "Is this as good as
marriage gets?"
The eight films contain live presentations plus illustrative dramatic scenes. The
titles of the films are "Made for Each Other," "The Trouble with Us Is Me,"
"What Husbands Need to Know," "What Wives Need to Know," "How to Kill
Communication," "The Communication Lifeline," "Speaking Frankly about
Sex" and "Renewing Romance in Marriage."
Additional information about the film series is available by calling the Walled
Lake Church of Christ at 624-4600,

Just a.s our own families know they can count on Ihe support and
friendship of our neighbors, we're proud that families here know
they can feel conlidcnt in the services we provide.
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Pebble Creek Golf Club
and Restaurant

Corner 10 Mile A Currie Beer • Wine •Liquor
South Lyon 437-5411
Open7A.I«l.

Current and fornier memlsers re-sign special 6 months (or only $39.

Oaks
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Novi Kiwanis hold 'Peanut Days' this weelcend
Novi Kiwanis will iiold its annual
•Pi'amit Days" project this Friday and
•Salurday under the direction of Roger
KiiKM-y and \'ic Carroll. Kiwanis
iiuMiibers, dressed in hats and aprons,
will ho handing out free peanuts for a
(iimation at key locations around town.
Proceeds will be used for the group's
cdinmunity service projects which in
clude work with youth, needy families
and senior citizens.
Kiwanians also are selling raffle
ti''kels. First prize is SlOO worth of
flasoliiie.
New officers are Vic Carroll, presi
dent; Frank Buzolits, first vice presid(>iit: Roger Emery, second vice presi
dent; I.ce Majors, secretary; and Dick
Ilodk, treasurer.

The Novi chapter will host Ihc district
fall convention at Sheraton Oaks on Oc
tober 16.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: The Novi
Historical Society will officially receive
ownership of the old Novi township
Hail at ceremonies on September 28 at
7:30p.m.
Special speaker will be U.S. Con
gressman William Broomfield. The
program also will include skits,
refreshments and an appearance by the
Novi High School band.- The society's
September 16 meeting has been cancell
ed due to the dedication ceremonies.
The society has adopted a new logo
designed by Jill Muliendore and is plan-
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Double Load
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has attended the most
advanced cutting schools
in the country, 12 years
experience
Now at a new location on
Main Street in Northiville

$eoToFr''V
Men's & Women's Styling for
new customers only
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Chet Miles

'll390 W. Ten Mile, Novi
At Meadowbrook

478-3140

N o v i

Call for appointment and
mention this ad

Main Street Barbers
170 E. Main-349-2822

H i g h l i g h t s
B y Jeanne Clarke
624-0173

ning to publish a newsletter. Anyone can be reached at 474-8111.
who would like to be on the mailing list
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Killeen of Beck
should call President Bill Gladden at Road hosted a birthday party for their
348-7880.
son, Jerry, last week. Guests included
Linda Lee of Troy.
NOVI BPW: Novi Business and Pro
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dobek have
fessional Women (BPW) will hold its returned from Cincinnati where they
first meeting of the fall at Red Timbers visited their nine brothers and sisters.
tomorrow (Thursday) under the direc It was the first time in 38 years the en
tion of President Marty Bishop. Dinner tire family has been together.
starts at 6:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke attended
Membership is open to Novi women a family reunion on Labor Day at the
who are gainfully employed and all Brighton home of former Novi
working women are invited to attend residents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clarke.
tomorrow's meeting. Call 349-9040 for
reservations or information.
The group will again hold its "Woman
of the Year" program. Past winners
NOVI LIBRARY: Librarian Brenda
have included City Clerk Geraldine Burrell is updating the CRIS (Com
Stipp and Cindy Hoops of the Novi munity Referral Information Service)
Foundation for the Performing Arts.
file by asking all local organizations for
The BPW is active throughout the information about current officers,
year, presenting programs of interest meeting dates and upcoming projects
to working women. The group also that can be placed on the community
awards scholarships to deserving calendar to avoid scheduling conflicts.
students.
Organizations which have not been
contacted by mail are asked to call Bur
rell at 349-0720. The CRIS file is
PERSONALS: Lucy Needham would especially valuable to newcomers who
like to hear from women who were may want their children to join Scouts
members of the Woman's Army Corps or find out when the local Rotary meets.
(WACs) founded in 1942. The organiza
The Survey Committee has com
tion will celebrate its 40th anniversary pleted the first part of its three-part
with a President's Tea September 18 at survey on library usage. The first part
the Redford YMCA from 1-4 p.m. She deals with teachers' use of the library.

Mormon youth keep working despite rejections

The committee is now studying use of
FISH: Novi-Northville Fish is looking
the library by students in grades 6-10 for a "clothing closet" to-store donated
and will complete the third part, a clothing that will be given to needy
users' study, when additional statistics children and families. They hope a ^
are available.
church has some extra room for this V
"Saturday Specials" programs worthwhile project.
resume in October. Currently on
The group currently needs a stove,
display in the library is a collection of refrigerator, bunk beds, couch and two
photography by Winston Henson with single beds. If you have any of these
many Novi area scenes. Also on display items, call 349-4350.
are an exhibit of storybook dolls by Lisa
This "help your neighbor" organiza
Kukuze and an exhibit of penguins by tion also needs volunteers who can give
Sue Gilford.
up a few hours each month to perform
Donations of used books are now be such tasks as driving, telephoning,
^
ing accepted for the annual book sale visiting, shopping and house cleaning.
sponsored by the Friends of the Library Also needed is someone with a truck ^
who can pick up and deliver donated
on October 21-23.
items.

NOVI REACT: President John Hess
AARP: Berniece Frederick of Novi i
and 12 React volunteers conducted a will present a slide presentation entitl
successful "safety break" at the 1-96 ed "It's Your Choice" when AARP
reststop on Labor Day, serving over Chapter 2088 meetings this Friday at
1,500 donuts, coffee and orange drinks the Farmington Hills Library on
to travelers from noon to 10 p.m.
Twelve Mile at 1:30 p.m.
React extends a special thanks for
The chapter's motto is' 'To Serve, Not C
donations to the following merchants: Be Served." Plans are underway to pro
PJ's Donuts, Dunkin' Donuts, Maria's, vide volunteer services at Botsford and'
Donut Depot, Guernsey Dairy, Security Farmington hospitals.
Bank of Novi, Brown's Drugs and Anyone in Novi, Walled Lake, Wixom
McDonald's restaurant.
or Farmington who is over 55 years old
React will hold a rummage sale at the is encouraged to attend Friday's
old Novi Road Police Station on Satur meeting and become involved in the
day, September 25. Rain date is Sun group's projects and activities.
day, September 26.
Coming up September 19-24 is a trip
Anyone with items to donate can call to Vermont.
project chairman Floyd Fritts at 348New officers are Dorothy Korpi, ^>
9279 or the React base station at 348- president; Marianne Puhek, first vice
0555 Monday through Thursday from 6- president; Ivan Nylin, second vice
10 p.m. All donations are tax deducti president, Vilma Brokhahne, recording
ble; funds will be used to purchase com secretary; Catherine Magas,
munication equipment to assist in com treasurer; and Ann Lessing, correspon
munity emegencies.
ding secretary.

^'^^^ historians to hear quilt expert
"Linking the Logs" will be the title of Lois Lance's talk at the Wixom Historical
Society meeting in Wixom City Hall next Monday at 7:30 p. m. The public is invited
to attend.
Lance, a quilt collector, will display her log cabins quilts and speak on the
building of log cabins in America, illustrating the connection between log cabins
and log cabin quilts.
The featured speaker has a collection of 19 log cabin pattern antique quilts, 13 of
them different variations of construction. In addition to displaying the quilts,

CEILING
INSULATION
LOANS.

RADIALS
STEEL BELTED OR ''ALL SEASON"

WINTERS C O M I N :
STOP f o o l i n :

BRAND NEW
FIRSTS!

.

Jack and Lahi Rae of Wixom announce the birth
of their daughter, Airiber Elizabeth.
The baby was born August 24 at Pontiac General
Hospital. She weighed seven pounds, 12 ounces.
Amber was greeted by her brother, Jack, 2'/a.
Grandparents of the baby are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Rae of Wixom, Laverne Habecker of Orlando,
Florida; and Velma Leighan of Halfway, Oregon.
Great-grandparents are Frank Puggini of Dear
born; Mr. and Mrs. L.W. Habecker of West Bloom
field, New York; Hilda DePriest of Drumright,
Oklahoma; and Curtis W. Leighan of Cheyenne,
Wyoming.

Lutherans set
special event
A

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church of Novi will
^celebrate its second anniversary Sunday,
September 19. The congregation's first service was
held September 14,1980.
"Two years may not seem to be cause for a very
big celebration," commented Pastor Gene E.
Jahnke, "but we want to spend at least a few
moments reflecting on all God has done for us in
that time.
"It helps us keep the future in a proper perspec
tive, knowing God will continue to help us face the
challenges ahead."
I :Following the 10 a.m. worship service and 11:15
a:m. Sunday School will be a potluck meal at noon to
commemorate the anniversary. Visitors are
welcome to participate in all activities.
Good Shepherd is a member of the Wisconsin
Evangelical Lutheran Synod. Sunday services are
held at the Novi Community Building on Novi Road,

WHITEWALLS
SHOP & COMPARE
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Sure, you know that adding
ceiling insulation to your home will make it
more comfortable, more energy-efficieni.
But you've been dragging your feet because
you can't afford it. right? Wrong.
To help. Consumers Power
offers interest-free loans to its gas heating
customers who need ceiling insulation.
It's simple. Borrow up to
^1.000 for adding ceiling insulation. Then
take five years to pay it back —and never
Day a penny of interest. No interest. No
oolin'.
So now even though the
temperature's up and your heating

CALL

bills are down, think winter and insu
late your ceiling with an interestfree oan from Consumers Power.
For details, just check the
box on your bill. Or when you put this
ad down, pick up the phone and call
Consumers Power. Because winter's
coming.
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Priceat
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Find the lowest advertised price on any tire...
We'll matcti it on the same or comparable tire.
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Any Size
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NOW.

iFARMINGTON/NOVi
LIVONIA
GARDEN CITY
43111 Grand River 36591 Plymouth Rd.
33S3S Ford Rd.
11 biocic E. of Novi Rd.
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425-6668
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Brookside Birch
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$7.99
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FREE
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mean greater
insulating
power
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FREE I
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At the present time, there are approximately 30,000 youth in the mission pro mon religion believes that the Church of Jesus Christ has been restored to earth
and God is speaking to them in contemporary times through a modern-day pro
gram.
phet."
Elders Martin and Buck are assigned to the Michigan-Dearborn mission and
One of the messages imparted by Elders Martin, Buck and other Mormon mis
currently are working in the Novi-Northville area.
The young people who volunteer for missionary work receive no compensation sionaries involves the church's belief in the Family Home Evening Program.
whatsoever from the church which has no paid clergy. They are responsible for all Family-life is extremely important in the Mormon church, which encourages peo
ple to set aside one night per week to be together as a family.
their expenses, including food, clothing and shelter.
"Some families may read the Bible and join in scripture studies, while other
"You either earn enough money before you start your mission work or are
helped by your family," reported Martin, who will be a junior at Oregon State families may go rollerskating," explained Martin. "Every family is different and
has different interests. The important thing is that the family should be together
University when his missionary work concludes.
Mormon missionaries are required to work 6'/2 days per week and receive a at least one night per week."
half-day off to take care of personal matters such as washing their clothes and
Elders Martin and Buck admit they meet with varied success.
cleaning their apartments.
"Most people say they're not interested or they already have a religion," he'
Their days begin at 9 a.m. and they often work to 9:30 at night spreading the reported. "There's a lot of rejection.
message of the Mormon church.
"But it also can be very rewarding," he added. "We believe in what we're do
"The message of our church is simple," said Buck, who worked as a carpet ing, and when people take time to listen, it makes everything well worth the ef
layer in Las Vegas to earn enough money to finance his mission work. "The Mor fort."

BRUSH UP ON YOUR
HOME WORK

Michael and Sheri Collins of Walled Lake an
nounce the birth of their first child, Michael David,
born August 24 at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
The baby weighed nine pounds at birth and was
20 inches long.
His mother is the former Sheri McGahey of Novi.
Michael David's grandparents are Robert and
Isabelle Collins and Thomas and Clarice McGahey,
all of Novi.

Music for flute, guitar and cello will be performed
at the Faith Community Presbyterian Church in
Novi this Sunday at 3 p. m.
Faith Community is located at 44400 West Ten
Mile between Novi and Taft roads. Admission is by
donation. For more information call 349-5666 or 349I 7783.
'
Flutist Janet Roehm and cellist Karen Wingert
will be joined by cellist Karen Wingert in a concert
of music by Bach, Baron and other composers.

Local teachers star
jealousy and celebration as the
Oklahoma territory makes its quest for
statehood.
The full scale production is filled with
color, high-spirited dance numbers and
rousing songs featuring a large cast of
singers and dancers.
For ticket information, call Ann Batchelor at 684-4075, Showtime is 8 p.m. at
Lakeland High School on Bogie Lake
Road in Milford.

Parents report
new arrivals

^Church hosts
flute concert

Lance will speak on the historical significance of the log cabin quilt.
As part of her talk, she will give the story of the building of log cabins in
America and illustrate the connection between log cabins and log cabin quilts.
Lance is a quilt collector, not a quilter. Besides her log cabins, she has a collec
tion of some 50 quilts covering the years from 1825 to 1950. Her interest in antique
quilts has led her to take classes in quilting, quilt identification and quilt care at
Greenfield Village and Sturbridge Village.
She has an extensive research library on textiles of all kinds. Her interest in tex
tiles extends to coverlets, crewel, lace and embroidery, hooked and braided rugs.
She currently is collecting the tools with which American and Canadian women of
the 19th century created these lovely things.
Lance and her husband, Don, run a summer antique shop in Bayfield, Ontario.
She is a member of the Royal Oak Historical Society and author of "Pathways of
History through Troy."

Two local teachers — Paula Joyner of
Novi and Gary Widenaar of Walled
Lake Western — have the lead roles in
the Huron Valley Community Theatre's
performance of Oklahoma this Friday
and Saturday.
Joyner, choral music director at Novi
High School, is cast as Laurey, while
Widenaar, choral music director at
Western, is cast as Curly, the cowhand
who pursues her in an atmosphere of

In their crisp white shirts and neat dark slacks, the two young men are seen fre
quently around town, anachronisms perhaps in a world of cut-offs and jeans.
Who are they? And what are they doing?
Their names are Phillip Martin and Bryce Buck, and they're missionaries for
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, What they're doing is telling peo9ple about their faith and their beliefs.
"Our church is nicknamed the Mormon Church because we believe in the Book
of Mormon," explained Martin, a 23-year old from Portland, Oregon.
"We believe in the Bible, too,'' added Martin, who is 20 and hails from Pocatello,
Idaho. "The difference is that we believe the Book of Mormon is another book of
the Bible."
Elders Martin and Buck, as they're called in the church, are participating in the
youth missionary program which is an integral part of the Church of Jesus Christ
ofLatter Day Saints.
Although the missionary program is strictly voluntary, all youth in the church
are encouraged to give up 1V2 years of their lives to spread the beliefs of the MorI mon religion.
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OPEN:
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Commerce historians plan program on 'depot'
The Commerce Township Area
Historical Society is planning a special
program on the Walled Lake Depot.
Longtime area resident J.L. Taylor
has been invited to speak on the depot's
past at the society's September 30
meeting, which begins at 7:30 p.m. with
a business meeting.
The Walled Lake Depot was recently
purchased by the City of Walled Lake
and city officials are planning how the
historic building can be moved to a
location near city hall. Officials are
hoping to make the depot Walled Lake's
museum.
WIXOM HISTORIANS: The Wixom

Historical Society will meet next Mon
day at 7:30 p.m. in Wixom City Hall.
The public is invited to attend.
Lois Lance, a quilt collector, will
display her log cabin quilts and speak
on the building of log cabins in
America, illustrating the connection
between log cabins and log cabin quilts.
WALLED LAKE LIBRARY: A hand
writing analysis workshop will be
presented in the library next Wednes
day (September 22) at 7 p.m,
Marion Briggs, professional hand
writing consultant and court-qualified
document examiner, will conduct the
program. For more information call

flic office coiiiicdioiiy
38507 Ten Mile (Between Haggerty & Halstead in Freeway Plaza)

What's so great
about our paper clips?
1. Tliey make unique, but inexpenaive tie
clips for the cost conscious executive,
2. Where else can you buy 50 pairs of
high fashioned pierced earrings
for under 60 cents?
3. One customer uses our paper
clips for fishing hoolcs (so far
he still ends up at Arthur
Treacher's).
4. Oh yes, they're also great
for holding paperl

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL
UP
TO

40%

OFF

ON A U OFFICE & SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Call Dave Marino at 349-6064 for more
south of Grand River, from 9 a.m. to 5
information.
p.m.
Prices are $2 for cars and $3 for
trucks. Topless models (convertibles)
are half price. Proceeds will be used to
FLU
SHOTS: The Oakland County
fund the organization's numerous com Health Division will be giving flu shots ' |
munity service projects.
at the Richardson Community Center
on Wednesday, October 6, from 10 a.m.
STAGE I PRODUCTIONS: Stage I to noon.
the library at 624-3772.
Productions will hold an open house
available.
Immunizations for A/Brazil, A/Class members also may bring tonight (Wednesday) at the Novi Com Bangkok and B/Singapore will be
LAKES SENIORS: The Richardson baseballs, softballs, footballs and other munity Building at 8 p.m. Purpose of
available for persons over 13 years old
Center seniors will hold a potluck din recreational equipment. A $2 admission the open house is to acquaint the area
with chronic illnesses and senior
ner this Friday at the Richardson Com fee will be charged.
with the theater group.
citizens.
munity Center. The party runs from 4-9
For more information call Kathy
Visitors will have a chance to see
p.m. and dinner is slated for 5 p.m.
Trudeau Bedini (669-9772) or John Mar parts of previous shows, chat with pre
There will be a $2 charge, but in- ,
Call 624-1266 for reservations.
shall (624-1531) or drop a line to Class of sent members and ask questions about dividuals who can't afford the shots will
'67,204 Osprey, Walled Lake 48088.
the group. Anyone interested in theater not be turned away.
CENTRAL REUNION: Walled Lake
is encouraged to attend.
Central's class of 1967 will will hold its
WALLED LAKE ROTARY: Walled
15th year reunion this Saturday at Lake Rotary will hold a board of direc
NORTHVILLE REUNION: The Nor
CRAFT BAZAAR: The Union Lake
Possum Hollow in Kensington tors meeting next Monday at noon at thville High School graduating class of
Jaycettes will hold their annual craft
Metropark. Rain date is Sunday, Lakeshore Restaurant.
1972 will hold its 10-year reunion this bazaar on Saturday, November 20, at
September 19.
President John Marshall reports it Saturday at the Mayflower Meeting the Richardson Community Center
Due to the economy, organizers have will be an especially important meeting House in Plymouth.
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
decided it will be cheaper and more fun and asks all members to make atten
Featuring dinner, entertainment and
to hold a family picnic ("grasser"). dance a priority.
Tables are available for rent. For in
a host of memories, the reunion will
Class members are encouraged to br
begin at 6 p.m. Graduates are urged to formation call 681-6870. Proceeds from
ing husbands, wives, boy friends, girl
CAR WASH: Novi's Jaycee Auxiliary attend with their spouses or dates. Cost the bazaar will be used to fund the
friends and children as well as picnic will hold a car wash this Saturday at the is $20 per person in advance or at the Jaycettes numerous community ser- . ' |
goodies and coolers. Grills are old Novi Fire Station on Novi Road, just door.
vice projects.

Community
Notes

Walled Lake sailor faces enemy fire
Navy Gunner's Mate 2nd Class KEITH TAYLOR recently participated in exer
cise Cobra Gold. A 1977 graduate of Walled Lake Western, he is a crewmember
aboard the guided missile cruiser USS Sterett, operating from Subic Bay in the
Philippines.
He is the son of Aaron and Pat Taylor of Commerce Township.
The Sterett is one of three U.S. Navy ship which were fired upon June 20 by a
vessel believed to belong to the Socialist Republic of Vietnam, according to The
Stars and Stripes, the official newspaper of the U.S. Armed Services.
It was the first shooting involving the U.S. Navy in Southeast Asian waters since
the Cambodian seizure of the freighter Mayaguez in May 1975, according to Naval
officials.
Lieutenant Commander Tom Jurkowsky, the Navy spokesman, said only one
.30 calibre round penetrated the destroyer Turner Joy. No one was injured and no
appreciable damage was done, Jurkowsky said.
Accompanying the Turner Joy was the Sterett and the guided-missile destroyer
Benjamin Stoddert.
Taylor's responsibilities aboard the Sterett include maintenance of the ship's
guided missile launching system for the Terrier anti-aircraft missiles and ASROC
anti-submarine rockets.
During the Vietnam conflict, the Sterett was the first ship to shoot down enemy
aircraft with the Terrier missile system. The 547-foot long ship now serves as the
flagship for the Commander of the Seventh Fleet Surface Combatant Force.

471-4422

OFFICE A

Navy Interior Communications Technician Second Class JEFFREY
WILLACKER has returned from a deployment to the Mediterranean Sea. The son
of Gerald and Judith Willacker of Union Lake, he is a crewmember aboard the
ship USS Concord.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES • FURNITURE • PRINTING combat
• DESIGN
During
the six-month deployment, his ship serviced Sixth Fleet ships in the area
GREETING CARDS • RUBBER STAMPS
with food, consumables and technical supplies. Over 10,000 tons of cargo were
delivered to complete 160 replenishments.

t the Office coniiKlion^
HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-8 • Tues., Wed.. Fri. 8:30-5:30 • Sat. 10-2

Seaman Recruit PAMELA BURKE will be graduating with the "top" company
from basic training in Orlando, Florida, A graduate of Walled Lake Western, she
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Dilcher of Walled Lake. Three brothers —
John, Jeff and Ken — also are from Western, while a sister, Jeannine, attends
Loon Lake Elementary.

Kings, 2 mg. "lar",
0.3 mg. nicotine; lOO's, 5
mg. "tar", O.fi mg. nicotine av.
per cigarette by FTC method.

Keith Taylor faced enemy fire aboard ship

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

O

There's only one way to play it
o
No Other ultra brings
you a sensation this
refreshing. Even at 2 nng.,
Kool Ultra has taste that
outplays them all.

KOOL
ULTRA
1

Francesco Di Bias!
Music Director and Conductor

Ralph Votapek
Pianist
Ara Berberian
Opera Singer

Polish Spectacular! Galicja Song and Dance Ensemble
John Sidor, Director

Artists
of
Tomorrow
Young people's music
competition

Ruth Burczyk
Piano Soloist
Oakvi(ay Symphony Orchestra
One of many mall performances
Supplenwnt to: Ot>8erv«r & Eccentric Newspapers
sugar Home Newspapers

Sister M. Francilene
Van De Vyver
Guest Conductor

Oakway Symphony Orchestra
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ARA BERBERIAN,
BASSO

September 26, Sunday, 3:00 p.m.
Madonna College

October 17, Sunday, 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School t

November 28, Sunday, 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School

(Jeffries [|-96] and Levan)

(12 Mile west of Middlebelt)

(12 Mile west of Middlebelt)

Oakway is pleased to present the Galicja Song and Dance
Ensemble, John Sidor, Director, Jozef Czyz, Music Director.
Galicja has made over 500 appearances in the United
States, Canada and Poland. In order to preserve tho true
style and authenticity of Polish folklore, the Gialicja
Ensemble has visited Poland four times:
Sister Francilene Van de VVver, herself of Poli ih descent,
will appear as guest conductor on this conceit.
At this performance Oakway honors the heritage of the
Polish people-their courage, artistry and perseverence.^
This performance should be truly one to remember.
Don't miss it!

Samuel Mayes, formerly principal cellist with -the
Philadelphia Orchestra and the Boston Symphony, is known
throughout the world as one of the greatest cellists of
our time.
Mr. Mayes appeared with the Oakway Symphony in
1979, performing the Beethoven Triple'Concerto. He has
appeared as soloist with such world-famous conductors
as Koussevitsky, Toscanini, Stokowski, Walter, Ormandy,
Monteux, Munch, Leinsdorf, Ozawa and Mehta.
Samuel Mayes will be heard in the Schumann Concerto
for Cello.
•

Ara Berberian, now in his fourth season with the Metro
politan Opera Company, has sung in Russia, Germany and
Israel. He has also performed extensively with opera com
panies in Canada and the United States, including San
Francisco, Houston, Toronto, Sante Fe and the New York
City Opera. Mr. Berberian has sung with more than 60
American orchestras.
On this concert Oakway will honor the composers Alan
Hovhaness, celebrating his 70th anniversary and Richard
Yardoumian, his 65th. The presentation of music by these
two Armenian composers is made possible through a grant
from the Manoogian Foundation.

Gaines.

lities
SHOWPA
I CE OF THE MD
I WEST " A National
B'"*!"**
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474-4800

28000 Grand River at 8 Mile Rd., Farmington
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Best Wishes for Another
Successful Season from
HI

Francesco Di Blasi, Music Director and Conductor

S K SIJBSCRIPTIOIV COllCERTS

POLISH
SPECTACUUR!

Some

Oakway Symphony Orchestra

our Communities.

IV

V

VI

TEL-TWELVE MALL

ARTISTS
OF TOMORROW

BALLET-BURCZYK
-BEETHOVEN

VOTAPEK
AT ORCHESTRA HALL

thanks the Oakway

February 20, Sunday, 3:00 p.m.
Harrison High School

April 15, Friday, 8:00 p.m.
Southfield-Lathrup High School

May 22, Sunday, 3:00 p.m.
Orchestra Hall

(12 Mile west of Middlebelt)

(12 Mile west of Southfield)

(3711 Woodward-Avenue)

Symphony Orchestra
for their special
contribution to the
•''4''

^% (free and open to the

G O O D LIFE and THE ARTS.
Thank you, Oakway for another
fine season of musical entertainment
and for providing a forum for new, local talent
7
'—J "Just the riijht size "

Tel-Twelve Mall
lelogtQph ol 12 Mile Rd Soulnfieid • Doily 10 o m

9pm.

Sunday Noon

The Oakway Symphony sponsors
Artist Competition in Michigan, wit,
est number of extremely talented musicians.
Prizes totaling $3,000 are awarded
the Michigan Foundation for the Arts,
and the four winners will perform
with the orchestra on this
concert.
For a memorable experience
plan to attend the auditions

5pm

DETROIT&
NORTHERN
SAVINGS
III

22725 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Phone 474-7250

I

LENDER

S
I

public) at Madonna
College: January 2,8
and 9 (Saturday and
Sunday) from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The
judges are highly Tespecied musicians, all of
^whorn have appeared on the concert stage
professionally
The Competition, now m its fifth year,
is open to orchestral instrumentalists and
pianists (under 25 years of age) and vocal
ists (under 30). For more information write
or call the Oakway. Symphony, R 0. Box
171, Farmington, Michigan 48024; phones:
476-6544 or 522-7846.

OAKWAY'S TENTH
ANNUAL CABARET CONCERT
March 19, 1983 Saturday, 8:00 p.m.
Madonna College Jeffries (1-96) & Levan

After last season's success with the production of
"Coppeliar by popular demand the Contemporary Civic
Ballet will again appear with the orchestra. Rose Marie
Floyd, Director.
With Ruth Burczyk, piano soloist, the dancers will peiform to the music of Beethoven's Piano Concerto No.. 5
(•'The Emperor").
On April 15/16 the Oakway Symphony will host the
Michigan Orchestra Association and the Michigan Orches
tra Women's Association Conference at Botsford Inn. This
concert has been scheduled for Friday evening so that
conference members can attend.
Oakway joins the City ot Southfield
in the celebration of its 25th Anniver
sary During Oakway's ten years Southfield has played an important part in
the growth and development of the
Oakway Symphony

• Ralph Votapek has main
tained a front rank position
in the group of preeminent
pianists since his impres
sive victory in the First
Van Cliburn International
. Competition in 1962. Now'_
a veteran of annual Amerf
can'tours, his appearances
with most major orchestras
have included numerous
performances with the Chicago Symphony and many appear
ances with the Boston Pops. He often performs for PBS-TV
Mr Votapek has made seven highly successful tours
of South America. In Buenos Aires alone he has been
re-engaged many times on each tour, always performing a
different repertoire. In 1975 he was invited by the Russian
govemment to tour the Soviet Union, establishing himself
immediately as a favorite with audiences
throughout the tour.
Mr. Votapek will perform Prokofieff
Concerto No. 2. Ernest A. Jones will ap
pear as guest conductor.

Oakway's Cabaret is always a fun-filled evening. Julia Broxholm and Fat Bob
Taylor will delight you with light classical and popular songs. By popular re
quest, Alice Haidostlan. pianist, will perfornrrthe Gershwin Rhapsody in Blue
with the orchestra. Ernie Jones, Oakway's most popular guest conductor, will
also be on the podium.
Bars and snacks availat)le from 7:00 p.m. Price $7.00. Discount for advance
purchase of full tables: Tables seating 8-$48 — Tables seating 10-$60.

Call the Symphony
for brochure and table
reservations

476-6544 or 522-7846
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FRIENDS OF OAKWAY
"Artists of Tomorrow^'

DUGLASS, DUGLASS, AND COMPANY
29629 Southfield Road
Southfield, MI 48075

LOBB HUMIDIFIER COMPANY
3080 Oakley Park
Walled Lake, MI 48088

SHEILL-HILLIS UPHOLSTERING
18907 Schoolcraft
Detroit, MI 48223
272-2693

GIFFELS ASSOCIATES AND COMPANY
ARCHITECHS, ENGINEERS, PLANNERS
25200 Telegraph Road
Southfield, MI 48037

In 1979 the Music Committee of the Oakway Symphony decided to
sponsor a competition for young musicians, under 25 years of age, who
aspire to careers in solo performance. At first a scholarship was considered,
but after careful deliberation it was decided to give prize money with no
strings attached. At such a high level of performance there are many ex
penses: lessons, summer music camps, travel so they can study with great
teachers, and often, a better instrument.
Requests for funding were sent to many Foundations. Two affirmative
replies were received: first, from the Michigan Foundation for the Arts, and
another from the Matilda Wilson Foundation. However, both indicated that
they would give $3,000 for prize money, but nothing for the many other
expenses involved in sponsoring such a competition Oudges' fees, rental
charges, mailing, and finally an appearance of the winners with the orches^
tra). At first the Board of Directors felt the whole project should be
dropped, but finally decided to hold the competition. The grant from the
Michigan Foundation was accepted, but' it was necessary to refuse the
$3,000 from the Wilson Foundation! Four prizes were given: $1,000, two for
$750, and $500.
The Michigan Foundation for the Arts told Oakway that the grant was to
be given only once, and that they had never given money for anything like
this before. However, they were so pleased with the entire competition and
the way it was handled that, two years ago, they opened it to the entire
state of Michigan, with a limit of $2,500, although they have continued to
give Oakway the $3,000 as it was granted the first year.
Each year the quality of performance of the young people is amazing!
Residents and students of our area are eligible. The finest music schools in
the United States are represented — Juilliard, Curtis, Eastman, Indiana Uni
versity, University of Michigan and many more. The contestants are truely
the "Artists of Tomorrow."
Auditions for the 1983 competition will be held at Madonna College on
January 2, 8 and 9, 1983 from 9:30 to 5:00. There is no charge, and we
would be happy to have you hear these fine musicians. It will be a thrilling
experience for you.
The four winners will appear as soloists with the Oakway Symphony on
February 20, Sunday 3:00 at Harrison High School in Farmington.

mcikm
tomm

Warm wishes to the
Oakway Symphony for a
successful 1982 season.

OOflMflAtNM

OAKWAY

SYMPHONY

MADONNA COLLEGE

WORD PROCESSORS

See the complete line of NBI
information systems offered by:

•Career-oriented Bachelor Degrees in Instru
mental/Vocal Performance, M u s i c Educa
tion and M u s i c Management
• O a k w a y Symphony Student Co-Ops/Intern
ships
• Scholarships and Financial A i d
• Individual Tutoring, D a y / E v e n i n g Classes

Resource Data Systems Corporation
30600 Telegraph Road
Suite 1386

COLLEGE INFORMATION DAYS: 1982-83
SUNDAYS, OCTOBER 17, NOVEMBER 14, MARCH 20 aod JUNE 26
ACTIVITIES CEN1JJK2P.M.

591-5052

Birmingham, Michigan 48010

MADONNA

313-645-6570

Livonia, Michigan 481)U

blue-chip advertising

Mr. Goodwrench salutes Ihe Oakway Symphony for providing another great season of music' for the community and new
opportunities for new performers, soloists and composers. KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.

f^Cr

for blue-chip people
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college

workjag together,
A Heritage
of F i n a n c i a l
Leadership

The financial integrity of our nation
is liaseti on an economic plan
(icviscd i)y a youngsolfiier, attorney
and statesman —
Alexander Ilami'llon.
Today a j^roup of dynamic
business men and wotnen arc
engaged in providinj,* financiai
security to ttiousands of Americans,
throuj,»h the Alexander i iamilton Life
Insurance Company of America.
Alexander! lamilton is a name
that remains synonymous with
sound financial planninji now, as
in 1703,

3 3 0 « HA.MILTO.N BLVD. • FARMINGTON HILLS • MICHIGAN HflOlfl

Orchard Ridge Campus congratulates Oakway on the occasion
of its tenth anniversary of service
Orchard Ridge has served its community for over fifteen years
with two year degree concentrations in the Fine Arts, Liberal
Arts S6 Sciences and Associate in Business Administration
degrees in addition to two year career degrees in:
» Accounting
» Audiovisual Technology
• Communication Arts & Technology
• Data Processing Degree Program
• Food Service Management
" Dieietic Managenient Teclinician
» Grrjphics & Commercia! Art
•» r.ihrary Technical Assistance
« M;^.:i;-,gemcnl Developm<^nl
Fr.r lurLhri' ir;i'ormation about these degrees or any of the other
60 '!•.; ees ofiered by Oakland Community College, contact:

Aubwn

Hilh Campus, 2900 I't-dihcrsione Rd.,

Auburn Hetvjus, MJ 4S05" • 852-1000;

- OAKWAY SYMPHONY YOUR MUSIC HAS BROUGHT ART AND
MEANS TO EXPRESSIVE/DBAS INTO
OUR COMMUNITY...

- WE CONGRATULATE YOU -

Niehigaii National Bank
West Metro

Hii^hJand Lakes Campus, ".-^50 Cooley Lake Road,
Union Lake, Ml 4H085 - .^63-719J;
Orchard Ridge Campus, 27505 Orchard Lake Rd.,

Y o u Y e

N e v e r O u t t)f

with iPI^JfHiHHil

" T U N E "

Financial

Centers

Farmington Hills, MJ 4H01H - 4-'6-9400:
Southeast Campus System:
Royal Oak Campus, 825 S. Washington,
. Royal Oak, Ml -180'\^ • 552-8900;
Southfield Campus, 22322 Rutland Drive,
Southfield, MJ iHO.-i] - 552-8900.

Our 24 Hour Automatic Tellers
' provide a symphony of service.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.
Equal Opporlunlty Employer

insured to $100,000
Equal Opportunity Lcndor

An AHitiale ol$6.5Billion Michigan National Corpomlion

m
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B e c o m e a m e m b e r of O a k w a y

Sustaining Members:
Suggested Contribution
$25.00 to $49.00 (includes 6 tickets)
$ 45.00
Patrons:
$50.00 to $99.00 (includes 12 tickets).
..
.. . . . $ 76.00
Sponsors:
$100.00 to $500.00 (includes 12 tickets)
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .$200.00
We are happy to accept a pledge for Membership at this time.
;You will be billed later.
Ticket Prices
Season Tickets (6) $25.00
Senior/Student Season (6) $12.00
Single Tickets
6.00
Senior/Student Single
3.00
EXCEPTION: Concert VI: $10.00 and $6.00-

There are few secrets left today in the a n of
piano manufacturing. The materials used and
the skills employed are known to all. Why,
then, does the S T E I N W A Y P I A N O stand alone
in the eyes of the music world as the standard
of how a piano should sound and perform
L I S T E N to the answer at H A M M E L L M U S I C
where you can select from Michigan's Largest
display of Grand Pianos.

Southeastern Michigan's Exclusive Steinway Franchised Dealer.

"Since 1948"

O a k w a y S y m p h o n y Society, Inc.
P.O. B o x 171, F a r m i n g t o n , M i c h i g a n 4 8 0 2 4

Board of Directors

MEMBERSHIP
Sponsors $
• Pledge

RICHARD THOMPSON,
President
MRS. C. C.A. HARLAN,
MARLOWE BELANGER
EDITH KEATING
President Emeritus
ROBERT D.BENNETT
GLENDAKIRKLAND
NELDADIBLASI,
Livofiia City Council
BARBARA LEMON
Executive Director
ROBERT CHRIST
"ELEANOR PETERSON
LORAINE PIESKO,
FRANCESCO Dl BLASI,
RONALDSESVOLD
Vice President
Music Director
BRENDATHALACKER
PRISCILLAMARiNO
BRENDA ELLISON
SISTER M. FRANCILENE
Orchestra Manager
ERNESTTGASTON
VAN DEVYVER
EARLEMARTZ,
MRS. BERJ. H. HAIDOSTIAN
ESTHERWEYER
Recording Secretary
MRS. CHARLES F. HARTLEY
TOM WOODBURY
VIOLET DANIEL,
LEEHUSZAR
DR. GERALD WOUGHTER
Corresponding Secretary
ERNEST A. JONES
LLOYD CUT8HALL,
Treasurer

Season Tickets: No.
Senior/Student Season: No.
Single Tickets: No. _
Senior/Student Single: No..
My check is enclosed for $.
Name
Phone
Address
City
State
Zip
.mrfpr the. P L O ! P T ' P^vable to the Oakway Symphony Society Gifts are deductible
= c?fm H ^ ^ ^ wi^^''
^° '"''^^^ s'^PPO'"'
Oakway Symphony please include
a stamped self-addressed envelope tor the return of your tickets
* ^
The operations of the Oakway Symphony
are partially made possible through a grant
from the IVlichigan Council for the Arts

^ -

'Built to a Standard, Not to a Price"
OFFICIAL PIANO OF
THE OAKWA Y SYMPHONY

riAMMELL MUSIC, INC.

Other tickets may be used for any or all subscription concerts.
Tickets available at: Madonna College. Hammel Music.'
Botsford Inn. Southfield Cultural Arts'Division
476-6544 - 622-7846

Sustaining $.
Patron $
• My check is enclosed

STEINWAY PIANOS

J

".,,ifwtwfddkcomes nearest
to expressinq tfte me?:pressibk
Aldous Huxley

The special people
in your life
deserve the special care
ofanFTD* Florist

Best wishes to the Oakwc^ Sym^howf Orchestra
®Registered trademark of Florists' Transworld Delivery Assn.
* A cooperatively owned floral wire and membership service.

€> 1982 Florists' Transworld Delivery Assn.
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Oakway Symphony History

A tradition of dining
exceJlence for over
forty years.

Sunday brunch
super lunch
congenial fun at the
?iing-aJong piano bar
in the evening

Holiday A w a r d

1475 N . W O O D W A R D at
LONG LAKE ROAD
B L O O M F I E L D HILLS

6441400

On June 4, 1973 twenty-four people
met to form a symphony orchestra.
Some were music lovers, some were
parents wbo wanted their children ex
posed to fine music, all felt that a sym
phony orchestra would make their
community a l>etter place to live and to
do business.
While they appreciated the contribu
tions of the exisiting orchestras in De
troit's suburbs, there was a large area
northwest of Detroit where residents
could not avail themselves of the plea
sures of symphonic music. With the
Pontiac Symphony to the north, the
Dearborn south, Plymouth on the west
and Oak Park east, the large area of
Birmingham, Southfield, Farmington,
and Livonia would benefit if they had
an orchestra.
The summer of 73 was a busy time
for the young orchestra. Francesco Di
Blasi was hired as Music Director and
Conductor. A Women's Association was
formed. Several well-publicized and
well-attended meetings were held at
University Hills Christian Center in
Farmington Hills. At one of these
meetings a name for the orchestra was
discussed. We knew that the name of a
city would result invaluable support,
but that was impossible because it was
felt that the broader base of the four
cities was essential to the success of
the orchesta. There were many sugges
tions, including Margaret Halava's rec
ommendation of "Observerland Sym
phony". After a vote, Alice Haidostian's
name, "Oakway" was selected, indicat
ed the counties where the orchestra
would perform.
In August auditions were held at
Oakland Community College; there
were so many applicants that some

qualified musicians had to be turned
away. A series of four subscription con
certs was announced, to be performed
in the four cities which have remained
the home ground of the Oakway Sym
phony. Artists featured on these con
certs were Mischa Mischakoff (violin),
William Doppman (piano), Paul Olefsky (cello) and the Kenneth Jewell Cho
rale.
During these ten years the quality
and variety of music has been excep
tional. Soloists who have appeared with
Oakway include world renowned art
ists such as Use von Alpenheim (Mrs.
Antal Dorati), Ani Kavafian, Ida Kavafian, Ruth Burczyk, Glenda Kirkland,
Samuel Mayes, Alfio Pignotti, Flavio
Varani. Maria Meirelles, Mischa
Kottler, Dady Mehta, Isidor Saslav and
many others. Mischa Mischakoff knew
Oakway very well as a soloist with the
orchestra, and he also frequently at
tended concerts. Shortly before his
death he told a friend, "There is only
one orchestra better than Oakway in
this area, and that is the Detroit Sym
phony."
Complete operas have been per
formed on the subscription series of the
Oakway Symphony such as The Barber
of Seville and Lucia di Lammermoor
with the Michigan Opera Theatre, and
Suor Angelica, staged by Alice E n gram. Ballet has been featured many
times, such as last season's perform
ance of Coppelia with the Contempo
rary Civic Ballet, Rose Marie Floyd,
Director. The exciting Spectaculars
(Viennese, Italian, French, Spanish and,
this season, Polish) featured singers
and dancers.
An extremely popular Cabaret Con
cert has been performed each year,

with such popular Masters of Ceremo
nies as Sonny Eliot, Fat Bob Taylor,
Senator Jack Faxon and Roland
Sharette. Ernest A. Jones and Sister M .
Francilene Van de Vyver have been
frequent guest conductors at these con
certs, and at the regular subscription
concerts.
The Oakway Symphony appears at
various Malls in our area: Tel-Twelve
(often as many as six times in a sea
son). Twelve Oaks, Wonderland a^d the
Livonia Mall. A reduced orchestra
(from 20 to 40 musicians) is used in in
numerable performances (20 to 25) x
each season with Musicals, Ballet and
Opera.
Summer months are also busy times
for Oakway. The orchestra has per
formed many times in out-dodr con
certs in Livonia, Farmington and
Southfield. A performance at Meadow
Brook with Victor Borge drew a capac
ity audience. In July, Oakway closed
the
Farmington Festival
with
Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture, including
fireworics and cannons, to an audience
of more than 11,000. The most recent
concert was performed in the garden at
Botsford Inn, a delightful evening of
"Broadway Under the Stars" with the
Company Four singers, Marily Hedquist, Barbara Scanlon, David Pulice
and Mark Vondrak.

September. 1982
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We're using more and more
The idea of giving good value for the
advanced technology to help us build
money is nothing new at General
better products. Robots. Lasers.
Motors. Since more people buy GM
cars and trucks than any other make in Gamma rays. Truly the stuff of science
fiction only a few years back.
the world, we must be doing some
Yet we have not rushed in at the
things right.
expense of human involvement.
But giving "good value" isn't good
Only people can care about doing
enough at GM..We're out to give you
things better... and our people do.
more.
Today, General Motors ojfers you
There's a new spirit and growing
more for the money than ever before.
dedication to excellence that runs
And we're not stopping there.
through our entire company And it's
The way we see it, our number one
showing up where it counts—in the
goal is to pursue excellence and pass it
cars and trucks you drive.
on in greater value with every new car
We have applied the latest scientific
and truck we build.
disciplines to dramatically improve
overall fuel efficiency, quiemess and
The proof of this is at your GM
corrosion resistance.
dealer's now.
Quality control,fitand finish, and
Chevrolet • Pontiac
attention to detail are at the top of our
Oldsmobile • Buick • Cadillac
priorities list. And we won't be satis
G M C Truck
fied till they're the best there is.
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The 1982-83 season, in celebration of
Oakway's Tenth Anniversary, promises
to be the best yet with a renowned bas
so from the Metropolitan Ojpera Com
pany, Ballet, a winner of the First Van
Clibum Competition, Artists of Tomor
row, music of two famous living Com
posers, two of Detroit's finest pianists,
one of the world's greatest cellists, and
folk dancers. See you at the concerts!

Atnerica^s first family of fine beers.

omeg
,ti) us a taste
iamict,_„-irtl[
'ngralLilations, Oakway Symphony,
on your continuing dedication to beautiful music

Making your wqpW a little easier.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH. INC.•ST. LOUIS
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^%1=ARMINGT0N TOWNE
CENTER
GRAND RIVER
AT HALSTEAD

Is

T A K E Y O U R PICK
OF GREAT BARGAINS
K-mart • Kroger • Winkelman's • Drapery Boutique
Washington Clothiers • Marianne's • Card & Gift Center
Kinney Shoes • Diamond Boutique • Koney Island
Richards Boys & Girls Wear • Little Professor Book Center

FARMN
I GTON
TOWNE CENTER

On

Grand River
At Halstead

Whether it's found in the classic design of Sevile Elegante or the
haunting refrain of a musical score, it exists and is applauded. The
Cadilac Motor Car Division salutes the Oakway Symphony
Orchestra and Conductor Francesco DiBlasi for bringing a new level
of excellence in music to our community. Congratulations and best
wishes for a most successful season.
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Expires 9/25/82

All Shoes In Stock

20% OFF
CQUPON

Expires 9/25/82

Size Any 14kt Gold Ring
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Fall Preview Sale

Back to School with Books
From The

Little Professor B o o k Center
( F o r m e r l y T h e F i r e s i d e B o o k Shop)

Featuring A Broad Selection of:
• Dictionaries

FAMILY RESTAURANT

• Thesauruses

Grand River at Halstead
478-0440
next to Kmart

• ACT/SAT Preparation Guides

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS

Coney Islands
Hamburgers-Chili
Greek Specialties

• Cliffs Notes
* And More!
Come in and see the new Academic American Encyclopedia. The only encyclopedia
available in bookstores. >
If you dori!t see the book you want, please ask us. If we don't have the book you want,
we'll be glad to order it!

M o u s a k a • Pastitso • S h i s h Kabob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie) • Greek Salads

American Favorites

SALE! 20% Off on ail Harlequin & Circle of Love Romances! SALE!

Hamburgers • Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish and Chips

Little Professor B o o k Center

New!

Farmington Towne Center

Souvlaki G y r o s Sandwich

I

Duke of Rib Sandwich
C h i c k e n Breast Filet Sandwich

Daily Specials
Breakfast Served All Day

diamond boutique

Special Prices before 11:30 A.M. Mon.-Sat.
Sun. until 1 P.M.

Breakfast Specials

Diamonds are forever

Offer Ends 5
Oct. 15,1!
1982

OFF
W H •

OPEN DAILY
) a.m.-10 p.m.
- 9f'"'-llP.-.'nSun. 9 a.m.-6:30 p.m.

KONEY ISLAND INN FAMILY RESTAURANT
Grand River at Halstead

I

20% OFF

Valid 1:30 p.m. to closing

Card & Gift Center is BIGGER and BETTER,
Spacious and New for you.
At Farmington Towne Center we remain,
next door to Kroger our new domain.
Hallmark Cards are our forte.
Remember a Special Occasion Today.
Our Gift Department is grand to see,
The selection is sure to please.
Smurf, Garfield and Annie dolls,
A child's wodd of fun and thrills.

14 kt. yellow gold with .97 carat diamonds
Diamond Eternity Ring

diamond boutique
FARMINGTON TOWNE CENTER
37105 Grand River
Grand River at Halstead
478-3131

Men's
$24.99

Boys'
$21.99

Youth's
$18.99

*7S0

next to Kmart

PRESENTTHIS COUPON AND GET

Kinney's New
Red & Blue

Reg. $1050
•

nOOK WHAT KINNEm
G\NDO
FOR YOU NOW.
STADIA

1. Two Large Eggs any style, choice of 3 slices
Bacon, 3 links Sausage or slice of Ham, Hash
Browns, Toast and Jelly
$1.59
2 . One large Egg any style, choice of 2 slices
Bacon, 2 links Sausage or slice Ham, Hash
Browns, Toast andJelly
$1.39
3 Two large Eggs, any style with Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly
$1.39
4. One large Egg any style with Hash Browns,
Toast and Jelly
$1.29
5^Two large Eggs with 4 Pancakes
$1.95
With your choice of meat
$2.45

J 20 % I

478-2810

GREAT OAKS MALL
1260 Walton Blvd.
Rochester
651-6251

inney
Th0 Ofwot AmefiCQn

Sh09 Storo.

FARMINGTOAN TOWNE CENTER
GRAND RIVER AT HALSTEAD

474-6306

So think of us for gifts and such,
We appreciate your business very much.

cordft
gIftoMtter
HOURS:

9:3o!9;ooDaiy Grand River at Halstead J ^ '
12:00-5:00 S u n .
PtlOne 478-3871
-fAfiWjlL-

nWALLPAPER

20°'° OFF SALE

COUPON

n o w through Saturday, S e p t e m b e r 18

•

I

SUPPLEMENT TO S.E.M. NEWSPAPERS INC., OBSERVER ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS. SLIGER NEWSPAPERS. DAILY TRIBUNE. YPSILANTI PRESS AND ASSOCIATED NEWSPAPERS.

t a k e 20"° off
entire s t o c k o f
regular *65 to *195

HALSTEAD &
ORCHARD&
GRAND RIVER 14 MILE CENTER
SmiOraadMMr
FwiwtiUlwi

COATS AND JACKETS
you

OMMMTtf U M M.
(3U)a»4313
Dally 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:00
Sun. 12-4

Dally 9:30-6:00
Mon.iThura. 9:30-«:30
Sunday 12-4

p a y only

^52

TIK AM

to M 5 6

ail

drapers; boutique

LmmmuL

t a k e 2 0 ^ off
our

139.99 to 199.99
pure wool a n d

HORIZONTAL

BLINDS

COUPON

I

BALI

wool-blend
SUITS

i drapery boutfc|ue

Decorator
Colors

you

I
F R E E
I Brush Cleaner

55%
Mfg. Retail

HALSTEAD &
ORCHARD &
GRAND RIVER 14 MILE CENTER

"
I

p a y only

1 1 1 . 9 9 to
/

1 5 9 . 9 9

NOW THRU MONDAY SEPT. 20TH

/

FOR HORIZONTAL BLINDS
with purchase at

I

STMIOrandfttm
Mass OfClMrt u > » Bd.
FaaMnglwi
(IIS) 47S-313}
(313) 81S-4313
Daily 9:30-6:00
Dally 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:30 Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:00
Sunday 12-4
Sun. 12-4

winkelman*s

drapery boutique

2-Tier Wicker Shelves

COUPON

SAVE 45% t
Natural
White
Walnut
I

Back to S c h o o l
SPECIALS
Brand Name
Chlldrens Wear

I dfap^fn boutique
I 2 Tier WIclcer Shelves

COLORS:

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR
.because your children are special!

Limit 106 Sh«lv«a

FARMINGTON TOWNE CENTER STORE ONLY
Grand River at Halstead

Reg. $36,99

HALSTED &

ORCHARD &

G R A N D RIVER

14 M L E a N T E R

3T041 Orwidllioar

30S9S Orchard Ltkm Rd.
Fvmlitffton Hillt
(313) 620-4313
(313) 4TS-3133
Dally s:3O-O:00
Dally 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:30 Mon. 4 Thurs. 9:30-8:00
Sunday 12-4
Sun. 12-4

NOW

FMTnlngton

^19.88

Present coupon upon
purchase. Offer expires

drapery boutique

ALL NEW 1982 WINTER COATS, JACKETS, SNOWSUITS NOW ON SALE 20%-30% OFF

Save an additional

L Jf^^^^^^^-^>]^^,

10%

Excluding Sale IVIerchandise

$

VERTICAL BLINDS

r

2.00 Off

ANY PURCHASE OF
$10.00 OR MORE

COUPON

With coupon

Expires9/19/82

tpires'M

Excluding Sale Merchandise

$

15.00 Off
ANY PURCHASE OF
$75.00 OR MORE

With coupon

Expires9/19/82

drapery boutique

FREE
COWffiOIIEHmL
WhMvappiicabto
HALSTEAD &
ORCHARD& I
IGRANO RIVER 14 MILE CENTER I
FtfnriMiM

3SSIS0rcta»dUtl.M.

<31lM«-4311
Daily 8-304:00
Daily 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:30 Mon. & Thurs. 9:30-8:00
Sun. 12-4
Sunday 12-4

drapery boutique

I
I
P

^^^^^^

Decorator Ctotht)

55% OFF

•

I

Excluding Sale Merchandise

Excluding Sale Merchandise

'5.00 Off

'20.00 Off

ANY PURCHASE OF
$25.00 OR MORE

ANY PURCHASE OF
$100.00 OR MORE

With coupon

Expires9/19/82

Excluding Sale Merchandise

With coupon

Expires 9.'19/82

Excluding Sale Merchandise

"AaPREVIOUSOflOCIIS N - N
EXCI,UQEO"
uponptecing order only".

'10.00 Off

'30.00 Off

ANY PURCHASE OF
$50.00 OR MORE

ANY PURCHASE OF
$150.00 OR MORE

With coupon

Expires 9/19/82

With coupon

Expires 9/19/82

vv-ti^st

SUBSTANTIAL
SAVINGS WHEN
YOU SHOP
CHATHAM

1

ALL VARE
ITE
IS
GERBER
BABY JUICES
s

/ % c ^ H ^ ^

1.00 OFF LABEL
WISK
DETERGENT

4.2-OZ.

FOR

2r OFF LABEL
AJAX
DISH LIQUID
QT.

50' OFF LABEL

L
E
S
T
O
L
I .„089
C
L
E
A
N
E
R ffiZ

AJAX
DETERGENT
5-LB.
4-02.

319

r \ FANTASTC
I!
,
/a

C
L
E
A
N
E
R «:l

GAL.

DISHWASHER
ALL

_«
3-LB.
2-OZ.

MRS.

BUTTERWORTH
SYRUP

Trigger

1

P
L
U
S m

C H A T H A M GIVES Y O U MORE BUYING
P^OE 2-SEPT. 15

ASSORTED FUVORS

JELLO
GELATIN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELLO
PUDDING
JELLO

,^977
3-OZ.

9 LIVES

8
S
f
FOOD »*»

P O W E R WITH L O W PRICES & ^

Q
U
C
IK 3^
&E
A
S
Y
m
i
B
S
IQ
U
C
IK

JMUmih
PAGE'3iSEPf.'i5

URCHAStS
OH Mi OW '

ROASTED
TURKEY
BREAST

... mm imme

LB.
IN
OF 1
OR

UNITS
POUND
MORE

FRESH FROZEN

TURKEY
WINGS

ECKRICH

ALL BEEF
BOLOGNA

PESCHKE

HAMBURGER
BEEF PATTIES

•

2 TO 3
LB AVG

ARM
SWISS STEAK

WienersI

PESCNKE REG./TNICK (BEEF 1.89)

!

49

FRESH CUT BEEF

BONELESS
CUBE STEAK

.

4 TO 6
LB AVG

97

FRESH CUT BEEF

BONELESS
BEEF STEW

.j28

4 TO 6
LB AVG

.]77

ARM
CHOPS

.|87

SLICED

PESCHKE SLICED BOLOGNA or
12 oz

B O L O G N A

1.79

PESCHKE SLICED
D U T C H

or

C O M B I N A T I O N

V/2

LB

2.79

1.69

U.$, G R A D E A FRESH
C O U N T R Y PRJOE

(BEEF

S A L A M I

LB 1 . 8 9

C O R N E D

BEEF

BRISKET

LB

1.89

C

I, H Y G R A D E B A L L P A R K M E A T F R A N K S

1-LB.

1.69

(BEEF

1.89)

1.89)

TURKEY
ROAST

148
Ul

I

ALL MEAT
HOT DOGS

1 QQ
2A

pier

Fresh Seafood W e d .

thru

Sat.

FRESH FROZEN

r^NTUCKY BRAND

CHICKEN WINGSs i n s / /
IB./
t
OR THIGHS

Hmma

GUNSBERG FLAT CUT

ALL BEEF. VEAL & LAMB SOLD IN DETROIT IS U . S . D . A . CHOICE.
T H O R N A P P L E V A L L E Y M E A T HOT DOGS 1 - L B .

LB.

MACARONI SALAD

LAMB SHOULDER SALE
BLADE
CHOPS

IN UNITS
OF 1 POUND
OR MORE

FRESH

4 TO 6
LB AVG

BLADE
ROAST

LB.

12-OZ.

12-OZ.

•

BAVARIAN
HAM

159

FRESH CUT BEEF

IN UNITS
OF 1 POUND
OR MORE

HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED
BACON
100%

LB.

PSSCHKEROLL

P£$CHKE

PORK
SAUSAGE

TURKEY
HOT DOGS

RAINBOW
TROUT
FRESH

FILLET OF
SCROD

LB.

•

UL

C H A T H A M FRESH CUT M E A T S GIVE Y O U M O R E M E A T FOR Y O U R M O N E Y !
PAGE 5-SEPT.
PACE4.SEPT.

15

15

SUMMeR C/^RPCT
ciemtiG TiM€
LIGHT AND FLUFFY

bOWNYFLAKE
PANCAKES '9^:

for the most
dramatic corpef
cleaning results
you've ever seeni
• Professional
Results at a Low Do-ItYourselfPricel •Loosens
and lifts the deepest dirti
Restores color and
brightness to any type
carpetl Cleans,
Rinses, and Vacuums
all In onel Dries
yourcorpetas
it cleans!

QUAKER MAID

HARVEST

INN

C BUHERTOP
BREAD

SOFT 8 0 Z

SPECIAL

CREAM CHEESE

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
JUICE

COUNTY LINE

AUNT HANNAH

HALF MQON
COLBY

SNACK
CAKES

FLEISCHMANN'S

12-OZ.
CAN

THOMAS

SOFT LB
MARGARINE

WITH 1 FILLED
CASH DIVIDEND
^CERTIFICTATE.

1-LB.
8-OZ.

c

FARM FRESH
VEGETABLES

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

I

NAME

TAMPAX
MAXITHINS

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH'"'

LIQUID 11-OZ. CONCENTRATE 5-OZ.

PRELL
SHAMPOO

35< OFF LABEL BAKERS

ANGEL FLAKE *^ LOG CABIN TPotato
BUDS
COCONUT ^
SYRUP

KELLOGG'S

BEHY CROCKER

r\

RAISIN
BRAN

f\-

STATIC
GUARD

MINUTE MAID

LEMON
JUICE

4^
P
O
T
A
T
O
,
,
O33
^
BUDS IztZ
mil
S A V E WITH I V E R Y P A Y i O W P B I C M
144

PAGE 6-SEPT. 15

1PT.l
OZZ.. I
8-O

66

I

1

4-02.

INSTANT

lEWNo

SEE SQ* COUPON IN 9/12 NEWS-FREE PRESS

SAVE

c

OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 28, 1982.

BUY 1 12 COUNT PKG. AND GET ANOTHER FREE

A

*

I M U MAGIC m A T MACHINE
•

CARE FREE
PANTY
SHIELDS

BIRDSEYE BLENDS

c

This coupon entitles the Bearer to S3.0"0 OFF
ttie regular renio) of a

1^ SsL

SANDWICH
STEAKS

MASTER BAKERS

$ 3 COLPON

dj^

00

GENERIC
TOOTHPASTE

WOOLITE
LIQUID

WOOLITE
RUG
CLEANER

MAXWELL . MAXWELL *. ^ o
HOUSE ,^A59
89< » J « 9 „ 2 « '
COFFEE
S A V E E V E N M O R E WITH ^JjMilmik

•
I

(

G
"Mi
'Sis

DOUBLE

SELECT'

ON 5
MANUFAaURER

m
mm-

GOLDEN RIPE

FRESH
BANANAS

COUPONS

mm

ALL IT TAKES IS ONE
FL
I LED CASH DIVIDEND
CERTIFiaTEi
AH coupons ovtr SO* will bt
radttintd it fact valut. Amount to
bt nifundtd cvnot oxcitd thi cost
of tJM coupon horn. Limit 1 coupon
for tny 1 product. ItatiR stort

LB.

A&P Introduces

Our Price Fledge

Our Quality Pledge

IF ANOTHER SUPERMARKET'S CURRENT NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISED PRICE IS LOWER THAN OUR ADVERTISED
PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM, JUST BRING IN THE AD
AND WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE.*

WE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF EV
ERYTHING WE SELL OR YOUR MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE
SO SURE OFTHE QUALITY OF OUR MEATS. PRODUCE AND
DELI PRODUCTS, WE'LL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED
WITH THESE ITEMS.

•EXCLUDING, ITEMS REQUIRING COUPONS, STAMPS OR ADDI
TIONAL PURCHASE.

PRICE + QUALITY = VALUE
Prices effective thru Saturday, Sept. 16, 1982. Items offered for sale hot available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

\

\
P r i c e s Effective at

1

^4m

42475 WEST 7 MILE, NORTHVILLE
1154 E. WEST MAPLE, WALLED LAKE
41800 WEST TEN MILE, NOVI

SEE STORES FOR HOURS
M e a t

P r o d u c e

S p e c i a l s

S p e c i a l s

mi

U.S. #1 MICHIGAN GROWN

CENTER CUT BLADE

Cliucic

White
U.S.D.A.

R o a s t li

Potatoes

BEEF

18

SOLD AS
ROAST ONLY

G r o c e r y

S p e c i a l s

lb.

S u p e r

B u y s

Dairy

S p e c i a l s

REGULAR OR THIN
DIET RITE, DECAF. RC, RC 100 OR
ROOT BEEfl,
DIETflITEon

4^

;|

RC Cola

plastic
gallon
LIMIT ONE WITH $5 ADDITIONAL
PURCHASEftCOUPON ON PAGE 2ft3

1

r

SUPER COUPON

I

REDEEM ALL
3 COUPONS
WITH ONE j
PURCHASE I
I

I

I

Each Of these adverllaed Items is required to be readily available tor sale at or
peiow the advertised price in each A & P Store, except as specitically noted
in this ad.

S E M I - S W E E T
R E G U L A R

Nestle's Morsels
$439
one
12-oz.
pkg.

Prices effective thru Saturday, Sept. 18,1982. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Our pledge

^ • • • # % l | V l f
• • • 1 ^
11 I I f
% C M % 1 I I ^ V
^
#

O R

THIN

Mueller's Spaghetti

0

H
•

LIMIT ONE WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL S5 00 PURCHASE
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMCR
VALID THRU SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER
, 198; .

^

SUPER COUPON

i ' " - * ^

LIMIT ONE WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL $5.00 PURCHASE
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
VALID THRU SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 1982

699

I,

698

WE UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEE THE QUALITY OF EVERYTHING WE SELL OR YOUR MONEY BACK. AND WE'RE SO SURE OF
THE QUALITY OF OUR MEATS. PRODUCE AND DELI PRODUCTS.
WELL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK WITH PROOF OF PURCHASE
IF YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH THESE ITEMS.
D D I P C ' IF ANOTHER SUPERIMARKETS CURRENT NEWSPAPER
r n i w C i ADVERTISED PRICE IS LOWER THAN OUR ADVERTISED
PRICE ON AN IDENTICAL ITEM. JUST BRING IN THE AD AND
WE WILL MATCH THE PRICE.'

PRICE + QUALITY = VALUE

With supermarket Prices ^ ^ ^ ^

NO BACKS

BONELESS

Fresh
* Stewing
Fryer Breasts
Beef

.$188
SOLD AS
STEW
ONLY

lb.

BANQUET

Tea Bags

S H E N A N D O A H

Elbow Macaroni

.'Sf99*

Lemon Juice

^i"' 89
P&Q Specials

Chuck
^
Cube Steak..
CHOICE

Bath
Tissue
roll
Pkg.

Peanut Butter

THIN

A&P French Fries ..

S L I C E D

$

Sliced Bacon...

lb.

R o a s t . . .

•

THORN APPLE VALLEY HOT, BEEF, POLISH

S m o k e d

$228

S a u s a g e

OSCAR MAYER MEAT OR BEEF

QiM

Sliced Bologiia',£1

mm0^fi

AQ

'4"

Mb.
bag

2 4 $ 0 9 9
12-OZ.

Pork Ribs

$

PLUS
DEPOSIT

^

BOB EVANS - 2-lb. ROLL $4.35

C tf% 4 Q

VdH'Z^'

Pork Sausage

jumbo
rolls

LOOK FOR PILLSBURY $1,00,000
MATCH THE LABEL SWEEPSTEAKS.
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS!

ib.*V°

Liver Sausage.,

. . , chub

BUTTERMILK OR BUTTER TASTIN

$249
With
In Store
Coupon

CHABLIS, PINK CHABLIS OR
HEARTY BURGUNDY

CHICKEN OR DEVILED HAM

Underwood Spread

OZ,

can

#

AMERICAN — INDIVIDUALLY W R A P P E D '

Gallo Wine....

3-llter
btl.

»e=Rl5^^*r,r~'"""""

FlavorKlst Cookies

°"

Brach Candy..
All Purpose
5
Flour
Jane Parker
Wheat Bread2

20-oz. •
pKg. •

ITALIAN, ROBUSTO ITALIAN
DELUXE FRENCH, SWEET'N SPICY
WITH
IN-STOBE
COUPON

12-16-02.

PULLSBURY

pkg.

ANN PAGE

Wishbone Dressings
Ocean Spray
Grapefruit

lb. bag

^

^

16-02.

•

• • •

loaves

•

2S« OFF

Cling Free

iff'

SI

48-oz.
btl.
36-ct.$
box

49

918

plastic
gallon

'91!**'

HALF MOON CHUNKS

A & P Colby

Cheese

lb.

$279

OO

'SSt*V'

Dairy Specials

Sunny Delight
Citrus Punch

$159

WHITE OR PINK COCKTAIL

» ^

« ^ 4O

(P^

0

8-oz.
btl.

'So9^

Ched-O-Bit Cheese.... X: ' 1

\

Val-U 2%
Lowfat Milk

PEANUT BUTTER, DOUBLE FUDGE, LEMON
DUPLEX OR COCONUT CREME

M

Hungry Jack Biscuits...

I

Cinnamon Rolls

42-oz.
can

l

I

COUNTRY STYLE

REGULAR OR CRACKED

B

17-20
oz.

DECAFFINATED

Eight O'clock
Coffee

$143

Banquet
Man Pleasers

$149

Dairy Specials
^

P&Q
Shortening

lb.

lb.

79^

P&Q Specials

SOLD AS
ROAST ONLY

8178

Ann Page
Paper Towels

IVIiller's Beer

cans

79^

8158

Leg-O-Lamb

P&Q

Toothpaste

CHOICE

VEAL PARMAGIAN, CHICKEN,
TURKEY. SALISBURY DINNERS

NEW ZEALAND

HIGH LIFE OR LITE

2 85«

lb. bag

.(3

ARM OR ENGLISH CUT

pkg.

Chuck

lb.

lc°ed Tea Mix
P&Q

—

A&P Lunchmeat

$£38

'T^^

Light Bulbs

V A R I E T I E S

Petite Hams

$451

10-oz.O

Aunt Jemima Waffles

THORN APPLE VALLEY WHOLE

75

P&Q KRUNCHY OR CREAMY

BLUEBERRY, APPLE/CINN,, RAISIN,
ORIGINAL OR BUTTERMILK

REG. OR CRINKLE C U T

^

I

Ice Cream Sandwiches. Sg*

T|irJ(eys
A L L

$4 39

'ANNP~AGE

pi<g.

Paper Plates

i

Mb.
pKg.

Macaroni & Cheese.

^ b°of

$109
64-02.
btl.

\

L

• (HM^^^^^ ^ ^ 1 * ^ ^ ?'
a^lie^^'sed items is required to be readily available (or
rp^s'M mj. sale at or below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as
^fejJi!;!: ''i ' specifically noted in this ad.
*^

50%0FF

Prices effective thru Saturday, Sept. 18.1982. Items offered for sale not available to
other retail dealers or wholesalers. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

Potato anil Onion Sale!

S. No. 1
MICHIGAN GROWN

Yellow
Onions
lb.
4l

The Mid

V2 gallon
plastic
jug

Deli'Bake
SANDWIClT
FIX'N
TIME

Shop
Bollecl $
Ham • • • lb.
Baby
$

German
Bologna
0
V2-lb.

Swiss.. lb

Cole
Slaw... lb
JALAPENO, LIVER CHEESE, HEAD CHEESE

QnM

1Q

Wilson's Lunch Meat... ib. I
American
Cheese..
ZIGQY'S

Slab

aeon

$t39 Small Kaiser QQ0
I
Rolls
doz.99
Chocolate
29.
Chip Cookies doz.

....lb.
AVAILABLE ONLY AT STORES
WITH DELI

Sept. Circular #38, 1982 9/12 thru 9/18

Most Items at reduced prices

Advertising Supplement

s
a
v
i
n
g
s
begin!

V ^ e n

sunfimer

ends

fall

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

SALE ENDS SEPT. 18

Hems

/\yc)\\Me

Items Available In TG&Y Family Ceiileis Urily

lii All IGSY Stores

family centers

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Jr. jogging separates Men's jogging suit
20% off.. .now 7.17 to 15.971 27% off.. .now only 26.971
Junior Walk-On Jogging Separates Our exclusive Tennessee Waikinghorse
emblem means valuel Spring red and gray worl<out wear of 60% DuPont Dacron*
polyester/40% DuPont Orion* acrylic in sizes S-XL. Jacket reg 19.97, now only
15.97. Pants reg. 15.97, now only 12.77. Short sleeve crew neck Shirt, reg.
12.97, now only 10.37. Shoits reg. 8.97, now only 7.17.

Men's Walk-On Jogging Suit l^ok for our unique Tennessee Waikinghorse
emblemi It represents a whole new breed of activewear...gray fleece-lined
jogging suit with contrasting trim to go the distance for great looks, durability and
27% savingsl Made of easy-care, easy-to-wear 100% acrylic in sizes S-XL. Reg.

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

TTie intimate essentials. . beautiful beginnings
to a flawless finisiil
Full Slip

No fashionable woman can resist the stunning appeal of touchable, wearable,
suoer-satin underpinningsl Yours in white, nude or amethyst nylon with
matching color lace trim. Full Slip, sizes 32-40. Camisole o r k i l f Slip, sizes
S-M-L Bra, sizes 32-36. Bikini Panty, sizes 5-7. Garter Belt, sizes S-M-L
Teddi Chemise, sizes 32-36.

T 7 C ! ] p f i c ! l ^ 5 » w > > ^ y centers

Bra

7.00 5.50 4.00
2.50 5.50 7.00
Bllclnl

Panty

•DijftHiI « ' ( j i i i n r ( l ir.idnriiifK

®

Camisole or Half Slip

family centers

Carter Belt

Teddl Chemise

Iteiris Available In TG&Y Family Ceiuers Only
Items Available In TG&Y Fabric Shops Only

5.97

save

yd. 25%
Sllcama Bright Velour
Plains LJven up your ward
robe with the softness of
welour. 85% Celanese Amel*
triacetate/15% nylon. Ma
chine washable. 60" wide
on full bolts. Reg. 7.98 yd.

mm
$iMm
C
;

_

^

1

••Eureka.V&cuum;:^
canX even seel

3.47
•I It'

/

yd.

Mon Soir Metallic Satin
Stripes Follow the linedup look of stripes. 66%
Celanese Amel* triacetate/
33% Fortrel * polyester/1%
metallic. Machine viashable.
44/45" wide on full bolts.
Reg. 3.98 yd.

/g^

ITS FORTREL
SJinplirily r.ittrrn //'J6'J'J

Hfmm\
• ''vi:

X ' &-QuodTbor

M(i

J, Thofs alt you n«e<i lo krww.
s P.iir"i( ft* ffi'

mm
save
23%

• yd.
Desert Song Dress Prints
By Wamsutta/Pacific, Pretty
prints in the season's new
est shades. 50% Fortrel*
polyester/50% cotton. Ma
chine washable, perman
ent press. 44/45" wide on
full bolts. Reg. 2.29yd.

3-97yd. 20%
Doe Suede Qiamols Plains
From Guilford Mills. The
softest look is yours to
sew. 100% Fortrel* poly
ester. Machine washable.
60" wide on full bolts.
Reg. 4.98 yd.

Ti.Mlcni.trk o( Fibff Indmtnc.. liu

Fortrel fabrics make a fall
full offashionsl
2.47

yd.

Falin/laglcRoralsByV.I.P
Fabrics. Perfect for dresses,
prairie skirtsi 50% Fortrel*
polyester/50% rayon. Ma
chine washable, perman
ent press. 44/45" wide on
full bolts. Reg. 2.98 yd.

2.97

yd.
Kashmir Challis Prints
From V.I.P Fabrics. 50%
Fortrel* polyester/50%
rayon. Machine washable.
44/45" wide on full bolts.
Reg. 3.49 yd.

3.47

yd.
Heather Classic Brushed
Plaids and Plains Loveli
ness is the softness of these
plains and plaids. 100%
Fortrel * polyester. 60" wide
on full bolts. Reg. 3.98 yd.

1.77

yd.

Main Street Interlock
Prints Tlie patterning will
please youl 100% Fortrel*
polyester. 60" wide on full
bolts. Reg. 1.97 yd.

2.27

yd.
Tidbit Mini Dress Prints
These mini designs will
inspire you! 50% Fortrel*
polyester/50% rayon. 44/
451 wide on full bolts.
Reg. 2.69 yd.

2.27

yd
\Xiteavers Qoth Plains From
VX/amsutta/l^cific. Delight
ful solids. 50% Fortrel*
polyester/50% cotton. Per
manent press. 44/4 5" wide
on full bolts. Reg. 2.79 yd.
'II s ("lUi'l, (hills .III ytiM Mr'cd In kllriw
loiKl'l IS ii li.irlr'rri.irk iil fttx'' I'uluslrir-s
liM . .1 siitnidi.trv (>( ( cl.uifsc rcif|i

nPG-JS^ITSainily centers

TG&Y I S your
Value
Advantage!

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

TGAY's policy ItloilwaythivtadverllsedmorchandlM Inadequate supply In ourslores. In ineevantlhaadvartlMdmsrchandiie Is not avallab^
InorderthalA
the marchandlie may b« purchased at the salt price when it tiecomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy ol TQ&Y lo aee that you are happy with your purchases t i l l * '
TQftY'a policy to t>e priced compelllively In the marKet. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertlsed.*We will be happy lo refund your money if you are not salialled wllh your
purchase. W M » tm» «lMl»fC«n'» accaptotf.

*20 to *3() oft Stattord'
a)} vw3ol sportcoats,
featuring Hams Tweed

Starford, the quality difference.
O n the cover:
When it's pure wool, you never
have to question the quality.
Sportcoat, Reg. $90 Sale 69.99
Slack, Reg. $45 Sale 34.99
Harris Tweed sportcoat,

Reg. $119 Sale 89.99

S a v e M O t o H5
Stafford'"3-pc. suits. You get
expert tailoring and a superb,
poly/wool blend.
A. Classic Country Collection,

Reg. $165 Sale 124.99

B. Solids, stripes, and
patterns, Reg. $175 Sale 129.99

Sale 69.99
C.Reg.$90.With our
Clippermlst® all'Season coat,
you'll never look under the
weatherl Zepel® treated cotton/
poly fly front model with zip-out
acrylic pile lining. Assorted colors.

Gently ttie trimme
S a v e « 4 0 t o *45
Our Gentry"* suits are tailored
with a trim fit without skimping
on quality. Fine expert tailoring,
fine fabrics, handsome details.
Get them all, now at savings!

Choose from these poly/wools:
A. Classic solid or stripes,

Reg. $175 Salt 129.99

B. Country Classic Collection in
stripes, plaids or Donegal tweeds,

Reg. $165 Salt 124.99

S a l e 69.99
C. Rtg. $90. Dry or drizzle,
whatever the forecast', this
Botany 500<» trench coat
weathers It all with style.
Poly/cotton double breasted
model, zip-out acrylic pile lining.

«3 to H off.
S a l e 13.99
A. Rtg. $18. Our Stafford* shirts
blend the luxury of cotton with a,
practical measure of polyester.
Tailored with fashion extras to
assure good looks. Oxford weaves
or broadcloths. Stripes, checks or
fashion solids. At our low price,
you might want several for your
fall wardrobe.

NAIURAt miM)

Qassic leathers, sa\^ ^10 to *15
S a l e 49.99
Rtg. $65. Comfort Pius? Our
finest dress shoes for men. So
light and flexible, you don't have
to break them in. We think they're
the most comfortable shoes you'll
ever wear!
A. Sleekly styled slip-on with moo
toe and hardware trim.
B. Classic wing tip oxford gives a
traditional appearance.
C. Handsome wing tip tassel slip^n
Sale 34.99
Reg. $45. Classic dress oxfords
for men. Handsomely crafted in
the luxury of leather for all-day
comfort, durability and good
looks. Now on sale.
0. Grained leather wing tip oxford.
E. Comfortably cushioned smooth
Ieathj9r oxford in a choice of
roomy moc toe styles.

1^:

i

t
i
f

B. Reg. $17. Our Gentry"" shirts,
you'll recognize the quality. Like
the finest details. And, Europeaninspired tapering for any man
who wants a trimmer fit. 65% poly/
35% cotton stripes or checks.
Gentry"" 65% poly/35% cotton classic
in solids, Reg. $15 Sale 11.69
S a l e 5.99
Reg. $10. Satin stripes. Panels.
Fine lines. Ties with the newest
European details. Polyester in
basic and fashion shades.

akea casual stance,
S a l e 10.99 t o 12.99
A. Salt 12.99 Reg. $18. Friday
Time poly/Qotton plaids.
B. Salt 10.99Reg. $15. To button*
down or not! Contour® poly/
cotton plaid shirts, tapered fit.
C. Salt 1199Reg $17. V\feekend
Expedition shirt. Military-inspired
in poly/cotton.
S a l e 19.99
0. Rtg. $27. Men's flannel slacks
of poly/Orion® acrylic/rayon.
Sale 20.99
E. Rtg. $28. Contour® dress slack.
Trim-fit tailoring in Oacron®
polyester/Orion ® acryllc/rayon.

Suit your options,
A. Rtg. $60. The classic 2-piece
suit in cotton/poly corduroy Pair
It up in rich Fail colors and save.
If purchased separately:
Sportcoat with center vent.
Reg. $55 Salt $40
Slack, Reg. $25 Salt 19.99

B. Rtg. $61. The JCPenney
Comfort Suit lets you move in
comfort. Tailored in a new stretch
fabric of today's 100% Dacron®
polyester from Klopman Textured
Woven s.

if purchased separately:
Comfort blazer with center vent,
Reg. $60 Salt $45
Comfort slack with flexible stretch
waistband, Reg. $21 Salt 14.99

Our Jeansjor Menrsate f1
Save ^ and ^
A. Rtg. $24^ Actioh Mastw^jeini^ '
Non-stop comfort for tdday^^^^^
on thomove.Bobt«utddark>M
--^
of cotton btended with 06lmim
.
Fortrel« ESiRipqtyoslis^^i^j^
fashion colors in brushed cotton/^ ^
polyester stretch.
B. Reg. $24. Roulette*" jeans with.,
a western flair even a City sllcKir - '
would love. With sturdy rivets, and
5-ppcket styling in brushed
cotton/polyester •
•
C. Reg. $2S. McQregore poly/
cotton twill Jeans, belted with
stripes of color. Fashion pockets;^tool An exciting alternative to
denim in great colors.

S a l e 41.25 t o 63.75
Reg; $55 to $85. Conquer the
great outdjs^^ in our great' jhts. Intiagriting
Jnmany

These of poly/cotton, lined with
nylon, plumped with poly fiberfill
or 50% down/50% waterfowl
feathers, and more.
A. Basic parKa, hidden hood
Fieg. $55 Sale 41.25

\

mbe is
enjoy the savngs.
20% o f f
p r i v a t e life l u x u r y .
Discover the pleasures of
beautiful lingerie, in silky smooth
poly. Elegantly detailed with lace
trim and tiny tucks. For misses'
sizes. At savings!
Reg.
A. Camisole
$13
B. Petti-skirt
$14
C. Teddy
$24
0. Dance pant
$10

S a l e 29.95
*15 o f f l e a t h e r b a g s .
E. Rtg. $45. The great fashion
bags are here at great savings! To
carry all your necessities in style.
Choose shoulder bags, doublestraps and more. In soft, supple
leather with decorative trim. Ail at
this one special price!
3 0 % off
all s t e r l i n g silver.
F. The soft luster and irresistible
allure of sterling silver jewelry. To
go with all of today's newest
looks. Choose chains, charms and
earrings in a variety of traditional
andmodern styles. And save!
Ptfctiitage off reprtMntt Mvlngi on

regular prtott.
IHuttratient enlargetf 10 show dttail.

uttina on the ritz at 20% o
Our elegant velvet coordinates.
Sophisticated. And tailored to fit
just so. Romanticized with ruffles.
Or highlighted with piping.
They're a step above the rest.
When you're stepping out in style.
For misses' sizes.

In lambswool/angora/nylon knit,
cotton velvet, wool/poly or poly.

Reg. Sale
A. Fur blend sweater .. $37 29.60
B. Velvet jacket
$70 56.00
CBow blouse
$26 20.80

Reg. Bale
D. Velvet pant
$52 41.60
E. Ruffle blouse
$24 19.20
F. Divided skirt . . . . . . . $44 3510
Q. Tucked blouse . . . . . $25 20^00
H. Velvet skirt......... $44 3S4N»

4

4^

Outwit the elements and save.
We're warming up to fall. With
20% off these jackets. Outsmarting
the chilliest winds with the coziest
styles of the season. Like stadium
looks. Lavish quilts. Rugged
looks. And more. Keeping you
toasty with smart details, like
hidden closures, pipe trim,
fancy stitching and lots more.

In wool, wool/nylon, poly/cotton
and other blends. For petite,
junior, misses' and half sizes.
Reg. Sale
A. Hooded
$ 95 76.00
B. Quilted
$ 65 52.00
C. Contrast cuffs
$ 65 52.00
D. Rugged-look
$ 69 55.20
E. Hidden closure ... $ 99 79.20

Not shown:
Half size hooded
Half size quilted.

Reg. Sale
$105 84.00
$ 75 60.00

any-weather coate are 20% o
Take the rain by storm. Or
conquer winter's chill wind.
Whatever the forecast, you're
sure to look great In our anyweather coats. At fabulous
savings. Choose from a wide
variety of lavishly quilted styles.

Brightened with contrast collars
and cuffs, pipe trim or fancy
stitching. Reversibles, too. In
warm yet lightweight fabrics like
durable nylon, poly/cotton poplin,
and other blends. For petite,
junior, misses' and half sizes.

Reg. Sale
A. Reversible quilt.... $79 63.20
B. Scalloped quilt.... $69 SS.20
C. Contrast cuffs
$79 93.20
D. Zip-front
$79 63.20
E. Hidden closure.... $89 71.20

Cuddle up
20% 0

ton sweaters a

Nifty all-cotton knits. Making a
natural transition into fall in a
variety of styles. Like crewnecks.
Sweatshirt-looks. Cardigans. And
more. Lighting up your knit life
with a flash of Lurex® metallic. A
dash of stripes. Or a vibrant solid.
Some with a touch of acrylic for
extra wear. All at savlngsl For
misses' sizes. Here's a sample
of what's in store:
Reg.
A. Sweatshirt style ... $26
B. Crewneck stripe... $21
C. Tweed with Lurex® $26
0. Cardigan
$20

CD

B

20% off nylon
Executive Series.
S a l e 8 7 . 9 8 3 pc. set.
Reg. 109.97. Executive Series
luggage. In travel-tough nylon
with vinyl trim. Nests for storage.
Reg. Sale
E. 22" Carry-on
29.99 23.99
F. 24" Pullman
39.99 31.99
Q.26" Pullman
with wheels
49.99 39.99
Also available:
R^Shoulder tote .... 19.99 16.99
J. DaMta„bag........ 24.99 19.99
Luggage c m ^

15.00 9.99

off Motion Panfand bartners
For petite, mlases' and
women's alaea. Our Motion
Pant^ makes all the right
moves for fall. Looks like the
famous name pant.

And fits like nobody's business.
Great match-ups. too. In poly.
Reg. Sale
A. Print blouse .... $21 10.60
B. Pant
$18 14.40
C. Blazer.......... $50 40.00

M:Diouse:^:.#;f:i4#^;h;-;::^^
P.Ruffled
blouse.. $16 14;fl0
E. Skirt
Large sizes
?^{(i(?(not
t8hoshown)
^nV:^^^^
Print shirt
RMffled blousa
Pant

r

r

ead for the too at 20% o

All MouMt for iBlim', L
and large ilne. Top a ttillonid
alack. CompMo the hoat lodkbf
a casual skirt. Or turn a simple
suit Into 8omethlnglBirnii>iy^s
elegant. With l)MutifulibioiiM8^
from our collection. What^df
you're a petite, misaea'dr large
size, you can gat started on a
fabulous wardrobe for/ail. At
savlngsl In easy-care fabrics like
polyester, cotton and poly/cotton.
A. Ruffled, Reg. $24 Sale 1910
B. Candy stripe, Reg. $20 Bale $10
C. Bow blouse. Reg. $22 Bale 17J0

VISA

iCFtenney

EVENT STARTS SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 12.1082

Shop JCPennsy Sunday noon 'til 5 p.m.
Shop these JCPenney stores Monday-Saturday 10 am til B P-ni'•^9i2'!*/P''***
'
^
884-39901 Catalog
885-3700 • Lincoln Park. Fon 8i Emmons. 382-3396. Catalog 382-4453 • Falrlane Town Canter. Michigan Ave. & Hubbardl
693-3300. Catalog 693-3400 • Tech « • « • . 12 Mile 8i Van Oyke. 673-4370. Catalog 573^4040•Twehra Oaks Mall. 12 Mile &
Novi Rd.. 348-3190. Catalog 348-3600 • Northland. Greenfield Rd. & Hvvy. 102.687-6600. Catalog S57-S040
• Eastland. 18000 E. Eight Mile Rd.. 521-4900. Catalog 521 -2330 • Wesdand, Warren Oi Wayne Rd.. 425-4260. Catalog
626-1700 • Northwood. 13 Mile & Woodward. 288-62Wj^Catalog 288-6600 • Southland. Eureka & Pardee Rd. 287-2020.
Catatoa 287-9000 • Bloomfield. Miracle Mile. Telegraph Si Sq. Lake Rd.. 338-4516. Catalog Phone 858-2526 • takesldOb M-69
& sS.0^^^^^^^^
710. Catalog 247-1760 SOakhindMall. 14
* ^83-3400. ^
583-2008 • BriSi^Mall.
Ann Arbor. 800 Briarwood Circle. 769-7910. Catalog 769-6960
MerchandiM on
l-S. ti. 14. Iewelry on page 10 and
Bloomfield. Northwood. Tech PIM*. Qrom P o l n »
SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 18.1982

1982 J C Penney Company, Inc

On the cover:
30% to 35% off custom draperies
and top treatments. Including
labor, lining, installation and a
stylish group of satins, sheers,
jacquards and prints. In polyester,
rayon, acrylic, cotton and linen.
Sheers are S c o t c h g a r d ® protected
to resist stains, repel dust.

Roc-Ion® T H E R M A L S U E D E ®
linings help block out summer
heat and winter cold. Help stop
sun-fading and drafts, too.

tea;**!-*.
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30% to 35% Off thermal draperiei
Save on draperies that go
right on saving. Choose
from many fabrics that are
thermal-coated to reduce
cold, save energy. 30%35% savings on everything,
including selected fabrics,
lining, labor and profes
sional installation.

Custom carpeting,
19% to 26% Off.

Wall-to-wall beauty. Choose
from cut-and-loop, plush
and patterned broadloom. In
easy-care, long-wear poly
ester and nylon. Savings in
clude carpeting, #100 pad
ding and expert installation.
Extra charge tor slept, removing
old carpet, moving furniture, and
custom:
Call the JCPenney
Custom Decorating Department
for an appointment in your home.

JCPenney
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